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Preface

~Quod $upaiw tJt $;WI '/"od illftriu$ if quad IIIftrius (If ticut quod $U
perius ad prrprlralld.:t miran-la rei Ulliw--That which is above is like
that which is below and that which is below is like that which is
above, 10 achieve the wonders of rhe One Thing." These words ring
OUi from the wisdom of Hermes Trismegjsros-c-rhc Thnce-Crearesr,
as recorded in the Tabula Smaragdilla, or Emaa!d TabiN. As ir was, so
it might also be, appl ied to the Hermetic laws as far as the working of
true Hermelic magical formulas is concerned. The Hermetic tradi
lion of magic is one of the most often invoked of rhe so-called Wesr
ern schools of magic. Its technical formulas have been well
doc umented for nearly a hundred years. But even now they remain
only barely known to the community of modern magicians--or
theurgim---who would make usc of rhern. The formu las have been
"buried" OUt in the op<'n-in academic books, many wrirten in non
English language, . This book is intended ro open rhe gare to rhe ac
rual use of the real Hermetic formula, concealed in the magicaJ
papyri of Egypt.

These formulas are at leasl parr of the basi, of whar later ume
to be known as the "Hermeric tradition.~ The mos[ famous example
of rhis is the "Hermetic Order of the Golden Dawn~ in rhe lare
18005. The Victo rian undemanding of the formulas was, however,
rather limited and someti mes misinformed. No doubt rhe magic
conrained in the papyri has greal pOlency. It represents {he first
known attempt ro bring together many {t:l.ditions of magic in [he
world and ro forge rhem into a unified eclectic system. The papyri
themselves, the great repository of these formulas, required extensive
resea rch by experts over a period of several decades before they were
truly ready ro reveal their many secrets. Now is that time . These are
their secrets.

Joriginally had rhe idea for rhis book when doing academic re
search for the Runic school of magic. J became aware of the facr that
there were well over a hundred documents of or iginaJ magicallitera
ture dar ing from the first four centuries C.E. which contained rhe
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roou of what was widely practiced OUI of occulr books of our day.
These documenrs we re wri tten in the G r«,k, C op tic, and Egyptian
languages.

Purrher resea rch, both scho Ll.dy and pracncal, revealed [hat the
magic of the papyri was much more "down [ 0 earth" ana pragmat ic
[han the oflen complex forms of Rena iss:ance ana Victorian <K

culrism deri..w from rhe praclices ou tlined in [he papyri. This prag
malic bee became clear o nce a certain sa of codes was ct:lCkcd o pen.

This book also mighr have been ritled "The Praclia l G reek
Kabhalah." BUI Ih is lide would nOI be emirely accurare. Ir would,
however. exp rn.s [he grear debe Wf! owe ro the Hebrew rradmon for
havi ng preserved inl:K1 a sYSlem of rnystica] speculalion :and cosmol
ogy. Wilhoul the Hebrew KabNlah the rcro""n uetion of the " HeI
lenisric Cosmograph" would have been impossible. Howcwr, rbe
tradition expressed in Ihis rexr is somerhi ng DlhT than the Heb rew
Kabbalah. It is a 141'''' paralld and analog 10 that rradi rion.

The o riginal papyri conrain many form ulas whieh all for ani 
mal IaoCrifice Or the usc: of substances tha t m ust be obtained from
dead. animals. MI.., oft/" IIIDrltinfJpmnrud in this boolt M 10. Bur we
must remember the nme and place of the papyri-a largely agricul
rural world of some 1500 to 2000 yan ago. When o ne of rh.. old
spells called for the "blood ofa bt:Kk ass: il was really no more a rare
ing~i..nt than. In 's uy, the crank case o il o f a bl:Kk Chcvy pickup
truck would be loday. I would advise anyone who is going 10 usc: Ih is
book $eIious.ly 10 look into lhe originals behind rh.. forms given heft'.
(They a n be fou nd in English um slation in n., Grult MtlxJca/ Ptl
PJri,n T...ruLwl>n. edited by Professor Hans Din..r Ben, publi<hed
by lhe: Un iversity ofChiago Press in 1986.) In chowing lhe: models
for Ih.. workings given in the pracrica! pan of th is book. I always
chose: ones Ihat did nor even o.iginal ly mjuire the usc: o f practices or
sub'lances now repugnant to us. This, by rhe way, was not d iffICUlt
since a great number of Ih.. wo rkings rdy almost toeally on v..rba l
and OIh... symbolic acts,

In many ways this book is d ifferenl from OIh.,. modern manu
als o f magical pracnce. More derails are given on how it is di fferent in
rh.. inl rod uClio n. Ifyou find yourself mystiftrdby the comen t> o f rhe
book, refer back 10 Ihis p reface for darifiC:l.t ion .

This is a book ofexperime mal and experie mial philosophy and
paleclogy-c-rh.. srudy of ancienr rh ings. It is nor eno ugh to read

about suc h things. We can leam something of the true essence of a
[eaching by experiencing its actions as much as by hearing o r l"Cadi ng
iu words. Purely "academic" exploratio n is rarely nansformative.The
voyager mUSI act ually do, work. exper~nce ana thereby gain rea] re
sults and real undem and ing. It is by such voyaging that the magician
reaches the opposite shore of rhe river.

BUI as rhe H ermenc dictum is appl ied to a temporal modd-~

it was. so shall it be-by expe riencing rh.. sights, sounds. rhoughrs,
actions, and all ihe dozens oforh..r rhiegs tha t come with the perfor
mance of magical ac ts, we a n nOI only become on.. wilh lhe: an 
cients , bUI more import an rly we can b«ome one with the very

models o r "paradigms rbey lhemsdvn were using.
h u. my hope rhaltl..: reader-c-rhe experimenter and explorer

will undertake Ihis voyage ofaiscovery along the: palh of lhe: ancient
Hermet icists,To know, to will, [0 dare, ana 10 concc:a.l whal you learn
in the depths of your hearts. For, in th....nd, no mallO:' how much
you rty ro uy concerning whal you will experience. the nuth will

only be audible in silence.

Sto:phen Edred FIowcrs. Ph.D .
Maroc; Ml..l<Ttll \OU

Austin , Tcus



C.E. :

II.C.L:

Copr.:
Egypt.:
cr.
Heb.:
PDM:
PGM

Abbreviations

Common Era ('" A. D.: Anno Domim).
Before the Common Era ('" 1I.e.: Before ChrisTl.
Coptic.
Egyptian.
Greek.
Hebrew.
St:tndard reference 10 the Demotic Magical Papyri.
Standard reference 10 the Greek Magical Papyri.

Notes on Pronunciation

Sometimes approximat.. phonetic representations of shorter vocal
formulas are placed in square brackets immediatd y a&..r rhe formu 
las, for ..xampl..: ABLANATHANALBA [ah-blahn-ah-t'ahn-Af-Il.B.
ah]. A compl ete guide to the pronunciation of the Greek lerrers. or
tummts, is provided in Appendix F.

Also, in the original Greek of the p....riod (100- 500 C.E.) rhe
:hrta and phi were not pronounced as modern English "th" and "ph"
(~f~), but rath....r as strongly aspirated "r" and "p" respectively, which
are rendered hn.. phonetically as r' and p',
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Introduction

This book consisrs of four main pam or ~tions. Each is necessary.
each completes rhe othn.The history, rbeory, practice. and actual ex
amples of experimental operations must each be explored. worked
through and realized before a nue quinressence can be reached.

The history of the ancient Hermc(ic rradinon must be under
stood today in order for us to grasp. even in some small way, the
place ir held in the marrix of world cultures. As Hermeticism is es
sentially a synthetic tradition. that is. it brings rogerher di~t5(, ele
ments and harmonizes rhem into a whole. the various elements need
to be understood so that a new synthesis can be reached by each in
dividual Hermet ie in rhis posrmodern era. What was done in an
cient time.s can be done again. Bur we must understand how it was
done.

Theory is not dry, cognitive wool-gathering. O n the contrary. it
is the process ofvivifYing internal models of thought which gives life
and vitality 10 magical practice. Practice without a basis in sound the
ory usually ends in the muddle-headed mumbo-jumho so often too
typie;tl of~okkul{[lik~ cullllre. The Greek word Ek OPEta (rhtorda)
means contemplation-from the verb rhromi. A (rue theory must be
based on thoughl deeper than whar is normally used in everyday life;
the things observed muse be more profound than everyday occur
tences. A rruly Hc rmedc theory can only be developed in conjunc
tion with practice-praxis.

Practice is the aClUal exercise or enacting of the theoretical base,
each operarion of which. if contemplated. will perhaps in some way
moJifY the theory unti l some Hue. Hermetic understanding is
gained. The posrmodern papyrus of Abaris is a wlkction of authen
tic ancient operational formulas specially translated and edited for
this work. The fact that each isclosely based On a formula originar ing
in ancient times i.I ",ssenrial 10 grasp. By re-enacting the ancient for
mulas. you undertake a higher form of magic than may seem to be
the case with each individual operation. Ou one level you may be
calling forth a lover of flesh and blood, bur on another you are call-
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ing forth the spiri r of the time of rhe ancien t papyri--you arc: bend
ing ti me: to you r will, you are: sh ift ing par;adigms by magic.

Whar lies before you is a posrmodem experimen t in opening
the moulhs of the ancient Hermenc magicians. With th is work their
methods -"d symbolism are allowed ro speak to the reader dir«tly.
u thc:y spo ke to the wriler u the wo rk was be ing put toge:the:r. The:
gods and godclc:ssc:s standing al the gatc:ways to Ih is kind o f kl'Kl'*l 
edge: have long bern silent. M any have u iedro make: them speak in
the pul century and a half. But the God of the old papyri does not
dema nd worship. bu r rather study and work. If this work is filled
with an enCling combination of pauion and precision. tbe methods
o f the Hermetic magicians can aga in yield a harvest o f wondrous

pow<" .
Thi.! harvest can no r be: enjoya:l by the: mulnrude. Rc:sul rs of

su«:e.\.Sful work can nOI be: u ansferred ca.lily fro m o ne: magician 10

others. An at tempt ae work of thi s nat ure is wimessed by the life: o f
Jesus rhe Naa.lSare:ne: (Ihc Serpennne}. T he: subsc:qucm and immeJi
ale: betrayal of the wo rk of tha t magIJsby h is would -be fo[]oW(' 1.I is a
resrimony [0 the: impo uihility of the: resulrs ofwork by o ne magician
being transferred 10 ot he rs. Met hods o f initiatio n , o f JJU'/UU , ami
even ~salva{ ionw can be: taught , bill allrrue magicians must ult imatdy
lind the: secree, rbe mystery o f the:ir ow n e:xi.!le: nce:s. from wilhin.

T he ccn ten rs of Ih is book, Ih is new papyrus. describe: many ex
amples an d d ues 10 rhe un locking of cen ain secrets h idden within
the souls of sevenry-rwo me n and women who will read iu pages.
Man y more: will read the: pages, ofcourv. bu t o nly those scvc:nty· rwo
willnufy undemand the: myslery contai nC'<! in them.

Wilhin the idea o f myslery there is the possibility of ultimate
u nd erstanding. On ~ry leafof this book there is a mysrery. Readers
musl look beyond appearances 10 the hidden, un manifese realiry
from whic:h rhe appea rances come, and which the appearances in
lu m conceal from the c:yc o f the seeker, This, ae leasl in pan . is how
rhe powc:r of rhe MJflm flit. 01 u Ihe Egyplians would have uid it,
the "'tat, worb in rhe: mind of magicians 10 give direction and im 
perus 10 their in itia l ions. The pa pyrus which lies be-fore: you is an ea 
ercise in Ih is pr inciple o r arrhi ofexiSiena, and comes from the 4;""
o f the o riginal M YSlery.

In. todu<tion

Hm~.. to Use this Book

This is nOI a typical manual of contemporary magical practice. lu
purpose is nor to inJocrtinale Ihe reader in a certain set form ofcos
mology andrheology-c-ahhough the generation of these rhings is es
sc:miallo devdopment of the: individual magician . ~ther, Ihis book
is in tended u a p iJ, for the creation of a new and priti".J SJ" ,hniJ
by the individual magicun based on the same: consl ituc:nr pans rha l
would have: fsced dc:vdoping Hermetic rnagicians around 2000 ynrs
ago. The: ve:ry prtKt1S pu r forward by lho: book i, :In alchemical one.
Bement. are: :lnalyzc:d aoJ r..combinC'<! into a u nique: new synlhe
sis--JOhor" ((14""/".

Early readers o f the u npu blished manuscrip t of th is book w ere
sometimes baffied by ils structure. This was pe rhaps beca use its ap
preach is so novd , or perhaps beause: they had nOI bee:n .-xpos«110
rhe na;e~~a ry p"lJmin,z,., duro"r" wh ich I ho pe th is pre- face will
providc.

T he- boo k is divided uuo four pan~: H i.l lo ry, T heory, Pracri....,
and O peration in the form of rhe I..XI of rhe "Magical Papyrus of
Abaris.

M

In fact ther.. arc within these four divisions , three: phenomena
which can and ~hotlld lake place in someo ne whn lIudiN the contents
of the book. T he firsr ph ase: is rhar o f ,h,oria (Owpua), whic h en
compasse. rhe lirst rwo pans o f the: book. "Th\'O ry~ is thinlti"t. The
reader is challengC'<! to work Ihrough the contents of the fien rwo parts
of the book carefully and lhoughtfu lly. SuCCC'SS in the first phase is the:
beginning of the s«oncl-praxis (ttpal;l';). Practic:e comes from actual
enactmen t o f Ihe objccli"," d.:rta the rcacJer hasabsorbed inlo his or her
.uh;c:aive: universe. PrKricc: is work. From work comes the: actual CI
pc:ric:~of theory-which Inds 10 real und.:rsunding. Theoperarjons
which make: up the Ia.sI pan of the tCIt are the rcsulr oflhe: aurbor's sc
l ive: n plonrions of both lkr1rW md praxiJ.. This experience, if pro
fou nd , will bd inevilably to rhe~ ofI Teaching (~(l). "The:

Teaching of the author is embedded in the:whok of the book. hut is es
pecially to be- found in Ihis preface:, in the synrhnic Mcpisrks- ofAbaris.
md in the C'<!i tions of lhe: operarions rhe:msd\I'CS. The implicil exhorta
t ion is fOI Ihe o ne:-lime: Uudc:nf to evolve: hi. or her own Taching.
lnrn aoJ only then will rhe final stage- of realp~ be- ~ibk.
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T he old Hermetic books make reference 10 the culmination of
th is process when the teacher charges the student to rake what has
bun taught and · carve for yourself in hieroglyphics in tu rquoise in
the Temp le ae Mem phis."

Too much has been made in recen t years of the idea thai "magic
is for the m illions," thou it is emy to understand and therefore easy {O

practice. In fact m agtd, as described in th is book, is the most cha l
lenging of human endeavors. Magia is the devdopm<,m of the self10

a virtually divine level. Ie is ludicrous 10 undertake such a process
lightly or to assume rhis aim is easily attained . To do so is to ma ke the
difficu lt impossible.

Magical knowledge is mysuriDusknowledge. Books which pur
P0f! 10 rfdnfy magic 10 you in the same way that G reek grammar or
geometry might be explained o r taught are doing you a disse rvice.
Magical knowledge, or gn{i>i5, must come th rough a combinat ion of
theory and experience in such a way that the gmh5 comes as a gen 
uine, un ique and original disrowry on your part of something which
had been up 10 tha t moment hidden and outside YOUt conscious
mind. T his is why real Mysterin can not be "revealed" in profane
words, bu t only through extended metaphors and wh ole method
ologica l disco urses,

T he Word, or h oyoe; , which guide~ this Work is Mysr;T/on (or
Mysrery j-c-also sometimes referred 10 a~ Kryp lon--that which is
H idden. The Egyptians called it shs-at, and the Hebrews referred !O

such things as razim. The ~tr i ck" i~ to focus on actual Mysteries and
to avoid concentration on "pseudo-mysteries." False mysteries are
things that are secret simply because someone decides nOI to inform
you abo ut them. Real Mysteries are th ose Ihings wh ich can o nly be
revealed, or d iscovered, mpurioUJIy.

To illustrate this last poim, compare "atomic secrets," which are
just tech nical formulas o n how to split the atom with "secrets of the
aromD_which are tantamo unt to cosmological mysteries which can
on ly be grasped in mo ments ofextreme inrellecrual lucid ity informed
by the theo ries o f physics. The first example is secret because of cir
cumstances in the outer or objective universe (national security, and
what not) while the second example remains secret because of realities
of the inner world of the mind, or the absolute subjeceive unive rse.

In the o riginal G reek of the magical papyri themselves, the
wo rds "magic" ()..lu Y<.:l u ) and "mystery" ()..lU(HllPIOV) are often used
synonymously. Ml1gil1 is the technical practice. whi le mysurium is the
theory or overall inner framework of the technology.

Paradoxically, this seemingly obfuscating or obscurant concept
of the Myste ry actually leads the Hermetic magician toward clarity
and precision. T his is why it is so essential to magical theory. The
practice of seeking the Mysteries fills rhe magician with power (dy
nllmiJ) and the undemanding of the mysteries crea tes conditions for
self-rra nsformarion. This lat ter is the case becau_'e, in the unknown

space of the mysterious. the self of the magicia n finds space to grow.
T he meth od of the me of Mystery muse involve a h igh degf(';e of

intellectual precision combined with an equally high degree of eo
t hus ia~m or passion for what is heing do ne. Real Mysteries must be
explored and penetrated both objectively and subjectively. The besr
scient ific knowledge (G k. "islfm; or dil1noil1) must be combined
with insp ired leaps of faith to result in sublime gnoJiJ. The u.,e of
mysterious symbols and aesthetically inspirational models can have
wo nd rous effects and provide tremendous energy to the precess of
transformation. Bur if there is no rational and objective basis, the ul
timate resu lt_, are likely to be ina urhentic and vacuous.

In an absol ure ~e nse, the method of this boo k is based on the
eighth prece pt o f the Emal1ld Tabln, attributed ro Herm~s Ttis
mcgistus. It says:

Use your mind to irs full extent and rise from Earth to
Heaven, and then descen d 10 Earth and combine the pow
ers ofwhat is above with wha t i~ below. T hus you will win
glory in rhe whole worl d , and obsc urity wiJl leave you at
o nce.

T his means th at the alch emist is to oscillate between the subjective
spirit ual realms (th ose "above~) whetein dwell rhe sub lime forms of
theory and the M ind. and the objective marerial realms [those
"below~) wherein the forms and theories can be rested and perfected
as nowhere else in rhe cosmos. This bipolar path leads to rhe greatest
states of accomplishment, the highest levels of power-s-and the clear-
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esc levels of undem anding. In a pragmatic sense thi~ process i~ re
fl«ted in my merhod: [objective analy~i~l ~ [subjective synrbesis]
~ [enactment] , Objective analysis of the data prepares the Mind for
its assent 10 rhe upper realms where rhe subjective (inner) synthesis
takes place. The p10ceSS is not com plete, however, until the subject
mums from the inner (or "upper"] realrn ro test his or her transfor
mations on the world through endctment nf rhe vision.

Essential 10 full and authentic use of this book and the method
it e~pouses is a thorough study of the Corpus Ha mu icum and other
genuinely Hermetic texts of antiqu ity. This also includes the Gruk
Magical Papyri, ofcourse. These ate the primary objuN of the objec
tive analysis phase of the method. This book is an (xdmpl( of what
can bedone, but each individual must undertake his or her own jour
ney to gain the full benefit of the method. Primary focus musr he on
the oUm available material which nlO,dy comes from the fiTS! five
centuries of the Common Era. According to the theory behind this
book, ptagmatic wotks of Humuic magicwere often preludes to fur
ther more spiritual, or mbjecrive. work wirh the same theories. Bur
with a background in the practical and objective effecrs of magic, the
emergent Hermetic master would have a more complete gra.sp of{he
principles at work than someone who dealt with the theories only
subjectively.

When and if you find yuurself Inyuifidby the contents of this
book, I invite you to rerum 10 rhis preface and consider in words
again . All knowledge and all power begin with a Sense of Mystery.

Part I

A History
of

Hermetic
Magic



ORIGINS

The kind of magic and philosophy we now call "Hermetic" is most
dearly seen in documents dating from the firsr four or five cent uries
C.E. The epicenter of Hermeric ideas was Alexandria in the Nile
Delca. This is where the ancient Greek (or Hellenic ) culture and that
of Egypt were most completely and powerfully brought together. A
Sl'Condary site o f rhis acriviry was in the Fayyurn. T hese are the places
where the two cultor", most c:l.lily mixed-in both ethos and erhnos

Our most important sour(c for the study of operative H",meric
magic is the body of text known as the "Greek magical papyri." These
will b., discussed in more dera il below. For now it is important 10 dar

ify that this body of writings is nor mil'?!) "Hermetic" in the miCI
philosophical. or ~en "rheological" definition of rhc term . Our rhesis
is rhae the Hermetic path was one ofgradual intrlkcmaliZdfion or splr
ir=liZdtionof iniriarion. A!. the Hermeric initiates came closer [0 their
goal, the techniques hcrame progressively more f<Xused on purely
Hrrmrn'( imagery and language, bur in the earlier stages of the work,
ir was more eclectic in i15 tastes and more practical in in methods.

The complex Hermedc tradition has a dual herirage. This is
clear when w" look into the origin of rhe name "Hermetic." The
school is named after the G reek god Hermes (Gk.' Epll1JC;), who is
widely thoughr 10 he at least in part a G reek reimerprerarion of rhe

Egyptian god Thorh. The actual Egyptian form of his name is ~
dhwty [jhury]. This, the chief Hermetic god, was known in the tradi
tion as H..rm"s Trism..gislOs--th.. Thrice-Greatest. In truth he is an
amalgamat ion of the magicians' god of the Greeks and Egyptians-
bur also contains the seeds of all the other "gods of magic" from the
Hebrews. Babylonians . and Persians as well.

If w" look 10 the very deep"st roots w.. can uncover the dual
heritage of the Herme tic tradition. One of these roots underlies the
Gr..ek or Hellenic cultur..: the Indo-European. T he ether is that of
the SemilO-Hamitic or Egyprian culture. In rh.. Hermctic magical
system these rwo distinct, and usually distam, culmre. have been
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brough r together in a pagan context.This original synthesis th en be
como the: mOOd for any and all IU rure amalgamations of magical tra
ditions under Ihe code name "Hermet jc,~

Uldmarely all of [hoc tnlS are Hermet jc in the sense lhat they
are examples of operative mag;";. and Tborb-Hermes is rhe god of
mag i<.: J'tI~ nu/k"u . H is patronage would have been undem ooc:l as
being csscm ial lo the whole process in the rime and p[a" the papyri
were produced.

The Hellenic Root

We convcn ienl[y call "Indo- European" the deS(endants of rhal greal
massof folk speaking a relared dialect and worshipping a " n ain pan
theon of related gods and goddesses. n.c original homeland of these
people was somewhere in the region north of the Black and Cupian
Seas over 6000 years ago. One branch of Ihis culture made ilS way
inro Ihe southern part of [he Balkan peninsula (prcscm-dly G rccu)
as early as 1'JOO • .C.L Osher indepe ndent grou ps of these folk Iarer
formn!. the Germanic. Celtic. Slavic. and Ital ic peoples. The mOSI
notable of Ihe lraliu were the Romans. Thoc Indo-Europea ns also
spread ar an early dale into central and sout hern Asia. where they
called rhemselves Irani and Aryans.

The ancient Indo- Europeans had a thrtt-fold SIl UCfure of rhe
divine. The panth eon was divided int o th ree Icvels: rhe Iirseof sover
eign power. the second ofph ysical power, and th e third of proJuCf ive
or generat ive power. T he fim of these was further refined int o two
f.! CI015. One ruled the forces oflaw and order (among the Gr«ks this
was originally the pu rview of Zeus}. Later some of Zeus' , ha f:l.Cferis
lieswere ab<orbed by Apollo. The orher factor was ruled by the forca
of magic and mamic aCl ivities of the m ind. This was. at the o ldal
srage. th.c realm of Heniles.. Later his funct ion was absorbed by other
gods and goddcs.scs. including borh Apollo and Dionysius. Herm':'
was the invento r of wril ing and rh.c great communicalOr.

Ofcourse. like aU propla. rbe Indo-Europeans had their magi_
cal nadilinns. Some of rhese can be: gleaned through comparalivc

srudy of the OIdl"l;l levels of Cehic, Gernunic. Roman . Grttk, and.
Indo-Iranian magial pl'XIKn .

The: H c:rmn of lhe G m:ks, ,he Mercury of the Romans, is lhi.
god of ccrnmunjcarion: 11K- god who is in du.rge of u am pon ing 11K
souls ofIf«, dad to n:alnu bqond the eanh (.1 psydIopompl; the god
ofj lUpi~ inrellecr "-nd quick wil . The magic of Hermes is roorcd in
Ihc intellectual f..eulry of humanity_ in rhe pan of the m ind which
undemands the fornu of symbols ami ClIO pur them into inspired
words of poe ffY. Hermt s h.u rh... power 10 symhesiu the coneems of
rhe right and lefr sides of the brain, and 10 pm them into communi
cahle forms, both vernal and nonverbal (signs, symbo ls, gestures.
music, :loa "0 on).

The Hellenic spiril, exemplified in Hermh , is one which Can

rake dements from a wide variety o f sources and S)",hNiu [hem into

a IMmloniouswhole. Sin, e rheir early hisrory. the Gred u had broughr
together dements from cvt'ry exotic ruhure or dvilizarion with
which they had come inro comact-c-rhe Aegean (Minoan). AnatO
lian. Pcnian. Hcbf:l.id Ca nunite. Mcsoprn:amian. and Egprian. This
w. nude pmsible through the intellecrual facility present in the ge_
nius of flermes..

If was the intellectual spirit of H erm':' rh.1{ the Grttks broughl
to Egypl. This spine confromn!. the Egyptian godsand goddesses and
the kinds of mag i<.: done in rheir names. and from the synthesis of the
rwo sysrems. Hellenic and Egyplian. th e H ermetic n adition was
born . Even in Ihe lareS! phases of the Hermetic rradirion, the G reek
Herm':' and ehe Egyptian Hermes Were distinguished ar a certain
level. The G reek god was called Hermt s Logics and was the focus of
magi'al attention outside Egypt. Theurgically. his cult seems just as
"Henn enc" as th at ofTrismegisrus, "the Egyptian . ~

The Egyptian Root

The importance of Egyplian magic and philosophy in rhe origiru of
the Hermeoc tradrtjon can nol be o~reslima,,:d . O ne of the chief
rnsons fo r th is is Ihat probably IT\OS{. if no! all. of th.cactual authors
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of rhe magical papyri W e're nhnit Egypliaos-although they were
highly Hellenized. They had learned the Ceeek b.nguagc and. WIOIC

and ~pokt it flul"ndy; Ihcy had absorbed Grttk philosophy and
mod.tI iria o f thoughr. O ne o f the wiersigm of th is Hellenuaric n is
rhe enormous «l«ririJm of the technic:a.l Hermee jc tradition. This is
rotally fomgn to rhe purdy Eg-plian menraliry, which is imrinsially
highly xenophobic.

Hellen ic cuhuee began 10 influcna f.gypl: snongly from <lOOU{
660 I.C.E., when Gygn. the king o f Lydia, sail ma«n.ary !rOOps {O
help 5«U1l: the Kign of Pumme'lhichw I. Aller the W i!. the Greek
soklin's were snded in Egypt. Bul the strongest Hdlcnislic influence
is historically Ir2<M 10 the conqunt o f Egypt by A1cundcr I nc, Gmll
in 332 II.C.L For 'CYC'ul (emulies. even millenn; "" preeN ing this
due. however, there had been a long period of cultun! cxch;lngc be
tween the Gr«u :ma Egypri<l ns. Grttk philosophers and m~gici~ns

often cired Egypl <U (he uhimare MIu ra of (hti r knowledge. T ht ro

man tic allure of Egypli~n or igins has been an enduring mOlif in the
history of wesrem esoterica.

Egyp tian though t and magic;!:! f«:hnology must be co nside red
the basis of Herm eric, or actually, Thorhian, ph ilosophy and magic .
Over thi~ Egypt ian base, Hellenistic philosophy and intellectu al con
ceprions were laid to create a new synrhtsis which is the essence of
the Hermetic trad ition ilself.

The Egyplian god oom monly ca lled Thorh was the pu ron o f
magic because he was the embodiment of Intelligence ~nd the ch ief
archirecr o f the proce~ of (fImm irlltion. These rwo d emenrs are es-
K nlial 10 !he practice o f mo:ri Even Ihe G r..,..1rs lhoughl o f rhe
Egyptian Hermb as the exemplary mood of tk ",..zjrill", and
thought that rhe books ofTholh had b«n rranslaied into Gr..,..k ar
an ardtak period of limoe-Mafter (he Flood.M

In many ways the intellectual ccnrem of Egyprian philosophy
~rna.im obs<.:u~. The conceptual wor lJ of the ancien l Egyplian and
Ihe modem Europc-an are sufficiendy d iffe~nr to make subslantial
undem anding di fficu ll . The H dlenizing ofEgyprian lhought allows
easier acaa to !he inld lecrual world o fEgypI <U il exisred in the Hel
len ist ic and Roman pcriods--ahhough il had hy thu lime become
significantly "wesrembed" o r "Europeanized" in the p rocess.

Egyplian magic is somewhat easier to comprehend bn.:ause it
conforms in mO~1 ~sp«n to rht internal log jc of magical o perations
Ih rougho ul h islO ry. In rhe Egyplian ~ligioU$ trad ition magic plays a
Iatge and often offICial role in the cult of rh", gOO~ and goddessa.

The Hermetic Tradition

Man y scholars would like 10 divide rhe Hermene lirerary uadilion
into rwo disnncr Iypn: the philosophkal (exemplified in Ih", 0,7'"
H"",,,inm,j anJ the technical o r magical (one exampl'"of which is
rhe G reek magica l p.apyri). Th", philo w phk al rradi lion, rhey say, is
worthy o f serious arremion, wh ile the magical rl":l.d il ion is Mrubbish.
Allirudcs such as Ihis are me rely indic.ative of the d isC:I.K I call "mod
emesis." O ne who suffers from this disease be:1iC"Ves Ihal -magic- is a
primitive ll~ge of "religion: which has now given way to the new
and improved way, to rhe lrue form of knowledge known as "sci
ence." In retrospect we can now 5Ce thal magic is as m uch wir h us
roday as il wa.1 in ancient l imes. and that in fact some ancients were
often C"Very bir as "scien tific" in their rho ught as moderns.

The rnagicalrradinon is merd y the opm1tiw branch of the phi
losophy, which is mote ana lytical or i/lujtTllrit~. In allcien! rimes the
fWO branches worked IOgelher in ind ivid uals and Iheir schools of
though r. Eech had in p la<:e in rhe who le scheme of human en
deavor_nd so ir should be ag~i n IOday in rhis posl-modern world.
In fut rhe ~ry d ivision berween lhe two is an obviously modem in.
ven tjo n. h has helped us 10 understand cen~in aspects of rht l r.uJi
t ion . bu r it has limited us in imponam ways 100. Even scholars have
begun to realize the limiutions, and an: m ming to realize mo~ and
more tha i the Mopoemive,~ Mlechniul: and -phi losophical- zmm of
Hermer jc litenfU~ arr rrally fa«1s o f a whok. A elariflClrion of this
problem is p rovided hy Garth Fowden in his landmuir study n,.,
EDpti411 H","ft.

The- operafi..-.: n ad it io n is mainly encoded in rhr magical pa
pyri. These: wen: recorded in Egypl ~nd the re are rhree majo r type'S of
them Iingu isl iully: Greek, Demotic Egjprian, and Copfi<:. Thr rech-
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Developm ent ofthe
Herme tic Tradition

Early Development

nicalrradieion covers what appears (0 be a ~c ic Jl l ific field as this en
co mpasses Jcs<.:ripduns of natu ral phenome na in the ( DnU: XI of the
hidden sym p;u hies wh ich exi' l between and amo ng them. The tech 
o ie'll Hermerica include treatises on alchemy anJ astronomy (or as

Imlngy). T he philoso phical tradition is contained in a body of
indcJ'C'n<knl (ex!. known as the CDrpUS H"",,,;n...,.

H ermetic ph iloso phy and operative I«hnology is a combin:!. 
lion of ~cry m:l.jor stra.m of rhoughr prn<:m in I~ easrem MeJilu 
ranean region in the first few cen turies alt<'t the birt h of Jaus. II
brings Gnoslicism IOge-lher wilh Neo-Plaronism and Stoicism , ami
plx n d.....m all in an Egyptian cullural mat rix. It a.uimilues elemenrs
from rhe religious and philosophio.l sym,nu of the Hebrews.
Mcsopolam ians. and Persians. The concepts (oouina!. in G I«O

Roman as wdl as Egyprun m)'S"'ry schools were enl:ompusN. as
wert some formulas and ideas uken from rhe Aaigling Christun l)'1
rem. In the main. howevet, the genius of the Herrner]c l)'1tem wu a
dynamk and non-dogmatk assimilation of the two major esore nc
rosmologin of rhe day: Gno.nKism and Neo-Plaroeism.

Hermetic magic u in essence an opentiorulizing of the philos
o phy ....ith in the tec:hnial malrO:. The &arne cultural and philosoph
ical demenu are auimilated and ~mhesizcd in the magia.1papyri as
in the c.?1UH,....,nu..m.. But magk is something o ne IN.s. o r even 
tually which on... iJ, not m...rdy something one rtlntt1PlpLltn. BUI
through a combination ofaaion and rhoughr the XIUal essence of a
pc""n om be: raised qU<lliulivdy-and wit h dUI riso: in quality InKc
undem and ing u n grow. A few of rhe anl:iems understood Ihis-
mOSI modernim hav'" foegonen it-bul some post-modernists ar ...

begi nning to remember.

The Ancient Phase

Much of ih... developmenr of the H...t
m"'l ic tradition is losl in Ih ... relatively
undocurn... nred cenluries before rht:

birth ofJesU.l. II is d ear rh,1.I rhe rradirion was being developed over

these cent uries, and rhae whar w... hav... in rhe oldest of rh... magical
papyri is in f"ct a mature synrhesis of rh... various magical and phil...
soph ical str...ams thaI had be... n crisscrossing rh... N ilolic culture for
cennmes.

Th... most signifiunt development in the final slages of the h is
lory of anci... nr Egypt was irs conquesl by rh... Romam in 30 ~.c. [.

With Ihis develo pment , H... llenic and Egypl ian cultures were forced
togethe r more rhan rhey had been before during the H...llenisric pc
riod-now both were subject peoples in rh... Roman Empire. In some
respects rhe Hermerica could be considered philosophical rcael ions
10 culrural oppression.

By abcur 200 C.E. a well-documented ccrnbinancn of...lemenrs
had rome logether ....h ich became rhe Insis for the continuing devel
opmem of rh... H...rmetic tradition. This is the basis for the In u
which SC"I'VC as lheoriginal foun.ulion for the magical oper.nioru pre
semed in Ihu book.

I During 11K period when OUI SOUlU Inu
....er ... being m:orded. there appears 10

h"ve been " gradual developmenr in the
ideoIogic::ll ronlenr "way from the ancienr Eg,vpri"n modeb and
mere "nd more Icrw<lrd lhe Hellenist ic models. This is simply because
th... old cuI lure of Egypl was rnr~ring increasingly inro rhe back
ground_kno....laige of hieroglyph ies and rhe rulri<: forms of rhe
god.! and goddesses of rhe N ile slowly gave WOIy ro more fordgn fea
lUres. Among rhese foreign influences ....as rhe growing preso:nl:e of
Chrisrian m"reri:ll.

l1>e vasl majority of 11K magical papyri we have due from Ihis
pcriod (2()().....400 c.e.). Their comenu are certainly older, bUI the ec
tual dales of most of the papyri themselves fall wi th in Ihis l ime
frame. Technical H ermetica w...re being written perhaps as early as
rhe m idd le of the second cenrury 8.C.E.. These were for the moSI pan
·Kienlific· treatises on hidden sympathies berween n"rural phenom
ena, and her... roo was the beginnings of alchemy. larer 10 become a
domina nl aspect o f H ermericism.

The ideological COntent of rhe papyri fo rm a rela tively stable
mixtu re of elemen ts. The th ree main components of this mixture
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Medieval
Development

·Wolf,.........~. h rz...J(N<-or Yert: Vikinc ...."C"in. 191101.

Renaissance and
Enlightenment Philosophy

<Ire Ihc Egyptian. Gr«k, and H ebraic mYl hoJogin l and ffiJ.gical
u adilions. The Hermet ic ffi<lgiciJ.n-philowphcrs UKO these de
m C"n1S in ways indcpcnd..m o f any o f the official traditions them
selves. They ~rc: neither simply Egypdan or G~1r. pagans, nOT

were Ihq Jews. and Ihey were cerrainly not Christians. They had
formfi:l rhcir own eclectic phil<»ophiul and opcutivc rdigion and

spiritualtechnology.
The magical traditions developed in threediffcll'n1 strata of the

written record: there were Demone Egyptian magic:!.1papyri [whose
conten ts <I re mostly Egypd an and, we must suppose, mmt Il'pll'~n

rative of rhe ,mcicm Egyptian m:lgiul tcchnologics), Cepnc magical
papyri (beginning around J00 c .r. which come to embody a Her
rneto-Chrisrian symh..sis) and rhe G reek magical papyri. which are

essentially pagan ana cosmo politan.

W ilh Iho: eventual develo pment of aogmati"
in.'ililUtionaliud C hrisli;miry. rhe Ho:rmc:tk tra
dinon w... inc:rnsingly supp~ in tbe go:o

gn.phial regions oonrrolled by the church. H ermet jc magi, and
ph ilosophy.lik.: thai of,ul Olho:r "r..:m-Chrin i2n- syslo:ms, was ru th

losIy persecuted.
Curiously, hOWC"'Cr, 1hC' Hermetic u:oailion, at IC'OliI 1hC' wr ill o:n

form of ii, was gi~n a high IC'VC'I o f respect ana admiranon by S(lm~

of the early church leaders and wrllO:rs . For aamplo:, D idymus rhe
Blind [ca. 3 1l-398) quot es from known Hermetic to:us in his Chris
tian trl'al i.,~ l itl~d 0" tht Trinir) . Refor., h im, uetam ius had praisrd
H ermesTrismegis tus as a "proph" l ofChrisI," as d id Cyril o f Alexan
dri a (died 444). T hese men and many ochers. were so impressed by
Hermetic teachings that they inco rporated many of ehem in their
C hrislian dO(:u i n~s--and simply "saw" in rhem Ihe tr,,~ I~","h;"t' of
Christ. Hermi'! carne to be called by some "a C hr iSi ian Ixfore

C hrisr-!
Following 1hC' riseof Islam in 1hC' East, wh lch ,0oqUC'rcd Egypt

in 638 C.E.• tlK H ermeejc body oflitculu rl', as well as the ideas con
ulna:! in it, ....... preserved berter in tlK Islamic wo rld. This is because
Islam was more tolerant when il carne 10 d ivo:rgent ideas rhan we~

lhe: Chrisl ians of the period . h long as the Musl im mel his rd igious

obligalions ro Allah , whal he did in other fidds was often mo ro: o r
kss his own affair.

Islamic assimilatio n of magical tedlOology in ~h Ihe f,dds of
OJH'tallV( magic as well as in rhe areas of alchemy and asrrolngy
which were also pan of Ihe early HnmClic nadilion--tosural in
survival.

The church could no t, how<:ver. p[(VCm H~rmtl i, ideas from
penet rating in to European cultu re even at the ht ighl of in power in
the Midd le Ages. For example. texts from rhe 1I 00s and 1200 .
which ,debrate Ihe myslt ries of courtly love and rhe G ra il legend.
ofleo contain G nostic and H ermetic ideas. T he epic Parziva f by
Wolfram VO Il Eschen bach is rhe crown of rhis crea live achi(vo:
mem. '

Altho: same time many H~rm~t ic and Gnoslic ideas were ab
sorbed imo rhe o:sO[o: r;,; r radieion. o r Kabbalah, of rhe medieval
Jews throughout Ihe wo rld. T heso: w~rc m i J;~d with rh..it own rh..
olngy and unique myseical insighn and preserved in thei r remark
able books and Khool. of wisdom. lkcauS<' lhey stood outside rhe
st ream of Chrisrian dogma. these.' tradilion. WtfO: abl~ [ 0 mrviv..
IO I.1.CI .

The Modern Phase

The moderu world really began
in nonhcrn lraly during rhe 15lh
century, Although moderni sm is

characterized by the i n ldltclU~ 1 rt jt cl ion of medieva l C hristian
teachings based on f~hh in favor ofobjective knowledge. nevertheless
il bore rbe legaq of the long shadow of rhe , hurch in many ways.
Tho: ntW Herm.-tk isu in [he wtSl: would be men who snll had a greal
deal of senti me ntal anachmenr to some idtas inhertnl in church
IcKhings. They were ,hC'reforo: much more likdy to Stt ·ChriSlian~

,h ings in rh.. H ..rml'1N; rradinon I h~1 were never actually there, or
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Romantic
Occult Reviva l

Uu.1 __re actual ly borrowed from Hermetic le10chings by t:/i rly Chris
lians. From a H C"lTl'IC1 ic ~np«tiv<: . indo:rd. fhe leu:hings of the
Thriu'-G~alar were the root o f all rd igions and all philosophies. Be
0lUS<' H ermet icism is suited to xcounl fo r all types of philosophies,
il can beconsidemi m.- rooe ofall philowphia;.

In faa. ~ we have SC'C'n. Ihis "discovery" of ChriSl i",n ideas in
Hermet jca was an old phenomeno n a l the time of ,he Rcna;.sunce. II
had come so fu by rhe 1400s in haIr that Hermb Trismegisrus was
honored as a qU:l.Si-saim in rhe UI work o f the cathedral ,1.1 Siena.
hair, bui lt a round 1488. Thtre we find a pavement mosaic with the
inscription HERM1S MfRCIHI.IUS l -RISMEGISTUS CONTEMI'ORANEUS MOYSl

[Hermes-Mercu ry the Thnce-Greare«, contemporary of Mo_' es].
MoS! ofwhat the Wc<t had learned of the Hermetic trad itio n in

the Middle Ages was fragm entary. BUI in 1460, the ru ler o f Flor
enrine , Cosimo de Medici, acquired an origina.l Greek manuscript of
the Corpus Ht'rnfnil'Um and immedialdy commissioned the Floren
l ine scholar and magician Marcilio Ficiec to rranslare the ent ire lUI

into Larin. This work was completed in 1463. In lhose: dap il was
widdy believed thaI the (Orp/t.S contained rhe most ancknt rd igious
IQChing available ro hu mankind. By the _y, mO'it Ren aissance
ph ilosophers and magicians bdicved they were being pe tftt1ly o r
thodox in the ir Chnsrianiry in lhei l explor:alions o f the Hermer jc era
dinon, because rhey Ihou gh l it reprnemro the onginal rheology-c
wh kh found its culmi natio n in C hrist.

Throughoul the Renaissance , mo re and more o riginal Greek
and Latin magical reus came 10 rhe aHemion of magicia ns and
philosophers (borh spiritual and natu ral) . Also, Arabic rexts based
on the I Ierrneric tr adition , especially in the field of alchemy, fo und
their way into the inc reasingly flee inretlecrual world o f western
Eu rope.

The role of magic-<sp«iaJly H ermenc magic- in the devel
opment of modern na tural sciences remai ns generally unacknowl·
MgM. II is t rue, howeve r, rhar many of Ihe model. of unde rslanding.
as ....el l as fundamental lhrorics used by, for uample, Parm . us (&.
the r of modern medicine) d u ring the Renaissance, o r Isaac Ncwron
in Ihe Enligh tenrnenr, Iwl. their o rigins in magiul Hermet ic philos
ophy. Q id"among rhese idns is the assumption Ihat lhere is a dieecr

cOllcspondencc between rhe larger wo rld and the sm.aller one-s-be
tween whar would be called the llUClocosm and lhe microcosm.

Beginning in rhe 191h century the H ermn ic
uadilion bq;an 10 reUSCII itself as a truly tpir
it,..,1 mnhodology. This new beginning oc

cunni d uring rhe Romantic period of European inlel ltt1u.a1 histo ry.
Ineeresr in magic, and ~n the code-word - Hermeric,- found a new
level of enthusiasm.

The magical papyri were d iscovered in Egypt in the early pan of
the \91h cen tury and tran spor ted to variou.' weste rn European li
braries and museUlnJ. Hut these seminal magicaltexts made linle or
no impact on the practice of magic in the occule reviv.al . The tradi
l ion lhey rep lese:m cd had undergone such a rransformarion through
the centuries thu lhe original essence co uld now hardly be ra:og
niud as being tru ly · Hermetic.- So much degant Victo rian refine
ment and c iviliu tio n h:l.d rum ed the vital :l.nd vibran t Il:ld il ion o f
the papyri into the long-winded mUHerings ofa f~ old gentlemen.

II is iron ic thar the popularity of rhe ide:l. of H ermet icism and
lhe d i~ry of rhe aetu.al papyri should come so dose I~hcr his
lor ically. It would be :l.nOlher hundred yc-an before Ihe papyri were
analyzed and published as a corpus. For ma ny mn the ida of Her
mel icism was popular among practicing m:l.giciam. bUI the actual
Herme tjc rradnicn o f magic remained secluded in the {fuly · arcane·
world o f academi:l.. An early :l.nd somewhat in:l.ccu ralC lrarn lation nf
one of Ihe papyri by C harles Wydi/Te Goodwin provided lhe "Born 
less RilUal" used by rhe llerrnetic Order o f the G olden Dawn :l.nd
subsequently by Aleisrer C rowley in his rran slarion of rhe Coh ill, or
" Lesser Key of Solomon."

The Postmodern Phase

Docs anyone doubl lhat since lhe end o f World War II we have been
living on the b rin k of:l. new era in the h iSio ry of the dcvcloprru:nr of
hu man idC2S? AI presene we arc in 2 1"::uher confusing rwilighr zone
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for most people . But in the yl'US to come, more and more people will
hl'gin to abandon the futile universalistic pipe dreams of thl' mod
ernists, as they abandoned the carbolic nightmares of rhe medieval
ists before rhem. For want of a herrer term, this new era is at present
being called rbe post-modern period,

Posrmodemis rn is characterized by a freedom from the perva
sivl' modern myth of pf()gre"~the idea that a.' l ime goes on, by ap
plying ever increasing rationality and scientific methodology, the
problems of rhe world will be universally evaporated in the light of
purl' reaSOn. The po'tmoderni.,t reali~s, as did the ancients, that
such progress is only possible for individuals. Purrherrnore. rhe post
modernist is free of rhe consr rainrs of modern progressivism: To the
mode rn if it's no t new, if it's not the fau,t thing, then it is ~ret ro

grade" or "reactionary" and hence unacceptable. Posr-modemisrs are
free to synthesize clements from all pha",s of human histo ry-in any
shape or form rhar suits their purposes. Therefore, the cements of
tCXIS such as the magical papyri gain a new relevance and putemial
for individual empowenuem-

The Papyri in History

II is in the papyri, written down in the first few centuries of our era,
that wl' have the mos t direct evidence of the nature and qualiry of
lhe earl iest form of the Hermetic schoo l of magic. Without the sur
vival of these physical objects, we would be able I<> know virtually
nothing of the true rradirion. Vmi! recl'mly the knowledge con
tained in rhese papyri ha.' been obscured by ignorance and misun 
derstandi ng.

Papyru$ is an early form of highly Jurahle papa (a word de
rived from the Greek nU1lu po c;, an Egyptian rush with triangular
leaves). lr was used in early Egyptian times, from abo ut the Ylh Dy
nasty, or 2500 B.C.£., bur relatively few survive from that very an
cient period.

Most of the original magical papyri adapted for this collection
were written between the first and sixth centuries c.E.-thar is, be-

tween the tim... of rhe historical Jesus and the year 500 C.E. The vast
majority of the magical papyri arc: written with ink in the Greek Ian"
guage and u.sing Greek l"ttcrs. A few magical papyri were also wrirr...n
in Demode Egyptian.

Time and inrellecrual tyrant>have not heen kind 10 rhe magical
literary trad ition . Early "Christian" church leaders were very anxious
to destroy the magical texts (usually by burning)-and sometimes
those.- who possessed such books were also bu rned along with rhem.
ln the Acts of the Apostles ( 19:19) we read that in Eph esus (an an
,i,mr city famous for magic located in what is now western Turkey)
many magicians' books wete burned as a pan of the price of conver
sion to Chrislianity.

The early Muslims were no kinder to the old pagan learning.
T he destruction of the lihrary of Alcxandria in 641 is only the most
famous example of the anempred programmatic de'truction of the
intellectual heritage of pagan anriquiry by the orthodox religious
forces of the day.

An extremdy small fran ion of rhese texts did survive. A num
ber of them were collected by an un known magician and scholar in
rhe ancient city ofThehe.' (present-day Luxor). This unknown col
lector must have lived sometime before rhe year 500 C.L He col
lected magical papyri in borh rhe Greek and the Egyptian tongue,
and was certainly a learned Egyprian, probably also ofa philosophi
cal type. Without doubt he was one of the last of the learned pa
gans-the keeper of a wisdom which was finally utterly extinguished
by the coming of rhe Islamic conquest in the middle of the seventh
century.

It was Egyptian tradition to bury sacred magical texts with the
bod ies of their owners. It was probably in such a tom h, the tomb of
rhe unknown collenor, that the papyri were discovered (or robbed]
around 1300 years afrer the dcarh and bu rial of the collecto r.

In the wake of Napoleon's conquest of parts of Egypt (in 1798)
Europeans began looring. destroying, and in some cases saving, large
amounts of the surviving Egyptian antiquities. One of these men was
an ethnic Armenian calling himself Jean d'Anasrasi (1780:-1857).
He bought the hulk of rhe known magical papyr i in a single pur
chase in Thebes and had rbe ent irl' lot shipped ro Europe where they
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were auctioned off (0 a variery of European museums, such as the
British Museum, the Bibliorhequc Nationale in Paris, the Staatliche
Museum in Bulin and the Rijksmuseurn in Leiden.

Fo r several decades rhe papyri were unappreci:l.[ed and virtually
unknown. A few scholars began 10 give them some attention in the
middle of the 19th century, In 1853 Goodwin published a transla
tion of PGM Y, which contains the misnamed "Bornless Ri tual. ~ Pa
pyro[ogy w as in iu infancy in Goodwin's day and there were a
number of errors and question marks in his text that have been dar
ified in th.. meantime. Operation number 3 in the practical part of
this book presents a more accurate veninn for rbose who wish 10

make use of it.
The papyri began 10be most seriously studied in the early 20th

cemury by German scholars, Profes.,or Albrecht Dietrich planned 10

produce an edition ofall the texts, bur when he died in 1908, his stu"
denrs had to catry on. Unfortunately three of his SludenlS undertak
ing this rask were killed in the First World War. It was nor until 1928
that the first volume of the collected edition was brought out by an
other of Die trich's students, Karl Preisendane. In 193 1 the second
volume appeared, These were correcteG and expanded in a rwo
volume edition of 1973-1974. These German editions contain the
original Greek text along with an adjacent German translation. In
1986 Professor Hans Dieter Berz of the University of Chicago edited
an English translation of the entire corpus.

T he Hermetic tradition, when truly understood through theory
and practice, Ihrough philosophy and operative work, is a symhetic
blend of the preci.,e and Ihe passionate. It is al once based on exact
and universal principles of mathematics and on approximate indi
vidualized forms at the active level. Hermeticism is a science and an
art at the same time. To work with Hermetic principles authentically
you muse keep these two factors in balance-not by letting one
negale rhe orher bur by positive indulgence in both extremes. By this
practice you will hold a dynamic (moving) balance.

If a higher state of Being is the ultimate goal of the rrue magi
cian , balance between the extremes is needed. But such a balance is
soon lost and made unattainable when rhe focus on the magical work
is transferred to the Stille ofbeing rather than to the proem ofb«om-

hlg. Balance is relatively more po."iblc on a moving objcctlhan on a
stationary one. Try balancing yourself on a bicycle when you are
slanding slilL

The Hermetic tradition has always been dynamic. So it is roday
Bll! what was called Hermeticism in late modern rimes was hardly in
the spiril of rhe original Hermcrics. It is ro their spirit-to the spirit
of fourth-century Alexandria-a spirit beyond the limirs of time and
space, that this po,tmodern papyrus seeks to take you.
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THB HBRMBTIC SYNTHBSIS

A number ofcultural streams of influence can be seen to converge in
the operative Hermet ic rradition. The main ones are the Hellenic
(or Greek) and the Egyprian , bur the cultures of the ancient He
brews and orher Semites, the Persians and other Iranian peoples, the
Mesopotamians (of various ba( kgrounds), and the tran .,(ultural (or
anticultural) Gnostic and Christian traditions must all be consid
ered for true insight into the human matrix in which the Hermetic
synthesis rook place in historical times. When speaking about a
topic as dusive as "culture" might seem to be. four dements must be
borne in mind: erhnic cultu re (who rhe people are physically), erhi
calor ideological culture (what rhe people rhink), material culture
(what the people make), and linguistic culture (how the people
communicate). Insigh e into these aspens is indi spensable for any
subsequent Hermetic synthesis of cultural featu res which ind ividual
Hermeti" undertake today.

The history of magic is a history of the intetactions of various
major schools of magical practice rhroughour the world. Some of
these an: closely (Onnected to ethnic Or national religious trad itions
(such as rho.., of the early Sumerians, Egyptians, or the early Indo
Euro~an peoples, such a.s the Indian<, Iranians, Greeks , Celts, etc.)
while others reach beyond national bou ndaries and are truly interna
tional schools. These lend !Ohe ofa later dare, of course and usually
stem from the expansion ofsome national tradition. We see [his with
the Hellenistic expansion wirhin the borders of the empi re carve<! our
by Alexander, or the cxpansion of Iranian magical traditions under
the influence of the Seleucid Empire during rhe last three centuries
8.C.E. The schools of magic expanded their theoretical bases to take
in disparate elements from various national rraditions. The process of
absorbing dements from outside a system and synthes izing them 50

rhar they appear to have always been a parr of the or iginal sys tcm is
called syncrnism.

The Egyptian Stream

Khtmft, the " Black Land, ~ was a great cultural magnet for millen
nia. H istorical civilization began on the Ni le arou nd 3000 8.C.E.
The Egyptians themselves were an ethnic mixture from the begin
ning, as was their language. But in the earliest period they coalesced
into an ident ifiable culture. In faCl, Egypt was always a mosaic of
loc:l.1 cultures, not a unified mass. Major features of Egypti:l.n life
wen: hardly ever exported-not until recently anyway! Others came
to Egypt. .some came as invaders, or slaves. or rraders-c-others came
as srudenrs. As the Helle nic culture moved across the map like
wildfire, the Egyptian CUIlUre rem:l.ined along the Nile in its iso
lared splendor.

O ne of the chief aspects of ancient Egyptian culrure which is
sometimes overlooked is its extreme xenophobi:l.. They hated and
fe:l.red foreign things. Things Egyptian were good and holy. while
thing. foreign were bad and corrupt-at least this was the att itude
that an anc ient Egyptian thought most pro~r. This makes the place
of the magical papyri in Egypt ian culture most curious. They are so
obviously full of foreign element. that no ~( rad i t io n a l~ Egyptian
would have found them 10 their taste. The obvious cultural conclu
sion is that rhe writers of the papyri wu e twilight figures-a-men and
women caught between the Hellenic and Egyprian worlds.

"Philosophy" as understood by the Greeks, and by other Indo
European peoples such as rhe Brahmanic Ind ians. is difficult to sep
arate OUI from the roraliry of the Egyprian culture. This is why it
may be tempting 10 say the Egypti an., had no " ph il05ophy~ at all.
But the Greeks themselves were so impressed with what rhey felt
the Egyprians had 10 teach thai they often ascribed subj ecti ve de
ments of the ir own thought to what they had learned from rhe
Egyptians.

The grear advantage the Greek culture had over the Egyptian
was its linguistic tradition. The hieratic writing syslems of rhe Egyp
rians oflen barned the Egyptians themselves. Ideas were lost or mis
comm un icated over time becau.., the system was 100 cumbersome to
teach quickly and easily. When the Greek system was made available
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to the Egyptians, at least some of them eventually ado pled it and
made i{ {heir own,

Even the Egyptian priesrhoo,,b, the laS! bastions of purely
Egyptian culture, were largely Hell enized by the first Cl:n rury C.L
T his accordi ng 10 the cc nrempc rarv Egyptian philosopher-priest
Chaeremon, who was a tutor of the Emperor Nero. By {he fifth cen
tury C.E. all knowledge of the Egyptian writing systems had died our.
But rruly Egyptian {fadir ions we,e neverthde.<5 preserved in lhe He!
lenized forms.

The irnporrance of the Egyptian cultu ral stream to the devel
opment of the Hermetic tradition of magic is enormous. Most
writers of the old magical papyri were et hnic Egyptians: the very
materia] upon which rhe operat ions were recorded , the papyrus,
was an Egypti an invention: material substances called for were
often obtainable on ly along the Nile. Technical or pmcedural 01.' 
peers of the magical operarions in the anc ient period were largely
Egyptian in nature.

The Hellenic Stream

The culture of the Hellenes, or Greeks, as rhe Romans called rhem,
was nOI geographically limited to the land called Greece today, Cul 
rurally, if nor politically. rhe whole Mediterranean and Black Sea re
gions were Hellenic lakes, G'eek language was Ih~ language of
commerce and philosophy; the idea. carried by that language pene
t<ated into all the cultures touched by it. T he G reek cultural values of
sj nthais, harmony, and modualion were fa, centuries absorbed by
neighboring nations and exported throughout rhe world rhrough the
pure prestige enjoyed by that culture. After the fat-flung conquests of
Alexander ar the beginning of the fourth century B.LE., GfCek ways
became more a part of the political esrablishmenr of many natio ns
those areas known as Egypt, Syria, Israel, Mesopotamia, and Persia.
In the overall scheme of the Hermetic tradi tion , Greek culture
broughr many new .ophi,tioted ideas, as well as the languagc needed
ro express those ideas dearly.

The earliest philosophers of C,ew.· , rhe 50-called Pre-Socrarics,
were mainly concerned with matters of cosmology and took for
granted the existence of humanity and the human mind. They ana
lyzed and categorized rhings such "" the E!tmmN-Fire, Air, Water,
Earth, and Aether. Pythagoras developed a system ofholi.,tic science
which saw rhe un ity of the co.mo.' in all irs manifold shapes. Some ,
such as the grandfather of Epicureanism. Demokrirus (46Q-360
D.C.E.), held rhat all thing. were made up of material atom. (Gk.
(U 0 IJ.0I) . W ith Socrates and his student, Plato, and his student, Aris
totle, the altention of the philosophers turned more toward the
mind. The mosr imponant Greek rhinker for the development of
Hermeticism is Plato. But much of what Plato taught which is rde
vant to Hermeticism and magria is inherired from the school of
Pythagoras.

The later philosophical schools. such a., Platoni sm. Nro
Platon ism and Stoiciml, accepted some of the premises of the
Pythagorean system, bur did not indulge heavily in the p,aclical ap
plicat ion of rhem. Legend has it that Pythagoras was an initia te of
several Egypt ian temples. Thi. iscen ainly possible, although skeptics
note that the way Pythago,a.1 thought and theori zed can not be
found among the Egyprian traditions. It is most likely rhar he rrav
eled in Egypt but that he brought with him a pre-exisnng.rradinon
which was then syncretized with wharever hI: mighr have learned in
the Egyptian tl:mples.

This is confirmed by rhe basic cosmological scheme used by this
school of magicalthoughr, which might best be called a sort of "nar
ural dualism." That i., there exi.lls, as a mailer of "natu re," a differ
ence between the world of nature and the world of "non-natu re" or
psychf, This same philosophy is found among the ancienr Indians,
lending credence to the rhenry that this is a co mmon inheritance
from the age of Indo-European unity (before 3000 a.C.E.), This cos
mology can be con trasted with thai of the Sumerians or Egyptians
who held to a natmal holism. The body/soul dichotomy was narum!
to the old Indo-Europeans, whereas it was nor fCcogniLed. by the
Sumerians or Egyprians.

This gives the Pythago rean school an early role in the syncretiz
ing of these tWO theories into a system which could be opmlUd
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through the will of individual initiates. This school brings music to
th" lc:vd of whac we might recognize: today as "scientific thought. ~

T hese ideas were rc:mrmbut'd and symhesizc:d by Plato in a
unique way which had enormous and long lasting effects on the
world. Essennal !O Plato's philosophy is the duality between the
realm of the Forms (eternal prindpl"s) And th.. world of Things,
which are pale reflections or imprecise shadows of the real principles
upon which theyare modeled. The world ofTh ingscan bf: perceived
with {he- five sen ses, bur the realm ofthe Forms can only be perceived
by Inrelligence-c-rhe nous. The purpose of Plato's system was (0 dis
cover a method for rhe educat ion of the soul in order dUI it might
know the eternal principles-and therefore aet on thaT knowledge.
Platonism was absorbed by many schools of magical phi losophy
most notably by Hermeticism.

The Herrnenc tradition is rich in petsonalities-some of them
are histor ical, some myrhic , and many of the historical ones have
been recreated mythologically, But there is always something pas
sionately hu man abour the figures of the ancient Hermetic rradirion.
Memories of these personalities ate constantly invoked in the texts of
the magical papyri. Ind ividual operations are ascribed to well-known
teachers and magicians of the past. T his tradition of an ribunng texts
to respected figures of antiquity is not ent irely "dishonest." It is also
a way of honoring them and keeping their memories alive. On the
Hellenic side of things these faThcrs include ApolJonius of Tyana,
Apuleius of Madaura and Plorinus the Egyprian of Rome.

Apollonius ofTyana Born in the fim century C.E.. Apollo.
nfus of Tyana was a Greek phi losopher
and reputed worker of wonders . H is life

is mainly known !O us through a biography writt en by Philo,rratus.
Evidence shows he was essentially a Pythagorean in his philosophy.
H e was educated at Tarsus and at the temple of Aesculapius in
Aegae.

Afrer his basic education and initiation, he traveled to India,
where it is said he STudied with rbe priesrs {Brahmins} , After his ex
tended sray in the E:tsr, he returned to Greece, where he is reponed
to have worked wonders such as the removal of a plague from the

pwple of Ephesus. the raising of a girl from rhc dead in Rome , and
the exposure of rhe infamous "Bride of Corinrh." In this latt er
episode, a Corinthian friend of Apcllonius named Mcnippus was to
marry a wealthy young and beauriful woman from Phoenicia. The
young bride brought with her vast wealth as a dowry from Phoenicia.
Bur Apollonius saw th rough the , ituarion and caused all illusion !O

vanish-which exposed the bride as a lamia , or vampire, who made
her wealth appear by magic.

When Apollonius is supposed to have died (sometime between
96 and 98 C.L), he was almost a hundred years old. His followers,
however, in.sist thar he did not die at all bill was taken up TO heaven.

Apuleius ofMadaura Apuleius. who was horn in 125 C.E., is
mosr famous for his "occult" novel
Muamorphom or The Golden AiS, hur

he was himself a pracricing magician of rhe Neo-Plaronic philosoph
ical school. As rhe experience of Apollonius ofTyana shows, ir was a
dangerous time to be known as a practitioner of magic in the Roman
Empir('. So most magicians merely said They studied the an, and
practiced only "science."

T he best documented aspecr of the life of Apuleius himself is
his own tr ial on the cha rge of the prac tice of witchcraft. This came
abour due to his marriage to a widow .m me ren years older Than him 
self. T he family of the woman charged that Apuleius must have be
wirched her into the marriage.

Details of magical practice revealed in his novel show that
Apuleiu.s was quite familia r with many rechnical secrer" and it is
likely that the wotk is at least in parr autobiographical. Melamor
phoit'S is the story of Lucius, a young studell! of philosophy, who be
gins to delve int" the practice of magic and witchcraft as he seeks the
keys ro self-transformation. This leads him to travel to T hessaly, a
place traditionally associaTed wiTh witches. There he becomes at
rached ro a young and beaunful witch named Phoris. Her inexperi
ence shows because her magic turns Lucius first inro a bird and Then
into an ass. The mistress of Phoria, the more mature witch named
Pamphilia. info rms him rhae he museeat of roses in o rder ro be trans
formed back int" human shape. Alrhough this seems simple enough,
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obHad e afler obstacle cernes between Lucius and his antidote. Fi
nally, th e goJJe5.l his inl(crYenes and saves the unfo l! unue Lucius.
He Ihen cc nveres 10 her cult and is initiated into her mylleries.

Plotinus ofRome Plorinus (204-270 C.E.) was Egyptian by
birth, hUI was, like so many of h is country
men of rhe ti me, Iho rou ghlyeduC:l teti in

the Gr«k syslem. He visited Persia and Ind ia in the entourage of the
Em peror Gord ian III . In ,Ilt laner pari o f h is life he serried in Rome
where he gal he reti ma ny stude n ts. In the lasr years of h is life. whe n
almost bli nd . he wrote down a series of basic treatises on h is leach
ings. These were collec ted by h is n udent Porphyry and arra nged in
si. groups o f nine books each, called the £nnr.uiJ r lhe N ines- ).

Plol inus, like so many other philosophers of his l ime. prac
ticed ascenc di"'iplines in order 10 help himse lf gain mYSlical expe
riences . Plol inus did nOI write abour his praClicn , however, only
rhe rhecrencal and philosophical aspecn of his leaching. H e syn 
creliud rhe leach ings o f Plalo wirh rhose of subsequent Glttk
ph ilosophers and put this togelher wil h ",hal he had learned in his
n avels. The resuh is whal is usually called "Nee-Platonism.- The
ideas of Plorin us, and those of his school, had n e mendous impact
on rhe ;n le!lcerual world reprnenred in rhe old magical papyri; il
also had far . reaching eR"ccn on the formalion of early Chrisl ian
Iheology. In fact , moS!. if nOI all, ofwhar is ca.l leti the -wesrern na
d irion- in magic and mysl icism traces in theorelical roors back 10
MaIO th rough PlOlinus.

The Iranian Stream

The Persians are rhe best known of the Iranian peoples of antiquity.
BUI there are man y oeher Iran ian mbal grou ps thai p layed imporranl
pam in the cultural hisrory which led to the ult imate H erm eric syn
thesis-c-rhe Bacuians, Sogdians, Medes, Parth jans, Scyrhians. Sarma
rians-s-and the religious traditions rhey bo re. The Iran ians are a
branch of the Indo-.- F..u ropeans, rhe b rothers of the Ind ian Aryans and
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rhe co usins of rhe Hellenes. As early as 1500 a.c.r. there were ad
vanced Iran ian civiliz:a rions in the region o f modern day Iran, and the
plains north o f thai region were populaleti wilh horse-rid ing warriors
whose empires reached 10 Greece in the North. The G lttks fo ugh t a
protraCied series of wars against rhe Persians in the filih cenrury-e-a
long-su nd ing co nflict which only ended wirh Aleunder's (:onq uesl
of Persia in 33 1 B.C.E.

The imporla nce of Iranian religio us and philosophical vi('W'l is
<»)' 10 overloo k now because of the dimmished role of Ihal natio n in
me world of ideas since irs conquesl by Islam in the seventh century
c.E. But in the ancient world Iran ian th inkers and cu lts developed
some of lhe mosr powerful ideas which exerted an influence on many
uadilions. Because of the dramatic im~1 of W dw.lislic Icxhings
ofZorO:l.liler (o r Zaralbuma) it is also easy 10 forger "u, not all Iran
ian lhoughl was dualistic. The o!del uadilions of non-dualistic Iran
ian religion connnued on in lhe form of many cults including lilt
Magians and Milhrists.

The dualistic and prophelic faith o f ZorO:l.lilrian ism also pve
rise 10 many sub-cult s. including Zurvanism and Man icheanism . II
wu among rhe Iran ian dualistic cu ln- .....hich saw the cosmos di
vided inlo morally good and n'il elemenrs al war with cxh o ther
lIu l Ihe essence of Judco-Chrislian demonology was born.
Zoroastrianism also had some cffccn on Hermetic daimonology. For
eum ple. a demonic eru iry in rhe Zorcasrrian system was Ahhm4
uiv4 (-god of wr::l.lh-}-who ewnlw.l ly developed into Asmodeu.
in medieval demonology.

The name of Zoroaster is sometimes invoked for magical au 
thoriry in the o ld pap yri. H is role in rhe history o f magic is akin 10
Ihat of Moses among rhe Hebrews. As a founder o f a relig io n,
much nadnion is ascribed 10 hi m for Ihe sake of prestige o r au
Ihor;IY. although ~ have lill ie evidence rhae he would have had
anything 10 do wit h the k ind o f magical operarions recorded in rbe
Hermetic papyri.

Another Persian whose name OCCIlrs in rhe papyri isOeanes. He
came to G l"CC'U in rhe entourage of the Shah Xerxes ill 48 1 R.C.E. lie
suyed behind afier rhe Persians returned eastward and is tep uleti 10
have raugh e the Greek philosopber Ikmokrirus. one of the founders
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of the school of Epicureanism . This school holds that all things are
material and rhar all materia] i., made up of atoms (Gk. u r ouoc. "an
indivisible rhing~), This seems rather odd because any reaching that

Osranes wo uld have to impart might be expected to have been a part
of the dualistic system of Zoroaster. It is perhaps the case that Ostanes
was not a dualist at aIL but rather a priest ofone of the other Iranian
myste ries, such as is represented by the Magians and Mithri.,ts,

The Gnostic Stream

The uldmate roots of the ideology commonly known as Gnosticism
are in Iranian dualism. But beyond this, Gnosticism was essentially
shaped by a mixture of phi lo.<ophical. theologica l and mythological
streams from Zoroastrianism, Judaism. Platonism. mysrcry religions.
Egyptian magic and philosophy, as well as the recen tly emergem
Chrisrianiry

Gnosticism is unlike the o riginal Iranian model in the belief
that the world or physical universe is actually the creation of the
evil, dark spirit, not just the zone between the spirits of light and
da rkne."" Fo r the Gnost ic. material creat ion is in and of itself ~evil~
and must the refore be the result of a creative act on' the parr of an
"evil god. ~

In the time between the fim and second centuries, the period of
Gnosric foundations. there were actually dozens of major schools of
Gnosricism, including those of Simon (Magus), Basihdes. Marcion.
Valentinus, and sects, e.g. the Cainit..s, Barhelites. Serhians, Ophires.
and Borborians. One of the major reasons for this tremendous plu
rality of systems is the fact that Gnostics d id not anempt to unify
their doctrines into an "orthodox" system, but rather encouraged the
creation ofdiverse schools of thought.

Gnostic sects are especially difficult to study and understand be
cause the creation of differing systems was part of the init iarion into
these schools at the highestlevels. uadeu were ..ncouraged to inno
vate and generate more sects. But there are certain com mon charac_
reristics among most of rhem which make them Gnostic.

Th. H<rm<ti< Synth..i.

Most major Gnostic sects adhere to a group of tene ts headed by
dualism. that is, a suiel dichotomy between spirit. or that which is
good and created by God, and marta, or that which is evil and cre
ated and ruled by the Archons. Another tenet is that of the abso/uu
mmscmdencr ofGod-God, as the "Father of the Spirit," is in no way
contaminated by the matter of this world. A thi rd idea is that of Gno
sis itself: "Salvation" is gained hy gllosis, "knowledge," of a super
rational, experiential kind. This is not inrellecrual knowledge as com
monly thought of. but a direct comprehension of the transcendent
absolute: God. A fourrh tenet is that of r/ntion--the individual
Gnostic is "called" or "elected" to his status from the transcendent
source oflight beyond the cosmos (natutal order). A fifth cosmolog
ical idea is that of the Aion-.::ycles of existence rhar act as gradual
barriers between this world and the realm of transcendent light.

Some of these tenets are. in some form, shared by other schools
of thought, such as Stoici,m and Nco-Platonism. and true Hermeti
cism incorporates some ofthem abo; hut this particular combinarion
of factors seu Gn05lic schools apart from all others.

Gnostic .<eClS hold thar rhe material world is ruled by an evil
force, and mO.'t say that the material world is actually the creation of
the evil demiurge. Surprisingly enough when Gnostic thinking is ap
plied to the Judeo-Semitic myth of Cenesis, an undemanding com
pletely contrary to the conventional inrerpretanon emerges. In the
Gnostic mind (Yahweh) Elohim of Genesis is identified as the derni
urge, <;reatorof this world- that is, the Evil One.

Yahweh, also called laldabaorh by many Gnostic sects, created
the world and the natural parts of humanity. but tried to keep hu
mankind in slavery and darkness, separate from the rranscendene
light. T he savior of humanity is {he Serpent (Heb. nach,,,h) who is
the bringer of light from beyond the cosmos. Especially those schools
that extolled th( virtues of the Serpent. e.g. the Ophires (G k. o';'t<;,
serpent) and the Naasenes (from the Gree k rendering of Hebrew
nachash) who could easily be identified on a superficiallevel as prac
titioners of rb.. left-hand parh. Thei r spiritual aim is to become god
men in life and to maintain their identities-c-as spiritual entities-c-as
they pass through the aiom to reach the ultimate sou rce of light.
Sam.. see rhis as a true imitatio Christi.
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Simon ofSamaria Simon has been (::I.U..d rh.. founder of
Gnosric tho ught . Most of our knowledge
ofni! te:u::h i ng~ com", fro m works wrin..n

again st I~ Gnmrics by earl y Church F:uhers. Their accounu or his
philosophy are prob.1bly KCU r.lIe. since (hey are confirmed by a( UI2!

Gnost ic I<,XIS , The nori.., abour his m;ogical duds with rh.. apou ln
are r;ypical K'(U rUn propaganda-c-ar lease in rh.. way Ihey fum OUI.

The figure ofSimon MagU'i is bat known from the account giW'o of
him ;n ,hc: N~ Tesrameer book ofAcu.

Simon w;u born around 15 C.L in Samaria, a regjon known for
iu nonconformism from a Jewish po inr ofview. He wu [he- son of an
o.Ilmsibly~ SIlK""'I,bur was MUClU:d in A1t"Undtia. Simon be
a.rne: the discipleof an "Anb" named Dositheus, whom some believe
twJ been a follOWt"r of "John lilt Ibprlsr.· Th is [)osilk..w nuy 01
nuy flOC 1uW' been rftc, autho r o f a Int found in the "Nag Ibmnudi
Library" allnl ,he TJ,rrr Suln t>fSnh(or the /In.J..tu,," .fDtn" J-J).
Simon is u id lo ha~ Ir~~kd widdy, 10 Persia ~nd Araby, aJ _ UU

Egypl ~nc:I d lCWhere, ;&]W3YJ in search of magiallore. In ~ny evcnf,
when Dosithnu d ied Iarocnd 29 C L). Simon fook over hi5 odlool,
calkd u mil lhen ttw: Dot.ilhans, now the Simonians, Dosi lhnu had
a fenuk discipk TWTIed H d el\C, and Simon later l raveled wilh his
own ma in di>ciple, a formc:r slave ~nd ptoslilute from Tyee , 01100
kn own by d.e nollTIC' Hel ene . Howevcr, mer _re prob.ably IlOl: rho:
same pelson. BUI il is certain fha l Simon did Iuve ~ companion
whore wilh whom he pracnced erotic: magic. some of which made
use ofsemen and mensm m blood. Because this ~nd Olho:t- feu ull'S of
Simon'J p racrice5 link up wilh cer tain eastern iekas, il is likely the: ac
COU nlJ _re nol merdy prop:lganc:la by hi5enem~ Simon is said to
have d ied in Rome where he waJ engaged in a magic:al <:D niCSI wilh
lho: ChrnlYn ap0611a r na and Paul. O ne accoum hal it lhal he din!
wh ile frying to fly 10 heaven (while Peter prayed for God 10 make
him fall). AnOlher report hal it l lul he was burin! alive, bUI failn! to
resurrect him..:lf.

II is po lSib!e Ihat Simon was an ini liatc of a 'o'I'nlern bra nch of
Ihe "Iranian mystcria,~ henU' Ihe app rop riafen= of hi. cogno men
"Magrn. · This p ricslhood was quiTe stro ng in Maopolamia and Asia
Mino r at Ihis t ime. RUI Simon's true importance lay in his role as a

nexus fot certain p rec:xiu ing ideas, a p<mible ori ginator o f new real
iearions , and a reacher of future G nosric leaders. He was the teache r
of Menander, who pr.taiced a "balh ofi mmor t'llity· in wh ich a visi
ble lire descended into the water 10 hesrow m iraculo us power on the
iniliale. Menander was in turn rhe reacher of Salu lninus an d
Basilides, bo th imporranl Gnosric teachers.

Simon raughr a cosmology rha r was an insp ired comhin'" ioo of
G oosl ici<m and Neo-Ptaronisrn-c-wbjch will he '"0 10 he a IuIlm.llk
of the I{ennel ic rradirion. He held Ihal the One, rhe undsvided and
neloal Divine Mind (G k. Nouc;). IY}UmJ upon and "..irhin il..:lf,
Ihus giving Ii..: 10 rhe First Tbocghr (G k. Elfl\'ota) anc:lthus a1""
rbe fim Aron (G k. AlllIV), also called £"".i4 or Sophi4. wisdom.
Unity isb~n. Du.ality is begun, and dl( Fall imo manifcsr~tion hal
b«:n K'1 into mOlio n. Through th.. fi m :Kt or deed o f K1 f-reOl'Clion,
an in<krcnninale powel of the Nt>.., U IUmnI into a posil ive prind 
pk gi~n over 10 lho: objn;1 of in own Ihink ing. This p rocns o f o n
going ...tf-rrlkction is continued through a selia of em.lnatioM.
Each ","O:U ;~'r o ne hal a [in k b it leu of d", o riginal Unity o f div ine
N. ... du n the 0 01' btfo~ il had.

Simon also IaUghl du t the One M ind, Ih.. True God of light.
Iud norh ing to do wilh l he:- creancn of the nurtrial univcTsc. and dUI

in fact the O n.. Mi nd was IlOl: even i wa.fe of rh.. cx;sterK" of mauer.
Thil world, he taughl, ...~ l he: cremcn of~ ..-icked d..miurge, whom
he: idenrified with rhe Crearot Godof the o rrhodcx Jewish uaJil ion.
II is because h.. had determined Yahweh E10him 10 be evillhat he
cond udal du t his la.ws were a lso "etIully wickn! and In! men 10

evil, not 10 good. This, rhen , is the root ofS;mon's lihe n in ism and
inlinomynism-rhe practice of willfully break ing no nnative coJcs

to "nain h igher spirituail lUths.
In Simo n's S)'ilem , the Fin! Tho ught . rh.. Aron Epillt>i". fell

through all o f the successive Aioru and ...~ C'Yentually inca rnated as a
human woman. Sh.. rransmigrared from female body to female body
rheougho ue hiSlory as ....ch Ruler (G k. APllllv) fough t 10 po u.css her.
She had been HeI..n ofTroy. for nampk Simon beliC'Yed that h.. had
found lhe CUlrent incarnarion of £pill"i4 in the flesh o f his conso rt,
Hel en.., th e Whore o f TYle. He also held himself 10 be rhe incarna
t io n of the Divine Mi nd iud( So in Ihe lenemial an o f saving and
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redeeming Helene, Simon 5.llW a rdl«tio n o f Ihe: Ultimate: Subj«l,
the M,UJ, redeeming in Firsl Dbjecr, £piMhz.

The Gn05lio.:s wtd .....,..;.,n:Ie:mi,T1y. S UI il was rarely used 10
awe: dfc:Cls in Ihli world, which would only add 10 the evil in ir;
rarher Ihey pracriced a spirilU.:l.1 form of -highe:r magic· which was
aimed al firsl pc:rft"eTing rhmudva spiritually in Ihli life, and rhen
lrai ning rheir oouu10 such an n:1C'nt lhal lhey wuuld be: able 10 te:
member Ihe kc:yi 10 unlock IhC' b.:l.lTicn 10 Iheir Olli(e:nl h-Kk 10 lhe:
Ughl in d1(ir Ur.n-<!c;ath state. Each sphere surrounding lhe: world u
a lime:~e: it ructu re: called an Ai';" (or Amn). cach of thc:s< Ii tukd
by an Arrh,;1l. ThC' Gnmlic mlUl Know the key magical WordJ. and
Names 10 pa.u throegh lhese: barrien back 10 the Realm of the Farher.
C hap in 3 on CoJmology shoWi how these Arons and Archon s are:
rhoughr tc beanangN around the world of huma nkind.

Hermericlsm Ii a "gnosric" ph e:nome:no n in rhe eechnical sense
Ihal the HC'rmC'lic sharn. at one point o r another in rhe iniriarory
proce:~, aUof the: characleris,ic Irail. ofGnouid~m. It differ'! in rhal
almosr all of the hiworical 'plems of G oosticism fa I t rely o n I IC'·
hrew mythology (or their cosmological language, and H ermeticism i.
mo re Helleno-Egyprian in this regard .

The Semitic Stream

ThC' Sem ires are one of rhe grear and manifold mega-nations of an 
liquiry. analogous 10 Ihe: Indo-Europeans in thei r siu and IiCllpe.
Today IhC' Sem itic cul tural empire stretches from Mo rocco in lhe
WC:SI 10 Iraq in the east. The IWO grcal Jiving Sc:mil ic languagn are
Arabic and Hebrew. In aocie:nl limn the: great Sem ilic nal iom w.:re
Israel. S)TIa. Babylon (o r AlladJAssyria). and Phornicia-along wim
lhe nomadic propks ofArabia. Much of the: found.uion of these: S<:
milK narions wu basedon rhe non-Semilic culture of the Sumerians
who flourished in Mesopol.amia from aboue 3200 10 2800 a.C.L

MOil ofScmil ic religion is basedo n lhe idea ofCR:llIDr gods who
n:isl in a realm rh.u l ransco:nds Ihis wodJ. They are alI-powo:rful. and
virtually "Il-?l Ihis wurkl . Thci r laws musr be: obeyed, and if lhey are

nOI. humans an npc:a to be punished by I~ gods. The gods are un
knowable t'XCC'pt through set rieuals in which I~ gods receive sacnfice.

It Ii c:asy to see why me magic co ming from lhe Semi lic ....-erld
with such a leligious outlook would suns rhe eeed to ga in f'O""'=r
0Yc:f kJw.a spiri tual beings byrh rearening lhem wilh lhe: powo:r oft
ings who are: lhei lsupc:riors. In a cosmos in ....·hich the divi nities were
vigilant aboul punishing lho.e- who brak lbe:i r Ia-. the Semilic ma

gicians wen: a1w.a)'1 inte:n:slnJ in protecting mc:nudvtS from ncgalivc
consequences o f in teracti ng with the: divine ferces, Thu is IcpealNly
rdIectN in the opo:ralion'!of the:old papyri.

Mesopotamia Mo:soporamia is merely a geognpbica.l des igna
tion--Gn:ck for "land between the rivcn.~ Thc

liven in quC'slion ase: IhC' 1igru and Euphrar~.

This u prcs<:m ..Jay Iraq . The: olde<1 civiliu tio n 10 '!pring u p here was
thai of Ihe Su merian'!. Sumerians were non-Semnic. bu r their culcurt'
was subsumed by rbe $C'mitic Akkad iam around 2350 ~.C.E. This
began a h istory of wave after wave: of dominan t populations co rning
to po we:r and in rurn being dnven from powel by new invaders-s-ci
rber fro m abroad o r from subcultural gwups with in the civilization.

MC'sopulam ia seem s to have been a land per petually o bsessed
with comrcl. wirh rules aod re:gublions. Elaho rate h ierarchies and
min chains of command were a constant featu re of the vario us cul
lural phases of the~io" . All of Ih is was perhaps made nece:.u.ary by
rhe fact Iha l rhe peopln of the: ar<:a were: heterogeneous. and aI the:
same: l ime: the land w;u constandy vu!lI('rab!e 10 awcuion from IhC'
oursidf'-borh sitwlions remain today.

Oee factor un ifying cul lure in Maopou mia was in mytholog
ical rrarlilion and religiom practice, This lradilion was OIiginaJly
Sumcrian, bur wu ahsorba:l by rhe various pc:opks who uccupiN lhe
region over lhe millC'nnia. Even the: Semilic pc:opks-who co n trolled
the region for mosl of iu hislory---....'ere b rgdy -Sumeriud- in thei l
n:Iigious and magical view!.. This diilinguUha rhem from d\ci r more
purdy Semitic nC'ighbon to the Vl"C"l1 in Canaan. Syria and Israd. or
10the 'lOUlh in Arabia..

Thor-kild Jacobsen. writ ing in Tk Tmm,," o{D",f"m, sees lhe
basic Mc:sopolam ian religious values as I) immanence of rhe numi-
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no us, 2) idennry between name and form , 3) imra nsieivenes of the
numinous power, 4) plur.lliism. and 5) loc.ll1iry.l The Mcsopor.ll mians
respo nded to their divini ties .lIS im rnane ne beings, embodied in the
phenomenal world. Each of rhesc beings h:od .ll form and a name and
w.llS rhus isolated as .lI unique enti ry- irs power was not fr.llnsferable
from il to .lIno,her being. This .lISpc<:t ensures cominuing plurality
and mulriplicity. while .ll r , he I;I.me lime Iocil izarion ofthe embodied
power is made more po.... ible. There has !X'rh.llps never been a more
I»/iltien:ligious ph ilosophy-with the possible exceptions of those of
Taoism .lind Shimo in rhe Far E.lIsr.

This holism led rc an obsession wirh good and evil in m.llgic.
howner. This is only n.ll rural since good and bad rhings happen 10
humans and if these MthingsM(phenomena) are but sc""ibk manifC$
u tions of num inous powers-.lInd nOlhing falls ounide rh.llt a le
gory-lhe world soon becomes .lI place inhabited by cvcry sort of
poowttful entiry benr on doing these good and bad Ihings. Thisupeet
oonn ioora linle 10 rhe spirir of H ermer jcism-c-where a na,unl sort
ofdw.lism reig"". The ralm ofthe spirit ohorpcs md an dirro cvcnrs
in the phenomenal world--bul rhe rwo are nor idential.

It is in ,he technical area of astronomy or a.sr rolng)' when: rhe
ultimate Mesopou mian influence on Hermcricism is suongnl. The
Sumerians may have pioneered the pr.llcric.al .lIpplicarions of the ob.
servation of the movements of the Sl.lln, bu r i, would be the Semitic
B.lI bylonians who would dcvclop rhe divinalOf)' impoll.llnce of as
lIolng)' during , he first p.artof rhe firsl millennium I..C.L However.
even rhis wu reformed by the Greeks and il is the Greek or He!
lenis lic form of .lIm olng)' which we: find in the p.lIpyri-nor rhe
Egyplian or R.byloni an. For eumple. the consrellanon we com
monly call the Big Dip!X'r (t he Gra.1 W.lI in) is called Arklos (-, he
Bc.llr- ) in the papyri. whereas it is identi fied u a bull o r the rhigh of
a bull in Egyprian srar lore.

At the lime ,he p.llpyri were wriuen. Mesoporamia was eirher
put nf the I'u rhian (Persi.ll n) Empire or W.llSpall of the Roman Em ·
pire (following irs occupation in 165 C E. ).

'Tho,kil.l JK<>botn. TJw T".,,,"' .[Drr,h", (Nrw H•..,n. CT: Y, le Un;....;')'
"'.... 1976).pp. So-7.

Israel The Hebrew cuhure must be scpar~{ed from rhe I n ! of
the Scmitic culture of the po:riod because of in unique
religious view. The Hebrews were the first nmon to es

l:1.blish a non· phi losophical form of monoth eism. T hat is, philoso
phers had for a long (ime spoken of an a bslr::l.(1 sup reme Being, or
Unify, which rhe Greeks might regularly refer to as "God"-T hros.
BUI the Hebrews succeeded in demoting rhis idea 10 the . la l u S of
simply being a god, wh oso: charaucriSlics ....·crc much like any o ne of

a hundmJ other gods of the region. and then promoting rhe concept
[0 being the 0 .., GtNi. Thei l nation..! God, Yahweh. was considered
nor only rheir own tr ibal god . bUI the onc u ..... God of all propln.

This auirude earned rh.. Hebrews a repu tation in amiquity for
being a deod edly prc-philosophiul people. 8uI rhe idc.1 of their god
being the- One God gave: their thrology.ll gn:.lI1 deal of p~lig<: .lImong
nugicuns because of rhe naru ral omniporence ascribed to him. The
Rolrnln historian T:lCitus. " TIting in the second centu ry C.E.• referred
to the- Ju<b ic religion as · su!X'm irious- and their beliefs.llS Mp.ar.lldox.
ial and degr:oded .· ' II seems th.ll t the Romans' low regard for the

Jews sremmed from 11K- brter's bek of a Toltltlnol/phi!osoph y.
Judaic cultu re h:od been dominated for rhe whole fim milkn

nium ' .c.E. by rhe ida. of moeoeheem-c-which led 10 .lin evtt mon:
centralised nare and cultic life. Auempu. wen: nude 10center Ihis on
one ciry, Jenw.lem. and one rd igiom site: II\e Temple bui lt by
Solomon. Solomon was king of Israel berween 966 and 926 '.C.E.
The fbbylonians destroyed his Temple in 587 ' .C.E. Between the ar
rival of Ihe Hebraic mbes in the land of una.lln around 1500 10
1200 I..CE. and the destrucrion of rhe Tem ple in 587. there W.llS on ·
going conflici wirh rhe Bul-worshippi ng Semites of the region .lIS
wdl .lIS with rhe Dagon-worshipping Ph ilistines in Gau. It w;u nOI
um il lhe esrablishrnenr of the second Temple in 539 I..CE. Ih.llt the
founda rions of rhe religious form known as Jud .ll ism were laid. This
reok place under ,he sponsorship of the Pcrsi.ll n Empire-hence rhe
grear influence of Pen i.ll n ideas in e.lllly Judaic leXiS.

An important culrum development with in Judaism .lIS far .llS the
Hermetic rradinon is concerned w::l.S rhe split of the community be-

'To<i,,,,, TJw Hu"""'" V"". 1-8. K. Well..I.,-, "on._(london: I'cn~"in . I \I6ot ),
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twccn lhe hl"avily Hellenized Je~ of Alexandria in Egypt and the rest
of the orthodox fairhful. The Hellenized Jews translated the Pent~teuch

into Grcck and used thar language as their preferred lingui.ltic mode.
Philosophically the uniq ue a.!p«1 of H ebraic and even rually

Judaic religion was ilS fanatical monotheism roo ted in irrational acts
of faith chaeaceeeized by bli nd obedience to a written set of laws
( To~h) Ihnught 10 have ban direcdy received from God by Mmes
(ca. 1250 e.c.e.).

h appears, however, tha r the bu lk of Judaic influence on the
Hermet ic rradir ion comes nOI from Ihe hndiles, bu t from the
A1eundrian J~ who had adopted many featu res of H ellenistic
thought during rhe time between 200 e.c.e. and 400 C.E.

In the srriClnl respects, magic is quile an lithelica.l to lhe spiril
o f Judaism. If magic is rbe assertion of the will of lhe individual ma
gician on the universe, this is bound 10 be al ctrw purposes with lhe
will ofGodon many occasions. Despite Ihis. Judaism was hisroric.ally
relative-Iy open to magical practice. Thi:s is especially true when it
OlmtS 10 the imp lemenu tion of p rOiecrivt magic. amulets 0·..",,.,,).
and the phybcteria (ujiUill). The thcurgic aspeeu of Merk.abah mys
licism seem 10 have been borrowed from neighboring peoples in the
eastern Medirenanean and from Peoia.

The C hristian Stream

Chrisrianiry is impossible ro .l<:par::I.Ie from rhe personality of jesus,
the ~upposed founder of the sect . The book ;nus thr MagiciAn by a
renowned scho lar of New Tesramerll stud ies, Merton Smith, i~ the
bese single source of informarion concerning what w:u proba bly the
true character ofJesus, rhe man" Among other rhings, Smith repom
what Ihe notr-Chrisrian contemporar ies ofJesus said of him . For u '
the imporram d emenrs of th is repo n are that he w:u said to be the ii
legitimare son of a Roman soldier (named Panthera) and a prosnrute.
thai he became exper t in magic. having been trained in Egypt: Ihal

' M,,,,.,., Smi,h." J4 ,Iv M."tw~ (S.n Fr. nci>o:>; H..pe-r£an Ft>nci>co. 1978).
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he beca me ~a son of a god " by these practices; that he laught his fol
lowers to dis regard jewish Law ( Torah) and to pract ice a .l<:xually lib
m ine docr rine oflove (agapt) .

Ideological enem ies can, and do, simply make up wild and un
subsran riared S10ries as propaganda. Bur surpri.l ingly there is ple nty
of evidence for this view of things from wit hin the Gospel accounts
rhem.l<:lvn-Ihe New Tesu me nt books of M atthew. Mark, Luke.
and especial ly Ihat ofJohn .

Curiously, wh tn ]nus is accused by the Phari.sen ofcasting ou t
dai mo ns by rhe force of 8«lzroub-ruler of daimons--he replies
on ly wilh an allempr ro barne Ihcm wirh whal are supposed 10 ap
pt;1r to be w ph isric or logical formulas:

Every kingdom divided against itself is brought 10 dnola
lion ; and CVC'ry city o r house divided against ilself .haIl not
srand: and if Saran cam OUI Saran he is dividN againSl
hilTudf; how shall rhen his kingdom .tand~ And if Beelze
bub U$I our devils, by ....-hom do your children casl them
our? (Mt. 12:2>--27)\

The obvious answer is that the show is rigged ...
Ifwe assume Jesus 10 be a hi:storical person who performed acts

corresponding to WITII' of rhe accounts giVC"rt in the New Tn tamenl
books, whal J:inJof man wo uld he have ban~ Were there olhers in
thai l ime, and in lhal region who did similar Ihings? Monon Smilh
asks rhest basic questions and Ilnds lhal Jesus fiu perfealy the prof ile
of a magician living in the ta.lte rn MN iterranean during the firsl two

cent uries c. l. The G reo>-Egyptian magical papyri provide many fa
vonble comparisons in his exact rime and rq;ion for his magica.l ac
l ivirin . Smith deals with this evidcnu in detail. Whal emergn is a
picture of a Hell enized Jewish magician who, among OIher Ihings,
daimN ro be a son of a god, used verbal magica l formula.! 10 wo rk
mira cles, and who did nOI send spirits. angels o r daimens 10 do his
work, bUI who conlained o r absorbed a d ivine spiti l and exerted it
d irectly upon the universe around hi m.

' Ki n, J...... Rible. •Ull>"'il.<'d ...,,,ion of 16 11 .
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Several papyri outl ine magical operations for obtaining a spirit
in ord er 10 beco me ua son ofa god~_which is anothe r way o f saying
that t itually the mag ician has become div ine in essence, or mute sim 
ply th at the god has "adopted" the magician. One of these operations
(PGM 1.42- 195) says that the magic ian shou ld p urify himself go
onto a lofty roof and , among other th ings, blindfold h imself with a
"black his band." At one point during the rit ua l the baud ;s removed
and it is said that a "falcon will fly down" an d d rop a slOue as a fim
sign of the manifestat ion of the spirit in the magician. T his spi rit, or
d4imfm, beco mes ide ntified with the magician from an outsider's
viewpoi nt so rhe magic ian in the words of the papyrus "will be wor
shipped as a god since [he has] a god as a friend."

The:-re are obvious parallels between such magical rituals and the
SlOry of the bap tism ofJesus (Mk. 1:9-11) where he rC"<:eive:-s a "holy
sp irit" in the shape of a do ve which flies dol'.'O fro m heaven. Aftel
this event he is able 10 perform magical operat ions by just U",-yiug the
word," th at is, une ring some magical formula o r "name."

As is made d ear in chapter 6 , sorcerers who "had~ a spi rit or
daimen migh t be called in the G reek of this period a magos (pl.
magoil and was often conside red a "divine man .

u
Suc h a magos was

mo re than a mere gois. or sorce rer, who was o uly ah le 10 com mand
sp irits outs ide himself In Jesus' own time some people seem to have
rhoughr he had "ob tained" the spi rit of Ihe executed John rhe Bap
lis t- and worked magic with it. But it is the "holy sp irit_that of a
god-s-who Jesus the man seems 10 have beco me. It is this holy spi rit
which is the true age nt of his work as a magos.

A magOJ- - because of h is acqu ired ud ivine natu reU--un cau~

changes by means of his "word
u

(d irected conscious will) alone. The
pa pyri are fu ll of verbal magical for mulas through which the magi
cian can work his will. But there is even one such word record ed in
the book of Mark (5:41) when Jesus heals a little girl with the (sup
posedly Aramaic) phrase: talirha koumi.

In fact all the miracles performed by Jesus are paralleled in the
Herm etic magical literature of the period. Even the magical po we:-r o f
h is own name was enhanced after h is death- for magic wo rked wit h
the spirit (o r "name"} of an execu ted criminal was believed 10 be of
spc:-<:ial power. This is, of co urse, further bolstered by rhe knowled ge

rhae Jesus exhcned his followers ro do rhis, saying rhae he would be
Min rhem alwaysU(In. 14:23; 15:4-9; MI. 18:20; 28:20 ). For many
magicians o f the rime, deiflcarion-c-an d immorralizarion-c-was rhe
highest goal of the practice of magria. jesus' own decla rations of his
divinity correspond exactly with phrases from magical papyri in
which the magician declares his divine qualities:

In. 10:36 "I am the Son ofGod."
PGM 1Y. 535 ul am the:- So n . . ."

PDM XX.33 "I am the Son o f the living Cod."

I n. 6:5 1 "I am ... the one come from heaven."
PGM 1Y. 108 "I am the one come forth from heaven."

In. 14:6 "I am . .. the rrurh ...
u

PGM V.148 "I am the rrurh."

Such evidence leads to the conclusion tha t rbe man Jelus was a magos.
He was a d issident. who preached the abrogation ofestablished Jew
ish Law and waS eV<':n thought to be "Satanic," or Typhonian by his
contempora ry rivals and critics. He taughr the "salvanon of the indi
vidualn_ while practicing the drification of his own individual self.

There are several pa rallels between Jesus of Nazareth and an 
other contemporary n"'gO$ named Simon of Sam aria. Among these
parallels is the fact that Jesus (despite later attempts ro gloss ir over)
had as his consort a prost itute, Mary Magdalene. H aving such a
woman as a consort seems to have been an essential compo nent in
the myrh of rhe magoJ.

Principles of the Hermetic Synthesis

T h<,: operat ive Hermetic trad ition:as a wh ole is a grand synthes is of all
the strea ms o f influence mentioned 50 far. 'When we view the tra d i
lion as a whol e w<': ate tempted to see two differen r branc hes. O ne is
philosop hical and co nrernplarive, rhe orher practical and opctadve.
Th<,: limi ta,ions o f th is view have alread y been pointed o ut, bu r for
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rbe uke- o f und e-n u nd ing .tl fhis juncture- it providn a ustful mOOd.
Wi lh in rhe phi losophical h ran<:h there appear 10 be- IWO sub
hl3n<:hn: rhe pan!htisric Neo-Plaromc school and the du.tlislic
Gnoslic school. These diffe-rtncn art probably mort appafC'llr du.n
mi. however, In TN EDP';"" H""In . Fowde-n concludes concern
ing rhis -probkm-:

Such docmnal varial ions . .. in fact reflect ao intention
rhar difft re-nt suam;w 1C'Vl'ls (o r -s re-ps-) of spiritual e- n
lightenmenr sho uld provide- d iffertn! swamiII' lC'Vl'h o f
truth about Man, lht WorlJ and God, so that fo r exam ple
knowkdge of fht World . which the H t rmt ticim regarded
as d.,sir:abl., at ea rlier SlagtS of spiritu:u inmuct ion is sub
~utody rejected 35 "cu riosity" (1n.:pu.:pyru, r l< riIU;laJ),

rht punuit of knowIN&" for in own sake, and brandN iU

sin.'

Bur rht pr:act ical and optr.trivt form. Ht rmt tici. m, whid! is dx
focw of this book, is nor necessarily subj<"et to such refined philo
sophical disrinctiom. Tht tkmtnu of in nature are du.r.tCIetiSIic:illy
mort d i"C'nc. The-rt are- nine principln 10 the Hermet ic synlhtsis ali

n.prC'MC'd through 1M prulic:aI rrOldirion of1M nugic:al P"Pyri: edec
l icism. di"C'ni ry. pragmalism, wor ldli ness, individu.tl ism, IUlur.t1du
alism, im mantoa o f the divine, succnsi"C' rtVC'Luion. and emotional
fe-lVor. All o f thC'SC: are no r ne-ctss3fily emphasized in rhe more ph ilo
sophical hranch uf rhe- tradition , hOI whtn ir co me-s to practical ap
plication these are- rhe p rinciplCll at work to make the rrad inon come
toge-the-r. In typical Herm enc f:l.shio n, all nine of these principles
mU.II be- :l.pp liN "'lu:l.1ly and sim ultaneously to re-:l.ch a true Hermedc
approach.

The- tradition is an eclecnc 'Ynthnis of d iffe-rin g cmffiologia.
and philosophical ptnp«rivn. There apptan to be- no aue-mpr to
rru.kt theseappear 10 be- m:oncikd ro each orber, The key 10 how this
works is concealed in rhe- principle of Juumiw m.14,itJ,.. Tht edee-

'Gorda~. ~£maa H.n..: A H.-nc,JAn-'."" L-hr-M,,'"
2nd cd. 1m ............. NJ I'rin<noa Un~'Y Prn.. 19')j). p. 10j.

ric mixture is allowed 10 remain dyn<Imic and eva optn 10change-or
modifialion.

In conjunction Wilh rhe- first principle. rhe lr:l.dition is drawn
from lhe wKttsl av:aibhle varitty ofcultural SOUKn aod mythological
tnodiriom . 1lKre seems 10 be- a sp«i3.1 effon made to car:l.1og tM tra
diriom of the world in ilS me-u-mythology. This rnullS in a virtual
bclt. of dog m:l.lism. All opeeaeons are subjecr on ly to the: dictum of
whether some-thing Wl>~,hor nOI.

Pragmarisrn is a ke-y co ncept in rhe pracncal rrad irio n. The- aims
and purpostS of the- o peranons are mOSI oflen q uilt do wn 10 eanh.
Even forms of 'thigher magic" u rltn .Ieem . ubjoxt to the- idea rhae one
evolves o ne's self 1O:l. go.Jlikt status in order 10 he more- efficient at
operanl magic. This Stose of pragma risrn also lends itstl f to an optn
ness to innovalio n. Tht Hermeric practitioner ertatn new panerns
and cembinanons uoi"lut to a cer tain l ime and place based o n an
clem principl~.

When reading the m:l.gical P"pyti one is muck by rhe worldli
aas ofthtir .urns. llx Hermetic nugici.tn is nol coecereed so much
with rhe- d~riny of his sou l afler delllh-rhe- chid" precccupancn of
me philosoph ical Hermet ic. The- operative Hermetic knows M musr
IUmgrhe-n h imself in th is world. become godlike, htfore- his philo

hical thoughl can become mort (han idle speeutuion. The pr.tC
1icaI Hermel ic's ime-rnt in rhe: malerialistic Ep icurean philosophy of

krit llS is arleasr partially n plicahle in rhC'SC: terms. Also. in later
times the developme nt o f Alche-my wnhin the Herme tic contnt is a

Ie-n,tence 10 the pos ited link between the world of nature- and irs
rkings and (hal of tht ' p;tit or psyche.

In most ancient soc ict ies or the eastern Mediter ranean the ind i·
u.tI (un less he was a king nr pharaoh) had lillie traditional impor

. In the Hermet ic rradhion. howC'Vtr. rhe- ind ividual COmeS to
forefrorn, borh as a re-ache:r o f srudenrs and :l.S a p r:l.critiooe-r of
. o peratio ns. H.,rmericism is nOI pract iced in lar&" group riru 
nor is rhe ind ividu.tl wiJland consciousness 10 be- subon:fil1.2IN 10
ofa group of humaru or C"'C'n 10 a lIadilionai god .form.
Although the phiJos.ophic:al cosmologin of Ifnmeticism :l.pptar

nm the gamUI from rhe du.tli.m ofthe Gnoslics 10 lhe: p:rnrheism
monism of lhe: Sioies and Neo-Plaronets, there is an uoderlying
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consinency in the cosmo logical model implicit in the m~gieal opera
tiont . This it already perceptible in the basic operating theor y of Her
metic magic wh ich is dependem on a kind o f "natu ral dualit m. ~

There it ~ "h igher wo rld" (o f , he gods, daimons, ere,) and a ~ lower

world ~ (of rhe earlh and humanity). There is, however, ~ "natural"
connection berween rhe [WI) as a marrer of similariry of kind-e-this
worM is a shadow or reflecnen o f tha t world. This is the reason there
are secret co rresponde nces between th is wo rld and that , This p rinci
pk it responsible for the mose famous Hermetic d ictum of all: -What
is below is like lha, which is above, and whal is aboY<' i. [ike Ihal
which it below," This is parr of the second prC'CCJ't of Hermes Tris
megislus as recorded on the EmmsJJ7ilb1n.1 Mon'OVt"t, Ih is Heunetic
p ,incipk also hearne ~ co rnerstone o f modern scientific rhoughr.

As a resul, of synfhesizing m e ideas of various cultures a nd
ph iloso phicalweams of tho uglu, most H ermencs hold IWO appar
endy co ntradictory idea.s about rhe source of true know ledge and
pown. One of these is the idea Ihal kno..1edge is revealed from an
o uesjde, d ivine source. This it generally inherited from Judaism and
the Egyplian trad ition. The othe r idea is du.1 knowledge it innate in
rhe psych~wailing bUI a OltalYSI to cause a trmnnb,..,,« of eeer
naUy real Ihings. This idea is inhe rited from the Indo- Eu ropean
stream of lhoughl- from the Grttk and the Iranian schools.

II SC'Cms mos' likely Ihat fhe H ermetic symhnis sees fhal there
is an innate, inborn divine essence in (at least some) hum~n beings,
but il is hidden from them so tha i they are generally ignoram of ir.
Knowkdgo:- ~nd usc: of Ihit fxully leads 10 salV<1lion . G~ining knowl
edge and use of this essence depends upon a ~l'C'Vdal ion~ from a di
vine sou rce o r the instr uction o f a human teacher. Revelano n may
come through regu lu comemplal ion and prayer (o r even ascelic
practices in some schools) . o r, as is more usua.I in rhe pra<.:t ic:al school .
Ihrough regular p"ll7i« Q! "..,gi,,,l rontrol lt it o nly possible 10 reveal
Ihit Know ledge, o r $'lf;sis. in mgn (G Ir.. ~a9}101 ) . and so the non
initia te may SC'C inco n.liS\encies where none exisl from anothe r per
specllve.

-Fo. infor.....' ..... on ,I.< £"",,,,167ilbin. Ott (">ft)rg luck. A........ Mull;:M.~ 6-tht
Om./, ," thtGrtY. 6 R#_" w.,,", {fu.himore. MD:John. Hopkin>. 1')8S). p. 370,

The Hermenc Syn,h","

Common among all Hermetics is a cC rlain emotional fervO(, or
CVl:O fanaticism, wh ich separates rhern from the more staid philo
sophica] schoo ls around them. Hermerics sa an int rinsic h idde n

value in commitment 10 an idea or principle as an aid in their magi
cal and ph ilosoph io.l development. Th is results in an emotionalism
present in their worL reminiscen t o f Juda ism or Chri.ltianily. bUI al
ways tempered by an unde rlying O usical p ragmatism.

The Hermetic Cult Another thing we: muse co nsider is the
qun,ion of whether ,he Hermetics o f old
were o rganized imc a secret o rde r o r cult.

The antwef 10 thit qucslion is clemy neg':l.I iY<'. Thele appears 10 haY<'
been no formal. h ierarchired cult or organization o f Hermer jcs in the
ancienl period. nor was there any in lhe Reoai5S.:l.nce. In faCl . laler
modem attempts 10 create "Hermenc ordcn~ are violations of some
of the 'oTry basic principles ofearly H ermeticism. Wilhin lhe lexlSof
the magical papyri. nowhere is th is aspect more ckarly dcmonsu.ned
IM n in In.: facl lhal mmy of the lextSwere written originally at "Ier
ler$ from an individu.aJ teacher to an individual pupil.

The social atpect o f the ancient Hermer jc tradit ion was proba
bly based on srn..al l closed groups of pupils g.uheml :ltOUnda reacher
on a comparatiY<'ly in formal basis. There w;u no distinClion among
lhe pu pils .... to rank o r degrtt of inifiation~ne was either a
·teacher~ (o r -ma.slet~). o r one was a "pupil." (A1 rhough rhe papyri
somet imes.!how rhe pupillc.:Khing the master a few n iclu!) Despile
th is lack o f hienrchy. there was a Stria SCMc: o f an inner group of ini
liales ("Ihose who haY<' heard the Wonl") SCI apan from lhe profane
world arou nd them.

The schools o r groups gat hered around ind ividual maslers
would appeal to have been bated o n the SYS lemalic teading and in
reepretanon ofcert ain "sacredrexrs.~ such as those represen ted in the
u '1'''1 HnmrriO'm and the ~Nag Hammadi Library.-- In lhe co urse
of the gu ided reading o f these texts, revelalions wo uld take place in

'Fo. inform••ion on u '1'''' H~ti<w"" Ott Wahe. Scoo ,. H~,i" ( 11oo'01\'

Shamhb.la. 1911S). • nd Jamn M. Robin",n, ed , Tht MIl H. ",nwJi /J. ", ? (Lei·
del\: Itrill, 1977).
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th e m inds of pu pils. These reveiarions co nsrinned rhe rrue spineual
initiation. 1 00~ r~H i ngly the faa that many of rhe old papyri seem ro
hav~ come in t h~ for m of co rrespondence berween masters and
pupils would indicate Ihat rhe ancie nt H erm et ics were the fim to
practice a son of-mail o rder occult ism. - This has again beco me pop
ular in Ih is dawn of the posrmodem ag~.

M ircea Eliade poims ou t rhar the enormous impo rtance of writ
ren wo rks in the Hermetic rradinon follows from twO faa o rs in the
hiseory of the first half of the fim m illennium C.L Fim, there is the
Iriump h with in the est ablishm~m ofa ~rdigion of the book--Chris

lianity. Wrill~n InlS gained in prestige, even if they were nOI Chris
lian. Second, rbe form~r1y esrablehed Myst~ry CullS and initiatory
schools had been destroyed and the living initiato rs had largely dil
appeared, or~«' irKrnsingly di ffKlllt to find. EJiadc goes on to say
that in Ih is new SYSlem a n~ type of enti«,ly spirilUai initialion was

based not on contact wirh living reachers bu r upon m nra.cr wirh wri t
ren SOUl"l:('S-"tbe ucred tnl can be forgott~n for centuries. bUI if it
i. red iscovered by a competent reade r in mcssa.ge beco mes imdligi
ble and oom~mporary." This 100 is afier aU a major pre'miso.- in the
post mockrn thesis itself.

II is cka.r that rbe philosophical Hermet ics did pracnce certain
rilual forJlll. although lhey were for the mose pa;rt nor as elaborate as
those: found in the magic.a.l ra-pyri-th~ need for wh ich had been su
perseded by rbe mo re im~riorized practices of the philosophia..l Her
mnics. The phi losophical rituals may have been as sim ple as a
regubrized focusing of allemion on a symbol of di vi~ unity-$U(h
as the Sun (H elios- R':) o r the rirualued offering of~spi r it ual sa.:ri
fices- in rhe for m of hymns of p raiso.- and thanksgiving 10 the deity,
(An example of th is is the Formu la of Thanksgiving [PGM III .
59 1-610] on page 252.)

Al the daw n of this pcsrmodem age we. have wimessed a revival
of the idea. thai spiritual development can be foste red Ihrou gh expo
sure to books o r sacred resu ,The question remains an open one as 10

whether genuine develo pment is pe:w; ible wirhour recou rse 10 a living

' Mire.. fli.d<. Hm#?#fRrlip#'" JdNJ. W. T':I.Ok.A. Hil,n..itd • •nd D. Ap:l.O'olos
<:'I'p .do>n•. ,..no. (0.;';' /:0: Un;"" " ioy of Chic.go I'tno., 1978 ),

teacher who can ae leasr act as a guide th rou gh rhe maze of wrill en
malerial. C learly Ihe Herr netics of old believed that in large measu re
the texts alone cou ld playa vital role in the - initiation" of only cer
lain elect ind ividuals. predisposed 10 be able to "hear the Word-- .o
undeUland the essence of rhe rexrs unaided by hum an contac!. But
for the vast majority of n udenn it remained nl."O:ssary 10 have leach
en 10 open their ears. BUI even in these cases the Hermetic leachl."r is
nor a master of indNm 1/lu i lm into a KI dogma. bUI rather an "o pener

of l he way.~

The living reacher «,mains rhe ~ingle mos t vilal component in
the Hermet jc trad itio n. The fxt is thaI no rradirion would ha~ b«n
possible without Ihe cefls of tea.diers and S!udenu who WCre' perwn

.lily an¥hcd 10 C'Kh other,
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Theory



COSMOLOGY

A co. mnlng)' is the conceptual framework of an ind ividual, school of
thought, or whole culture by means of which the world is under
stood. This is necessary for serious magical wor k because ifyou want
to change the world around you. you need to have SOffie idea of how

it is made up.
Hermetic cosmology, you will learn, can be a fluid concept. It is

om necessary, or perhaps advantageous. to have a "scientifically accu
rare" map of the world for magic (0 work. Thi, is why a geocemric
physical model o f the cosmos is still effective. We arc each the center
of our own nn iverS<'. after all. All such cosmologies are in fact ere
anons of the inner self, the subjective universe, of some individual
reacher whose doctrine had a signi ficant impact on a whole historical
tradition.

The o riginal Hermetic cosmology was derived from four major
sources : (he Nee -Plato nic and Sto ic ."hool. of Hellenistic philoso
phy, the G nostic school, and the Egyptian rd igious rradirionfs). Any
individual Hermetic c05mology Can be sun to he a rcpresenrarion of
one, or a synrh.:sis o f twO or more of these schools of thought re
garding the un iversal order. The collec tion of philosophical texts
known as the Corpus Ham(lirum contains some hooks which seem
{O tally Neo-Plato nic or Stoic, while others are heavily ti nged with
Cnosricism. Yo u can read:

. .. God orda ined the births of men and told mankind to
increase and mu ltiply abundan tly. And he implanred each
soul in flesh by means of the gods who circle in the heavens.
And to this end he made men, that they might conremplate
hl':lvcn, and have dominion over all th ings under heaven,
and that they might come to know God's power, and wit
ness nat ure's wor kings and that they migh t mark what
th ings are good and discnn the diverse nat ures of things
good and bad, and inven t all manner ofcunning ans.
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Or you can fad words such 2S these:

The Good then is in God alone . . . . [T]~re is no{ room
for the: Good ina nu.rmil body. bemroed in and gripped 2S

such a body by ~il-by ?Jim and grit&. tksirn and angry
~iolU, dd usions and fooliUi rhoughu .... l lhank God
for this yay rha ugl'll he has pur irnc my mind. C'V<'n the
{hough! rhar the Good is absent, and Ihal il is impossible

for if 10 be prescot in the world (kosmOl). For rhe world is
one mom ofevil ( tdJ:ias) .:vln :u Codis one m;l.l.S ofGood.'

I-I ere you 1« two radi cally different at titudes toward rhe Kormos and
il S rolc in the spinruallife ofhumankind. In the flrsr text you hear of
how goodncss is in the nat u re and tll" l higher rrurbs can be: imd ligi
bly derived from observarions of the workings of the world. This is
the anirude of rhe Sloic and Nec-Ptaome schools. But in the KOOOO
teX[ you see 11K G nostic po<ilion thaI the IruIttriai world is devoid of
gooclntu and lhat nothing is 10 be gained by ob.trving it and cer
lainly nol by intelXling with il-B il is · one m.au of tvil.- Ytt IMth
of these radic.ally diffetem viewsa~r (.an be-e-equally Hermer jc,

lht~n for this is. iU we ha..., lomed. may be because vari
ous boolu of fhe u'P..1 HtT..m i....", are the produc" of differen l
schools and reachers with in lhe va.t Hermetic tradition. BUI it is
mote likely fhal these represent di ffering kwlsof understandi ng. and
are in facr not comradicrory A persuasive case is made for Ihis poiot
of view by GJ.rth Fowden in his book Tlu Egyptian HtTmtJ.1 In any
even t il can be said that in rhe Hermetic tradition individuals arc
challenged In arrive at unique philosophical synthe,es based on ex
perience-c-nor eo follow the teachings of pemfied dog mas slavishly.
And so it cont inues today.

The developmen t of such philosophical Iheorie. is also impor
tam 10 practicalmagical wod< ... the staging points for advanced per-

'Fot infOnn.o,ion on (Mpu H.r., W...... Scott. JUr.non. \\:11. 1(1looKwI.:
SIu.rnbI'Ub. 1'85). p. 169. Tn. httc...d p. -11 fromU>dI lII...d VI.
'Gurh Fowd<n. TJ.. Ecrftw.~. II H.-..-J~ L.ot I'.Ic-M,.
C"'i.......... . NJ' I'riIlUton Un.........,. "'..... 199Jl .

$On..aI..kv<lopmclIl and inili.lliion.~ rhtoric-s no: addiTionally es
Kntia! as C'Xpr~ionJ of your undemanding of rt.e, elements (st#
;mn",) o f the universe and how they fit log~hcr in the cmmic ordn.

Nee-Platonic Cosmology

The most dominant single aspect of Hermetic cosmology is that pro
vided by rhe Pbton k school. By the rime of the writing of the Greek
magical papyri and the CDrpUJ Htrmttirum, this system had devel
oped into a Nco-Platonic branch and a Sto ic schoo LThe basic dif
ference berween the two lat ter schools is rbar the Stoics hold rhar the
entire cosmos is ta tional and limited, whereas rhe Neo-Plaronisrs
hold rh", there remains an irrano nal. compleldy un knowable and
mYSlelio", aspect beyond the ability of rationality to complehend .
lnc: basic idea behind the Neo-Plaronic vicw of lhe world is the em
IlIJ.l ion of the Good (Gl uyu90v) or rhe One. In this cosmology
lherr is a progressiw admi:uure of da rkness and density the further
IOlllClhi ng is from ,he source of all effiJ.tl.I,ion--thc - fullness of
bring.·

Nro-P1aronism as il would have been known 10 the writers of
the nugical papyri aI.... contained adrnixrures of$roic and Gnostic d 
ements, and h.u its rOOfS in the even more ancient school of Pythago
!'as. The major fealures of Nee- Platonic cm mology arc alrrJ.dy
presented in Plato's dialogues--cspccially in the TimatuJ. } But rhey
are given their distincrive form by Plorinu s in his Ennram.l These
concepts also find nH~lIsi ve expression and elahorarion in medieval
Judaic Kabbalism-c-for eu rnple in the Stft. Yrtzirah (third 10 sinh
centuries] and Ihe ?AIM. (l31h ccn!Ury).~ Some of the earliest roou

'for L..ion of 1i_ I« Edi.h H....il.on. 1'1.... n" c.IJt.mJ D...J.pn
lPIi" o NJ; I'ri......on Un.........,. Press. 196JI. pp. 11 51- 121L
"Plot", n" & __ Stephen Mac.......... m. ns. (L-don, I'mpon. 1991).
'AI)dl K.pIan. s.jtT t · n"BW-ren- (Yark~d ME;s-uc:I w......
19901. Gn.hom Sct.okm UIt.u: TJ..BW -rSfk-l-(~ Yotle Schocknt.
1"19).
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Demivrge/logos

ofwhat was to become Kabbalism ca n be discnned in rh.. Hermetic
Platonic «mnolng)'. In figur~ 1 on p. 50 you willsee (he form of the
Kabbalisric "Tree of Life" as it might have been framed by the Hel
lenistic cosmologists.

To oversimplify, the Neo-Plarcnic cosmogony and cosmology
shows a threefold emanation. (See figure 2.) The O ne is the or igin of
all rhings, equa ted with God. God created as an intermediary the
~Maker~-the &miourgQJ [demiurge] also called the Word (lOgDS) .
The creation of the Word iscalled rhe AlI- or World-Soul.The Word
is the acciv~ agent of divine creation, while the All-Soul is (he very
plan or blueprint of manifestation.

Now, to be more exact , all three members o f the triad are but
lhr (e(e pans of the Divin(C. Th(C Iirsr part is the One, Ih(C First Exisrem,

also called the Good (agtl/llon) or sometimes "the Fathe r," T h(C sec
ond pa rt is the First Thinker an d the First Thought-the vision of
rbe Divine. This is rhe Maker, often called the "Son of God." Part
Ihree is rhe expression of rhe outgoing activity or magy of the Di
vine. It becomes the basis for material manifesranon.

Funda m(Cn tal to an in-depth understanding of Nco-Platonic
thought is Ih(C nOlion that an e55ence o r Being is the cqu ival(COi ofirs
characteristic action . Love is rhe equivalent of Loving- fo r rbe rela
tive Being of Love can have no o ther action than to Lou. Also. each
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ent ity In the cha in of Being is a reflection, or "shadow," of that
which is above it-from which it emanated. It then both contem
plates and aspires toward that which genera ted it, .II/di n turn also
generates an image of itsdfhelow itself. And so the chain of Being
goes until its energy ebbs and it finally ceases. Being is seen to be
analogous to a light shining into the da rkness-the light is slrongeSt
where it is closest to its sou rce, the further it is from irs source, rhe
more diffuse it is.

Matter arises at that point where the <:rearive power of the AU·
Soul comes to an end. Marter is almost non-Being, it is a mixture of
Being and non-Being . Absolute non -Being cannot , strictly speaking,
~X;Jt in a COsmOS that ulrimately emanares from the fullness of (king.

T he supernal triad of rhe O ne-Divine Mind-All-Soul reflects it
sdf continually in level. below. or "after" it, Here the origin of the
principles by which the Neo-Plaronic cosmology was used to con
struct the Hebrew "Tree of Life" became dear. There are three times
three spheres. with the world of matter separale from and below the
three triads above.

It has long been suspected that the cosmology of the Hebrew
Kabbalah-as outlined in the Stftr 'fttzirah and the ZtJhdT'-w:.5
based on a now lost Greek originaL The "loss of the Greek original
w:.5 probably due to the persecution of Nco-Platonic and Gn ostic
schools and sects by officials of the orthodox churches. BUl now, the
lost Greek original can be restored. The restored version is based on
simple principles using the classic cosmological pattern inherited by
the Hebrew Kabbalah togethe r with what we know of the Hellenistic
phi losophical tradition.

The role of the Greek "leHers"--or rtoiehtia (elemema)- is es
sennal, T hese are 24 in number, of course, so the number of path
ways between the 10 spheres would be 24, nOI 22 as in the Hebrew
tradition. It is known that the 7 vowels of the Greek dlphdbud were
connected to the 7 then known planets 'md that the many vocalic in
cantations found in the Hermelic magical tradition were considered
keys for invok ing the subtle forces of the planers-c-or more pauicu
larly of the gods which the planers manifested. Wit h th is knowledge,
I app lied the simple principle that the ordet ing of the rtoiehtid should
proceed in such a way that the first stoiehiol/ would be between the

Co>mology

two spheres yielding the highest sum when the numerical values as
signed ro those spheres were added together. W heo this rnathcmati
cal principle was followed, the configuration represented in figure I
(p, SO) was obt ained. I determined this mu st indeed be the correct
ordering and configuration of the elemenra concerned because with
no other is there the possibility of ascending from the Kingdom to
the Crown by means of the 7 vowel sounds-AEHl OVO- in an
unbroken and cont inuous line. This is the original Hellenistic-Her 
metic cosmography as represented in rwo dimens ions. Further as
pects of th is figure will be discussed in detail and made practical in
Ihe section on Stoiehtia on page 11S.

It is not the aim of this book to explain in its entirety the depth
and breadth of the Hellenist ic magical cosmography_if such a thing
were possible. It is introduced here for prameal reasons and in order
to give the right framework for the working exploration of the sto
iehdd--thc signs, sounds, and meanings of the Greek letters. How
ever, the door now stands open for those who would discover more
about the foundation ofthis understandin g of the world. It should be
noted that the nama of the spheres reflect those translated into Ara
maic and Hebrew io ancient limes, but rhat the Greek was not as
strict as the Hebrew when it came to the names ofthe spheres. Other
names of the spheres, conveying other dimensions or aspects of their
being, were also known. For example Sophid might also be called
Epinoia or £1/1/oia with approximately equal meaning .

Although the pattern shown in figure I [p. SO} is fundamental
to esoteric and magical undemanding of the triads and Iheir func 
tions-as well as that of the elemenra (uoich~ia)-the more usual
form ofdiagraming the Nco_Platonic (and Gnostic) cosmos is found
in figure 3 on p. 54. In this second diagram, a number of other
things become clearer, Whc:-teas figure I empha., il.Cs the Neo-l'lalOnic
concept of triads and emanation from a distant source dOWIIWllrdt{)

ward ean h/rnaner, figure 3 emphasizes the inner/outer dichotomy or
opposition also imponar u 10 Nco-Platonic, Gnostic, and Egyptian
cosmology. Like all such models or diagrams, these are only partial
images of realities which cannot be rellected in rwo or even th ree di
mensionalmodels. To be truly seen, the models must be grasped en
tirely by understanding itsclf.-by the Intellectual Soul.



The cosmograph shown in figure 3 is closely related to the sci
entific model of pre-Coperni(an anriquiry, Its basic shape, although
not irs basic meaning, was shared by many Gnosdc teachers as well.
T he cosmos can be seen to be divided into three great zones-c-rhe
rrans-Sarurnian realm, the planetary realm, and the terrestria l sphere.
The firmament, defined by the heavenly sphne of the fixed stars of
the Zodiac, d ivides ebe planetary realm of change and /lux from the
supernal realm beyond wherein dwells the Divine Triad. Seven con 
centric circles or spheres define the realm of rhe planets, which ate

'C. Schmid,. rd., f>i"i,--SophiA. V. M>eD_,m" ,. ,,.,,,. (t._id_n, Brill. 1978)_
' Plorinus, Tht bonr.d~ S,_ph_n MacK_nn a. lI.ns. (London' P. nguin. 1991), PP_
10S-132.

Neo-Plarcnic and Sto ic cosmology strove 10 be scient ific in thai it
was an att emp t to desc ribe the ph ysical universe in objectiv<, de tail.
T his is nor so of Gnostic cosmology. Gnostics strove onl y toward
spirilU31 knowled ge-c-roward gnosis. Subjective. inner tru ths have pri

macy over all else. For th is reason It is common for Gnostic teachers
to develop widely differing cosmologies. The derails vary from school
to school but the principles remain fairly conS istenl. Oflen ou r only
SOurces for rhe various schools are Christian writers who are writing
against the Gnostics. Bur we have man y aur henrically Gnostic rexrs
also, such as the PiHi5~S(Jphi4or th e whole body of I(XISfound at Nag
Hammadi .·

The main differences between rhe Gno.,t;C and Neo-Platonic
views of th e universe oflen lie in the origin and value of the physical
cosmos-not in its shape or form. For the Gnosric the physical uni
verse is in itself evil-and lhe (real;on of an evil god. In this anirude
the G nostics were opposed by the Neo-Placonisrs, such as Plotinus
who devoted one tractate of the Enneads (11 :9) to rhil oppmition:
"Againsr th e Gnostics: or Against T hose rhae Affirm the Creator of
the Cosmos and th e Cosmos itself to be t -n."

Ult imately, th e source of G nostic cosmnlogy lies in Iranian du
alism. However, this Iranian form was significantly influenced and

G nostic Cosmology

$«11 3 .1 expressions or eq uivalences of the god, and goddesses of
mythology. In the center is rhe realm of rhe elernenrs-c-aether, fire, air,
water, and earth. The terrestrial sphere is in th e innermost midst of
{hi, whole system. T hen" are also chrhonic realms below rhe earth,
known to C reek rradnio n as Tanaros. Hade" and Erebos. T his basic
map of the universe was elaborated in specific wap by the Gmmk s
and both were synthesized in the Hermetic vi~.
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reshaped by Hellen ist ic philosophy, Judaic mythology and mystical
rhrology, and perhaps even Egyprian tradirion until ir de veloped a
distinctive character beginning in the firs! century C.E. Essential to
mostCnostic schools is the idea that rhe marerial universe was created

by a god they characterize as being ~vi!. When considering the Judaic
cosmogony, then, the clear Gnosric conclusion is rhat Yahweh is the
crearor o f rhe physical universe and is therefore ro be identified as the
evil demiurge.

Accord ing to the Apochryphon ofJohn in the Nag Ham madi
texts. the material universe originated when Sophia desired to create
a being without the cooperation of her consort, the Invisible Spirit.
She created Ialdabaorh. also called Yahweh. who then created rhe ma
terial universe through a vast series of Aions, each ruled over by an
ArchOn (ruler).

And the archons creared seven powers for them.,d ves, and
the powers created for themselves six angels for each one
until rhey became 365 angels. And these are the bodies be
longing with the names: the first is Arhorb, he has a sheep's
face; the second is Eloaiou . he has a donkey's face; rhe
third is Astaphaios. he has a hyena's face; the fourth isYao,
he has a serpent's face wirh seven heads; the fifrh is
Sabaorh. he has a dragon's face; and the sixth is Adonin. he
has a monkey's face; the seventh in Sabbede, he has a shin
ing fire-face."

Here we see the cosmic importance of the number 365 and recogn ize
many of rhe names also found in the Hermeric magicallirerarure.

Humanity was also created by the Demiurge Ialdabaorh/Yah
weh and his hose ofArchons. When the Demiurge breathed life into
the human form, the slruggle between the light of spirit and the
darkness of matter in human existence began. Christ is a pure spin
rual creation of rhe Inv isible Spirit and comes ro h umanity to remind

'For infurm..ion on Aporhryphon offolm,.tt J~m<> M, Robinson. 7k Nag Ha",
",..Ai Lib""ry((~id.n: Brill . t9m. p. 105.

them of rheir kinship with the lighr, and to help provide the knowl
edge (gnosis) necessary for rhar rerum.

T he figure of Christ is usually imporranr in C nostic schools.
T his is not so in Nco-Platonic or Hermetic schools. Bur among the
Gnostics Christ is seen noe as rhe son of Yahweh. but of his Father in
Heaven , the Invisib le Spirir. Christ is often identified wirh the ser
pent in the Garden of Eden. who encouraged humankind to seek
Knowledge. Certain Gnostic sectS saw the role of the serpent (Heb.
1fdChrih) as central. Two of these groups were known as rhe Naas

sarenes (from rbe Crecicized form of the Heb. nachrrh, which was
TfdaS), or the Ophires (from the Greek aphis; serpent}. Ir has been rhe
orized, since no IOwn named "Nazareth" existed in rhe first cemury
C.E., rhar rhe epirher "Nazarene" referring to Jesus really means Naas
sarene-c-t'rhe Serpentine."

The Ophire SC<:t provides us with an example ofGnosric cosmol
ogy. A diagram of the cosmos as rhey undersrood it appears in figure 4
on p. 58. Clearly th is cosmology has much in common with that
posited by the Neo-Platonlm. Again we have a threefold division-bur
me borders are defined differently. The "Kingdom ofGod" is made of
pu re spi rit-the Pleroma. Ir consists of rhe outer two circles-<>f the
Father (rhe Invisible Spirir) and rhe Son (rhe primeval spiritual man).
The Son form.' rhe link bet"",en rhe World of the Spirit and that of
Ufe below. T he Farber and the Son are bound together by Love
agap;. T he second realm is rhar of Life. It also consists of two circles.
one of Light (signified with rhe color yellow) and one of Darkness
(seen as blue). This realm is ruled by spirit and soul mixed together.

Within its midst i" lhe Cirele of Life-rhe active realm of
Sophia. This is the seed of rhe Divine Soul in Man. Irs complex
structure appears in figure 5 on p. 58. Within the Circle of Life is the
Providence of Sophia, and in rhe midst of rhat are two intersecting
circles-gnosis (Knowledge) and synais (insighr). Where these inter
seer is the defini tion of the Nature of Sophia (Wisdom).

Below rhe Realm of Life is the Cosmos irself. It is usually seen as
the creation of the first Archon-and is material (and hence evil in the
Gnostic undemanding). It is a mixture of matter (body) , soul, and
spirit. At rhe outermost boundary of this realm is the Garden of Eden.
In it are the trees ofKnnwledge and Life-and ar irs innermost gare is
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a revolving flaming sword. JUSt below [his realm are the fixed stars and

most importantly those of the Zodiac. This region is the gateway 10 the

higher reaches through Eden. Entry to this realm is blocked by the cos
mic serpent encircling rhe Cosmos. In Cnoaic tradition this is identi
fled with the Hebraic sea-monster Leviathan, while mnre H ellenist ic

tradition simply calls it the Ouroboro$-the setpem biting its own tail.
Below the serpent are arranged the familiar 'cven planetary realm$

each one ruled by a hierarchy ofArchons meant to block and prevent
the individual's soul from returning 10 its home in the Plercrna.

At [he center of the world order i, the Earth. Ju.,t above the
Earth , and below the sphere of the Moon , is the atmospheric realm
filled with aeri al ennries-c-daimons. angels, and so on. Also , the
Earth is 001 quite [he nethermost region of rhe wodd-c-below it are

the infernal regions such as Tarraros and Erebos. It is from the.se aer

ial and infernal realm s char the early Hermetic magicians most often
acquired the aid of e~titie.l in their practice ofgo(r~ia.

To the Gnosric"aU this cosmological speculation was intended
[0 explore the machinations of the evil cosmo, so that the individual

Gnosric could come to understand them and eventually escape them
in a perilous journ~y OUI o f rhe almost infinite marerial traps o f the
world. Magic as such was only imponant to the Gnostic as a tool for

e:;cape and safe passag~ rhrough the Aioll.l back to the realm of pure
spirit. A Gnostic would never engage in the magic of the SOrt found

in the magical papyri. Magical technologies were used purely for pur

poses of bri nging an individual to gnoJisand for aiding the spirit in its
srruggle to pa.'s through the Aionic hierarchies. So me Gnostic texts,

for example the Coptic Book ofJ~u, give the nece.l.lary "spells" of in
canrations needed at each level to force rhe Archon eo allow the spiri t
ro pass th rcogh.t These incantations and the names of the various en

tities inhabiting rhe Aions are often ideuncal in type to those found
in rhe magical papyri . Th~ purpose of the spells is also very similar [0

that of the formulas found in the much older Egyptian Book ofCom
ing Forth by Day. '0

'co Schmid" ed.. Tht &ok, of Jew and ,he Um;,ltdTtx' in Ihe /I'va Coda. V. Mac·
Dermot, m n'. (leiden: Brill, 1978).
'"Thi, text i, be".r known a, Tht &.k of,he Dead. There ..e ,ev<t. I "an.t.,ions.
The best is by T. C. Allen, "an>.. Tht nook of ,ht Dr.d or C."'l Nmh b, Da,



Another, perhaps more abstract and sophi~ticated mylh comes
from Hermopolis where we read of four pairs ofentities representing
Nothingness or Hiddenness, Endlessness or Formlessness, Darkness
and Inenness who all c6ale.<ce ro form a greal cosmic egg-from
which Intelligence (Thorh) is born. The whole Hermopoliran cos
mogony appears in figure 7 on p. 62.

The actual shape of the world as understood by the Egyptians
is only slightly mo re singular. In rhe earliest times the Egyptians
faced (he south for ritual purposes-a-the south is the direction from
which the rising waters of rhe Nile come. This must have been the
source oflife-<lf rhe earthly kind in any event. We know they orig"
inally faced sourh because the Egyptian word for north meant "back
of the head," while those for cast and west arc "lcft ~ and "right" re
specrively. In later times this "australization" became a true or;tnfa

lion when, with the increase of rhe importance of the sun in
Egyplian culric life, the ritual directi on was changed I() the east. The
solar cult w,u apparently developed in the Nile delta , and spread
th roughout the country when the north conquered rhe sourh
around 2950 R.C-E.

The Egyptian cosmology is impn:ssive by irs apparently primi
tive nature. Abstr aCl principles upon which rhe cosmology is based
are often obscured by the multiplicity of eXlernal images and rhe
mutabi lity of those images. The basic cosmological principles of the
Egyptians hinged on their desire for symmnry and thei r sense that
space was limir(d. In it~ simplest form rhe Egyprian cosmos ap
Pf'ared as shown in figure 8 on p- 63.

THEORY

Egyptian Cosmology

Because the Hermetic tradition has irs geographical roots in Egyptian
soil and surely contains Egyplian conapis [usc below the surface, a
discussion of the basic ideas of rhe ancient cosmology of Khemet is
needed to understand the elements present in the Hermetic world
view. A.I1 :l.lp«IS of the srudy of ancient Egypt pose enormous diffi
culties. The history of thar culture ~preads our over 5,000 years and
seems deceptively constant in its external shape. In fact, Egyptian cul
ture and religion underwent many changes through irs millennia-long
hisrory-c-and the country was ah.vays more a mmaic of local cultures
(each will, irs own particular values and myths) rhan a unified culture.

The One thing that held these cultures together was the Nile
river. Geographical considerations must have suggested some as
peclS of cosmology ro the Egyptians. Egypt is called the Black Land
(Khemer) because the annual overflowing of the waters of the Nile
brings fertilizing soil and poseure 10 the land jusl a few miles either
side ofthe banks of the river. This makes the land rich and fertile due
to the depo~irs of dark ~il t-a.ll without rainfall. The land beyond the
ferlile dark srrip is entirely desert and is called the Red Land. This
regular, yet mysterious, process of annual inu ndation, and the strict
division between Ihe ;nntrferrile land and the desolate ouurland also
proved important to Egyptian cosmological conceptions.

Actually there are several major cosmogenic myths in Egyptian
tradition. Differelll cilies or regions had their own local myths con
cerning the origin of the world. 1"'0 of rhe rnosr imporlant and the
two most imeresring to the would-be Hermericise, are those of He
liopolis (Ciry of the Sun) and Hermopolis (City of Hermes .. Thoth).
Before the birth of the cosmos could take place, three qualities or
powers had to be present: Hu (divine uererancc), Heka (magical
power), and Sia (divine knowledge). Atum (Re), the first entity,
wielded these powers 10 shape rhe cosmos. In the cosmology of He
liopolis this first entity, Alllm (Ihe A.II), gave birrh to the f,rsr co.\mic
pair: Shu (Space or Air) and Tefnul (Moisru re or Waler) through a
masturbatory act ofcreativity This pair then gave birth 10 Osiris. Isis,
SCI, Nephrhys, and Horus rhe Elder. The whole Hd iopoliran cos
mogony is shown in figure 6 on p. 61.
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Hermetic Cosmology

w est

Herrnenc cosmology is an original and multifaceted mosaic of cos
mologies dr awn from Hellenic philosophies (such as tho" of Plato
and Aristotle), Hellenistic Stoicism and Nco-Platonism, :IS well as Ju
daic and Egyptian mythologies and religious rradirions . There is no

the plate that accounts for the light of the fixed sears. T he Field of
Reeds lies in the cast in the Duat where the Sun is reborn each day,
and the Field of Offerings (Hm p) lies in the we' t in ImnuUo

InertnessDar1<.nessFormlessnessHiddenness

,..-A-,
Amun " Amaunet Huh" Hauhel Kuk " Kauket Nun " Naunet

! I

Nut is the Sky or vault of heaven. She is held up by four
columns or pillars in the four cardinal directions. These are some
times rquatrd. with teham-5(Xpters. (See the discussion of the god Set
on page 89.) Shu is the Space between the Sky and the Earth (Geb).
Geb is a flat plain-which is Egypt with the Nile running through
its middle. Around the edges of this plate the land is hilly or moun
tainous. These are the foreign lands outside Egypt. This whole plate
ofland Iloars on a primeval water-mass---Nun. Below th is is a rcalm
called the Oat or Duae: the "Underworld." It is into the Duet that
the Sun descends nightly, and it is into this place thaI the souls of the
dead also descend.

The question of the "location" of the "Underworld" is a prob
lematic one. In the most ancient times th is realm w:lS identifird. with
the northern part of the night sky-where the stars "know no de
srrucrion." This refers to the circumpolar stars which are always in
the sky and never dip below the horizon. The Dual contains the
«Field of Reeds" and the "Field of Offetings~ where the dead may
live eremally as an akh, "effective spiril . ~ In later times the locaricn
of the emryway ro the Duar shifted from the north to the wesr.

An alternate special arrange men t suggested by some texts is
shown in figure 8 on p. 63. Here the Sun rises in the east after re
newing itself in the waters of Nun. It then Il"3VelSbelow the vault of
heaven in the undcrsky ("mu)-thought of :lS poK,hed metal_
until it again dips into the watery realm only to rise along the outside
of the inner plate. It is the Sun's light coming through the ho les in
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one sing le Hermetic cos mology, iust ~s Ihere is no o ne sing le G nosuc
cosmology, There are only individual cosmologies revealed. by indi
vid ual Hermeric reachers Ih rough rexu they wrote. In o rde r to un 
dersrand fully the Herrneric cosmo logy-:l.nd ul tim~tdy the
~mhropology and Iheo logy:u well- yo u must do several things. Firn
you rnus r read ~nd study ~ wide number of individu:l.1 Her metic
lC:l.chings. The ~lems contained in the Corpus Htmutirum" sho uld
be studied. .u well u the doctrines o f the Neo-Plato msrs. Stoics, and
especially those of the Cnosrics. Nell these doctrines must be aai
IWuJlhrough the highcst forms o f opcnuiw work of which you are
capable. Afte r th is h:l.S bttn dOli( for som( l ime--usU:l.lJy:l. period of
SC\"CnI ~:l.~yo u muse begin 10 creare your own pcrson:l.liud doc·
t rine based upon you r opcr~l iVl:' and eaperienrial work. Then, :l.nd
o nly then, can you begi n In lach your doarinC'-:l.nd Ihereby truly
understand ir youndf.

The ptinc ip:l.l elements of~ Hermet ic cosmology an be de rived
from the m:l.leri:l.1already provided in Ihis chsprer. H owC'Vl:'r. wid«
sludy is nC'CnS:l.ry for funhcr progrns. OthCl" cosmologies can be ac
cepeed o r :l.doprC'd by lhe poslmodcm H ermet ic, The ulrim:l.re aim is
lhe c« 'll ion ofyour own cosmology based on:l. paniculu symhesis of
c.ompo OC'm demenn . From :l.J1 objcaive evidence th is eclectic cos
mologic.al crc:l.l ivity is one common denominator :l.mong .til
"$Chonls· of Hermcr icism in :l.nciem li mes. The Ics.wn 10 be d rawn
from Ihis faa will be left for you 10 po nder.

" fot infOrm••ion on U '/' ''' H""',rin. ....£« w.lt.. Sam. H"""tia. vol. 1.

Cmmology

First Part of an Epistle
from Aba ris 10 Ammonius

(Translated from a n Unknown Tongue)

I. INTRODUCTIO N ,

1. In Ihe name o f the fin! bo rn son of Cluos, who is lnrelli
gence, I grcCI thee from rbe land of eremal d:l.y.

2. Thou hast asked of me: to SCI down in words my Knowkdge
of rhe origins of rhe ordhing~ o f the world. H erein are my
rhoughrs pe rfccdy concealed. II is for thee to reveal and open
them.

3. Whu thou readcsi here is bUI :l. cominuanon of wMr tbou
}w;1 k:l.rned while rhou didsedwell wilh me long ago.

11. C OSMOGO NY,

I. Before lime began:l.nd before N:l.rure moved upo n the /Xc
o f the void, God--lhe Mind-<Jwdr in darkness and soIilude;
as an egg in space w::u rhe M ind .

2. Even the Mind Imcw nOlhing, for there W :l.S norhing Inrel
ligibk BUI :l.1 once the Mind thought the first Thoughr-c-and
lhen there were two.~ rhese IWI>-the Mind. who is rhe

b ri<kgroom. and his br ide. who is his Thought, and whose lips
d rip wirh honey bcc:l.USC she is wisc--d id :l.1I int elligent rhings
come 10 be.

3. In the ir bliu the Mind and hi~ Thought, who dwel l wirh
him, b roughl (orth myriad offspring- Ihough Ihey knew them
no r. From rhe ho ney SWt(1 lips o f Sophia. as the Thought of
Mind is called. roday, ~pr.lng fonh an erern ity of circles, each
on( sm:l.ller :l.nd less like her than rhe preceding one.

4 . Though she Knew not what she did, her cru l ions ga\"( her

gre:l. t ple:l.sure.
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5. Thus were born the Archons, and their Aions, wh ich they
govern and watch over and guard with ferociry.

6. Bur when her creative pleasure had pwed, there was born
in her a burning desire to Know what lay beyond.

7. This desire was bequeathed to her by her bridegroom on
their wedding night . This was h is fl rsc gift , bur his last will be
the revelation she receives when they are reunited.

8. Gi fted with her burning desire ro Know, she set off into the
c reated realms. A., she entered each of the succeeding Aia ns
whic h had issued from her own lips, she expected to find the
bliss she had known with her bridegroom-bul found only
pain :m d sOrrow as she was violated and caused to suffer at the
hands of each of the Archons. With each of her violations, the
Aion wherein she dwelt was filled with creatu res and given
shape and form . When her violation was com plere 10 one
Aion, she was passed on 10 the next below.

9. As she fell below the realm ofthe Aions she reached the cen
rer of all wherein there shimmered a heavenly water. In thi s
water was reflect ed the image of the realm above, wh ence it
came. In th is vastne'.' dwell twelve creatu res who gird it from
without and twelve who anchor it from within. And the R"COnd
twelve arc seven and five in number.

10. While on the earth Sophia took upon herself a body, that
she might come to Know the ways of the earth. But on earth it
was little different from the way it was among the Aions. And
in the earth, creatures were brought forth from her violations.

1L Memo')' of her bridegroom had all bur faded from her mern
0,),. But what she had ofit, she imp:m:ed to her ch ild ren that rhey
mighr be instilled with some measure of his gift ofdesire.

12. And thus was the cosmos and the earth in in midst made
complete lhrough the sufferings of the First Thought.

C",mology

[3. Now, 1 co uld tell thee of the search of Mind for his
T ho ugh t, a nd how he quested afrer he r through the eternities
of the ages, bu t rhar must wait for ano the r day.

Il l. C O SM O LOG Y:

L Today what tho u must learn, however. is the shape of the
cosmos as ir is today.

2. The realm of Eart h, where rhou dwellesr now, co nsists of
four base dements. T hese are Ea rth , Water, Air, and Fire. A
fifrh. Aerhet. co nnects rhe.'e to the realms above and to the
heavenly forms of the base elements.

3, Below the Earth lie the infernal , or ne ther, regions wherein
Chaos still reigns and Typhon is king. There are three ch thon ic
realm s: Hades, Erebos, and Tartaros.

4. But above the Earrh srrerches a great expanse ofAir. In th is
Air dwell all manner o f daimons. Ar the outermost reaches o f
the Aerial realm. the Earth is wreathed by a halo of Aerher and
in this dwells a host of 365 dairnons.

5. fkj'ond the Aethnial realm surro und ing the Earth are 'even
circks. each one outside the Ia.,t.

6. The first o f these i~ inhab ited by the Moon, who is called
the Goddess Selene, wh om the Roma ns ca ll Luna.

7. T hen the re is the realm of H ermes, or Thoth, who m the
Romans call Mercury.

8. T he n there is the realm of Aphrodite, whom the ROOlam
call Venus.

9. Then thn<: is the realm of the Sun, who is also known as
Helios or Re, and whom rhe Romans call Sol.

10. T hen there is the realm of Ares. whom rhe Romans call
Mars.

67
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I I . Then there is rhe realm of Zeus, or Ammon, whom the
Romans call jupiter.

12. T hen there is the realm of' Kronos, whom the Romans call
Satu rn.

13. Beyond the reaches of Saturn lie the gareways 10 the su
pernal regions beyond . T hese are the twelve living creatures of
Zodiacus who rule over the realms below.

14. But of the stars there are none more powerful than those
we call the Immortals, who never know death or decay. These
are the eternal ones of rhe Northern heaven, whn ein dwells rhe
Ageless Intelligence.

15. T here are many gareways to the supernal regions wherein
dwells the infinity of Aions.

16. Each Aion is ruled by an Archon and each is an expression
of a Word which issued from the first Word urrered by God,
the Mind, which was an embodiment of his First Thought, and
who remains hidden from him unti l he is able to find her in
the nether region.

IV. CONCLUSION:

1. This is allI have to say at this time concerning the shape
and nature of the world.

2. Seek the Mysteries!

The theories of cosmology are essenrialeo Hue progress in the art
and science of mageia or rbeu rgy, Such theories act as a framework
for magical ope rations which in rurn refine the "mere t heories~ into
true teachings-.wxa--based on experience and real Knowledge
(gnosis).

Many ancient Hermerics rarely indulged in operative magic
but they all pl":l.cticW. an abstracted form of ml1gd l1 nevertheless. Still
others evolved to a point after which they no longer needed to in-

Cosmology

dulge in operative workings. In both cases what was eventually prac
ticed was a pu re form of mageia in which rhe individual subjective
uJliverse-rhe m;,uf-<ii rectly entered inro, and worked its will
(thrliml1) upon, the grearer subjective universe: the NOlls.

The original magical papyri are full of references to cosmologi
cal models which indicate the magicians recordin g the operations
were intimately familiar with complex images of rhe world . A com 
plete analysis of the cosmo logical references in rhe ancient papyri
would reveal interesr ing results. Such mysreries should he left to the
individual to discover. From an operative viewpoin t it is most irn
pon ant 10 understand that the earth and earthly life is the focal point
of Hermetic mageia. Influences are chiefly drawn from gods,
daimons. or angels dwelling in the elernenrs-c-Earrh, Water, Air, Fire,
and Aether- as well as in the heavens or below the earth in the
chrhonic realms. There are further powers (Gk. OUVUIlTJ<;) that are
informed in rhese spheres from which magicians can draw both
knowledge and personal power jf they understand how ro gain access
to these spheres.



H~rm..i~ Anthropology

Hellenistic Anthropology
"

HBIlMBTIC ANTHROPOLOGY

M...g~i4 is the at! ofeffecrivcly expressing rhe will o f rhe individ ual in
rhe world. BUI whal i. rhe true natu re of the ind ividual, ofrhe sdf. of
Ma n-e-the Amh,(j/",i The answers 10 these qucsl io ns arc essential in
the practice o f Heemenc mageia. This is because rhe dtvdopment or
traruformuion of the self musl occur in tandem wah the increase in
personal tech nical power. The magician muse have an unde m and ing
of what makes up the human being (Anth,(jptJs). as wtll as whar
nukes up lilt world (K..,.mqs) in orde r 10 know how 10 practice
mage'a.

What I speak of here is:lrl actual ilnrhroptJlov-an undersrand
ing of lhe narure of It.e whole hunun being. \X'har, in mclay's rerms,
mighl be considered a combinanon of php;iology (body) and ~_
chology (m ind, .soul. and spirit). A1rhough rhe mOSI .1ncknt Greeks
seem 10 have had an inslincrual undemanding of the c1islinction be.
tween PSJCht (soul) and physiJ (na lutt), this dicholomy W.1S Ins wdI
undersrcod by tt.e Egyplians and other SYSlems of the east . Differmt
cultures h:llve h:lld difftttm ideas about whar il is 10 be a hunun
being.

BUI whClha Hellen ist ic, Egyprian, 01 tr.tditional Judaic amhro
po logy is being consiclered. the system ind icates :lI much mort de
lailed :lind prtcisc SCI of terms for the nukt-up of th.. IOlal hunun
being Ihan is commonly available in modem t= . This is due: 10 Ihe
fact thaI the ancicnu were more familiar and innmare with rhtse'
pans of lhe:msdvcs. II is Ihis undemanding thar wt so:o:k 10 recover in
rht study o f anciem amhropologics.

AI dscwhtrt in rhe Hermetic tradition , Hermenc amhropology
is eclectic and d rawn from sources we havc karned 10 expect by now:
H ellenist ic phi losophies and religions, Gnosticism, Judaic te:llchings.
anJ Egyplian rtligious traditions. And again the would· be follower
of the postrnodem Hermetic parh must drink deeply from these
sou rces ancl event ually create a personal synthesis from tho S<' ele
mcnrs.

Allhough ot her an rh ro pologk s may also be important to the roral
understand ing of H ermetic leach ings, ir is dea rly rhal of rhe
Grttlu which gives us the greatest i,uigh t imo rhe ma gical syslem
of the papyri , as well as being rhe o ne with the mcu profound
links 10 o u r own ways of thinking loday. T he link is provided by
two rhi ngs. First, the ancient Greek 'Y'tem is linked 10 our ow n by
I\'uon of the ir p rimeval identity. The language o f Iht G redu and
thai which we spea k loday we re once (m~. This proto-language is
called Indo- Eu ropea n by Ihe acad..mics . rhough it has been ca lled
-Aryan- by rhe more romantic. (Actw.lly -Aryan- only ref..rs 10 Iht
eastern branch of Ih.. Indo-EuroJl<':lIn family and technically has
not hing 10 do with the F..urope:lln tr ad it io n ..lcept through later in
fluenccs.) Also a link is provided by rhe widespread. but secondary,
Hellenization ofour own l« hn iuJ jargon. MOSI ofour -scienl iflC

w

lerm inology for Ihi ngs to do wirh phpjqk:J or P'}(~16tJart de
rived uleimately from Gr«k (usually through a learned Larin in 

lermed iary).
Th<' ancK-OI Gm:k term for the whole human being was ...11

1JI,(jJ-- This included the compkx psychic srrucrures IOgClher wirh
the: na rural physial pans. Thoc physiuJ components were ailed ei.
mer Mnuu. wh ich meam the framework of analomical srrucnne of
rhe: body, or llinw, which is mo re na"owly confined 10 rh.. malerial
subsu ncc:. ~nw is also the word used for rhe lifelas corpse.

The widely used term for lhe soul,~.origirully had a very
spedflC, ifbr~. meaning. The ",,"""could be called tt.e :lC1ivc form
of rt.e person. II is the life-fo rce capable o f being separated from rhe
body by death (or rh rough magiu ! t« hn iqucs). It can elisl in H ades
or Ta"aros and be reborn. The psych; is rhe "shade" o r di-e-mbodi<'d
-spirir- wh ich can survive death. h is, howeve r. pamcular 10 each in
dividual--ahho ugh il can also be raised 10 Ihe levd ofa god (rhtrn) or
daim6n (dttimon).

M051 character isl ic of rhe Indo- Eur0p"an psycho logy is a
suuclUral distinction berween a cognitive o r intdkclive and a re
flect ive o r emo livt :l.Sp«1 of rhe mind. (This is no doubt an intu
itive. "p re-sciennfic" realiza tion o f the dichotomy of functions
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Ihe physicol hean. while it m;lY also simply me..n rbe in nnmmi
essence o r (O"of rhe pt:rson .

The use ofI~ U"lm pnn-nI4, breath. to mean ;In)''lhing but the
physiologial prouss of respiranon arne only with judeo-Chrisnan
inRutnct in lilt laresr Hdkninic period. lnlimudy it is .. n"nsl:l.lion
of the idea of It.e HebKW nun.OrhcrwiK its meaning is wmainnf
in the Gr«k pryeh;and thymOl.

or treme ndous im..mt 10 m<:Igicia", i, rhe idea of rhe tidimo".
A J,zi",on is eSS<' nti:l.lly a demigod or quasi-divinity of good or evil
propensit ies. which can, through rhe application of magical rech 
eiques. become att ached [0 an ind ividual. T he indi vidual can, by an
act ofwill, =imilarc himselfor herself to the essence of:l. daimlm and
assumeirs powers as hi. or her own. The psychtof an indiv idual can
be raised 10 the level of a ttllmOIl :l.fu~r physical death-c-or conversely
the prychi and the pre:-<:llisling ddimlm a n b«ome: fused during the:
life: o f an ind ivid u.al. The: tUrmon and its relarjonship 10 rhe: rdarc:d

concepts of rhe "II~"'I and tMoI ....i ll be discussed in the n<:X1 chapte r,
A conceptual structure of rhe H ellenistic v>ul is shown in figure:

9 on p. 72.

8

Thymos Novs

usu:llly e:xplaine:d today in ter ms of the: Ie:ft and right hemispheres
of rhe brain.) The: :lncie:nr Grub usually c:llle:d th e: emotive or vi
ralisric a5pecr rbe rhymol. T his word ce rnes from a root-word me:an
ing "eo SlOrm, rage: or rush : It ls originally the: se::lr of vitality,
desire , ange:t. courage: and 50 on. The: ancie:nt writers would never
thi nk of th e rhymos ;\.1being in H ades. It is Vitally co nnected to life
in this world . T he other aspeel of the mind is called the noul. l IS
mental and inte llectual charaele:t m ade: ir more prominent in th e
lan guage of philosophical writers of allr r:adi rions. The "ous con
rains rhe: inrellecrual forIJU and StlllClUres of rhoughr and the power
of me:moty (mll t'IIlt"). Later philov>phe:u used the terms phrt'l/t1
(",n~), originally pr:actically a synonym fOl Il .,US meaning "4JlI1I.

Borh the: try-...IIS and rhe: ".,IU have: traditionally bc:ccn loca ted in the
"hearr" U:"rJi,,) of the: ind ivid u:lL So me: have taken Ih is to mean

Egyptian Anthropology

Conceprs of rhe: ancie:m Egypt ian psychoso maric com pi"" have bc:ccn
included in a wide: varie:ry of occult-type lite:lature: fo r well over 100
ye:ars now. Much of ir has suffe: red from two tendencies often found
in such lirerarure-c-h has been our-of-dare and out-of-touch with the
most recenr Egyptology. and it has ofien tended to project on to
Egyprian <:Viae:nce concept s already familiu 10 whatever occult
school the: author happened to klong. To the rheosophisr, the Egyp
lum concc:pu looked "remarkably theosophical: and so on . In fact ,
rhe Egyprians looked at themselves and the world around them in a
unique: way.The: posrmodc:rn Hermet ic should rty 10 understand rhis
vic:wpoint as much as possible frIIm wilhi .. iMIf

The:re arc ~ny aspect s of Egyprian anrhropology thar mighr
seem sU:lIlge: to rhe: modern European mind . The: dq;rcc to which
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{he individualperson only had meaning in {he conlot of rhe uxw is
jlLs{ one of these. II w:u nO'{ un ril the 181h dynasty [around I SOO
t.C.E.) th~1 {he word for huma n bei ng, mnrnh (rml) , w:u used in ~

lingul:ll" scnse---< r previously appeared only in the collective "",m in.
(rmIu). (Forms in paren theses refer ro pho netic ..lues of hiero
glyphic characters. See T~ble I , page 108 .) Also Ihe degree to which
the Egplians did nor reccgnce a dichoromy bctwttn the body and
the soul (s) is remarbble. This is why they thought it so imponam
for the fi.lIure of {he soul {O keep {he physiaJ body preserved in the

process o f mummification.
Egprian anthropology consisu of three great calC&orics-lhe

corporeal self, the wdal Kifand Ihe psychic self. These arc three pam
of a whole-which is mOSI iden liflCd with the physiaJ o r w rpornl
self, rh... h.t (h'). This word could also man ~body,~ as co uld rhe
words din (d {), Ju-mif(hm.O, or hn (h t). The djn also means the
Min ner self,~ wh ile ""'ltf is used on ly of gods and kings. Her is the
mose · physial" of allthe terms as it is also used ofan imals and even
of planrs. l r really means Ihe "belly" The region of{he abdomen was
ehoughr of as the sear of the a1Tceu or instincts by rh... ~n c i e n r Egyp
rians-c-and {he place where magical power (hck",) wa.' 'tored . All of
rhese terms indicate an eneirely physicalstare of being. all of wh ich
wou ld also be thougbt 10 be ·plycholog ical" by ebe modern Euro
pe~n mind.

The utter lack of the body/mind o r irnage/ realiry dicho{om y
gives rise ro rhe idea Ihal rhe image or shape of a person ha., a deter
minalivc effect on the soul-np«i~lly in Ihe m er-life. Th<.' rno'l im
porum aspect o f rhe im~ge is rhe face. This is why rhe $;lln:oph~ga1

images portr.ay the dupe of the body ind istilKtly, while concernrae
ing with great detail o n the fcaeueC$ of the f2a . This is also why the
Egypl ians pm $0 m uch emphasis on etxmma. The very word - c0s

metic- really means "to ~rr.angeo r o rder (p roperly),- thar is. ~{O make
in rh... image of rh... world { .N.mM}. ~ This, lik $(I many other Egyp.
{ian terms, was lr.and~led inro the Greek language. When lhe Egyp.
tians ~ppl i<.'d rosmetia 10 their fxC$, rhey were actually cre~l ing

im mortal i m~gC$ with in their beings. Individual characreeistjcs wen:
minimized in 12vol of~ uyl iLillion of rh... sdf:u an ~rch"''YP''1 huma n
im;tgc th~r was immortal .

U."" ... ic Anthropology

Ano ther ot...mal aspect is rhe "shadow," called in Egypl ian {he

lth.ribrt or sh", (h3 jh r or shwt). This is the ~ppnuna o r im~ge of th...
person :as ~ whole, bu r is somerimes equated wilh rh... physic:al body

or lifdC$$ oolJ"C ilself.
Two pr incip les gov...med rhe social self.-f~vor (1Huo1) ~nd

right-order (m,,·.I). All efforts made by i nd ividu~1 selves were:
thoughllO be in'lig:lled by rh... king whose ·favor~ in it ialed such ef
forts. All aClioni of individuals were seen in Ihe ceoperarive contest
of /tUl'-.l-and by th... power of m 4 -4 t . collective act ion was re
warded. This social aspecto f Ihe body-soul was in a decayed sur... by
the: time of the Hellenisnc period in Egyptian hisrory. The m~gical

p.apyri ~nd the Corp". Hmnn i(Um au lC$rimonic> 10 rhe ascend>.m:y
of rhe individ ual will {)Ver the collective will o f ancien t Egplian ,,~

tism.11 II should be ncred Ihal from rhe earliest times {he cause of
rh... i ndiv i d u ~l will w~s cham pioned by rhe god ScI (Typhon). Al
rhough the offid~ l cult o f ScI declined in rhe laresr periods of Egypr
i~ n hist ory as th aI of O siris ascended, the Typhon i ~n Spiril gained
power as fo reign phi losophical and religiou s schools from Greece
and the Easr gain ed se reng{h.

The chief organ of tr ue Mp.ychic" ac{ivily- ehal is, {hinking,
\ttling, and so on- is the eb (~ h e~ rf"). This is {he inner mos t self, the
seat of knowledge and rea",n as well as emot io n. Ir is her... lha{ the in
rrinsic conflict belW...en rhe as,enion of th e individual will and {he
righ r sense of coope ration wil h social complexes is pl~ycd OUf. The
balanc... and harmonizing of Ihcsc was the l:uk of rhe Egypli~n /lb.
The OUlermOSI self is embodied in rh... to ngue and is symbolized by
lhe n~""'" IY'n.

T...rms mOil frcq uently discussed as ~soul co ncep ts" ~mong the
Egyplian. are rh... In (bJ) ~r\<.Ilhe "" (kJ). In fXI these ~r... nOI nor
mally used by Ihe living penon ~I ;dl--alrhough thq are prescnt in
life. They only bccom... :lCl ivc after death. The In is rhe 1-' mDrtml

body or souHh... - life in dcarh: whik the i. is {he "body double"
of the penon. Th<.' i . may, howcvv, be activated in life Ih rough cer

tain magiul technolog ics.

lifo< information on e-,... H......."..... .... _ '«'. It... Swot. H~ 001. I

(Boown: Shambhala, 19lf~1.
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Of perhaps greater importance to the magi~ian than these fWO

funcrions arc the aith 031,) and the hrko (hk31 or akh" (3hw). The
aith is the "effective spiri t" which can become immortal in the im
perishable regions of the northern night sky. This is the true PO$t

morf(m individual ennry It must possess hrka (~magica.l power") in
order to survive. This is stored in the ~belJl (hu) in life and must be
carefully guarded and protected after death. (5,-'<: figure 10, The
Egyptian Amhropology, page 76.)

T he hrka is important to the magi~ian both in life and death.
This force is thac by which the creator god Arum-Re creared the cos
mos. II is personified as the god Heka-c-wirhout whom the orher
gods themselves could not exist. It is the ~ F i rst Work"-aLm called
Khunum in the Egyptian pamheon. In life magicians use the hrlta,
also synonymom with the "magical word," to make their wills po
tent. This is also done through a kind ofcharisma used to exercise in
fluence ovet the hearts ofothers. Words for this emphasize either the
idea offear-nrrtl (nrw)-or the idea of life-mrrut (mrwt).

It is ~rhaps impossible to understand rorally the way in which
the Egyptia ns thought of themselves and the world around them.
Bur because of the importance of ~ople of Egyptian heritage in the
Hetmetic tradition, we must try to bridge the gap wirh rationally in
tuitive too], as an exercise in using these tools. Man y Hermetic Egyp
tians perha~ first expmed as aduhs to Hellenisti c philosophical and
magical thought may have had to exercise similar faculties to grasp
the truth by which the Hellenize d system.<challenged rhem. In mug
gJing with the problems in reverse, we reverse rhe flow of time and
recreate {heir experiences in reality.

Mystical Judaic Anthropology

Although Judaic or Hebraic mythology and theology played a major
role in the development of Hermetic magic<L1 and cosmological con
ceptions, the anthropology or psychology of the ancient Hebrews was
relativelyless irnporranr. However, becauseof the vitalism promoted by
these worshippers of the Demiurge (a.<the Ilermeti<;$ saw it), the con-
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cepe of fhe physioJ breath as a dominan t psychic conceptio n became
wide<prod.Tht more compkx psychology~Ied in ma:l.in:lJ K..b-
b.a.lislic literature isactw.lly liif«tly related to Nro-Pbronic psyehoIogy
as well as to the- ancient Scmilio:: bdid"s on fhe lopic of rbe soul.

Tht Z#wr. compiled by Mosn de: Leon in rhe 13th century.
ronlains a succinct discussion of Inc {rip.mite soul. l! Tht three souls
are: the nt{"h [vjra] soul), the ,.,.lIh {spiritl . :lod the ,u ,h"",llh (inna

soul], When a person's body d ies ,he nifnh remains with iI , perhaps
conrinuing for ... pe riod as a disembodied soul and even interacting
wi th the Jiving. T he: rUdh gOC$ to "the ear thly Garden o f Ed .:o" and
vesn irself with a new form rcsrmhling {he onc it had in ca n h ly life.
Bur b<-forc th e r"ah can enjoy the delights of the lower Garde n, rhe
nrlhamah must ascend ,md he reunited with "the One who embraces
all sides," When the Kuninn of the n",ham"h with th e On\" is com
plclc. the r""h is crowned in th<: JoW<:r G ard en and Ih<: "ifnh rests
easy in Ihe graV<:. So then the t",k is for [he "Nh.m4h. wh ich has irs
o rigins ;n the One. 10 be reunited wilh its source-c-rhe Ho ly One.
This may involv<: some d ifficulties.

The tnt of rhe ZMwr also indicucs a h.sis of n«lOmanlic
magic in tilt Kabbal"tic oomnt wlltn it uys thaI when dlC' living arc
troublce:llhty go 10 [he gnv<:s of rhe dad and awak<:n til<: 1lifn/1
wh ich gon out 10 .tetival<: the rlUlh, which in rurn rou-a the puri
arches an d the "nh""Ulh which is uni lce:l with the H oly One who
then Mh", pity- o n the living and their woes.

RU4h ls the soul-breath brea thed by the llimiurg<:, Yahweh,
into the inani mate form ofAdam. l b is idea of the breath bearing the
d ivine compon<:m in humans is heavily emphas ized in t lebraic loIC,
Before co n tact wirh the Semitic tu ch ings, the terms for "b reath" in
Greek (p" rum4) or Lati n (spin/us) had lill ie or no "psychic" COnno
tations. It is equally d ear. hoW<:V<:r. how mud> o f the systematic Kab
balist ic teachings ofthe Zoh'lrare based on the Nro-Plato nic niad of
the One. the Demi u rge, an d the All-Soul. Each o f the three 5Oul
compone nts is the creal ion of the correspond ing aspcc l of D ivinity.
and each uleimaeely relurhS to its creator, All are co nce ived. of <I.S

being one on a ccnain level.

'~Schok " , . <d . :aIM,, '" s.J -!Sf/< ......(Ncw York:~n. 19ot9).

Seco nd Part of an Epistle
from Aha ris to Ammonius
A Hermetic Anthropology

J. INTRO D UCTIO N ,

I. I now continue on the to pic of the ch<lor.teter of the Anthr,).
pas. <I.S thou ha.st <101$0 asked me 10 set down in words my
Knowlce:lge of rhe origins and character of rhe Anrhropm.
Again, my though ts are herein perf~rly co nceaJ<:d. It is for rhee
to reveal and open them.

2. Know thou that th e Anrh ropos i, a creature ofinrermediare
natu re, and can beco me like u nto a c reeping vine or like unto
an angel or god. The k<:y is found in the will o f rh<: Amhropm
himself.

II . ANTHROPOGONY:

I. Man . or th<: Anth riipos. it is said b y 5Om<:. W<I.S cr<:;:ltce:l in
Ihe image of G od. This is indeed so, bu t his origin is not sin
gular. b UI manifnld.

2. In the Anthropos is co n tained rhe seed. of all possibilities.
bo th p hysical and spi ritual. In the Earth are co n tained all
phys ical possibi liries, an d so it is in the Body o f Ma n. But
only [he So ul of Man co ntains the seeds of all sp iritual possi 
b ilit ies.

3. This is so be<:au.I<: the Am hr6pos is illdC'Cd a te fle<:r ion of
the to tali ty of ehe Mm t High. rhe One, the very God, who
could do naught else but create, and create he d id by means of
his Though t and his Word. which is embodied in h isThoughl .

4. In the Ant hriipos Wert coalesced [he pot en l i.al quin ressencc
of the 11,10$1 H igh. bur Ih is quin ressence can nol be realized un
less it rc«ivn impetus from wirhin rhe creatare-c-whereupo n
be han Ill<: Word.
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II I. ANTH ROPOLOGY;

I. The Body of Man is the focus of the perfect reflection of
the essence of the Cosmos, of the universal ordering of the
World.

2. Man need not study the Cosmos to learn its secrets, but by
studying the Body to which his $oul is for a time wedded, he
shall be able fO Know the Mysteries of narure.

3. The Soul is wedded 10 rh.. Body now and again for a pur
pose. That purpose is revelation.

4, In the Body there is a system of hidden affinities or corre
spondeuces. and between certain Bodies there are ether hid
den affinities and (Orrcspondences. So it ;. in the larger
Cosmos. By Knowing thine own Body, thou canst Know the
Cosmos.

5. For as it has been said: "That which i_I above is like unto
that which is below"

6. In the Same way, the Anrhrcpos, being endowed with a
'soul, whieh originate., in Ihme realms beyond rhe phy,ical uni·
verse, and from beyond rhe ., ra r~ , Can come to Know rhc realm
of the Spirit and the Aetherial realms beyond the Earth by
coming to Know his own Soul.

7. Bur before it can be Known, it must be discovered.

8. Ha ving been discovered, it can now become the object of
the inquiry of the Will of the Anthropos .

IV. DESTINY OF T H E SOUL:

I. What the Soul comes to Know depend., entirely on the in
nate character of that Soul and then what the Will of that Soul
undertakes to cultivate the seeds which are found in that char
acter.

Herme,ic An,hropology

2. If they follow their appetites, and are norhing but C reatures
of Nature, and do naught else with their Lives than con.mme
and excrete, be that food, money. Of effon, they will be little
else than plants, or at best earthworms.

3. If they follow their senses, and are nothing but Creatures of
Nature, and do naught else with their Lives than gratifY their
five physical senses, following pleasure and avoiding pain, they
will be little else than beasts of the field. Perhaps therein they
shall become as noble as a hound or eagle-s-bur they shall not
be Human.

4. If, however, they apply the rationality of their Souls and by
means of their own efforts rise above the appetites and beyond
the senses-e-tc them a great Mystery shall be revealed. For they
will have become truly H uman, and will come to understand
rbeir connections with the realm above.

5. But yet greater Mystery will be revealed to those who learn
how to cultivate the seeds of divinity which are innate in the
Soul of the Elect of the Earth. Such seeds are cultivated by ex
e-rcising rhe faculty of magic, the ability to use Knowledge to

alte-r the- nature of the Soul. or to alter the order of nature sur
rounding the Soul.

6. Upon the death of the Body, ir returns whence it came and
becomes one with Nature once more.

7. Thi, will also be true of those Souls which have been con
sumed by their own appetites, or which have been imprisoned
by their own illusionary existence in the realm of images pre
sented to their senses in life.

8. But for those who have applied their rational faculties,
some part of their Souls may indeed survive, though they will
by force of Necessity forget all which they have learned in
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Life, on ly 10 return to Life and in time go beyond the gifts of
the rational Soul to a.<Cend to the realm of the daimons and
angels.

9. Only those who have in Life exercised the faculty of the di
vine, and rhemselves become as one with an angel or daimon
will be able to drink of the waters of Memory and thereby retain
that which they have learned and developed of the divine in the
time of Life, when the Soul was wedded to the Body.

(Here the epistle ends.)

TRBOLOGY AND DAIMONOLOGY

In the Hermetic magic of the papyri we find two kinds of external
entities the magician constantly deals with: divinities and daimons. A
god or goddess (Gk. Bco; or 8ta ) is an entity of a transcendent na
ture. They arc u,ually drawn from one of rbe major national religious
mythologies of the eastern Mediterranean-Greek, Egyptian, He
brew, or Mesoporamian.

T he daimon (Gk. oaq.l~)v, pl. oall.l0v'l<::;) also later called
daimonion (pI. daimonia) is a being between the gods and humanity.
To the ancient G reeks, dairnons could be eirher helpful and good
(the agathodaimon) or maleficent and evil (the kakoddimon). The for
mer might oflure be referred to as an "angd.~ In Gteek this would be
a yyt:AO<;, which is simply Greek fer ~me~nget.~ The angtllJiwas the
messenger ofa god or the gods, a thing which is essentially the active
agent of the will of God or a god.

Hermetic theology poses a number ofquestions or problems for
the student to solve. What is a god? Is thelC only One, or are there
many? By what names are the gods to be called? The most philo 
sophical branches of the tradition may provide one .'et of an.'weTS,
while the more magical branch seems to give quite different ones.
This is not unu_'ual in complex traditions with long histories. Thc
gods are cha racterized by M ind. Consistency and regularity can only
be expected in Nature. Therefore it is no t even necessary for your
Mind to hold internally consistent views on such qucstions--al"
though you may strive for such if you wish.

Philosophical Hermeticism holds that the gods are creations of
the universal Mind or Intelligence (Now) and are in fact absrracr func
tions or archetypes of relative Being. This is the root cause of the happy
sense of eclecticism in the Hermetic tradition. In reality the various
gods and goddesses of national (natural) traditions arc mere imagtsof
real archetypes which in fact exist beyond rheir scnsible imagcs.This is
why, to the highly initiated Hermetic, there is no >'tal difference be
tween T horh and Herm':s, R': and Hclios, or Ser and TyphOn.
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But u~ practical-mindt d magicians. the images can nor be dis
pensed with JUSt because they art qua.'i-iJl usions. Magicians must in
spire and motivate their own psyches to effective action. In tht early
SfagtS of initiation such motivation is virtually impossible to accom
plish with absttact philosophical jargon. The soul is stirred to an ion
by myth and poetry. This is why the magical form ulas art usually
based on mythic understandings. This practical stage may not be dis
pensed with- and this is a great secret of p05tmodern Hermt ti<;
magic.

Egyptian Gods and Goddesses

The two most important theological systems fot undem anding Htt
rneric magic are those of rhe Egyptians and the Greeks. AI; noted else
whete. in the Hermetic philosophy. focused on rhe prinriplt5 of
which the various gods and goddesses are expressions. the difference.,
between various mythological pantheons is secondary. Ir is most es
sential 10 see beyond the imagn to the reality which lies above and
within.

The Hetmetic theology is a synthesis of the Egyptian and Greek
systems with a strong. but secondary, admixture of Hebraic Or Judaic
theurgy, But the aceual original devisers of the Hermetic synthesis
wne lim Egyptians, who were educated and ttaintd in the Hellenis
tic tradition. T hey would have felt very much "at home" with the
Egyptian gods and goddt"es; the Greek divinit ies would probably
havt seemed more univr11aland absrracr to them. while the Hebraic
god would no doubt have seemed quite materialistic and concrete.

T he Egyptian idea of a "god" was itself rather abstract in some
respects- The Egyptian word for "god" is neter (ntr), rhe plutal rorm
is n,Uru (olrw). Thn e netrru seem 10 have betOsomething akin to
"principle substances." This i, why they cou ld be 50 easily mixed and
comb ined in the Egyptian mind. Whereas the Greek might have dis
tinguished dearly between the god (th,ol) and rhe pt inciple (drrhl) of
which the god might be a manifesearion or image. the Egyptian rec
ognized no division.

Theology and D.imonology

Most of the major divinities of the Egyptian pantheon make
regular appearances in the ancient magical papyri: Thoth, Osiris. Isis,
Horus, Set (Typhon), and others. Some basic understanding of who
or what these gods and godde.<sts are and how rhey might function in
the Htrmetic magical philosophy is tsstntial.

Thoth (= Hermes) The Greek form of this god's name is the
label under which tht whole eclectic
philosophical and magica.l tradition of the

eastern Mediterranean is fnund. But it is likely that it is with the
Egyptian ,,(unhat the toot of the tradition is to be discovered.

In tht magical papyri the name of Tholh appears in various
forms and spellings: ThiJ/h, Thoo/h. ThiJou/h. Thou/h, or Thro,,/h.
Each has its own philosophical power in the Hellenistic system ofor
crane phonology. Tht actual Egyptian form of his name is djhuti
(Jhwty). He is dosely a.,sociated with the Moon.

In rhe Ht rmopolitan cosmology Thoth is dearly shown to be a
god of Intelligence and Wisdom. He is the god ofwriting and of the
magic of writing and of the spoken word. It is for this reason that
the particular form of magic ttprescnted in the papyri is ascribed to
him.

Thorh can an as the Great God in the literature of the magical
papyri, His name is found in workings designed to provide release Or
liberation as well as to reveal hidden things. He is often invoked in
conjunction with Moon work ings and lor victory or 10 restrain the
anger of others. In operation 42 he is equated with Abrasax and
called the "soul of darkness" (from a Coptic title & inchOiJOch).

Re(= l/elios) Ri: is the god of the Sun. The formula PH RE
occurs quite often in the ancient magical pa
pyri. This is a Hellenized form of the name of

tht Egyptian sun-god, Re. with a definite artid .. attached. meaning
therefore "the Sun." This is the name of rhe god in the later periods
of Egyptian hislOry.

In ancient Egyptian theology Ri: is the creator god, the first of
the gods. He is called Atum as rbe sen ing Sun and Ri: at midday.
The disk. Ot beuer said. the orb, of the Sun is called Aten. (This be-
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came the focus of the wherelio;ar moncrh ejsric aberration under
Akhnalen berween 13n and 1358 e.c.e.r Itt is clearly the goo of
creativ ity and the originato t of monon and change in the cosmos.
Rl is commonly combined with a wide variety of ot her god-forms
and often equated with otheri. Two of rhe more notable of these
co mbinations occur in the papyri literature with Aresonophre (t he
Sun ofAnin~he City ofCrocodiks) and with Heho ros (He-lios·
Horus).

Mnevis, which appears in operations 10 and 45 in Part IV of
this book, is the sacred bull of rhe Sun, worship ped ar Heliopoli5.
M nevis is the Greek form of the enriry, which the Egyptians Ihem
selves called Ur-mer; which is described as rhe "life of Re-."

R~ , or Phre, as he usually appears in the magical papyri. is a
wvercign figure ofcemraljaing and general magical force. Obviously
rhe image of Re- was rehabililated th rough later contact wilh rhe
asuo-philosophic;tl views of th... Greeks , who viewed Helim as rh...
sovereign of heaven . H'Tbc th-Hermes is rhe synthesiur of the Her
melic tradit ion , R~-He-l ios is rhe symbol of the focus of thai synrbe-
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quite complete. Oddly enough. O~iris W ;lS originally a foreign god
imported from the Semitic world aean u rly dale. Hisdt~f funC1ion

invol.V«i the agricuhural erda of birth, life. darh, and renewal. In
th is capaciry he also became a god of the Underworld and of th o:
d~-himOC"lf a sort ofdeified mummy.

Magially O siris is usually con nected wilh the underworld or
the world of the dad. The clearest (Urnpl.: of how Osiris functions
in the magiu.1 lUIS is found in PGM VII.429-58 (o~raI ion num
ber 4S in thishook). This is an operation 10 restrain o r banish th ings.
There the magician is told 10 engrave' his desireon a "lead plare from
a cold water channel" and to do this "[au:' in the evening or in the
middle of rhe nigh t." T he plate is to be lied 10 a cord and thrown
into dnp water. The I(~X[ written on the plate commends the matter
at hand over to O siris fO deal with.

Scrapis (Gk. !apolu<;) is an interesting development of Os iris.
His name , omes from the Egypt ian Uur-l lapi. a com bination of
Osim and Apis-who is the lunar Bull of rhe Wen or of the Under
world. Trad ilion has it tha t Ptolemy Sole-r (JOS-286 a.c.L) esrab
lished the worship of Scrapis as a god. of the Underworld whidl both
Egyptians and Gl"ttks could wonhip in rommon.

Osiris In Ihe common rdigion of the: Egyplianl at rhe time of
Ihe wriling of rhe m;tgio;al papyri no god was more im
po rt;tnt th;tn O siris. This dominance is nOI reflected in

the ancienl papyri, however, since: not only foreign gods bur also di
verse intra-Egyptian rdigious factions-such U those of Thorh and
Set-Typhon- were ...ven more strongly represented .

The name of O siris generally appears in rhe Greek form in the

old papyri as OJi, iJ. The actual Egyptian form of the name is Uryr ~
(wsyr). Various magical forms of the name, obvi ously derived from
originally Egyprian words or phrases, ar... incorporated as m;tgic:.tl for
mub s or J¥Kn WWgiCiU in rh... papyri. These include OUSERRAN
NOUPHTH I (WO siris of lhe good name"), OUCH ICOCH,
OUSENARATH. OSORNOUPH E rOsins lilt lkaurifun, and
OUSERSETE~I Er-rrn .

In the ;J.Ildenl Egyptian pantheon, Osiris eventually became a
son ofwsupreme god." But this developmen t W» slow and never

Isis Isis is another highly popubr deiry in the [ate Egyptian pe-
riod who is relanvely rarely mentioned in the magic:al p;t
pyri. Her n;tOlC appears in the papyri in Ihe fonn l1i'- O ne

magio;a] papyrus mentions several of her secret names as being: W U,
WULOU, BATHART HAR, THARESIBATH ATHERN EK
LESIC H, ATIlERNEBOUN I, EIC HOMO and CHOMOT HI.
For most of the ancient Egyptians Isis W ;lS their grcar~st goddess. She
personified rhe force of life and the feminine row~r to give life and 10

renew It.

Perhaps rhe most frequen t men tion of Isis comes in her con
eecnon wilh the black swalh of cloth used 10 blindfold the m;tgidan
for certain workings. This is called the wbbck h is b;tnd ,wand W»

onvnally suppostd 10 be taken from a dOlh used as drapery on SUt
ues of tilt goddess.

In opentio ns in lh is book she is sometimes menlioned in con
eecnon wilh Osiris. In openlion number 12- a general invocation
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{PGM VIIA90-504}-she is connected [0 th e star called 50this (the
risin g ofwhich signals (he annual rising of the N ile) , the Full Moo n,
and. it is men tioned rhat rhe ~Aga{hos Daimc n pcrmillM h..r 10 rule
the ennre Black l:l nd . ~

Horus TIm e were, of (OUr$(: . JWO disrincr gods in the Egypli.:l.n
pamhecn called H OfU5. One was among the most an
cient of rhe Egpl i:l.n deit ies: Horus I~ Eder (Hr-wi'J.

The other was the son of Osiris and Isis: Horus the Younger, In rhe
larese period rhe two were id~n tifd-at lC'2St by rhe Osi rians. The
symbol ofborh was a falcon.

In II>.. papyri II>.. name of Horus commonly appears as 'Opoc;.
Horus the Ed~t. or Gmll~t. appears in m3l\ical formulas as
AROUER, a H ermet ic rendition of Hr-wr.

In the anciem EgypIian pan theon rhe (W() Horus figum origi
nally had ~ry dilT~tC'nt funaions. "fh<o older one, rrue eo the KIwi
mtaning ofhis name, was a deiry ofthe horiwn and II>.. chiefgod of
rhe inlubitanu of Lower Egypt. Horus the Youngt'r. son of Isis.
K'C\"tIS to ha~ ben! ctIg~~t«! simply 10 a~ngt' rhe dearh of his fI
rher Osiris wOO was killed by rhe Er~rnal Set.

References to Horus are surprisingly rare in rhe oM papyri.
Mosl ofth~ rime when I>.. is mennoned il is simply 10 ~kc: a myrhic
sinution in which he plays a pan-such as his fighr with Ser.

Amon ( - Zeus) The name of Ammon (Egyptian ~ . ..mil) or
Amon. or Arrw:n. appears frequently in the pa
pyri. There th~ nam~ is uswolly spelled

A~oll". His name originally indicares "he who keeps his name hid-
den." He was Ihoughl 10 be- krond rhe ability of men or gods 10

conceive of him.
Allhough Amon was an ancient god, he was only oflocal im

portance unlil laler in Egyplian history. He gained his gn:al~II pop
ularity in combination wilh Ihe Sun-god, R( , in Ihe form of
Amo n-R(. But his importance in the later Hellenist ic age stems
from rhe ident ificalion of Zeus wirh Ammon. In the form of
Ammon I h~ Egyptians and Grttks wOlshipp«! rhe god in com
mon.

Sekhmet T he lion-goddess Sekhmer makes only rare appn. r-
ances in the old papyri. For C'umplc. in operation
num ber 23 of rhis collection one of her esoteric

names, SACH MDUNE PAELIOGOTEREENCH , appears. Her
main fu nctio n in rhe ancie nt Egyptian p:l.nthron was th<ll of :l. god

dess of war. plague, and aggression . Her name is derived from the
Egyptian word Ylthnn. power. As such her essence w:l.S CCrlainly un
derstood by the wri ten of the pa pyri .

Khnum Khnum, or Khnernu , was one of rhe old~sl gods
worshipped by the Egyplians. H is chi~f sear of WOr
ship was in E1~phanti n~ in far Upper Egypt. Com

parM 10 his diminished popularity in lh~ lalesl phaK of Egyprian
hislory his na me occurs quite frequendy in rhe magical papyri.
Th~r~ his name appears most often as Chllum and, in Pu t IV of
this book, il appears in operation number 44 in a ",x ""'I;CJ as
CHNEOM.

His continued importance in the magiulrradition n:fkc"U lhe
pli~ po~r of Khnum as a total goo-Ihe primal shaper ofl ife
and of the gods lhemsdvcs..H~ is also lhe creator of humanity. H~ is
ofi~n depicted cmu ing a man u a poner turning the hunun form on
a whcd. It is his function as a 1114'-", as a ~Jt4r, which is most im
ponanl 10 the Hermetic magician.

Set (= Typhon) The nam.. of Sci appc;lrs quite frequently in
the papyri. Despite rhe fact Ihal in the mOK

com mon culric lif.. of Ih.. Egyplians Sci had
become largely diaboliuJ by th .. lare Hellenistic and Roman peri
ods of Egyptian hillory, Ser is unabashedly used in rhe magical pa
pyri. T h.. form of his name is usually rendered as 1:'19 or in Cepric
as CHB. (h mUSI be- remembcred Ihal rhe G reek 1~II~r rklll was
pronounced as an aspiraled 1+h. nOl as in our Germanic "rhom."
This is why rhe more phonetically aaural.. spelling MSct ~ is gener
ally prefu t«!.

Olh~r ffi3l\ical names or formulas in which the name of Ih~ "oJ
Sci appears include BOLCHOSt TH and ATH EREBERStTH.
Also the formulas ERBt T H and PAKERBtTH occur so frequently
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in operaooru which:llS(! usc: Sa. dUI thty 100 m lUt be cons idered se
cret n<I.mc:s o f certain aspects o f See-T)'phOn.

In the history ofanc!tm Egyptian religion no god ~ older than
Sci. No other god underwear such (:laical changes in arnrude ID

ward h im by rhe people. In rhe beginn ing. Set was a reg io nal god of
Upper Egypt . He w.s a warli ke a nd aggressive fo rce with tre men
do us crearlv\" po wers born o f chaos and d arkness. When foreign in
vaders came ( 0 dominate Egypt on occasio n, it was Set with whom
rhey most o ften iden tified their o wn god. Due to a co mbin:n ion of
5<:,', o riginal ambigui t ies :m d his subseq uen t -alliance" with hated
foreigners, many of the other Egyplian cults vilified Sel as a god of
" il. This found iu ultimate expression in [he larc and decadent
Osirian culr .

The: Sa;an force was no:vrr fully rejected by tilt Egypliall$. His
l}'rTlbols-.lnd his power-were thought to be indispensable by all
Egypti:,,"~. For example, the ,rh.l", o r /lJ.J scepter cu rial by m;any
Egyplim gods bears the d islingu ish ing marks ofSeI- the head of the
Set-anim al and the characteristic fOlked rail.

O rhe r symbnls of Set include his red co lor (hence the gene r;al
tabu o n rhe o.c ofl ;a mps colored red in the historical (';aprri). The ;an.
imals closely associated wirh him ;are the do nkey (;a.s). pig. and fish.
It is fO I rhis re;l'i()n th;at rhe P"pyri oflen speak ofthe use of the blood
of an ass Iespecially a black o ne) o r the p roh ibit ion o n the eating of
po rk or fish to m;aim;ain rinul poriI)'.

In the o ld m;agical p;apyri Set -TyphOn m.ay be invoked for any
number o f purposes. Thil is ceruinly bcc:awe, ;among the old eer
tia n gods, no o ther god wou ld more exemplify the role of the H er
metic m;agid;ans in the social o rder th;a n Set . By the rwilighr of
Egyp tian cu ltu re, typ ical m;agicia ns were figu res · 0 0 1 of step" with
rheir native Egypti ;an society They had en lhusi;astiully embraced
foreign Iho ugh u and practices and had rejected rhe domination o f
the Osirian cu ll of the establishment. T hos it is easy to see why Set
would have become one of their models. N evertheless. warn ings arc
often made in the old papyri not to usc cer tain Setian symbols (such
as the color red) o r to ear fish . po rk. and so o n. In ;ano ,her spell.
however, the god nuy be invoW frcdy and h is name nailed. This
shows <IS much as anyth ing the dC'g1« 10 which the m:lgici;ans were

free o f no rm .al ffiO.,.1ccnserain rs, and just how much they consid 
ered their cu ft a pure I«hnology.

Hellenic Divinities

T he god s and goddes.,e5 o f G reece (Hellas) are o f almost equ:l1 im 
porrance ro those of Egypr for the magicaltechnology of the magi
ci;a ns who wrote the ancien t papyri. II is sometimes clear rhar in fact
Egypri;an divinities ;an: h id ing beh ind Greek names. This is especially
true of fUlios (~ R~) , and to a lesser n len t of Hermes (~ Th()(h ), and
TyphOn (. Set ). Clearly the writers o f the P"pyri wen: deeply
schooled in Greek culture, ph ilosophy. .100 rdigion. An u nde rstand 
ing of the G rttk d ivin it ies is repea ted ly demonsrrared-c-fo r exa m 
pie whe n H ermes is invoked 10 help in find ing ;a Ih ief (PGM
V. I72- 2 12). The p;a pyri o flen usc Ho meric verses for magical pu r
poses. which is o nly something somebody familiar wirh rhe Hellenic
nanonal epics wo uld do.

Ilor Ihe Egyp tians' undemanding o f th l" Greek god s was also
Ihornugh ly Hermetic:They understood rhae rhe gods and goddesses
wen: real forces-rei ones whose names and . hapcs were o nly keys ro
the inner, Il1I.nscuh ur.al and truly objCC1i~ core p rinciples which such
gods and god doCMn embodied.

Hermes ("'" Tholh) Hennes appears wirh extreme~ucncy in
the p;apyri as · Ep~. Beyond ;all o rhn
names i, w'" Ihis one rha r the m:lgicians

wriring the old papyri seemed 10 idenr ifY wirh the mosr. This was
also !Tue of the more ph ilosophically minded Hd ll"nizcd Egyptians of
the period who also called rhernselv..s Hermetics.

The G reeks honored and wo rsh ipp..d H..rmts for a variery of
pu rposn. Some of his functions had been taken over by Apollo . but he
remained a god of co mm unicuion, comm<'l'CC, doquence, h.....ling Ithe
l U U«flJ is his scepter), and athlcricism. This Lauer t rait was his because
of the speed wilh which he was thought 10 be: able ro go from place 10

place. One ofhis mosr important uas of .lCtivil)' was <IS a /'fJChqpom-



"
Zeus (... Ammon) Zeus is the chief of the Olympian gods of

Ceeeee. His name occurs rcpo:all:J.ly in rh..
magical papyri in th.. Gr....k form Z£lJ<;

[1<:,,"wsl. Um is again and again r..fared to :u rh.. king or m:ur..r of
the: gods and is equated with e ther chid" gods of ot lKr pantheo ns,
JUCh:u Milhr.u or I.tOIAdon:l.i.

In 11K tradi tion of H..rmeric magic Zeus is a figure who is usu 
.tlly invoked for qlUSi-religiow purposes, or for rbe esrablishroem of
campi..,; mythic: awogies. a1 lhough Zeus himselfSC'rnlS 10 have linl..
rc do with maginl operations. PGM V.459-489 isa general invcca 

lion to th.. uni versal pow..rs of Um. In t ..rms of pl.tnC'lU}' myrhol_
ogy. Zeus is rlK <'<Juival..n t of rh.. planer jupir..r (which bears his
Raman nam..).

Apollo Th.. Gr....k god of rh.. lighl of Ih.. Sun, Apollo. was .t
foreigl'! god who was syncretized ineo th.. Greek pan 
theen at an early limc----cilh..r from Ihe Luvi.tns (frG

jaIlS) in the Easr or some northern tribe. Th.. Gr....ks themselves
mosr 0&"1'1 associ:uC"J him wirh Hyperborea Ihe Far-Ncrrh, His
name appnrs in the papyri as Apo/k,n. In ehe .tocknl Gfttk pal'!
theon, Apollos had myriad functions. He was the god oflighr .tOd .t
destroyer, the god of healing and proph<'q. the god of music and
wolves.

Apollo is a diviniry who may have whole hymns dedicated 10

him in rhe old p,apyri kg. PGM 1.262- 347). Becauseof his dose re
luionship wilh the power of Helios and because of{he V.trious kinds

Selene Sclene is th.. personification of the Moon. Her name
app"an borh as a designalion of a godd..ss and as the
magical name ofthe Moon herKlf-for they arc on.. in

the Hermetic system. For this reason she is also known by her more
ordinary name: Mene.

As with Helios, to Sdene may b.. anribured all of the magical
powers art..ndanr 10 the astrological meaning of rhe Moon. She is
called rhe "ru]..r of Tarraros" in PGM 1Y.2241- 2358 and in PGM
VII.429-458. ir is said of her rhae "wh..n sh.. goes through rh.. un 
dC'I'World, sh.. breaks whaeev..r spo:ll she finds."

THEORY

Th.. name of Hellos (Gk. ' lIcAIO';) is con
standy m..nt ionC'd in tn.. papyri. [ 1'1 rhe
Greek panrh..on Helio! is the pel<onif,ca

rion of thc Sun ilsdf. I lis cult was very anci..nt and universal among
rh.. Greek... Th.. isb nd of Rhodes issacred to him, and ir is rhere ,hat
Ih.. colo=1 uatue of him stood.

The chief funct ions of Helios il'! rlK Gfttk pantheon were both
natural---:u Ihe orb of rhe lighl -giving SUn--:l.nd psychologial-:u
a symbol ofomniscience. As a godof lighl he can SC'C' cvcryrhing and
knows cvcryrhing. Also beaus.- ofhis focus oflighl he isa symbol of
, he unilKJ fn,,;u, "f 11K ,.."I nccnu.ry 10 conrinuC'd success in nugi
cal operancru. This is why il is ofeen said 10 be' so important 10 h.a~

a link with Helios be'fore grat nugia! opo:l1l1ions can be' carried our.
As the cuh of rhe stus and plan..1S became mor.. important in

ancient Greece. the symbolism of HeIios was n:p,andC'd 10 includc all

of Ihe po~rs and anribures bo-Ionging to the: Sun.

Helios
(= Ri or PJlRt.:)

"
POf-'l conductor of the soulsof rhe dad. Because ofall rhese1I.I;rs. he
was the chid mcsscn~rof7..nu. and could with all speed arry rom
munications to and from Olympos. Hisoonoecnon wiln the powerof
spm:h earned him rhe divine ritk of~ of lheWord.

His ffiOSl imporunr function in the magiallmlition of (he: p;l 

pyri is phiL-phjctll T1KGrm Hennn embodies the: spiril and socl
of Ihe inrelltct. of II.... powa of rhe 'IX'ora and quid.·winedneu---of
communicuion. 11K 0111.:1 10<:1 of importance is how he KI\U.lly
wodcs in lhe operanoru. Through the power of Herron , the will of
the magician could communicate most diKCtiy with tho: Olympim
realm of the gods and godd~. In later asuologial symbolism, of
course. Herron is equaled with the planer Mercury (his Roman

name).
The Roman philosopht! and orator Cicero. writing in rhe finot

century II.C.L in his Muurt' pi1M G«h, ident ifies five forms of Mer
cury worshipped in his<by. The fifi:h of these he s.ays ki lled Argus. and
for rhis rnson fled to Egypt where he gave "b ws and wriring to the
Egyptians.· " Hc is further identified as being the same ,,"' their Thoth.



THEORY

of power he has to baIOW. Ihis becomes understa nda b le. The main
powtr the m:l.gici:llns who wroee r~ f"lpyri seem to be inreresred in
is Ihu o f .,.Ji",.-duo gifi: of proph«y-for «a.mpl~ as in PGM
VI.I-47.

1jphon ( - Set) For Ih(e mosl pan. when th(e name of Ty-
phon i . invo ked it i. :I. H ellt n ic .u b.titul~

fo r th e old [gypl i:l. n god named Set. T he
name o f Typho n appears r~gul a rly in the papyri in the form of Ty
phOn. altho ugh orher spel lings are kn own in Greek ( 7' ph41",. Ty
phorus. a nd Typhos). Also th e vox mllgica form s o f ERA l:TI I and
PAKERB£TH occ ur regularly in co nnection with Typh on. as Ih'1'
do with Set.

Fo r Ih~ Hnm~ti( magici an rhere is linle difference between
$,:,r and Typhon. bur it is cenain thar rhe wri t~rs o f rhe old papyri
would :1.1... h:l.ve known tht myrhs o f Typho n in h is pu rely Gruk
conrexe, a. rh ...., wer .. wid".plC':l.d :l. nd ar.. fo u nd in He. ind ·s
Th'""t""J and m:l.ny olh~r o ld sources. In rhe ancienl G r.-ek
so urces Typhon is refer red 10 as:l. J'alt~" Id ragon), alrhcugh he is
mo re than a Iarg(e repnle. H is shape is described :l.S bei ng rarher
amorphous-c-wirh ....pl ilia n pan s of sh in ing red ana grun co lo n.
.along wirh wings and paru o f various olher bc.uu . So m.. giv.. h im
the head o f:l.n ass. H e i. usu ally said to be the o ffspri ng of G n
(E:l.rrh) and Tarraros (the chaone Underworld). and 10 ha ve fought
Zeus in rhe lUI battle between the de posed Titans and the
O lympians I..d by Zeus. It was rhe stalea will o f Typ hon to o ver
co me Zeus and win ha(Ck heav..n for th.. chthonic forc~ s . At o nt
point il is said tha t Typho n forced allthe Olympians 10 Ilee in ter
ror 10 Egypt_ whef(e Ih(ey all took o n a n ima l shapes 10 di sgu iS(;
th..mselves.

To the G reeks Typhon was :I. figure o f co sm ic lC~lljon .

Iho ugh his li nk with rhe ch lhon ic {subterranean) realm also con
nected him with the p rOph(el ic po wer o f the Pytho n. In the magi
QJ~pyli . Typ hon a ppt'us in m in as variN. :IS rhose o f $,:,t- his
burning p:lSsions and fiery natu re seem to be Ihe energy fro m
which th(e magical po wer 10 (effect th(e wi ll of (h.. magician is
drawn.

Aphrodite In the: nugicIl f"lpyri her rwne :l.ppan asAohxX'iltl'l.
H~r n:l.mt is likely of Phoo:nici:l.n o rigin. Th(ere wr....
f(CW goc:lansn mor~ widely wonhipprd in Hel6...

dun Aphroditt' . Sh(e was :I. gcddee o f f(eniliry and vtg~mivt ab un 
thn«-. ro be sure, bur h(er funa ions we-nl well beyond rhis 10 indUlk
:1.11asp«U of(e!Olic love. Aphroc:lit~ Our.IRU is the celesrial goddm of
ick:l.l love. Aphroc:l ilo! C>C"nn rix promo tn ana p ror« u ma rrtage,
Aphrodit~ Nymphia is the m:l.uon of un married youn g girls. whilt
Aphroc:li to! Porne is rhar of prostitutes :l.nd rhe arts oferot ic love. Th~

courtesans ofCorinth were also the p ti(eS I~SS<'S nf Aphroditc there.

As the win ning oflovers is an extremely co mnllln aim o f magi_
cal operations, an d as !lINe is no more un~quivo,:ally erot ic goddess

than Aphrodi t~. her function in the H ermetic t rad il inn of magic is
duro AslTologiu Uy Aphrodit~ is the equivalen t of Venus.

Semit ic Dlvinttles

The Hebrew GOti(s) The creator god ofthe HcblCWS. Yahwe-h
FJoh im . is founa in Ih(e on (en repnlr<:!
formul:!. lAO. ledeed the lAO formula is

rhe mos t repeared single n:l.m.. of powrr in Ihe old magiuJ papyri.
Also references ro Judaic or Hebraic rel igious figu m (such as Moses.
$olo mo n. Ab raham. Isa:.lc. and Jacob) are extrem..ly frequen e in Ih(e
papyri. BUI few of rhe anciene p:l. pyri arc based on Heb raic th«llogi_
cal con structs and non.. i., based o n any orthodox. truly Judaic un 
demand ing of rh..ology.

Yahweh = lA O The name o f Yahweh. in ilSpeculiar G.....k \10-

ca.lic rep reseneauon lAO (G k. law .. 8 11 ). is a
m:l.gica..l power o f glC'a l popularity :I.ffiOng HCT

metic magicians. BUI lAO is nOI pnrN 10 as a pt' lVIl1.11 god. but
rna lC' ofien wirlJrJ as:l. quasi -natural fo rce-th rough the pronunci
ation of lhe- nam.. iudf.

O f course . in o n hedee Jud :l.ic Iheology Yahwrh is rhe o n(e an d
only true god. In pract ice- he has so man y special nam... and func-



Moses Alt hough the anc ien t and semi-mythical H cblCW

p rcpher MOHcS was suppoKdly a h islorical man, he
fu nctions in H er metic magic as a god or n a dcifitd rna

gician-that U.n a "",mOn. As with rhe god of Moses, /",;, the Her 
meric magician l«S nOlhing o f rhe rdigiou5 in h im-only rhe
magical. M OKes is nor a p rcpher, bUI a mighty workcr of wonders

who def~alN rh~ sorcerers of the pharaoh. As an in wcmor of writi ng.
Mosel is lOmc rimcs madc rhc nj,u iv:alenr of Thoth.

rional fides (E1. Adonai, Shadd:!. i, Yahweh Tzabaoth , etc., c,c.) {luI

for all Im..nn and purpo. ... , he old polytheism of ,he ,,"ciell l Iie•
brews il {O some extent nil! pr..... rved at lease in the early forms of
j udaism . In thaI religion Yahweh is the creato r god, of course. b UI

aloo Ihe giver of the UW- Ihc 7iJr4h. It is his funceion as creator of
rhe nJ.lu ral cosmos rhar mose irneresrs rhe H ermetic magician.

lAO is a v0(21ic tendering of ,he pronund:l.l ion of the- fU me:

of the Hebrew god usually spelled Jehovah. or Yahweh (Hcb.
YHVH ). This is rhe man often invalu..d single god. n:l.m\" in the
papyri . This does nO I mean the Hermetic m:l.gicians were Jewish o r
Chrisl ian in their beliefs. Quite 10 the- contrary. They in voked /4J
simply because he wu supposed 10 be the ~god of Ih is w()lld ~-,,,,

creative Demiurge (also according 10 the Gnost ics!}-who was

rhndor~ highly pol ~ n l in workings d csig n«l. 10 cause changcs 10
occu r in ,h iJ _rU-{h~ Ki ngd om. Th~ me:oning of lAO and the
o rt hodOJ; rh~ologiul inl~rp r~tuion of Yahweh are rheeefoee in
comparibl~.

Ir is widdy tboughr also "1<11 rhe Semilic h igh god wn id~m i

fied by m.any Egyp l i.ans n rheir own god Set. who is also .a god of
llorm .and war. Thil was furth~1 enfo rced by rhe fXl rhal Set was
consid~m:l lh~ -god of for..ign<n- :md nuny Semi ric and o eher for

~ign invaders o f Egyp r id..mifi«l. Ihti r high god (Ba'al 01 Yahweh)
with Set,

By invoking rhe power of lAO me Hnmctic magician hdps en
W fC' thu the Ihings k ing willed l6l1 become nu.n ifQt in rhe objec
ri~ u niverse ilKVirahly and as a matter of"nalura! COUrK- because

il is being channelled Ihrough rhe univnul cre:>liV<' fr.omcwork rep
resented by lAO,

Th..,logy and Dairnonology

The besr d ocu mented n ampk of such a rna 

gician is Jesus {he NaaUirene (that is, th~ Sel
pe nrine). A1r hough those who wlOrc and used

Besides references to rhe god. and goddC5SC5 of the propb o f the east
ern Mediterranean n-gion, rhe old papyri comain many refere nces to

II'IOK cxoric and myste rious dci lics. Onc who makes an ocCl.<ionai and
dramatic appcacanO" is Mirh ras. M irhns is a god of ullinu.ldy Iranian

origin. Bur his cult was nor Gnoslic or dualistic. Because h is cult was in
lIWIy respects idcmic.al (0 tlur of the Iranian M.tgians (or~) . from

whom rbe resm nwgri.l was derived. mc figulC' of Mi thras b«:unc im

porum in the purdy pr.ogmuic and function al pan theon o f the: Her
mnic magicians of rhe firsr fcw ccnrurics afm rhe time of}cs~

Certain other er mties t reated as gods have Ihcir o riginl in abo
stract magica l consrrucnons whh tbeir roon in Gnostic though l.

One of rhe moll often l«n is ABRAS AX (also spdltd ABRAXAS).
The: lpdling is irlC'lcvant because this is nolh ing olhcr Ihan a numcr 
k:aI formula of rhe n:panse of rhe hcavcnly orb--thc Ho~

r Opo<;}-lhc lum o f the numcrical values of IhclClICrs in rhe namc

ilI}65--lhc number of d..grccs in rhe astronomical circk, and lhe:
perka number of days in a~. Another abstract co..nologic.al god
is Aibn (A UllV). Thc word rtKa.nS -Agc"-an enormous cKpansc of
t imc-bur also refers 10 rhc clKirekmcnn of Ihc CO'm.... by succes
li.... aiOns. as we ~w in Chaplet 3 on cosmology.

O ther absrracr idns unknown in rhe G rcck pantheon such u
Ana nkl (A vaVyt.:'l ). wh ich simply means nC'CCUity o r compulsion.

or TychC (TuX'l ). mcaninggood fonunc. are diviniud and addn:ucd
as goddcsscs. This pl'OCOl ofd i.·iniu l io n ofabstract pr ilK;plcs IC'p rc
scnlS a magical approach 10 some o f {hc same qUQlions wresded with

by phijosophers. Whereas for the religious p raet itio n<l. gods and
goddcs~ arc inrermedianes between rhe world o f humani ty and the

realm of the perfect and permancm archerypes or ideas such u Lovc,
Trulh. Beauty. and Jusricc. ph ilosophers attempt ro ",>Uin-s,,,,,JthClC
rhinp di rect ly wit h their own intellects, whitc magician5 lIy to r:ra 

ro,lhcsc prineip lQ by means of Ihcir own wills.

G nostic and Iranian Divinities

Jesus. the King

THEORY%
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rhe nugio.l tnpyri we'" nor ChriSli~n in any onhodo'l or gccncrally
eccepred ...rae, occ:uiorully rhey ",ighl all on Inc 1UmC' of}nus for
purdy pragmaric "noh-jusl as (hey called on Yah~h (1"0). By rh..
l ime rh.. papyri were recorded, Ihc name of [esus was being widd y
used as a magical lW,d by C hristians and non-Christians alike. He
was a famous holy man or magician known 10 have ban rxuuudas
a criminal. Using lh.. nam~or pown(Gk. OUV(l~I(;) of any executed
crimin al w aS magically powerful-how much more '0 if (hat of an

executed mago!:
"fhc, donkeyor ass is an anim:!.1closely associated with Jous. In

what might $«'" 10 be: an ironic Iwisl . in the cultural cen texr of t nt

Hermetic magical lifcr::l.ture, l he: donkey or ass is iden nfied wilh d~

god-form Set.Typhon-by this time a god of 011in Helleno-Egyp
tii" mythology. 50 for 'iOmC' Hcrl1\C't ic m~ici.1ns Jaus had a1rc..dy
been idennfied wilh Set_Typhon. II is pew.iblc he was considered a
-'!Oo" of th is god . We know thaI rhe HebKW god Y"h(wth) is repre
semed in Hellenic manuscripts as lao• ....ho was identified ....nh Set
Typhon by the Egyptians lhem'itlves. This stems light enough since
Ser \Va.< the "god of fOn'igners" among the highly Kenophobic Egyp
tians and the Jews were perhaps Ihe largest foreign populal ion in
Egypt. Besides. the Egyptian (Coptic) word for donkey happens 10

be ;11 or t'i_which sounded much like rhe Hell"nic rep~ntation

of Ihe YaJ- IAo. Gospd ""id"nce pointing 10 Ihis conSl"llat ion of
symbols includes Ihe SIOI}' tha t Jesl15 rode into J"r~l"m on a don
key which he irurrucred his disciples 10 SIn! from ehe city (MI.

2 1:1- 7) .
This uneapecu:d complex of symbols an also be: fou nd in the

early Chlislian use of the sign of the fish, ex. .This is also dearly the
sign of the fi rst kiter of the Greek a/ph4bna. but the fish is also a sign
of the god Set-Typhon. The magia l papyri oflen emphasize the
common Egyptian rabu against eating fish, because fish are thoughl
to he Typhonian. But for a Typhonian initia le, rhe eating of fish
wouM be sacred and empower ing. This is an idea Jesus would have:
acquired during hi.! magicaleraining in Egypt.

Dalmonol ogy

For the most pan . lhe magicians would uy 10 convince the power of
a god ro work for them. while the daimon would be: something they
would ev<'nrually rl}' 10 absorb and make their own to work wirh at
will. By rhis process a magician could become -a son of a god "
which is whar J"sus the fill/g il l seems 10 have done. He m d his
daimon became one. Th" magicians are uniled whh their OWn per
sonal dalmons. What they will the daimons will- and the will of
daimons can make Ihing.! happen in rhe Kingdom.

Likewise:, a daimon can also be: seen as a demigod-an inJe·
pell<knt. relali"e1y immonal and powerful "ntity. bur nor as~r·

lUI as the grear gods of the official national cults. In RDman
terminology an enlity similar 10 Ihe daimon was the lm;,,_a famil·
iar spiril inheri ted along gennic lines in the family or tnU-

Daimons .u e in and of themselves neither good nor evil. They
are rather like humans thai way. Their characteristics an'. however.
much more fixed and permanent than those ofhumans. who lend 10
manifest a number ofdiffering character rraits .1.1any given moment.
The magical pap yri ment ion fWO major classes of daimons-the
I1.ll1.rhMdimonts (good-daimons) and the ltalwM;mOnts (evil
daimons). The good ono an' used for beneficenl purpo.es. whlle the
""il ones are employed to effeet m~ldicent ends. BUI mort cfien
daimOns an' menejoned in a nn m al se:nse-as demigods worthy of
respect and wormip.

Angels on the other hand an' quite diITerenl from daimilns. The
chidditfen'nce between Ih.,m lies in Ihe fJ.(;1 thar thl: angd is not in
deptn<kIll. 1t is rhe mere "'n.smg" , or -act ive pri nciple.~ ofa gre:alel
god. It is only fully u",ful lo the magician if the magician has some
measure of control over the god or goddess from whom it is ..,nt. O f
course. one god-form famous for the number of angels he hal around
him is Yahweh- the creato r-god of thi s. lhe natural world. Fnr ex
ample, the names of the three archa ngels of the god, Michael,
Gabriel. and Raph icl ar" all found in the IeXIS of rhe old papyri.

A single entity mighl be: called ~ god , an angel, or a daimon be
cause Ohm from an operative, praaical perspective these: terms might
be seen to be~ui~nl. Also one ent ity mighr in tXt: be: a1lthm:-
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having attained godhood after first having been a daimon who at
tached itself to rhe will o f another god for a time, having begun irs
existence as a hu man soul (psycht)'

From this elementary preselll:l.tion of the rheology and dai
monnlngy of rhe magical papyri certain principles of the eclectic use
of the r<:levam pantheonsshould be apparent.The abi lity to be eclec
tic in any effective way must Ix- based on a deep level of unde rstand
ing of the cor.. principles that the gods and goddesses of various
pamhrons rep resent. It is not based on arbitrary cho ices predica ted
on questions o f style o r fashio n. Eclecticism baled on superficial im
ages and misunderstanding is doomed 10 be simply impotent ,

GoSTBIA, MAGBLA
AND THBOURGIA

The term "magic" has been associated with techniques of sleighe of
hand tr ickery;u well as notions of~evil "-when it is pUt side by side
with "religion." As we will also see in chapter 12 . th is distinCTion be
tween magic and religion. while sometimes useful , is ofren invoked
hypocrit ically by those who think their spiritual technology 15

"good," and therefore "religious." whil e rhose of other p<'Ople is
"evil," and therefore "magic."

The ancients were closer ro rrue magic than we are today. T h is
kcomes very dear when we look at how many ter ms they had for
magical " pt'rat ion. -..,ach seemi ngly with its Own technical differ
ence. In order to pra.ctice Hermet ic Magic, you must understand it.
To und erstand it you must study and learn by experience whar it re
ally mean.' .

T he H erm etic magician is not obsessed with ideas of "good"
and ~evW the way, for example, a Zoroastr ian, Jew ish, h lamic, Or
Christian one might be-the Hermetic magicia n is focused on initi
ation, self-development. if you will, and on obtaining results. T he
Hermetic magician is a pragmatic magician.

In other wo rd. , none of the types of magic d iscussed here is "off
limits" to tru e Hermcric magicians. They may usc one kind of opt'r
arion for one kind of effect, and anot her type of operation for an
other. Also, magicians must gauge th eir own abil ities and powers at
any given moment and usc the best kind of technique wit hin their

powers at that moment.
T he th ree kiods of magic most often seen in the ancient

sources are: yort rctc Igoereia), ~lay&ta (mageia] and O&ouPYlu
(theurgy).
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Goheia

GHtriA i. the "lowesr" of rh.. three forms-nor in any - moral

sense-c-bue sim ply because il is rhe casiat 10 perform succnsfu lly.
GDirm is on en referred 10 as "mere trickery,- o r the art of juggkrs.

Well. such things arc even used in the mosr noble and philosophial
schools.lbc Buddhist lanrric. for cumpk , m ight US<' such illusion
ary tricks a.s a m ajor teaching 1001. to demonstrate ro I""'" w ho n n
undcm:and Ih'lI all of S<'nsory existence' a n be S<"<'Tl a.s illusory. Too
ers who present half o r ~"ial n UIM wh en conveying com ple. <Uta
to a st udenr arc engaging in slKh phri4--and such leK hi ng reeh
niqua aJ"<' ab.olulely necessary for success.

But in essence r;«rriA is in faa what most people pncl ic.. as
- magic- Ioday. With ptrn41hc: sorcerer, or gois. usn demcnu in rhe ob
j«t;~ universe to affect th e will generated in his own subjective u ni
verse. Gods. goddnsc:s, angel•. or da;man. , or even m aterial magiul
. ubslancn (.uch as hab.<. sacrifica, and so on) arc called upo n o r used

to do the will of th e sorcerer. Each time the gohwi,hn 10 have a magi

cal effecl on the objective or subjecrivr universe. he or she must engage
the formula and do th e m agical operation part icular to that cflea. Mo:<r
of Ihe workings in th is h<K,k arc Ihereforc. tedmically speaking. toru ia.
Most Watetn OC(ultism has pract iced what is asentially goflr/a.

Mageia

Ahhough ro Ih.. no n_in il iate, 10 the ounida. works of r;«tria and

works of ""'XN4 may somnirnn ap pear the same, they are in bet
qu ite d ilferccm. The magician, or ""'.PSo is On" who has aluincd a cer
lai n Jc,.-d ofpcnonal ini riuion wh ich causes him or her to act o n a di 
vine: level. 1bc wwpndoa not ask gods to do Ih ings for him or her. or
U5C subslanccs 10 creae.. wo ndrow .,lfeclS he Or she acts di lC'Ctly
(w ual ly rhrough signs o r wo nh o f power) from his or her subjective
u niverse upon rll<' objective univcnc. This is wual ly nIX PUI in te rnu
of Ihe magician -command ing- a god, bur ralher as - havi ng- such a

god as an ind islinguish~e parr ofhi lTlS<'lf or h<'rS<'lf. H.. il l:lid al lhat

point 10 have become: rho: "son of {a} god"-h~ or she has been
adopted by rhto god.tnd elevated to a divino: sraruee whjk s,ill in life.

Anothtor term used in ancient rilT\('S rh'lI convcynl some o f Ih.

same mn ning as mAl'w was thaumatu rgy (G k. 9auJ.latoupyla l.
which generally mnns ·wonder-working .· Wonders art' worked by
mc:ans o f rho: will of rhe magician without the n«<uity of interven
ing gods. angel.. or lkimcinions.

n" Icrm tlUX'i" U. o f course. dCTivnt from the nam<' of til<:
prim<l.a.u. and/or ~rticub.r SC'Ct oflr.tni.ln o rigin. By Ihe a rly reus
of ,h.. pmcnt era . Ihi. K'C I was widfipreaJ beyond the bo rders of
Pnlia O( Iran proptr and ;nlo Ihe bods Ihat arc prnc:nr-day Turkq .
Iraq, and Syria. It was mc:mb.m' of this sece, rhe MIlSOi. or Magi. rha t
the Gospds say visited rlu: infant ]O:U IS. Per haps thi s was hUI the fin!
Jign of his (ulu le development :IS a mJgtn.

The practice of m4t"4cxtcnded well beyo nd the co nfines of the
~bgi,m 11«1 and. c'p«i~J1 y in those school. free of the particu lar the
ology of the M~gi~o" it develo~ into the for m, we see io th e Her

metic papyri. In Ihe Hermet ic school the m agician is free to do his
own will, const rained o nly by the content . o f hi , own p'yche.

W ith l ime th e term "'agria began to fall into di"epUfe. '" th at
il evenruall y became synonym ous with gohria. As th is was happen
ing. th e philosophical schoo l. of the early centu ries of th .. eta were
growing, and with in the m th e... was wme inreresr in ",at ria.

Theoargia

Thcurgy is ~ ler m coined by the philowp hial w riter Julia.nU5, a Hd 
kniud Chal<kan . living in 1M lime of the Emperor Marcus Aurdi us
(161- 180 C.E.). 8 ur thcurgy was not . and i. not, merely ~noth.,r

word fo r - magi<: u terally the te rm means "divine-work." In his £fr
u ..JsUY.4.261til<' Nro-Pluonisr Plotinw 'laY' of thC'Urgy Ihat il de
pends o n -the symp~thy o f encbainC'd fOKC'S .~" Thc:urgy mw! wo rk

' 'PIocin.... .,. h""..IJ., St<ph<n t.l ..~n~ llano.. (London: 1'm~."n. 1':l'91. ~nd
Ilwdt<,.,.NY I...""". 1992). p. ) Io.
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in harmony with rhe gods. in harmony with the laws of rhe objective
universe. or at leasr with the chaf:l.(tcrisdcs of the powerfulsubjecnve

universes that surround the rheurgist , and that arc called gods. angels,
claim,;,nl, and .'0 on,

In a way, theurgy has more in common with g()fui" than with
magda. T he theuIgil[ must rake much rhar is in the macrocosm out
side himself into account when designing and executing his opera
dons; the gOts roo must discover the minute details of the ent it ies and
substances he is going to work with before his magic will work. 'What
makes theurgy unique is its concern with king «philmophicaHy (01

recr't-c-and harmonious with nature-rather than JUSt bdng dfecriVC'
and powerful. Magfia is also concerned with the discovery of philo
sophical trurh-bur truth of a far more subjective kind, rooted not in
nature bur in consciousness, not in physil bur in psychr. The Hermetic
magic recorded in the Greek papyri preserves the purest strain of the
highly individualistic tradition ofWesrern mag~ia.

MAGICAL WRITING SYSTEMS

H is torically, systems of writing have been important to many schools
of magical practice. The magical papyri, especially those written in
Greek, somerimes contain references to the numbers of letters in a
given formula or give precise informarion abour rhe pronuncianon of
these formulas. The act of writing and the wrinen (as well as spoken)
word are essential 10 the Hermetic tradition. Three writing systems
are important to the ancient Hermetic tradition of magical commu
nication- the Egyptian (which is preserved in three forms: hiero
glyphic, hieratic, and demotic), the Greek, and the Coptic. All three
systems are used in the Hnmetic magical papyri. The Semitic writ
ing sysrem- which was to become so important later in the western
magical rradirion. was relanvely unimportant in rhe early Hermetic
system. Bur because of irs indirect influence it is presented and dis
cussed in a basic way in Appendix G.

Scripts or writing systems have been involved wirh magical
practice from rhe beginning. Some systems ofwriting appear 10 have
been created from a magical or religious impetus from the beginning.
Examples of this would be the Egyptian hieroglyphics and rhe He
brew akfbu as well as rhe Germanic runes and the Celtic ogham.
We can tell this was the case because all of these systems have huge
amounts of lore anached to rhe written characrers-c-borh individu
allyand collectively. In such systems the names of the characters typ
ically have some definire meaning in rhe language the characters are
designed to represent. In Hebrew, for example, a!~fmeans "an ox,"
b~t means "a house," gimef means "a camel" (or "a rope"), and so on.
Writing itself was fully incorporated into tradition from the very
dawn of lireracy in such cultures.

There is another approach to sacred writing sysccms, however.
O riginally some seem to have been created on a purely practical or
pragmatic basis, and only later acquiring religious or magical conno
rations. This is the case with the Greek afphab~ta as well as the Latin
ABC. This is dear because the lore built up around the letters only
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co mes at a til er da re, and rhe: names of rhe characters have no special
~llNic IlIcJ. nings: rhey are just mn emonic formul..s such as IllpJ!<l.
!HIll, g",mma-nont of which have any inrrinsic meaning in the G=k
b.ngu~. (lber are SQund· jmit:l.tlons of ehe Phoenician lener-names.)

But this lacrer group of sym ,ms has one advantage over the for
mer: rhe early practical phase o~nM rhe system up 10 absrrace and
divergent dements that rh... rradinon-bou nd systems resisted. The
grc;llcst n amplcs of this are found with the Greek alphll,"til.. The
Grttk5, for pu rely pracrica! reasons, began to wr it.. rhe vowe ls thai

their Semilic modds had 1cfr un...rinen. A system with nO vowels
would be reianvely morediffICult to tad and lo::orn to wrilC'. Thus the
c rall o f wr it ing w:u berre r preserved ...mong p rofessional scribes ;....1
priC'sts. Reading sud> a~lcm-w1d b n mr dffch rhn rdng 1Mwros
fr spkrs 'f' nglsh. Bur rhe Greeks simply and praaiaIly used charsc
ten 10 spell our words juSl as they sounded. New vowel charaw:n
were added to the syslem and so merchants and shopkeepers could
learn to read and write and use the new skill in their day-lO....day af
fairs.

This practical Greek inn<lV:l.tion took place sometime d uring
the eighrh cenrury B.C.E.. Merchanrs and shopkeepers deal q uire a bil
with numbers, so the Greeks also carne up wirh the ide<l of using Ihe
""me ch.:H:&aers they used ro write words fOI arithmetic:iS well . This
aspect o f the esoteric lore is covcrc<l in rhe section sUrl ing o n p;tge

II S. H ere I JUSt wa nt 10 point our that the invention of a pr:>etiaI.
easy-ro-leam system of rna rhemarical figures. m<lking use of the
same characters as used for wri ring words, W<lS rhe guew<ly 10 the
possibility of interpreting written texts according 10 numerologic.al

symbology.
The Heb rews borrowed the ide<a of using k uers for numbers as

early as rhe second cent ury B.C.E. Many of the oldest manuscnprs of
the Old Testament have the chapters and vents enumer<lted with
GrrrJr leners, not Hebrew ones!

Somelhing should also be said abour the distinction berween :l
bngu:lge and a wrirmg system. A writing system o r script can be used
to represenl an infinire number of human bngtuges-:lS the Roma n
:llph :lbel is now used 10 weirelanguages from English 10 Jap:lrtese
(Rom<l nji), and from lealian ro XU2S:l. Theoretically, you could write

I
Chinese in Egyptian hieroglyph ics, as awkward as that m ight be. The
Egypri:ln kmgudgr is ro be d istinguished from the hie roglyphic writ
ing system. In fact Coptic is really a dialect of Egyptian written in <l
mod ified Greek alphabrta. Languages exist apart fro m the graphic
systems used to rep resent them. But when they do come 10 be writ
ten , b nguages are seen in a new, more objective sense. The W:lY in
which l:lnguage works is mysterious. Writing systems help to objec
lify this myslery and make ir more oper:l.rional .

T he Egyptian Systems

The Egypti:ln l:lngU<lge ilself is bar described u H:lm i«)-x m iric_
from ito e<anicsi suges il shoWlJ; itself to be <l mixture of the Iypt of
b ngU<lge spoken in nort heasrem M ria (H amme} and rh:lt o f the
xmilCS (e.g. b rer Hthnw, Akkadian. Ar:lbic). The langu<lge wu
written in h ierog lyphics from the: beginning of Egyptian h istory. The
tetm whieroglyphic· i':l Gruk one me<aning · priestly wr iting.wThis
system us.....ally n-quim:l rh:ll ir be carved artfully into Slone, wood or

other lurd SUrfKCS or jusl u meticulously p<r.inted on fkt surlKo. By
about 2600 B.C. E. a n abbreviated version of hicroglyphio had been
dcvdopni for wrili ng with pen and ink o n papyrus . This Iypt of
writ ing i. called hieratic-or · priestly.- Much late r. sometime be
rween 900 and 650 B.c.£., :ln C'VCn more :lbbrrnu ed sysrem was de
vised called demotic-c-or "popular,"

Ail of these syslems were merely versions of each other. Their
imemal structures were the u me. None of them was a form of wpic_
ture writ ing~ u is sometimes assumed. There ls a pho ntl:ic system of
24 w unds. (See Table 1 o n p. 108.) Vowels were nOI written. on ly
consonants . So-called dererminaeives were often appended 10 words
10 indicate to which p<r." of speech or aregory of meaning rhe word
belonged. Such dererminarives ha.... no sound-value. Fo r example.
rhe im:lge of:l p.apyrus roll ~ de termines that the word il is ap-

pended to is an "absrracr idea.* So g~ is phonetically ht(see Table
I o n p. 108 fo r sound values], and the ~ indiulco ahsua" io n.
Therefore ht means "an abstract rh ing." NOle that rh.,re i. no vowel
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Table I The Sy".m ofEgyp,i. n Phonemes.

rhoneti,

Number Hieroglyph ic Hi...,ic Demntic V.lue Me. nmg

, ~ /.. " J (_3) fj th<r eagle/vultu re

z q I I )' rub)' ,""
3 ~ - • • q , arm .nd h.nd

4 'i> I. 3 w<~ <hick, j L ,L 'I,,,,,' ,,'
6 c " - p """ "'", - / r f reel homed vipcr

, !\. J ) m moon ow,

s - - - n lloon wll<r

>0 = ~ • , l igh, mouth·
u m • " h hat , ourty. ,d

rz I I r- h h.! wick W..)

" • '" • b1"" di<l<!pJ.« n..

" - ..." ~ h huge duh

" r 1 I , j ' W folded d oth

rs - ~ - door -bolt-
" = - , • mow poo'
rs • • ~ k Qu« n hill

" ~ .... - k bask" basket

zo • 1< l- ,'" ja, mnd

" • • • t t~p lo.f

zz - ... • t murdl ..the< lOre

" = A ~ d lIog h.nd

,. '< r: ( II adiu s< sn. ke

sound indicated in the example just given. The vowels must he re
constructed from information provided by Coptic. We can never be
sure of jusr how ancient Egyptian was actually pronounced.

Hieroglyphi($ also contain ideograms. These are single sigm

representing whole words. For exam ple. tit can stand for ~pr ("[O be

come; be"). T his could also he wnrten ,gag .Notice rhar in rhis

second form we can discern the phonetic signs CP ~ C + 0 (hp') as
well as the ideogram and abstract dererrninative-and all the ele
menu are combined not in a linear or "logical" way bur in a way
guided by balance and sym metry of form.

There are severalthings about hieroglyphics that should be nb
violls. Firs! they were (and are) difficult to learn-special hieratic
{raining was necessary. This ensu red that the art of writing- and its
powers- would remain property of the priesthood. Another obvious
factor is the importance of writing 10 religion and magic. lan
guage-the word-has special power in Egyptian magic and religion.

This last point indicates a tremendous shortcoming of the
Egyptian writing systems (hieroglyphic. hieratic, or demoric] for those
who would auempr 10 revive old Eb'Yptian forms of magic. From the
written forms we can simply never know exactly how rhe words Wl're
pronounced, because the vow~& are missing. It is these very vowels
which are later shown in rhe Hermetic tradition 10 be the backbone of
verbal magic, that we call phcnosophy or operative phonology. We
can guess that the science of the vowels was bcrh known 10 and prac
ticed by the ancient Egyptian hieratic magiciJn s--and it is precisely
because of the power these sounds had that they were kepr UCrel and
unwritten. When the lasr member of the Egyptian priesthood died.
the secrets of their vocal magic would seem to have died with him.

Anorher asp«t of ancient Egyptian religious and magical lore
lost to us is the e_,oreric significance of the 24 phonetic signs. No an
d ent work survives that indicates their hidden meanings, bur the con
nect ions between rhem and rhe Cteto-Semitic sysrem are obvious.
(SeeAppend ix G.) Several of the 24 Egyptian phonemes correspond
to some extent with rhe meanings of the Crero -Semicic. and hence 10

the Heb raic sY'tem ofletlers:t.\ ., hown in Table 2 on page 110. Other.
deeper correspondences can be found by those who look.
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Egypl"o..n Egplian H"'_ H"'_ M..ninl of

F-m M~.n i nJ fo,m N.~ HdKcw N.....

~ • (arm and h.nd) • ,.. """- n jW. ' . ') " - ~,n

~ , (mouth) 0 ,- _ ,h
m h (COOl' ')'> ..!) n .... .~

- J, (dub) , u •• .....
- • (doof·boItl 1 """" door[-lnfl

- t (In t.... "¥) , .-' ....
- " (hand)

, ..f p.»moilund..., , (....1<<1 , ...... .."..

The G reek Syste m

~ GKd.. did nOl begin to ....rile umil around the 14lh (cnlury
II.C.E. II i. from thi. rime Ih al rho: Mye", nc:ll n in.cr iprions can be
dUN. B Uf this sysrem diedOUI in subsequent centuries. The wririo!:

JY>lcm used in ,he: Grttk m;agial papyri, W I of the.- fam ili~r 24 In
rer Il/plwbnll. was nOI.kvclopcd un ril around 750 II.C.L TIllS W;Li ul
timaldy based on the: Phoenician writing ")'Su·m. ~U f Itl

.kvdop~nl w;u one mort in a su«((ss ion of bold cultural mnov;l'
l ions inslitutl"d by the Greeks during the first min.-nnium ' .C.L
Thei r 4/phabru SYSlcm is i nllOV;l {i~ beca use it ;'Iou .lly pJ>tmnit. " ~

spelled as it sounds. All sounds, the vowels included. could be n:p~

sc: nlt<:! by Grttk letters. Th is i. of rrernendous import;!; nce 10 us as
rhe ucred W€tf m"rJc,,~could now be written down so lh,1.I we an
know eucdy how 10 pronounce lhem IOOay. In Ihc origi nal papyri
from which lhe magio l opeutions in lhis book a.... taken , nOl only
;tre the Greek words written in Greek !ellen , hUI so tOO are Fm tian

o r Ccpdc and Hebrew words and ph rases. As oPPO~ 10 tbe,purd y
Egyptian trad ition presuved in hieratic o r demoric material, the

T. ble 3. Th. Sy".m "fGr«k I:TOIXEIA

oc 13 y S f. r Tf B- ~. - _0 .- .'0 "0 ~., a a • , , • •
I K ,{ P. r £ 0 71- .- - ~ ~ • ~ •
" z ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~

p C. ?' V f x 1JI <oJ
~ - ,~ - ~ " ~ -'00 = sec m sec = m eec

Grttk tradinon has b«n recorded in wrilten form -s-to be revivified
bynugicians t<><6y.

For inscripliofU Ihe Greeks usedopir:ollellCTS, bur for wTiring
on papyrus cursi~ ~rs;"fU were d.....,lopcd. Mose esoteric sp«ul..
lionn and 10re is based On rhe shap"'" of the capirals. allhough magi_
ally the curs ive signs carry jlLSl;U much force as Ih.. a pil:ols. This is
undcnlandahle since the Greek esoleric lraJil;"n surrounding rhe
k u ers carne along;u a pall of Ihe development of philosophy and
through contact wilh lhe mo re anciently luerare propks of Babylon
and Egpr. To tnc Grttks their leners were more pu rely ""'trlUl Sllm
for abslrllCl principles lhan anyrhing rooted in an idcogr;tmmic o r
ideograph ic rradirjon. BUI by the lime lhe Greco-Egyptian magial
papyri were wn Hen down, there was a complete SYSlem of Greek es
omica embodied in Iheir leners or stQichnJ (d emc nlS) as they ailed
i:hcm. Apptndio; E demonsrrares how [0 write the G reek Iellen prop
d y, in an aesrhelic and powerful way.

The Greeks adaPled Ihe Sem iric leuer-namn ;u vinually ami
'~ namn , As o pposed ro rhe Semilic letters or Celtic oghams or
Ge rmanic ru nes. lh.. G reek lener-names have nO nalural m..anings.

i
~; do howe~l, contain mysleries. In Ihe section on Ssoidui",

mYlletin arc explnre.:! in depth. Now il is only imponane 10
demand the external body of rh.. tradil ion.

The purely numericalF (JigtlmmJ) has the value of6 but i. not
of the codified system of the 24 stoidt..ia. Sim ilarly rh.. sign 9 is
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used for 90 and 11\ fo r ?GO ill numer ical co mputatio ns. Mosr of rbe
names of IhC' G reek le(rers have no intrinsic meani ng. T he ones rhar

do ha ve suc h down [0 earth mean ings as: u-mihon, "Hnle 0: or o
m,:", "big 0 .- More derailed instructio n on how 10 pro nounu rk

In lt n in G~ arc provickd in Appendix F.
O n this " Oink b~, rhe GrC'(1u buill up an elaborate and ex

n cmd y compkx SCI of teachin gs from various philO'Ophical
school.. 11 is a' rhough practical innovation had unlocked a deeper
eSOle ric pOlcnlial based on abstrac t thought and malhemalical

moods.

The Coptic Syste m

The Coptic language is ;lclually a d ialect o f the language spo ken by
the ancient Egyptians. It died oul as a living langu age by the 17th
century but continued in use for riunl purposn in {he Coptic
ChUKh. II was able 10 001:1.10: itsclf and survive <IS long <IS il did be
cause it was the language ofO uiSfun S«IS in Egyp!:_mc of them
C no sric-c-which remained apu l from the Ro man aod sub.cqucnt
Arabizing Islamic influences. As tli .cusso:d in the culicr chap ters of
th is hook, {here was, however, an obviously dose rdatiomhip be
rwtto the Hdlcnisdc aoJ Coptic societies in Egypt at the time the
magical papyri were wrim n. Coprie uses a moJif~ C reek >2/pJM1xu
(and so represents tnc: vowd sounds). Coptic worm and word. w rit
len in rhe Coplic Aipn.bnA arc~ubrly found in {he nugiol papyri,
and there is a par:alld lrad ilion ofCoplic m..gical papyri. The wrilm
of the papyri knew how to read and write Egyptian in bOlh demOlie
an d Coptic scripts. alt ho ugh th eir preferred language seems to have
been Greek. There were close cu llural lies bcfW«n the Cc pnc s~k

en and lhe Egyprian llellemcs. This u shown by rhe famous MNag
l-bmmadi u bruy· _ group ofGnostM: Inu discovered in 1945 in
Egypl some six[)' miks from luxor. 1hnoc are written in Cepoc but

expertS agree Ihn they were u ans\" tca from nriginaUy Glttk texts.
Th ey were probably buried around 400 C.f.. 10 save them from or

thodox Chri"ian pcr :lecutors .

Tabk4. ThcCopoicSl"'em

rh""e,ie Num.,ioJ
Numb... Coplic Nub..n N,~ Value V.I ...

, • • ..... , ,
, • • .... b ,, r • pm_ • ,
• • ~ "'., • •, • e "

, ,
6 , , =, , ,
r " " "", , •
• • • """ " b ,, , • ~, , "
" " " .."". • '"" • ~ laud. I '"u " U m, m .,
u " n "' " '"" • " , '"
" 0 • - 0 ".. n n • , ..
" r P "

, N'"

"
, , ' lntn,. , '00

"
, T ""

, ...
'" y T .. 0 ...
n t ~ "" , . b SOO

" • X .... ... 600

" t '¥ ,... • '00
H w w " " 600

" W "' s.h.i •
as • r,; r ..
" • t .... b

" X di-l,.. ,
" • chi.... , b

.w t " .. ,
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Magically the Coptic a/phabn,z is especially imponanr because
although it is used 10 represen t Egyptian sounds rhe vowds are al""
wrieten-s-wh jch allows us to hear lh.. vowel ""unds in the of'C'rativc
W«l magical'. Surely also the Coptic. that is EDP/ian. pron unciation
of the letters m USI have had a tremendous influence on the P'C'rfor'
rnance of the wen ""'giClUas reflected in the magical. papyri. Coptic
is written d lhcr in rhe Coprie Sly!.. Or in a v;u iant. more cursive, Nu
bian style. as shown in Tabl.. 4 on p. 113.

Learning how to n-ad and write the characters of str ange alpha
bets hu a1wa~ bern an arcane fasci nation. MySIC'riously such aaiviry
has irs pracrical benefits . if srrengrhens the memory <li nd makes dlt
mind more agile and facik at pr~ing dna in new ways. There is
also a gmt deal of lorc and magical. wisdom encoded in many $}'S'

lems of writing. This f)'pe of teachi ng is explored for rhe G r«k '}'$"

tern on pag~ 110. Thc decoding of rh is wisdom is rhe equivalent of
magical il\ili :uion. This comes 001 by belitving whaf you a~ laught
abcer a Sysfcm ba r by diS«>Vl:ring fo r yourself some of rhe inrrinsic
meaning con«alo:d and encoded within the SUuC1ufCS and SUbsICUC_
tu resof the syseem. This process can be undertaken with Hebrew kt
tcn-aboul which fhe surviving liu'1'2luR is IYlO:§t vasf--<lr the GrttIt
skJ' rw. or even CrItic o:Iw". o r~ic runes.

Undcm anding Ihc SlS ..ruis Ihc ICll efS reprcscm is an impcrtanr
pan ofyour nplo{;;nion. This is essenrial fO practical work in opeTal\!
phonology. In order to pronounce the phonic magical formulas (Of

fC'Qly you mUSI know how tach InICI and kiter combinalion is spo
ken. (This is covered in more detail in Appendil F.) BUI beyond Ihis
rhe H~fT11etic nugician should be: fam iliar with the way the wrifing of
each lener[«b and &1olrJaficr if has b«n corr«tly executed on paper.

. .
papyrus. o r 11\ carvmgs.

THB SCIBNCB
OF THB STOICHBIA

The G reeks call rhe letters of fh~ir alphabet Ifl1irhria. elements, which
is suggestive of thc way in wh ich rhey were fhoughf to deocti!>e rhe
building blocks of the kl1smos as well as aCl as a blueprin t fOI rhe
modificarion or alrerarion of the o rder of rhe world fhro ugh ","trw.
!be world is said to consist of24 essential demems. Of sloichn.t. each
of wh ich finds manifestarion in rhe 24 lenen of rhe alphabet as he
qUQrhed to humankind by H ermes. The science of these elemenn
can be: classified according ro foU l 1~ls of knowledg~ rhe: magician
might have concerning thcm: ehey are cxpressed as shapes. w unds ,
mc.m ings and numbers.

HCll1lctic magicial\$ will firsr seek to discover rhe meanings hid
den within tach of rhe elements. and Ihcn nperimcntally implerTl<:nf
those: d cments 10 modify o r in fluence rbe subject ive and ob jective
univcrscs in a meaningful way. Magic is com munica rion. We com
munole "long natural ch"nnds using n"rural (physial) m"nifesla
rions of the "",thrill. By rhe same roken we may communicate in a
non-natural or prychic w"y wifh rhe non-natural aspecn of rhose:
same SkJic~i4. Then: are both n"tural and no n-natural aspeets In all
four lcvds of ffiQning (he sk1ichri4 posscs.s.

The Esoter ic Stud)' of Letters

~hny re;adeu of rhis book will already be: f"mi li"r with rhe mysfic"l
and m"gic,,1speculanons surrounding rhe H d ncw tCllen in the sys·
ten of Hebrew mysticism po pularly called rhe Kabbalah. These tra
ditions and those: of Ihe H ermencs are closely related , bcrh in rype
and in histo ric terms. In faCl, if was surely rhrough Hellenistic mys
ticism fhar the Hebrews funher imbu..d Iheir a1 re;ady magical writing
S)'llem with numerically mysto-magical significanCe' . This is wif'
nessed by rb.. faa fhal rhe rech nique of adding up rhe rota] numeri

I
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cal value of a word is called "gmlatria,~ which G ershom Scholcm
cites as bc:ing derived from the Greek grom..rria ("mc;uu rcmcm of the
world"), o r alternat ively from rhe Greek formula "gamma . tria" r r
• "3").'· Anorhcr major mcrhod of Kabbalisric wo rk wirh leners il
called nOlarikon, which is derived from the Larin word nOla";O'11l,

"acros tic..." Howl"Vt'r, il must also be: said th,1.I innovations and em

bdlishmcnn of the system madc by Hebrew Kabbalins over the cen
rurin _to: late! borrowtd by rhelaner-day medieval ana Rt ru jSS;l;1"ICC'
Her mericisrs.

Theory The bUlc premise of the esoteric study of "Ictum" is
rhal there il; a hid den affin ity between and among the
various up«t~pn. sounds, me mi ngs, and nurn

OOJ.-and thar Ihis affinity extends from the' realm of Iking or real
it)' hhe realm of rhe God) from which il ~m~n~les to the t~rrcslrw

realm of Nature. Each ~ktt~r~ is ~ lru~ symbol of ~ h igh~ principle.
Th .:u is, it is nOi ~ mere arbitrary lip' of ~ principle, bUI is in &a ~n

essential !"'IT, or nunifesution, of ir.
If rhe Iwst/fln W3$ created by me;>.ns of lh~ Wo rd (~n ide;>. com·

mon 10 Egypli.an. judaic, and Indo- Euro pean fnJifions) then fhe:
· lcl:l~n of lhe word(st are iedeed fhe rfn"mnof the- cosmic otdning.
By consciously ~bsorbi ng the patterns inh~n:nt in rh~ syst~m ofk!.
I~n (el~mc:nl s) lhe nugici.1n will hsve the divillC' ~~-gr:>mm .:1.r fO be:
~blc to Cl'l:'~r~ dfcos in rhe objective and subjective universes ju.st as
the gods do.

Knowledge of rhe aoI~ric Ior~ of rbe ..1ph.zlNual~ th~ magi
cian to underst~nd rhe workings of orher magicians, as well as pro
viodes ~ blueprint for ~ffn;live m~giu.l o perations. A roral map of rhe:
four asp«u of ~ stQ;ch;o1/, in this ClSC' the ..fph4. m ight ~ppear as
shown in figur~ I I.

N umher is over all and I h~ highest of the asp«u beuu.sc if is
n~~rest 10 d~ity in iu ~bmKI qu~l ity. Number comes fhe d()$Qt 10
desc ribi ng l h~ el~men l in ifs puresr form. Knowl«ig~ of Ih.. nUlTl<'r
ieal sci..n,.., o r ~tit hmosophy, is primuy beuu l'<' rh.. ~nei..nl Her
m..tics, wilh I h~ Pyf h ~gor~~m , thought of num ber ~s th.. rool

'''('.n,bo", S<hok m. ~biuJA" (N~ y",k: Mcridi:m. 1974). pp. 337_34.1.

a [oj

Meon,ng

Fip.. I J. n.. h". NfJ«'I #f. S,o ichion.

(..reh/j of ~l1thinv. In this rhey have been plO.....n cc t rece when ir
comes 10 rh.. m~n ifesruion sr~e of cxisl..ncc. Every manifeslthing
an be iflUlnt.ji,d on m~ny levels , from iu dimens ion~1 measur..•

ments 10 rh.. ~rom ie number of t h~ physical elem..nu th~t m~k.. ir
up. If _ "have rhe numbers" on som~hing ....'C' can CICOlle o r recre
II" it in th.. physiu.l wo rld-e-we ourl'<'lv.:s can C~Ul'<' Ihu thing to
mani fnl, t..m~n ifest , of C''C'n ·dism~nifnl: If this is rrue in the
world offi>T senses and three d im..nsions. how much more true is il
in the- more subrl.. r.-alms?

The shape and sound of ~ m.ichiDn oi" on rh.. same 1..·.....1 and
p>T physical m~nifesulion ro rhe element. These are wh~r rhe
senses can both •see" ~nd -hC'ar~ of Ih.. m~nif~sufion of rh e de
mtol in qu....tion. Fo r pr~ct ic~1 reasons these ar.. Ih.. most pof~nt

nugical rools for Ih.. implementat ion of rhe powns of II.... 11Dio"i...
Most of wh~r w" see in rhe his torical record of Hermenc m~gic as
recorded in the m~giuJ p~pyri im-olvcs rh.. use of rhe elemerm on
thu kvd-by wriung ou r formulas and /or uttering rhem , It would

be I m eundersranding to think rhar rbe sh~pc ~nd sound are ","""
physial m~nif~Slu ions. however. Th~ physic:lli phenomena are in
facl r..f1eClions of co rrespond ing higher, mo re sc brle principles
which ate numinous ~nd supcrn~l. &yond rh~ physiu.l stQi(,"i" ar..
the J/llic,";" s}'<'rm"tikll_th.. M5«d_d..m..n ll;.~ Realiu tion of the
J«d-d~m..nfs comn through rrp"i,1/u of the IOlaliry of rh~ stoi
&io1/.

Th~ m~~ning ofa stQj(hill" 15. by far th.. mo~( w mpl..~ asp«r
becauK il is 50 m~n i fold ~nd mul lile...ded. BUI ultimalely il is Ih..
meaning thar is rhe mosl imporr~n f aSf'C'C1 for working Herm..ri,
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The Hebrew
Tradition

magicians. It is the meaning rhey seek most of all, and it is through
th e meaning that the keys to operaling with ltoichd a are 10 be dis 
covered.

In no other cultural group has rhe esoteric study
of letters been benet cultivated and preserved
than among the Jews. Surely rhey must have in

herited religious and magical lore concerning the (etters , or 'otiyyM

(signs), from their neighboring Semitic sources, bur that only ac
counts for a portion of the surviving lore in the Hebrew rradirion. A
great deal of it hasobviously been borrowed from Hellenistic sources.
This is noted by Gmhom SchoJem in his book Kabbalah where he
writes concerning the composition of the ~ftr 'Utzirak ~Some of the
terms used in the book were apparently translal(ed from Greek, in
which rhe rerm $wichda ind icar(es borh elements and letters: this usu
ally finds expression in the H ebrew term'otiyyot Y'50d(ekmemallet
rers), i.e.leners which are also elements." '7

The J(ewish philosopher and historian, Philo of Alexandria (30
B.C.E.-50 c.e.). wrOl(e this concerning rhe Word in Hebrew Iheology:
"(Moses) would say Ihar Ihe Inrelligible World is nothing else than
the Divine Logos engaged in the act of building Ihe CO.' mos....~'3
OfCOUtse, this i., a prim(e example of the ent ry ofNeo-Pbtonic, Nco
Pythagorean, and Stoic philosophical ideas into Jewish theology
through the Alexandrian, Hel lenized, branch of the culture. A sec
ond-century Jewish writer, Artapaous, even equared Moses and H(er
mis, as both were characterized as the inventor of writing. "

In H ebrew the word for len" is '01, which also means "sign."
This could be a sign given by God or one addressed to God in ritual.
It is the word uud for signs and omens through which God made his
will known ro people. (By the way another word used in H ebrew for
letter is $iman, borrowed from rhe Greek stmdon, sign.}

" G...hom Schol.m, J0,h/J,,!4h, p. 27.
"s« Philo', On,'" C"a,ion of'''' World. in r", Wo'" ofPhi'"J~""'~s. CD. Yooy. ,
mo•. (Londoo: G.o'g. Bdl. 185S), pp. &-7.
"Fo, iofo'mation on A,tltp"nl<S,'u G.rth Fowden, The Ecpsian Hmni,(P,incetoo,
NJ: Uoiv.rsity o( Prioc.too Pr."" 1993), p. 23 ,

In the Jewish ideology of rhe leiters , they arc seen as the
"rwemy-rwo workers" used by God to COf\.<tfllCr the universe. T here
fore, command over rhem give., the magician (or bail'shml--"master
of the word") an analogous power to alter rhe shape of events.
Knowledge of them will allow the master to unlock the mysrenes of
the kingdom of God.

A, mentioned, there arc three principal ways to manipulate rhe
'otiyyot for magical purposes: gematria (numu ology), notarikon
(acrostics), and trmurah [perm utations). In its simplest form gema

tria is the addition of the numerical values of the letrers in a given
word or phrase to arrive at a sum, This sum is the numerical signa
rure of rhc word-its /."s.\l,nce in principle, its arch(, Also, whatever
words add up TO the same value are obviously idenrical in essence, de
spite whatever differences may appear on the surface in the sensible
world. Notankon is the practice of taking phrases and creating words
out of them. 7~murah is a merhod of encoding one word (or inter
preting it) through a system of letter substitutions.

All of these methods only became /."Xtremdy popular in Ilcbrew
mysticism in rhe M iddle Ages, although rhey were known al least
from the time of the composition of the Srfrr Yrtzirah (perhaps as
early as the second cemury C.E.) , and ir is likely long before rhar.

As merhods for interprNarion of text.1 or the objectively philo
wphical elucidation oflinguistic symbols these techniques may often
appear ridiculous eo some. This is because in the modern period,
once they W(ere dislodged from certain fradirion$ and approached in
an arbitrary fashion, all kinds of manipulations of the data became
possible. It is likely that in the ancient rradirions there were specific
uses of these techniques, not the least of which would have been op
rratil)t' in character.

The Greek Tradition Ahhough we are relatively less well in-
formed about the mystical and magical
uses of the G reek alphabrta, all evi

dence points eo many of the well-preserved and cultivated Hebrew
rradirions involved in rhe me of rhe 'OtyyDt being borrowed from
Greek practice. T herefo re mosr of what is missing can be reswred
with some effort,
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The Mithraic Use of
the Greek Stoicheia

As noted ..arlier, the Grttk trad ition of magical and myu ical
sp«ularions regardi ng the leners W ;l$ nee original 10 rh.. system. In
the very beginning ofli t<,rxy :l.ffiong the Gr..d u the Icn <'n W<:r.. used
for purely praClical and mund,m ( ..nds . The early devetoprnent of the
num..neal va lu~ was more for bilh of sale o r invoice!' than myslic:l.l
5p«ul:l.l ioo. BUf soon after il5 esrablishmenr the system became {he
object of magic al and mystical imighr.

By calling the: let te rs 1foichria (d ements) the anc i..m G redu
revcaled rh..ir magiu l-and even -s<: ienrific· - ,util ude towa rd
them . An anirud e thol.! is som ewhat d ifferen l from (he Hebrews
who ca lled ,hei r lellim sil m. An dc-mem is a bu ilding block of a
["'tgct whole. whereas a sign is main ly a mediu m for communica
tion between two entuies Ie.g. God and H uman), The H erme';c
combines these app roaches for maximal operalive and philosophi
cal use.

The Gredu used a form of gematria, also c:dled iJopliphiA in
G reek, very similu 10 the one developed in rhe Hebrew l..adition .
The Gredu speculated deeply on the Jwichn4--0n Ihe numbers thq
represented (or man ifesled), Iheir sound.., Iheir mapes, and uln
nulely their meanings. Even in modern limn Kien t;sn have contin
ued 10 use Grttk lellen as des ignations for absrract principles of
m3th.muIic:s, physic:s, and other sciences.This is 3 I13dition begun by
the 3ncient Grttlu themselves.

urlier I prCSC'nled 3 reconsrrucnon of rhe original wsmologial
schemat3 whkh 13ter became known as lhe -Trtt of Life- in the K..h
balisnc rraduion. At rhar point I nOled that the re are 24 con nect ing
P31hs between the 10 spheres of being thar emanate from the One.
The 10 qualiries, whidl are rhe 10 numbers, studied 3nd expounded
by Pyth3g0ras and orbers, are connected in a nerwork of elements on
3 secondary (cosmic) level as r'1'lC'SC'n red by rhe 24 letlers of the
Geeek iI/phd/Hl4. The absrrace numbers are purrly of the inrelligible
world whereas the leffers (!>"ths) are eXlensions of the intel ligible
world into the ~nsi ble realm. They are Ihe blueprint of the Wo rld
Soul and rhe means of com munication between the re3lm of the
~n~s and the rr31m of the spirit.

'Wh31 I p r~nr in the following sections is based on th is blue
print as exptes~d rhrough the G reek Jtoieh";4. The early Hermelic

nadirion as we kno w it was almosr exclusively expressed through the
medium of the Greek language and alphabet . Therefore, it is by un
demandi ng rhis sysrem rhar we C3n come closest to grasping Ihe
basic principles of Hermet ic pracl Kes in rhis 1Iea.

O f rhe several schools thar co n
tributed to the Hermetic understand
in g of the ltoi"h..i4. M ilhraism is one

of rhe most inreresring and useful for us today, Milhraism swept
into rhe west from Iran at rhe same lime rhar rhe devdopmenr of
Hermetic ism was ebbing. Alrhough in roon are Iranian, il soon
syncrC'lized with the Greek modali ties of rhought and in lurn wirh
the Roman system. An examinarjon of M irhra ic dccrrmes con
cerning Ihe alphabet reveals many 4....4n_induding thOK con
eecred wirh rhe symbols used in the sysrem of images known as
the Tarot- which would otherwise remain unknown untillhe late
Middle Ages.

In fKt Ihe G rttk magic:d papyri contain many references 10
Mjrhras (G k. ~1l9po..:; or M£l8pa;). Mithr aism is a later develop
menr of Innian religion being praclk ed at the time of rhe expansion
of the Roman Empirr ro the borders of Persia (from rhe finr u nrury
• .C.E.). This religson found a receptive publi c in rhe Roman army,
where it developed in to .In 311 male warr ior religion. These soldiers
r....n di~minated the fairh , along with all in magical featu res
throughout rhe Empire (where il was syncretized wilh the GrtU)o
Ronun mystery religions). Ir was lhese Ronun soldiers who builr the
numerous Mirhra ic temples ro be found rhrnughou t the territories of
Ihe Roman Em pire.

Mithra ism broughr wilh it 3 whole body of lore and magkal
technology. h inhemed rhis from Inni3n rehgio-magical sysrems
from which it spn ng. This was tremendously influenl ial in the for
mancn of the Hermetic synl hesis. As is well-known, the lelms
m4gM and m 4&OS are borrowings from the Iranian terminology. The
terms probahly were passed on from the Mithraic cult or one closely
related ro it. A priest in the cult was known as a milgU in Iranian. It
is presumably three such mdgUJ (pl.) who are said to have rome 10
visirrhe C hrist-Child guided by a ~srar. ~
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Ar some poim ill rhe early centuries c.£., ~ connection was
forg"d between the letters of the G reek alphabua and the lore of
Mithraism. Curiously enough Ihis Mirhraic lore in turn seems 10

be ~n unmhrakable link with rhe symbolism of the Tarot. Con
nections b..lween various alphahl:ric sysrems and the Taroe ha""
been the subjecl of specuhncn rhrougbout Ihe mode rn occult re
viv~1. Most, if nOI all. of th is has centered on the J~ish K.:!.bb.alah
and hence the Hebrew "-kfHr.

A Swed ish schola r, Sigurd Agrdl , who worked in the early
pan of this c"m ury. points OUI rhe well-known faci Ihu the afl ri·
bur ien of Hebrew leners 10 the Major Aru na of the Taroe is of rel
arively late dale. This wu firsr done in the [are 18 th or early 191h
century, According '0 Agrdl. hOWC'Vl:r, the connecncn betwee n the
Tarce and an al ph~btr occurs finl in the Gr«k cultu ral sphere. n()i{
the Hebrew.1lI

Inlw:slingly, the rNuClion from 24 10 22 le!ten for nolerw;
practice a rne: nOI Ihrough Hebr"", infllKnce. u mighl be n p«ted,
but Ihrough &rrwll practice. At t~1 time, rh" Luin alphabet con'
sured of 23 I,,!ten, bue since .y. could nOI hi: u..,d in in ili.al posi
rice, it wu not employaj in Roman divin..IOry practice which
dtpC'nded on Ihe uso: of (he initw kllen ofwords ro form formul..ic
r"wings. This Lann 22·1ttter sy" "m rhen became the und"rlying
one for bItt magical pr"CI>a- ( 10 which the Hebrew wu ..1.0 added).
We a n nol rule OUI the poo.sibil iry th~1 the Taroe symbolism was
shaped byeither rhe ol<1cr Gr«k or by a kindred. pert."P' """n Iran
l~n . sYSlem.

Agrdl usn rhe GrttIr alplwHut:ltld in magioo-mystK...l coree
spondenc... 10 npl~in rhe Tarot , Table 5 on p. 123 is .t somewhat
modified version of rhe one primed in Dir !,"!.zmmi~M z,ubt-r
KhriH uNi .us Tarodupid 11 This t«OtUlruct ion rearranges the T..rot
order to ..gr« with rhe esoteric meanings of the Gr~ kuers in (he
Milhraic tradit ion . Agrdl is of rhe opinion thai the original T~rol
order followed the syslem of Glnk lerrers. bur that il became ...hered

"Sipu d 1.&,.U. Dit1""l""".ill:8tL.IMnt:""'" . ...J.uT"-*,!id(Lund:G~p.
19.J61. pp. 60--4> 1.
" Sir;utd Ag.,. ll. 0..1'"1""""'''1.. L.1Mnt:hn1H ....J.u T,,_lt<,id pp_97-98.

Tho Scion« of ,h. S",,,~,,, '"
T. bk ~. The <;,..,k AJph.I><,• •nd Mi,h,.ic Co nnpond.ncn.
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when fused with rhe Rl1mlln tradition o f 22 divin~lory [et ters, as ou t
lined above. Notice in T:ablc S on p. 123 rhu eacb of the esoeenc
names be:gins wi th ::l d ilTcrem let ter in rhe u ti n alphabet , and Ih:al if
these arc unngcd in Iht;1 traditional ABCDEFGH IXL\1 NO 
PORSTUXZ order. Ihe lu.Jirionai order of the t.hjor Arcana of the
Tarof is likewise rn-cakd! These f~ p.1gc:s of lore JoIO:. I bdj~, rulli
cicm 10 Kt a whole nc:w course in the investigation ofTarOl symbol
ism, as wdl as being a door 10 new undnsl.:mdings of G ro:;o.Roma n

esotenca,
From this m.lIcrial, we can suppose ,hal the symbolism of the:

Tarcx is ulrimard y~ on a SYlKretiwi Irano- Hellenic modd. nOl
:an o riginally Sem ilO-Hduaic o ne. Furthermore il poin ts 10 the~
sihiliry of there being an 011g1n::ll 24 Major Arona. no t 22. TIus
would cause the whole body ofTu m " retZnA. coundng rbe Major and
Mi no r Ara.na together. 10 equal 80, not 78.

k; far as any connection between the G reek alphabet and the
Tarot made through this Muhraic theory, it seems p'm ihle thai
(pro ro-j'Ia rot was indeed shaped hy th is, or some related tradit.iun. It
is also worthy of note that the ~Gypsies , ~ so often co nnected with the
Tarot, are actually of Crntral Asian o rigin (not Egypt ian !). T he lan
guage they spea k, Ro many, is closely relared to rhe Iran ian tha t muSt
have been spoken by those o riginal mdgW. T hese fact~ men~{hen the
connection of rhe Roma ny people with the Tarot, wh tle placing them
in their rrue Indo- Iranian cu ltural sphere.

Among academics in the 1')70s and 1')8010 ,.he.re d~l~ped a
nCW theory of how magi<: works in rradinonal socienes. 1111s IS ~t

dacribed as a :semiotic fhcor y, wh i<:h , bridly stated. mans thai mag
ical <KU are seen as symboli<: actions manl ro romm.mirill~ belWttn
rca.Iitia. Symbolic acts pcrformni in the mund,;l.Ile world will be re
ceived (and it ~ hoped acted u pon in lC1urn) by a n ansmundanc
world. Any act ofcommunication is perna.p$bese understood as a Ii,,
p uriran. and an elemental put of such an act hinges on Ihe leHen
(sounds) used 10 make up the words, and ultimatd y the · scn tenccs·
ofthat communicllion. I will return to the rheoreejcal basil of magi<:

in rhe section called ·~h.gical Theories."

Operative Phonology: Names of Power

The ,uirhnif arc sounds. Sounds are vibralion' in the air whi<:h may
be hard by olheB-Chey are modulations in the aHnOlphm: which
CiITIniggcr changn in the objective un iW'J"SC or in subjective umverses
tha i mighe be scnsiti"e to them. The One crea ted the ((I.m", by
means of Ihe Word: Ihe l..ozD1. To the anc ient Grcl:'k the idea o f the
Aoyo.; w;u more than a men' "word." It ind jcared a whole discourse
of (often ab.naa) meaning. wh ich ro,,/J"be encapsulated in a singie ,
magically charged wtmJ tl/f'WV".

The science of sound. phonosophy, was well culrivated by the
aneiem H ermeric magicians. By means ofthe right pronunciation o f
the righl sounds, in the righ r o rder. at the right time, by the right per
son , changes can be wrou ghl in the universe. 'When we look at the
verbal po r tions of rhe ancien t operations in the magical papyri, .,.:e
see two types of formulas. O ne is in "natural speech: tha t is lerrers
represen t words which arc easily un derstood on a munda ne level and
rep resent more or less the speech rhae would be undcrsll:loI>d readil y
by other co ntemporary h umans. T he other type of fo rmula is some
thing else. It is nor ll:'ad ily understood by the non- iniriated , or even
by mose human hein gs at all. Ir is a kind o f ~pc«h known to rhe
gods. the angels, and th e daimons. It is ordinary practice in rhe old
operat ion' recorded in the papyri to shift back and fO llh between
rhese two moan of com municatio n. Commo n examples o f sho rter
formul.... or · name,· of this kind arc ABtANATHANALBA,
ABRASAX, PAKF.RB£TH , at rhe mOlr famous lAO . Sometimes
wo rds or names o f this kind arc extended into whole sentence-like
formul..... o r even inlo enure passagcs. As Ihey are written tbey arc
mean l 10 be performc:d vocally (as well .... often written in some spe
cial way).

Eadl sound isa certain type ofvibratory modularion ofthe air in
Ih.c environment. These vibratory rates CiITI haW', aa;ording to the an
cjenr Pythagoreans. sp«iflC dfcas o n rh.c atmosph.cre. For comple,
rhc Pythagorcans thoughr ehar to each of the plannaty ~pheres su r
round ing the Eanh a specific musical oote was ascribed. This is the
origin o f ou r wntem scak of music wirh seven no tes and an octave.
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W'hen magicians, wilh full attent ion an d co nce ntration. can
perform (he lJ"'tOI ';(t l a--an make or vlsualiu the visible sign
while pnfecdy performing the wund. and at ,he same moment
fully realise rhe numerical qu..lity and rhe semantic mcaning(s) of
,he "elernenrs" in their soull-Ihcn (he .loo n 10 pelrcelion will
open.

The GIl"'du had a sysrem for KVnIing {he correspondences lx-
tween rhe JUJ;c~i4 and their cosmic qu;alilies. which is nowhere
openlystared and h1S remained a quasi-secret. This system is broadly
alluded 10 in a n umbe r of dnsical sources, is briefly ment ioned by
Agrip~ at the end of Book I of his & tKCUlta philMophi(l,II and is
discussed at some Icnglh by Franz Dornso:il'fin his land mark workon
our subj«t. Dm A/phdlH' /II M}uilr .."d Mllgir,ll

h is well_known that the G reeks ascribed the seven vowds 10

the seven planclary sp heres. The q uest ion of whether lI/pIM was the
highest or the lowes t sphere was open unril the discovery of the or ig

in:l1 form of the Alexandr ian "Tree of l ife" depicted in figure I o n p.
50, where it is made dear thai alpha mUSI be ascribed to th e Moon,
and omega 10 the sphere "f Satu rn . The 17 rem aining leners arc to be
ascribed to the dements and 10 the 12 signs of the Zodiac- as per
haps also suggesled by rhe ~ l ileral cosmology" outlined in , he J.-wish
.vftr Ytrz.imh." In rhe G rC'Ck ~Y'rem the re a rc fully five "eleme nts"
Aether, Fire, Air, Waler, and Earth . Five plus !W<'lve is seven teen , and
we' h ave our perfcci corresponde nce. The quest io n o f wh ich let ter is

ro be ascribed to ....·hich sign is again answered by rhe key provided by

the Alexandria n "Tree o f life."
O ne school o f lhoughl has it Ihar Iht" key to which sounds arc

10 be " t1ribu u:d 10 which element isconuined in rbe C reek names of
the eleme ms: UtO'1P, ltUp. U'lP. 'uOrop, and rrl. It jusl S(I happens
rhal there are o nly five consonants used in:l1l five of Ihrsc: words: p ..

" For ioforlN'ion "" ~~'. ~ ecaJu ~W;>'-. 1ft Hti o. i<:h Co<ndiur
'wi~ no Nn,~m. n.- e-h .f 0tnJt~ [I6Sli (londooo:
QthonH.. 1986).
" F.anl O"" ....ift". D.uAlf/MM ,~ M,.,,1t .....M4fU' (Uipl iJ:Ttubcw., I9lI), pp.

8}-91 .
10A')"'h Koplan. &ftr Yttu",A>: TW 8HIt .Jemr""" (York Bneh. ME, Sa",1Od
Wri>cr. I990).

Air, .s • Wate:r, It • Fire, a • Ae:ther, and y • Earth . Ano ther school
hal il Ihal the: e1emenral lerrers are nea t the ends o f rhe three rows of

symbols as represented in Table 3 on page III . In this system rk w.
at the end of Ihe firs! row, isasc ribed 10 Eanh (il is seen as an iconic

tql~talion ofmatter in spacc:). Near the:end ofthe K'COnd row xi
isascribed 10 'IX'a.re:r. The w l lhrec: consonanrs of Itt.: syste:m, phi,;"i,
and ,... art' ascr ibed 10 Air, Fire, and Anhe:r resp«livdy. In Ihe ex
ampks Ih" l follow, the second. system is used.

Whe:n considering rhe: asconcmical mlors in the definirions o f
rho: vowd/consonant combinations, you should nO{ Ih ink o f Ihem in

~e: ~u:l1 ._y we: are: perhaps taughr to think "boul astro logy .... a pre
dKt IVC: science. Rather it is astronomy as a desc riptive, cosmologictl

map of rhe archetypal possibi lities present in rhe world at all rimes

and in all p lace:s. To unde:nla nd rhe syntheses fo rmed by Ihe
vm:dlconson"nt combinations, you should consulr a good book of
b....lc al rrological iOlerpretadons.

. ~trolog! cal lore is essenrial ro a fililund.:rsu nd ing of He:rmel ic
principles, Ae:mg true 10 the philosophy of rhis hook, and be ing true
to rhe QueSl for the Mystery, one: should idea lly explore th e: mOSI
rool-levd , or rad ical, sou rces available. In rhis r.:gard we: " re fortunate
to have: the work of "Project Hind.,ighr ," wh ich "CIS abour to mak.:
available Ih.: ba"k sou rce books o f ...'rrolog ical lore. Am o ng the vol
urnes is Ihe invaloable Lrba Hamm l (Book of I fermes) .l'

Th.: combined vowc:Jlconsonan t un it can be: thoughl of as a
compound ofcIeme:n lS forming a substance which is c:omhined wirh
()(he:r substances 10 c reate the: en rue formula. ThCS(' are: lhe: second

Ic:vc:I o f build ing blocks above: lhose formed by Ihe de~nn rhem
sdva. Each fo rmula is designed, much like a "ehemic.:J" o r alch e:m i_

cal formula for a specifIC opc:r:lIIive: purpose. Thc:sc comb ill<lli ions arc:
the: enr it jes rc:fe rn:d 10 by the anci<:nr C reeks as the J..O"(Ot <Jlt£p
.J.lUtl I(O I (Sttd-words). (Sec: Table 6 on p. 128.) A tn.nslitemioo of
dais rable is shown in Table 7 on p. 128.

Nole Ihu the: mn:alhesizc:d. fomu ofrhese rombin"lions (i.e . 1M
for tlb) do not efleee their mean ing o n rhis levd of interpretation.

"Robtn ZolIn. ........ LsJ.n H.....ms: p"., f( 1lef~""" c..· in.... IX'V, GoIdC1f H nd
199}). "l" .,.-' , >
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fOl'W2Cl1 and bad'~rd) . It oons~ts ofo nly rhree vowd!oonsorlml rom.
bi~tioru (AB. LA. AN) and their mtt;lthcsizcd fornu. AStBA ~ the
sound of the Moon in Aries; LVAL is the sou nd of the Moon in
Virgo; ANtNA is the sound of the Moon in S<:o tp io. Thru., Ihe noi
chion o f u nh. is the u is aboul which th is ;lrtay turns. So il is f.Urly
dar lhat the formula is 00C" liul CXPI\$$CS and gives rommand over the
IIUtcriJ;J mdm ofunh ;lmong tnc eiemer ns in Ihe sub-Lunar sphere.

ABRASAX (Al\- RA-SA·AX) i, ;II. " seen a, ABRAXAS (AB.
RA-AX-AS); Ag;lin only the A· vowel occurs. ono;;e more ind k ;lt ing ;l
sub-Lunu o r Lu nar sphere of acl iviry an d po tency, This i. the pre.
k tRd sphere ofpracescal m;lgiOtI uriviry for the I{ermeti( magil:illl .
AS is th.. sound o f the Moon in Aries; RA is rhe sound o f the Moon
in Capricorn ; SA is the so und of Ihe Moon in Aqu ;lrius; AX is the
sound o f Luna r Waler. T he fael Ih;ll Ihe gematria value of the for
mula is 365 cannot be ignored here. ABRASAX «presses, and gives
command over, the entire spectrum of365 degrees ofu liviry with in
the sub·Lunar sphere.

PAKERB~TH (PA-KE- ER.8 £.£ n l); I'A is the so und nf the
Moon in S;lgiu;lriw; KE i. th.. sound of M..rcury in Loo; ER is rh..
sound o f M.."ury in Caprico rn ; B£ is rh.. sound ofVenw in Aries;
£ni is rh.. sound of T..rreserial Venus. PAKERB~TH is a magical
epithet of Set .Typ hon_ to whom is ;lscrihcd Ihe pbnet M ..ro;;u ry in
Egypl ian astrology. It is obvious thu rhere is ;I "rong. aggressively
eroric wmpo ncnr ro rnc ccmposition ofIh is formul;l. PAKERB£TH
isurong in love and in ha te in workings meanl 10 effOXI the material
un iv..rse.

lAO (I-A.O ): These at? Ihree vowels, $0 Iht')';lt? all asclibed 10

me planctMy sph..res: I is the sound of the Sun: A iJ rh.. sound o f rhe
Moon; 0 is Ih.. ;II] encompassing sound o f Satu rn_lh.. OUte'ffi<U1
p lan"l;lry sphere and gatekeeper 10 the ou ter reaches. lAO is rhe
.phil (the inn..rrnosr] an d the omfgll (Ihe out..rrnosr], ru led from rh..
p rimary bead of the Sun (H t li<u). lAC> is th.. creator of the u n hly
sphet? from Ihcsc p rim;lry 'lation. o f ncativiry in rh.. syst..m . The
lAO formula can also be seen 015 a magical abbreviat ion of ,he entire

ic spectru m: AEIIJOYO.

All th.. magical for mulaic e1effiem s in the tratli rion of the an
t papyri can be lnterprered in this ~y. and made to unlod: thdt

The methods o f analyzing magiu.1 formal..... or vrKt'S mat itilt. are
dcmolUlI'::ncd in the n-amplts given below.

Lei \U inltrpn:I" few of the bar known magia..1n"m~ ~rm~
from the ancient papyri using {h is hr. True H ermetic m"glclans w ill

SCi abo ut proving {he valid ity of ,h is key 10 {~l'msdvcs both {hro~

ially an d prcacticLlly, so there i$ 1'10 need 10 tmerpret an~US[lvr

number of formul.... in rhis WOIY. In lie., such .an cxhaustlve .ou
log ing wou ld be counter pnxiuo;;!ive to the real a" ns of Hermetics.

ABu.NATHANALBA (a AB-lA-N A-TII-AN ·AL-BA): ~t
, .c . I h A - ..1 occun in the: ronnub demo nsnates Itsact llUt o n y I e - ¥V""'<"l • • •

Lunar nalUrc. Tbna('} ) ~ al itscer uer; and It 1$ a palmdrome (me 5:lll'lt

Tobk 7 T,aruli' tu , ion ofSeed·Word<.

e ..:l T n ., " • • ~ , V ,
" - • A .. .,

0,q , e , , , , , , , , , , t • x ,,
., ., .. ., ., ., M "' .. '" •• .. '" ., a. aX o •• • ., ~ .. " .. .. '" .. ~ " n .. " " ~ ~l ~• •
" '" " '" " " " "' " " ,. "' '" "' ... '11 'I "• ,
" " " " " " " ..

" " "
, " ,. II I't'• ,
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5«UU for rbe working magician IOllar . 11 Uimponanl I~ ralilC Ihal
whc'n the old nugica1 papyri insrruct ,h.. masician 10 rrcllc :a for~uh.
such as ABLANATHANAlBA, il is not undcmood as purdy m~.
. I • ·, ..mb - Each lerter and each sound of rh.. formula IS1I0 n :l. m Uffil>O- M [I'll , ..

[0 be concenlrarN upon with rhe entire Being of lhe ffi:tgKlan-OIh.

trwisc it is indl"rct ivc.

Arithmosoph)': Hermetic Numerology

In rhe andenr papyri il is alw:l.ys made dear rhu rhe idea of "U~~
IS all impon anl pan of the eonsdnnion ~f ma~ical form ulas. W,~hm
the lUIS themselvC'S, qu irc o flen rhe wruer w,lIrcll us rh,1.I :a gIven

"",me is 10 be: made up of a certain number oflcucn. O ther fo rm ll

I:;" . such as rhe [ :lIDOU! ABRASAX are ohviously firs! and foremost
numedul form ulOLl in rbe shape of words.

AJ. we have alre:aJy mentioned. some Grttk schools of rhouglll
hd d Ih<11 "number i. ,he rool of all Ihings.

w

We have also ol»crved
how true th is ison whar we: like lo ,;all a "scloemifK" basis today. But
for rhe ancienr Pyrhagoreans and Plaeomsts, rhis logical me of the
qualilies of num bers was on ly a begin~ i ng c.o whac co~ld.be done
wich Ihem . Thei r secrets, if unlo<;;l :.1w"h wisdom and .m"~I, can
yield understand ing of the very q lities of Being dwdl lOg wnh the

eternal O ne.
The numerical syslem of che {;r«1. floi(h~ia has alreaJ y been

prcs.enced in Table 3 on p. III . E:u:h lener has a numeriul value. In
Grttk pc.aice when a letter was mean.1 to be un.knc~ as a num
ber a mark would be inscribed nexr to II, for example, p • 100.

In rhe Greek system of number-leu ers, Ihtla i. unique ~nd

sland5 alone in Ihe ninch column (lhe signs for 90 and ?OO bcmg
purdy numerio;al symbols). Also, the simple reptCSCntan~n of thc
number 6 i5 impo~ible wilhoul t«OUfSC 10 Ihe~C1e ~Ita",--

Numbers have been imbued wich symbolic qualllle5 by most
cultures. The ancient magical papyri arc full of references ro 5uch cui·
lutal ly .peci flC numerical symbols. For exJ.mple, when rhe num~ 7
is menlioned, il is most ofren J. refm:n<;e 10 Ihe god SC1:-TypbOn,

whose: sear is behind lhe consrd6rion of theThigh (KtpMh)-whidi
consists of seven SIan. 'Il:'e most commonly ali lhis connd61ion the
"Big Dipper." H~r. che usual usc of numerical symboli.m at rhe
deepen level of unJ em anding isone we know J.boul from the writ
ings of the Pythagoreans and Neo- Plaroners. For them each of the
numhen one through len had a special. if nu.nifold. quablatit<t: mean
ing. Noce Ihal for them the iJeJ. of number w.u nor confined 10 a
matter of quanti ty. I {ere arc a few of rhe qualicie. ascrihcd to each of
the numbers in the Throlov 11/Arilh",,,,ir.16 thought 10 be based on
the worksof rhe Nro- PialOnisr and Ihcurgist. 6mblichru:

ONE-Ihe Monad: If is called the Fim (prouus) and the Maker
(.umiourgos), it is Ufe and God, it i. Darkness and Maller. The One
ududes nOlhing. and is in so Being. NOlhingness itsclf. In many
WlI}'1> lhe: O ne shami many qualiries wirh whal we know as zero

roday. (The concept "aero" came 10 che Wor from InJ ia via Ihe
Arab•• and is a borrowing from San.kril SU")'4.) The One is both
Order (taxia) and - Infinite Space- (rh4",).

TWO- d>e Dyad: " iJ Narure in motion. dynamic growth. Ir is che
Ratio (lop,) in Proportion (a"alogia).

TH REE-Ihe Triad: 1 1 ~ n: is Harmony in Knowledge (:n';sil). T he
uiad is the Mean b U Rttn f:l<t remcs.

FOUR-IllcTetrad: This is called ~[h~ NalUre ofChange: and Ihal
which hold. the k<')' to Nature.

FIVE-Ihe l'eo raJ: [r is called Ihe "Immon ar and cq....led with
Lighl and lhe: manifCSUlion ofJlL'icicc.

IX-the H~xad : This ili called the Furm of Forms and rhe Rf:Con
o lef. The hexad porn:5'e5 wholeness. Here is the marriage be{W~en

wd frnuk.

EVEN-the Heptad: It i. known as the Citadel (alrroptJiilJ. and the
which Preserves. The heptad is the "Reverend Seven:
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EIGHT-the Octad, This is the Steadfast and the Seat which is
called All-Harmonious.

NINE-the Ennead: T his is called Perfection because if is the One
ness of Mind. Herl' there is nOI the O neness of the One beyond the
abi liry to be (OO"iOIl." bur Oneness in a conscious state. It is "'Iuauxl
with Prometheus (who sees ahead) and who brings to perfection . The
Ennead is the hDros. the horizon-the bord.-r between the outer
realms and the return to the One in ren.

T EN-the Decad: Here there is a return to the quality of One, bUI
on a different level. It is equaled with Eternity, or Ai6n, with Mem
ory and Necessity. Ten is the number of Ko/mos.

T hese qualitative diKu.lsions are highly relevant to understanding
the essences of the ren spheres of Being as depicted in the Alexan
drian "Tree of L i fe . ~ They are in facr something separare from the
qualities represented by the stoicheia bearing rhe same number des
ignations. T he s1(Jich,ia are manifesrarions and quasi-sensJbk signs
of that which is only fully intelligible in the pure abstract numbers
of rhe spheres.

Gematria The practice of adding together the numerical val-
ues of each of the letters ofa word or phrase and de
riving rhe hidden meaning of rhe word or phrase

from the resultin g sum i, called gematria or isopJrphia. Gematria is
the more common term becau.'e it is also used in Hebrew mysti
cism. The term isopsrphia literally means ~equa l- s t o n e ," which
means "of e<Jual value." Psrphm is the word for ,rone used in calcu
laring with a device similar to an abacus, it is also the word for a
stone used in voring or for divinatory purposes. When the sum of
two words is rhe same, they reveal a hidden affinity or idennry orh
erwise un known. This is in accordance with the Hermetic laws of
sympathy.

Here we will only concern ourse lves with the practice of G reek
gematria. because that is all rhat would apr<'ar in rhe Hermetic tradi
tion (whether undertaken by Jews or pagans). There are certain rules
of Greek gematria. For example, when a sigma and a tau come to-

gecher. they may be written c:; and their combined numerical value
is 10 be read as 6. In rhe Book of Revelation s the numher of rhe
Beast is recorded in the original text as X~c:;. (But in some of rhe old 
tlt manuscriptS of tht text the number app ear~ xw;, which would
be read 616.) Also, if two numbers are within one uni r of each
other, rhey can be read as equals. A key for the transliteration of
fJ(JUS magira,hack into rheir original G reek forms can be found in
Appendix F.

In the section on operative phonology we di scus.,ed four com
mon names of power in the old papyri: ABLANATHANALBA,
ABRASAX, I'AKERBf TH . and lAO. Now ler us look at them in
terms of their numerical values.

ABLANATHANALBA .. 1+2+30+1+50+9.. 1+50 +1+30+2+1
.. 179: The numerical sum is a poetic inrcrpreranon of the meanin g
of the name in this case. It is unity (I) rhroughout all of the 7 heav
ens (planetary .'pheres), ruled from a higher plane of unity which is
the recurrent 9 in the "center,"

ABRASAX = 1..2+100+1+200+1+60 .365: Hert we have a
formula that was primarily creared as a numeri cal enriry. The deity it
is mean! to conceal is certainly revealed when we discover that the
Gr~k spelling of Mithras (M£tOpu<;) .. 40+ 5..10+9..100..1..200 ~

365! ABRASAX (and Mirhras) are the gO(h of the 365 degrees of the
orb of heaven.

PAKERB£T H .. 80+1..20+5+ 100+2+8+9 .. 225: This is
known 10 he a Typhonian name from the contexts in which it ap
peir:s throughout the magical papyri. Its key number is 9 (rhe num
ber of the digits of the sum when added rogerher]. and it is rhe higher
octave ofanorherTyphonian name ERBf.TH ~ 124 (key number 7).
Another name used in rhe papyri, IARBAT Ii A. also has a gematria
value of 124 and can also be identified as a Typhonian name.

lAO ~ 10+1..80 0 = 8 11: This is the C reek version of the fa
mous Hebraic divine name YUVH (the gematria for which is 27).
The key number of the Greek form is 10 ( ~ 8 ..1+1 ), which i., the
highesr form of perfection. the decad.

T he last thing the rrue Hermeric will wish to do i., make all of
the foregoing inro idle specularion and pseudo. intellectual game
playing. These ideas are meant to be used a_' tools-first for the exer-
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cise of magical aims, then for the contemplat io n o f the- u niverse with

the understanding tha t comes with experience.
In rhis regard you .should be fo rewarned that acro~t~use of the

principles of gematria will depend on access 10 the onglnal Gn:ck
texts some knowledge of the language (the more the bener), knowl
edge' of the rults of the process. as well as an undemandi,ng of the
qualities involved. It is very easy to be led astray or down blind alleys,
o r worse, by using this precise science in an imprecise way.

O bvio ll5 ly, I can only begin [0 scratch {he surface here. T here
are a thousand seCtelS waiting (0 be uncovered, All true Hermetic
magicians will SCt om (0 uncover rhese f?' themselves. I have been
wid that a hundred volumes cou ld be wnteen from {he basIC mater

ial offered in rhis one chapter alone.

MAGICAL THBOlUBS

In ancient times magic was often very much a parr of rhe everyday
life of people, bcrh common and noble. But even in :I.l\ci",nt times
not all hu mans acknowledged the power of magic-c-rhere were prob
ably just as many sceptics then as now, proportionately speaki ng.
Also, many people today are fully engaged in a magical universe and
do no t realize il---or consistently deny that such is rhe case. It must
besaid ar the curser that there is norhing intrinsically advant ageous
ro using magical operations. T hey are not a universal paoacea that
can be app lied in a uniform way by all ind ividuals wirh uni form re
sulrs. T hat is the hope ofsciene",. Magic was always thought to be th",
domai n of special, elect individuals and groups.

Ancie nt Theory

Cenerally the ancients helirved thar the magical ans were thing' that
must be revealed to humans by means of some divine communication
in the firsr instance, and then something that had to becarried on along
secret lineages from that point forward in rime. It was the art and sci
ence of the gods and goddesses themselves, and it was sUp<.'marural in
origin. Magic made usc of the principles of the CO.lIllOS, and was the
means by which the gods and goddesses wereable to create and 10 some
exrenr guide the development of rhe world. To some decr memb<:rs of
the human sp<.-cies the god., imrarred at lea"" a portion of the keys nee
ts.sary to begin to make use of the principles known to rhe gods. Those
with this knowledge formed priesthoods and brorherhoods for the cui·
uvation and extension of rhis special kind ofknowlcdg"'.

For rbe ancients, be they Egyptians, Greeks, or Jews, rhe art of
magic was a mat ter of applying mysteriou., pr;ndp~ revealed 10 the
magician either by a teacher or dieecrly by a god or other occu lr
source. Its pract ice was limited to the gods themselves and to rhe
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elect of th is reerest rial sp here. T h is was beca use rhose who were nOI

rite! simply could not m~k.. magic wt1rk. It was not only a maner of
what you did, it was also a m;l{lCr of who or what you W,,~Wh;l1

you had b«OIt\(' th rough iniriarion and/or election.
For the ancier u H ermet ic magicians the uhimare ;lim o f their

pursuits was certainly nOI simply catching thieves. obl:l.ini ng IOVCll,
or protecting rhl"ffisd ves from rnalevolem daimcns. Operations of
rhis kind arc {O milK"i" what basic laborato ry opctimcnts are In

clicminl cnginnring. The discovery and reahzarion of th e highesl of
princ iples nuy be the aim. bUI p ractjca] experimentat io n can be the

foundation and proving grou nd.
The rheo rerical underpinning of anciear Hermencs w:lS pro

vided by the ida that all that exist.-.:l. was derived from the PIM",.,
(Ihc Fullness of Being) and W ;iS rhus of one essence , :m d Ihal all of
this was Ihe..,fore linked-from rhe oosmologial ordcrings. through
the thrologiuUd.limonologicai realms dow n [0 the psy<:hic or an
Ihropologiul- HumJ.ns. Go<h. J.nd UnmO'l we.., linked. DUco-...:r
ing WJ.)'$ to work with the hidden linkages w:lli the ~nCl' of

iniliation and nugic.
An A1cundrian nugician of the third or fou rth century would

tdlllS lha t magic works because it is form ulated according 10etcmal
principia hidden within the supernal realms (in the Mind of God).
These principia arc hidden from th e mundane mind by reason of
rhe b ck of rhe munda"" mind 's abi lity [0 perceive Ihem. H e would
also insist thn although logic and reason is able 10 bring 0"" dosc 10
an understand ing of Ihis higher mllity. it alone can IK"'VC t cause 01'lC'

to rcaliz.< and have lrue knowledge (p6siJ) of it. This is because aI
Ihough the higher and lower worlds may he similar in structure (as
above so helow) and he linked by hidden correspondences or sympa

th in. Ihey arc $l ilt d iffert;nt in kind .
The science of the stok~;a holds rhe grUICSI single key 10 the

thro..,lical understanding of the magic of the ancient H etmet ia--al
least as far as the evidence of th e G reek magical papyri ;lllows us to
discover, Magic works chiefly on the basis of J. rhrory ofcom plex cor
respondences berween d ements in the supernal realm and rhe mun
dane wOlld. This was the b;lsis of all th e occult sciences. ;uuology.
alchemy. and so on . and the basis of the famous Hermetic d ictum Mas

above, SO below," The sro;eiJtia repres<:m a mulddimemionaJ system
of symbolic correspondences with a ready m;lde communicat ive con
text. A5 hu mans can com municate by means of the ltoieiJr;a (sounds
and visible signs in writin g). so 100 can hu ma ns comm unicate with
gods (as gods mU51 he ahle to communicate with one another) by
muns of the more mYSlelious ;UpeCIS of these rk",rnts.

Modern Theory

Moderoism, rhe school of Ihought plTV:l.1enl in western civiliu tion
since Ihe 171h cen tu ry, is marked by a firm beliefin the dogma rh:u
humaniry can save ieself through rhe applicat ion of rnson and sci
entific mC1 hods when and if rhese methods;llt applied in a cooper
ative and lalional way. This new failh might he called MSciemism. 
In the wake of modernism rwo schools of thoughl arose co ncn ning
magic. One. rhe morc orthodoI ·Scientinie- approach . hdd Ihu
magic was merely erronrous science. This schoolrejccted lhe mlliry
of nugic :a1 logether. claiming thai it was merely superseded pseudo
knowkdg<.

The other approach taken by those who did nor wanl 10give up
the ways of magic. bu l wat>·ed 10 rry ro make them -rnp«tableMin
the ern ofa populmu ever mere under the spell of modernism and
ilS Scicnrism. hdd OUI the possibil ity that magic was ;Uil "undiscov
em! science.- By the same token, those who want ed to ccrrelare la

lional science with magic always seemed anlious 10 grasp any new
KieOl ific discovery Ihat seemed to corroborate the fWt 01 present
claims of magicians. Additionally. magic was Iheoretially couched
molt and more in lernu of material science . M agic was no longer the
domain of spirits and gods . but of energies and lOren. analogous to

newly discovned foren such as c!('CIrici ry. Perhaps the mose famollS
modern magical rhecrise on the friendly side of things was Aldster
C rowley who$C avowed theoretical pos ition was. MThe Mt1hod of
ScicnCC-lhe Aim of Religion.~,;

"Thi,i, 'M ....... ,,, "fCrowley·, joumal. T1>t 4""","'"
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Modern understandings of magic. either friendly or hostile,
served a great purpose in keeping interest alive in the reality of magic
throughoUf the modern period. Bm as rhe ancients could have told
modern would-be magicians, logic and rational science is precisely
what magic is nDt-lhe fact that it is nor is what makes it magic, Ra
tional thought is, indeed mU5t b~. th e springboard to the magical
realm of operative power and imellecrual enlightenment, bur irs rules
are insufficient 10 allow the soul to make th e transition from the sen
sible realm (whe-Ie methods of natural science are valid) to rhe inrel
ligible realm where those $arne methods can be applied only by
analogy ,I.( best.

Postmodern Theory

POMmodernism is a general school or cultural thought which ha,
been growing in western European societies since the end of the Sec
ond World War. No premise of posrrnodernism is more important
than the abandonment of the ~myth of progress" based on the wop
erarive, monol ith ic applicanon nf."ientific rationalism. The events
of the 20th century showed that despite a 'lualltum leap in science
and technology, the human spLocie.s, ifit had changed at all, had only
become worse. Quantum leaps in rationality, education, and practi
cal applications of science had not equaled even a moderate amount
of true human progress. Modernism had proven itself, at least to
some, to be a failed experiment.

Only a very small group of magidans working in the wodd
today wulJ be characterized as pf:I"itioners of postmodern magic.
Just because a label has been attached to a school of magic in the past
twenty or thirty yeats docs nor make that school pOltmod,.rn. At
tempts by current magical schools to accord their theories with
"modern physics" is just more of the same modernism.

An essencial component ofa post modern theory of magic is the
realization that magic is rfdl and it works. Modernists were simply
dreaming in a self-created delusion when they pmed the idea that
magic would no longer be practiced and that myths would be our-

mooed in a world dominated by Science, o r conversely that magk
would be proven real ~hy th e scientific method. " Today's world is
dominated by Science, yet myths and magic and the supra-rational
abound. To be sure much of it is of the lowest quality and to be
found on tabloid pages or cable television . But in fact today the ap
penre for the magical only see ms to grow with the average person's
level of education. Modernism failed 10 provide ", ,.mzingfor people's

lives-and without meaning a culture can not long survive.
With the rejection of the idea that "progress" and "rarionalisrn"

are in and of themselves valuable things , the postlnodernists open
themselves to the exploration of the validity of past models or para
digms. Past, 0' perhaps better srared, timeles.l, models of human un
derstanding are seen with fresh eyes.Thei r value is seen as something
more than hisrori,al curiositieswith relevance to th e future lim ired to
their roles as pa.lt foundations. Also. "legirnnare" approaches 10 these
paradigms are liberated from the purely rationalistic mode. The pres
em academic sciences will become ohsolere by rheir limited nature.'
when it comes 10 unraveling the mysteries they were originally de
signed to ~explai n. "

In these postmodern times magic remains tabu 10 a great ex
renr. Ir remains tabu for all the same reasons it was tahu in medieval
times (as an act of rebellion against the will of the [udeo-Chnsrian
God) and for modern reasons as well (as an act of rebellion againsl
"Scienrism").

Essential to the pnstmodern theory of magic is the idea of com

munication. This posrmodern theory might also be called a semiotic
rheory of magic. Semiotics is the study of signs and symbols-a-the
theory and practice of how meaning is conveyed from a sender to a
receiver and back again. When Ihe"e things happen communication
takes place. T his process is not wilhout myste rious wmponents
when considering even the most "mundane" convcrsation between
twO human beings. Science Can not answer the most basic and essen
tial questions concerning the nature of the sender and receiver (their
psyches) or of the system they use to communicat'" (language)_ what
is it, where did it 'lime from, how docs it work. It has been said by
the wisest of men that nothing which has its origins in the human
mind can be reduced to a set of logical. rational rules. The soul is not
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a compilation ofchemical reacrions-c-orherwise irs mysteries would
have long since been unraveled.

T he semiotic {henry of magic Stales that magic is a process of
inter-realiry communiC;ltion_when, in H ermetic terms, that which
is below is able to communicate its will to tha t which is above and
thereby bring about a modification in the configuration of that
which is above-the subrle paradigms of th" cosmos_and thereby
receive a return message in rhe form of corresponding modifications
in rhe environment "below," T hat this should be so is nor rat ional or
natural, it is not subject [0 objective npaimenrati on_it is a non
natural (rather than "su~rna{Ural") event. To be sure, magical com
munic:ll ion may not seem to take place in exactly th e same form as
mundane communication, bur it does follow the analogous arche
typal principles.

Even discussions of the type th is chapter represents are preju
diced in form to ward rhe rnodemisric approach . When you started
this chapter you were hoping to have magic nt:plain(d to you rhe way
Mr. Wizard used to explain how warer boils at 212 degrees Pahren
heit (at sea-level. of course). But you see, such an explanation is im
possible for magic--or for religion, or poetry, or love, or life, or any
of the things tha t are really important to human beings. T hese are
things of the soul, of the psyche, which are simply nor subject to the
same kind of rules as physics. or chemistry. or geology.

Perhaps the mOSI significant reason why magic can not be ex
plained in the ralional, predictable way some might wish is th at the
magicians are all diffirmr. Magic is the exercise of th e will of an indi
vidual. and as such it is dependent on the stare of being of th at indi
vidual at the moment the magical operalion is executed . The
conditions for a magical operation can never be repealed. Rimal is
rhe artcrnpt of the magician to create. as far as possible. the mOSt sim
ilar conditions possible for the most reliable possible results

POStmodern magic explores the paradigms of th e past and
gives them unprejudiced consideration. and rationa l approaches are
seen as springboards- no t as explanations. Rationality in magic
must be rehabilitaled. It must be restored to its rightful place as the
found ation of magical deve lopment, bur not its essence. Mod
ernism has spli l would-be magicians into twO impotent camps-

those who have rejected rationality altogether (and have become so
disoriented as 10 be virtually insan e) and those who have embraced
rarionaliry totall y (and have become virtually paralyzed as magi·
cians).

T he Hermetic magicians of fourth -century Alexandria and
Thebes were in a position very similar to the one in which postmod
ern magicians find themsdves--in a maelstrom ofcultural influences
in a world of rapidly shifting values and mental parrerns. Their reo
sponse, and the response of the postmodern magicians, call be seen
to have much in common.



Part III

Praxis



TOOLS

Thefe are a cert ain number of magical rools needed for the working
of many operations of H ermetic magic. As a rule the originally highly
pragmatic ",hoo] of H erme ric magic is nOI as obsessed with elaborate
paraphernalia 35 medieval and modem magicians. No more tools arc
needed than those Jle<:cssary to do the work. Often items used for
magical operations are ones also used for everyday purpmcs. Thi.,
may Seem unbelievable [0 modern magicians trained for the mo.'(
part in ffi<:d icval frameworks where each item must be specially con
secrated for exclusively magical IIScs. T he Hermetic tradit ion was
more pragmatic, and should again be so today, C ertain objects must
be considered intrinsically sacred or holy. ot he rs arc made so through
magical operations, while others will merely serve a sacred or magical
funClion for the lime they are being used and return to their profane
state thereafter.

Operatio ns in this book that require special ingredients will
have th"se Iisred at the beginning of each opcraricn, b ut some stan
dard items used in the frame rirual s and in many of the operations
themselves ale presented here for the sake of darily.

I. Altar

For a ma jority ofoperations the altar acts as a place to focus attention
at the beginning o f the working. O ccasionally it will be di rectly in·
volved in the mechanics of the operation, hut usually it, along with
the circle, robe, and ot her peripheral items, is pan of the sacralized
CQmeXl which is necessary to construct befo re the holy wo rk of Her
menc magic can continue. T he altar itself may be elaborate or simple,
large or small. Most will find it beneficial to have a small, portable
altar, as oflen operations may becarried our in remote locat ions. The
simplest kind of altar, and a traditional clemem in many altar de-
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signs, ( OnSil ls of rwc bricks spanned by a thin board upon which (
bings can he placed.

In principle rhe altar is a table (or the placement of ofTcrin
and objects used to focus rhe magician'. anen tion d uri ng the Opcl

rion . II sho uld be, luge enough that it can hold a brazier. lamp .II

bowl. although ,.II of I~ items do not have 10 be presem for
wooonp.

A typial working altar ofa posrmodem Hermetic m<lgKian a
pars in £iguR' ) 2.

2. Circle

ThC' circle i. an importanr dC'mC'nf in rhe const ruction o f sacred sp,:i
in Hermetic magic. II continued re be important in [hC' mo:<! icval fJ

dilion. whC'l"C' irs principal Illllcl ion seems 10 h~YC' been pror C'Clio n. ·

~ limilo:<! earent rh is is a.lso lruC' of IhC' ~nciC' 1lI Hermenc nugia.J c

d e. "Encircling" a space was so essential in the pt rformancc of mal

in ancient Egypt ,hat (he concept became synonymous wilh "worki
magic.~ Obviously rhe conap' ~rc implies a g K'al deal mort th
ffiC'K' "protection." The act of'ncitdiog the place ofworking (USw.
by pouring a ",Iution of nnron in a ronr inuow circle :l.round I

Ut'4l) firsip/lnjirJrhc area. In Ih is punfied slu e d\(' ala. is made rra

for rhe infusing of sacred meaning and power. As a side bendit i l
proeecred from derrimen ral entities o r foren.

In later li mn rhe magic ci rclC' beca me more elaborate wirh i
scriprions ofhuly names of power, and so on .un~inly no thing pJ

vents rbe posrmodem H ermetic frum using rhis somC'wh~ 1 lar
medieval practice, especially in [h" .,C' places whcl"C' a pC'rmanC'nt wor
ing C'nviro n mC'n l has b«n established .

An i ll u.m~lioll of a m~gic~1 circle o f [h is kind , inscribed wi
!II<: G reek form. of thC' names USC'd in IhC' opening fOlmul~ ourlin.
in Ih~ section called ~ Rilw.l SUUCIUrC',· i. shown in figul"C' 13.
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3. Robe

Often it seems in rhe p ragmatic Hermeric trad ition sped:!.1garments
are nOI ne,essary. How( vcr. we sometimes he-ar of the necessity of
donning a new whire galmem or robe, <,specially :l.f,cr :ln initiatory
experience. Also, il h<ls been found to be gcntrally beneficialto the
workings o f magic fo r rh.. magicim to PUi on some special ganmnt
for th.. performance of magical workings. This is b2sioJlY:l ritual act

which scpar.1tn the magicians workaday lik from magical lifC' and
work. II is ,ht rcfore advisable from a practjcal perspective fOT th..
Hermetic magician 10 design and wear a special garment for nugial
Kl iviry. The garment iliauld, [0 be traditional, be a pure while. This
color Sl~ the ntensity for -ritual purity: Those following the Ty
phonian rradnion would wnr robes ofdark color-e-red or black.

-t. Black (Isis) ElC Band

Originally the black Isis~ b.ind was made from a strip of bbdt.
dolh raken from the m.uerw used to dr.1~ a sacred statue of his in
an Egypt ian temple. Today, as rhere an: no such temples in existence,
it u sufflCiem to USC a strip ofblack doth conSC'Cr::ned to lhe geddes
his. Tbc: function of me- black~ bmd, which is t ied as a blindfold
around the magician's had. is simply 10 deprive lhe- magici.an of lhe
sense of sighl for a specified ~riod. This ear ly recognition of lhe
pown of sensory deprivanon in nugic is interesting in ils own right.
and provides an aY<'nUC' fot funher pragmatic esperimemarion.

5. Tripod

The- t ripod is a brazier affi=.J to th ree long legs in such a _y thar the
brazier is brought u p 10 about chest level. This is fo r making certain
o fferings ofincense in areas of the working space other than the altar.
T he n ipod is only occasionally found in specific workings in the IIcr-

metic (Orpu. ofo per:tt io ns. but was a part of rhe m<l.gkian's 5C:t of fools
from even more ancien! dmcs in the eastern Mediterranea n region.

6. Lamp

The magical lamp is sim ply:m oil-burning lamp wirh a wick used in
mort' archaic times 10 illuminate- an area for work at nighl.

Lamps haY<' lo ng exercised a degree of fascinanon in magical
nadieions of the- East. Eve-ryone- remembers the- wmagie lampw of
Aladd in in the Tilin DfSkh",lZ;uJ~o r the ThDWJ1/J lind (),,~ NiZhrs.
In the Hermenc rradirjon the lamp is actively used for divinatory
pUrposC'S, alrhough il may be used for general illumination as well.
Sometimes the old papyrus tcxU say that the lamp should beone the
magici.an uSC'S for ordinary purposn. II u also often nored lhat rhe
lamp should "nor be painred red.~ Apparcndy rhis me-IS 10 the prac
lice of neuing brass lamps with red ochre, wh ich caused rhem 10

1uY<' a red color. But as red is rhc lirorgiClll roIor ofSer-Typoon, ohm
a divine force 10 be avoided by magicians of anriquiry, rhe prchibi
tion ag3inSi using red lamps was a w:lly of b.tnishing Typhonian in 
fluence: in the working. This particular aspcc1 seems ck ar ly drawn
from the F.gypri.an roor of praoacal H erm<'1 icism.

An cumple of a rypical lamp used for magical purposes IS

shown in figure 14.
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7. Bowl

For some acts of divination a bowl or saucer is used. T his vessel is
usually filled with a mixture of water and olive oil. or in some cases
with ink. In ope ration number 20 in this wllcnion (PGM IV
3209-3254) a white bowl inscribed with magical formulas is speci
fled, but more often a brass bowl or vesse l is mentioned. Pragmari
cally, an cxpc rimclIlal anima, can be taken toward some of these
marerial requirements. T he molt impoHanr thing is rhar you have a
bowl of shallow liqu id that forms a semi-reflective surface, and that
you are able 10 position this vessel in such a way that you can look
into it at the right time during rhe working.

8. Brazier

The brazier neL-ds to be made of metal in which a fire can be ignited
and items can be burned. It is usually either brass or some kind of
eanhe:-nwarc. Some operations call fo r a .specific kind of brazier. The
most usual sort would be made of brass. It docs not need to be any
more than about four inches across.

9. Stylus

10. Papyrus

I'olpyrus is the "ldest known rype of paper, It is made from rhe plant
of rhe same name which is nalive to the banks of the Nile river. Pa·
pyrw i ~ available through importers throughout the world and was
quite popular as a medium for Egyptian style paintings which were
somewhat fadd ish in the 1980.1.

To writc on the papyrw it is h..rst to use black India ink when spe·
dal sacred inks are nor called for. The pen used should be a medium
nibbed calligraphy pen . The characters written on the papyrus should
be made with quick light strokes of the pen, as the papyrus may often
tend to absorb too much of the ink. One way 10 minimize this ten
dency was once used by all scribes in ancient Egypt. They would spend
some rime with a mctal burnisher nlhbing the surface of the papyms 10

nuke its fibers more compact and less absorbent .
From a sacred perspective, the papyrus has a certain "time trav

eling" effect. Working wirh this suhstance, idenricalro that used by
the original NiJotic Hermetics has its intrinsic value, .t::Sthetically it
is quite pleasing. Also, it has been found 10 be an effective subst imre
for other writing surfaces for magical formulas. Papyru.s , as rare as it
might .'eem, i~ more available and easier to use than the "hide of a
black ass." Information on how 10 obtain ge:-nuine papyrus can he re
ceived from RIma-Raven, P.O. Box 557. Smirhvilk TX 78957.

A stylus is a sharp instrument used to inscrihe hard obj<:"Ct5 such as POlS,

sheik Hones, Or bones wirh magical formulas. The sharper this object
is, the better. ln original versions of rhe ope1Jtions found in this book,
the stylus is often idemified as being made of either brass or copper. If
you can nor obtain one in these metals, one made of steel (or iron) may

be subsrinned. The important thing here is to have a roolehar you can
reliably use ro inscribe fairly small characters on hard surfaces.

The design ofa typical stylus is shown in figure 15.

1 ()

Consecration of Tools and Phylacteries

Many objects or 10015 used in magical operations should be conse
crated and dedicated to the performance of magical acts. This is es
pecially true if you feci this to be a vital and necessary parr of magical
symbolism, or if your primary focus of working magic will be per
sonal development or actual initiation.

A simple rirual should be devised for the consecration of such
tools. The next chapter deals with the establishment of frame rituals
used to forma lly begin and end a ceremony. These should be studied
and practiced in rheir own right . They can act as fine initial exercises
in the art and practice of Herrneric ritual.
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Any object or rool ln.., you wish 10 COIl.S«r3lt should be: laid on
rhe alut. Ir you are (;ollsccu ting the ...!tar jlsdf. have nOlhiog on il.
After perform ing tbe o P'C'''ing ceremony with an invocat ion 10 a
group of gods andlor goddeun which you fed rq'fncnl your per
sonal pantheon. b y your h...ndI on the object and u y. "I, who am rk:
holy one standing for Tborh-Hermes, do nowccnseceae rhi$ object.
[namt the objcetJ. 10 rhe servia of hair mageia. II i. now ~I ap.3.r1
from other profane rhings, and has power over rhem, as rhe Ai(,1U.

rhe Heavens, and {he great elements rule over th ings of the Eanb!"
%en saying rhese words, ccncenrrare on the S<:IIS<:ofs<:p:l.r:l.rion

between this object and physical objeers of rhe terrest rial sphere. See
ir, and fed it , being filled with holy dynamiJ. el",.. rhe ritual of con 
s<:cra rion in th.. usual way show n in rhe section on "Rimal St ructure."

In principle the consecration of prorecnve amu lets, called phy
lacreries in the ancient ltold ilion, is done in {he same w~y as any orber
o bjCC'{ . Some more comple~ rituals for Ihis purpose ~ rr presented in
Ihe operational section (numben 4-6), bUI if you fed rhe need for ~

provisional prorecnve amulet , a simple one un be dc-viscd by draw
ing a ptnugtolm (or hcugtolml on a pira of papyrus, pbcing i{ in a
leaeher porn,:h. and ptrfor ming ~ rite of wru«ruion over it. The
words USC'd 10 w nSCCtollt i{ o:ould be somet hing like:

I, who am rhe holy one slanding for Thorh-Hermes, do
now consecrate Ihis phylactery to {he servict of prot« tin g
my _",ul, my heare , and the power in my belly in all places
and at all limes. Nothing can harm mt while I wtar this
protective shield which protects me as {he shield of Pallas
Ath~na d id pro tect Perseus against all things evil and vilt .

It should be noted rhar {he word phylactery comes from the Grttk
IpUMUCtllPIOV. when' i, o rigin..lly meane .. guarded pasl in a castle
and was also used 10 indicate protective amulets. In I fdlenistic limes
the JtwS look up {he practice of putting on such protCC'{ive amuletS
when ,hey pra~. Thnt WCn' made wirh biblical verses inscribed on
parchment and bound 10 various !U'l'U of tht body and an' snll used
roday by Orthodox JtwS.The Hebrew word for ,his is ujJli,. (,'viln).

RITuAL STllUarOIUl

There arc certain asp«IS of the srrucrure of magkal ritual s Ihal seem
almose univers.al . while others are par ticular 10 ctnain historical cul
lum<. Because: Ihe Hermetic trad iricn is so ecleclic, ofien tiluals draw
from various cultural spheres for dilTering riles, and ....en within ~

given ri tu~ I , structural d t menls from dilTerenr traditions will be
manifest.

An almm{ un ivCI_'al basic structure for a magical ritual involves
an opening S<"q",:nce. which Prepares the d ements of tht opera.
tion- Ihe magician . the site, and any too lS-to undertake the work.
ing itself. Then rhere is {he working, which may be as simple as ~

prayrt and petition 10 a div inity. or so d~bor~le thar i{ requires 'C'V'

en! days to complete. n.c operanon will Ihen generally be con.
d eded with a standard closing form ula.

The opening funaions as a prcpatollOry phase in which rbe ma
gician engages a magical fr:une of mind . It is lmporram for all magi
cians 10 be- ablc 10 evoke this mental Stale. Th is is one of the
beneficial funct ions of rd igiOlu kinds of workings which Me really
only intended ro create Ihi, sense of engagernenr wirh rhe numinous
world.

Workjnp lhemselves may have a Vn itly of int t rnal structures.
One is , he praytr and pelition. A diviniry is caHc:.:I upon, and {hen
the magician speaks directly to the emity, peli{ioning that rhe desire
of the magician will be fulfilled. An altemare approach to this is seen
when magicians actually "arrach IhemS<"lves~ to a god-c-ofren
Helios-c-and rben ~er in the persona or ident ity of lhal god. In the
laner case the operation 10 make the divine linkage m~y be- rhe most
compla pan of {he overall wotking.

O n en the won.ing" seem to presuppose til.: d ivine charaaer of
the magician. 1bost workings in which til.: words of the magician arc
10 function on ~ uU5.1.llcvd are a amplC'S of Ihese. Once a mAp has
esreblished a divine presence of self, {h..t mAp 6 ma.y. if rhe righl
lr1U1wdl t is prcKnt, virtually · speak CWnlS into ni~{enct~ Wilh the
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divine formul;ll; known u:chnic:l.lIy ;u vtKn ""'tictll' in tho: Khobrly
lireraeure. Q uito: o ften we II« the P:l.f1cn> where I~ m~idin first

writes or inscribes rhe formub on an ob~. then spaL il or ;ulOChCT
oral formula ever (he- inscribed object 10 aaiV;l.tt the formula objec
rified in d~ inscription.

One of rho: functions of rhe dosing ritual is to put an ·official"
end 10 rho: working. This conccnu atn [he m:l.gical will in :I. definue

space and lime. T he main opt'ralivc bcnd il of ,his is that the dy
"4misof the magid:l.n can be freed from the limitations placed on
It by meru al COnl trainu-such :1. < anxiery over th e success of the
rile, or de sire for the result . O nce the working is do ne it is already

5ucccss ful.

Fram e Rituals

In the opcr.ttion:al p:ut of this book I'IKlSt of the instructions in<iia.le
th:ar the nugici:an should perform some version of an opening purifi
eaoco rill" 10 begin ",n opmllion and some oo.ing tile 10 rondudc it.
Such opening and closing opet"'lion. have :alw:ays been cultom:aty.
yet are r:ardy, if CW"r gi~n; n ttl<- old p",pyr!. Often magici:ans dcvdop
Iheir own ~nions ofsuch opcr.tlions, o r have been l"'Ughl venions of
this type of ritu:al lh rough some trad ition. Thl" fo llowing operations
have been gll"",ned fro m references 10 these kind s of workings made

in th e papyrj rhe mselves. Eirbcr full or abbrevia ted forms of such or
erarions sho uld be performed hefore beginning any general operation
and al in cOllclusio n. Such operafions fr:Ime rhe greater working, set
l ing apart, and Ihus sanctifying, the lime and space in wh ich il is o r

ned OUI
Thl" whole idea of "r"rification~ is o ne Ihat many mnderniSlS,

and 0011'1" p"'srm,,Jernm•. have rrnhkm. undem ", nd ing. Otten ~pu
riflC"'lion~ is juS! :anorher w", y of s:aying ·concenlr", rion of csscncl".·
\t'hen '" penon or :ara is · purifiN " il is dedjcared to '" singlt. pure,
and simpll" purpose-Ihal of rhl" working. This invol...:s rwo rhings.
The CX(lusion ofIhings dcr rimenl:al ro the concenrraeed purpose and
the ooncenrration ofessence on rhe purpost of rhe optl':llion. This is

how p..rijiuuirm is bat considered. Even the often repealed injunc
l ions (0 :lbsl:!.in from KXU:I.[ aceiviry for a pt'riod o f days is h:lrdly a

moral judgment on snlUlity-....-hich is nude clear by the Iace ttut it
ffiOSl often "'ppa" "" '" prercquisile in oper"'lion. for ",m=:ing
~n! R:.ther, lhe in junaion is meane euher 10 aUK '" bui ld-up of
sexual energy for the operanon itself. or to make m"'gici:aru more ar
lrK1i~ to lhe godd=n or gooh they m",y be uying 10 "'ttl':l(;l for the
operanon.

Opening Operation I . Puri/j;ng. T hl" m"'gl(, ,,,n sho uld he
ofPurification pu rified fnr wnrking in ",me w~y. T his

m~y he done through f"'sling for several
hours before the workin g, o r hy abstaining from sexual activity for
'" sp«ifi ed timl" (24 hours being one sundu d). o r by bathing in
1"01.1 water (bd ow about 40· h hrenhdl). Pragmarically ",ny kind of
rirual or procedure th~1 nukes you fed ccncenrrared inpu~ and
open to the forces you int end to all upon in rhe wOlking will bt
dfC'Ctivc.

2. Drrni,,£. H isroria.lly t he usual d ress for Hermcric magici:ans Yr.lS

'" while robe or garmem. This was the lradil ion:al color """Om by borh
[gypo.an and Greek priests and symbolizes rill" .1 purity. Therefore
the robe is a s~n of rhe purifd cond ition of the magician. The char
acterisrics of this garmcnr have already been diS(;ussM o~ page 148.

3. Encircling. The area where the operation is 10 take place .hould be
se t "' p~rt by pu tring a c ircle ~round it. Traditionally {he circle was
made by sprinkling a fine solution of narrou (sec Appendix A)
around the perimet er of the area. O f course. a regular area of work
ing o n be SCI apart wirh a permallen t circle dr",wn nil the floor o r
made o n Ihe gmund with either chalk o r. bener yet, a d ry narron
powder.

<t. Riru.al"/ ,J,, H'PI4FM: This is an invocat ion ro rhe powers of
1M seven vocalic dements. Face c.asl and srttrch our borh YOUt right
and kfr h.ands to your left side and illrone rhe sound MA.- Now tum
10 rhe norrh. and pumng forward only your righr fiS! . make rhe
sound ME.- lncn tum ro rhe west and exlend both h.ands in from of
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d
. M"" Now tum to the south and lay both handsyou, an mrone 1:.. b d

across your stomach. and make the sound " I."" TO"the earth, .en
over and {ouch your toes and intone the sound O. Th~n look :,m~
the air and place yo ur right hand on you r hear! and InlOne Y.
Now look into the sky. and with both hands o n your head, make the

sound MO."I (See figure 16.)

[T he following items ') and 6 are ~pl iona.l. T hai is, if r.he ~ i {e you are
performing already conlains an invoca tion or a sac nfiC1~l con~po
nent , you do not need 10 do these twice. .o r i~ ways ,:"h,ch ~Ighl
conllk xwith one another. Bur if the opcranons I n question arc given

in only a bas ic form. an invocation and offering may prove 10 be

beneficial. !

S. I nJ!()cafion: To invoke gene ral magical powers, ~e!Urn to the e:LIt
and visualize a winged serpem rising over the horizon. and say the

'Th i. inmuc, i"n fo, ,1,< H<p<>g1>m ,i' .....1i. b.«<l on PCM X111 .8I4-1I4 1. 11><1<
i, i. , :dl<d , h< H<pug<>m. •hhollgh no twO d im<n.i" n,l ",pr<~nu"on, of . """"

in,<d figure appu". lb. uu< and rul H<p1>gum i. p,.",n' 'II ~xtta~,m<n"o":,
:';."', Sound. XI< '0b< pronoun..<l fo. """,..I ",cond. with qual",.. as rod,,,,,,..! "

AIID<ndi . F.

name ~ERB J:TH: then you turn to the north, visualize an infanr
child sining on a lotus blossom, and say "SESEN G EN BARP HA
RANG £S.MNow turn to rhe west and visualize a crocodile emerging
from the waters. his rail in the shape of a serpem. and say
"ABLANATHANAl BA." Then turn to the south and visualize a fal 
con with its wings o utstretched . and say. ~LERTHEXANAX." Fi
nally. vis ualize yourselfenveloped in a coolflame, as rhe phoenix rises
from your feel to yo ur head you have become the magician able to
perform all the magic you are capahle of p<:rformiog. 1

Now deliver an invocation to the god or goddess most suitable
to the opcradon you are performiog. This should come from your
hearr. If no such god or goddess is apparent to you, deliver a general
invocatio n of the kin d given in the pracrical section of rhe rcxt, or
one to Hermh -T hot h, H~l i os- Ph re, ABRASAX (or ABRAXAS)
[_ 365] who is also known 10 some as MEITH RAS or, for those who
know it, to the grC2t name. the number of which is 9,999.
ABRASAX is the god of the microcosm, of the year and cyclical na
ture, while the Greal Name is the god of Eremiry itself.

6. Offtring. T he best form of offer ing is made by burning incense
offrankincense and myrrh. Burn {he offering in the brazier while
uyulg:

To thee [name the d ivinity} I make this offering that rho u wil t o pen
thy u rs ro me and hear these. m y holy words.

After you fed dlal a fi rm sense of co nnection wi th the elemetus of
the Cosmos and the diviniry you wish 10 invoke have been cnab
lished, proceed on 10 the central working phase of rhe operarion.

Closing Operation To close any operation after the co mple-
tion of the working phase, a custo mary
ritual should be develop<.x1 by every magi

cian. Ir is important 10 signal rhe end of rhe working SO that the mag-

.. mang<nI<n' of divino figul<s in.n invou,ion fOf nI.g ic.oJ POW" is ba",d on
",,"ul... contain. d in PGM II, I04ff.. III, I ~3ff.. XII, 87ff,• • nd on nI.ny . mul.,;,

,on••.
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ical effeers which you have set in to mOlion can begin to wor~ inde
pendently of your own concentrated will. In order to have thlS hap
pen you must give all forces gathered for the ,:",orking leave [0 depall
and you m Ul{ break the encircling m rroundlng the place of opera

non.
These ends are rnost easily reached by u nenng a verbal formula,

such as:

D epart now, Masl"r of the World , Forefather, return to rhine own
thrones, and to ,hine own vau lts and chambers, ,hal the order of
the universe be maintained . Keep me from ha rm . H;[ios hemin.

kyrie! (Be gracious to us, lo rd!)'

Then simply step outside the area purified and sanc'ific~ for the
working and put the evellts of the operation out of your mind.

J Th< do,ing formul. i, impi'M by di,miss.1> found in PGM IY.312l1-3124 and

V4 1 _~ ?

SBLF-INITIATION

· POStmodern Hermerics will, for the most part, be forced to lake a path
iof pure self-initiation. This is because there are no true Hermetic
!,ll"hoob---those with actual Hermeric qualities no longer u.le the desig
nadon "Hcrrncric." T here are individual teachers who are capable of

:aiding other individuals in H ermetic initiation, bur most of their
· identities remain hidden. Therefore, the best advice is to proceed wirhIwork on the selfand wait for possible doors to open based on the sue
' cess ofyour inner level work. In any event the true initiator is not any
' Ieolcher you might find, but rather your own indwelling daimon or ge
tniu5--the pinnacle of your own soul. All any teacher can do is point
I you in the right direction, and keep pointing you there.

I True teachers in the tradition of Abaris will be able to tell you
the meaning of the formula: MH C-Jn n E KEN KA BAfi KABIM

lAOP1:Em UO (MtTHOPIXKEN KABAt KABIM LORSEPtIO),
"and will be able ro {ell you how the formu la relates ro the Hyper-
· borean tradition of Hermeticism.
I Hermetic initiation is not a matter of undergoing a Set of pre
programmed external riurals or ceremon ies. Rather it is a progression
of true -rites of pa.IMge" from one state of understanding, or state of

.being, to another. It ha., been noted thar to understand something at
a certain level. one must be on that level. One arrives at that level of

,being through a combination of knowledge and experience. Expen-
•ence must be gained both interiorly (in the realm of the psyche) and
exteriorly (in the physical universe).

, True initiation is nOI the kind of thing a member of the elect
might choose to dn in the same way one might choose ro go to the
movies on Satu rday night . It is not simply a matter of desi re, but of
Necess ity. T he Nceeslity for initiation is governed by the Goddess

·Ananke. She determines that the ini tiate simply "11m seek gnoSlS and
dynamis. It is a matter of pure survival for one who is truly elect.

Initialion is not something that happens in a single ritual. It is
the cumulat ive effect of conscious and willed life experience, and
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moments in which understanding of (hit uptti..ncc are aui mi
lared. Moments of in itial ion will come at the o..M..'I momen u to
those who arc oJ'C'1l 10 rhem and ready {O receive Ihern. The- ancien!
H.-rffin lc word for ouch a momcnl w ;u !"inn.. The old Hnfficrics
knew wellrhae rrue iolli.uian could come when leading a lUI of
philowph y as easi ly (o r pcrtu.ps more so) than when involved in a
compli(;ll~ rirual. Ritua ls tend 10 be able to formalize changes
that have already u.ken place, or see such changes into morio n in a
dram:l[ ic W<1y . Rarely is ,rue inirianon coincidental with ceremonial

acrivi ty.
For Ih.: Hermetic, cv<:mu:Llly all ofJifr becomes a grat working

of mJlK'ia. The more advan~ the initiate, rhe more lh is is true. The
more advanced the in iliare, the more likely the ini riatory stimulus

will rome in the form of whar "'ppnr (0 lhe profane 10 be mundane
evenrs. This is why rhe most advanced initiates never seem 10 at>
magic. This is because Ihey have b«t>m" ",,,git. For the begin ner or
even imermediare Hermetic magician rhe greate§{ danger, however.

lies in rhe tendency ro SlOp doi ng intense magical work hefo re rhe
process is com plete (usually in order 10 lay claim to some "ad vanced"

status in a group). This is perhaps one reunn that the ! !ermelic
school eschews degree. and formal recognitions of levels of in ilialion.
Those who pos"'" rhe Secrer Imowil . and 10 them il is uoi mporu nl
whether the world acknowledges it o r nor. Olhers wilh I(J/ow"'a~

will recogn ize Ihem im mediarely.
BUI Hermetic initiation is aided. if nor actually tjf«wl. by op·

er:u io ns of p ractiul magic. The firsl Ihm' operarions in Ihe lasl p:m
of Ihis book 3re dneeeed IOW3rd inil ialory elperience-lOward rhe
n:aliut ion of some n ansformed S1ale o f being. This can be done in
terms of a p ure transformation o r empo'oVCrmem (thro ugh a growth

in. 0 1 acquisition of tIyrw",iil or th rough rbe acquisilion o f an -aUJI '

iliary spirit .- a l"" iw o r ohimOll-a 14"",ann. u it is known reeh ni
nlly in the o ld trad itio n. The act o fc~ularing you r prCKnt spiril
with rhat o f rbe ",,,,,,ann would obvio usly be: one o f profound self
tr;msfornulion.

Allhough it is u .adit io n.al for rhe initiato ry rites 10 ap pear u the

beginning of the: old p.apyri. and we conrinued Ihal t radi rion bere by
placing Ihem fiU! in lhe: collection ofoperat ions, lhis don nOI man

rhar rhey are In be performed. fim . They ue usu.aUy rhe mose difficulr
o perations in Ihe book. Work in Ihe papyrus non. lil\c:ilrly. Undertake
worki ngs u yotl ,,«a lhem. AI some poinr there will be a dar indio

a rion 10 you lhu ir i. time ro allempl one o f the ini liuory rites.
ARer yotl havc successfu lly performed. 3n iniriarory nrc. you will find
il much euier 10 be successful wirh all sortS of magical rites. You will

also.more lndily be able to make m angn and innov:lrions in rhe op
erauOlu_u you move Inward crearing yotlr own magical book or
record.

The prel iminary rite of sdf·inil ialion should be undertaken
alone. II should nO{ be done before you are lhoroughly f.amili.ar with
rhe fr3me rilU.als and have srudied rhe H ermetic philosophy for .al
leaseone mOOfh.

Preliminary Rite of Self-Initiation

1. PurifjyOlm"! Ralhe or shower in cold water (below ahour 40 de
gree. Pahrenheir). Concentrate on all impuruies hdng wilhdrawn
from you r heing and d rained. away wuh the waler.

2. D"" JOu"'''/f I'UI on a new whire robe or Olher loo..,. filring gar.
memo

~. E"nrrl<' rf,., am, tlf_ rlri"K- Spri nkle the Ua wuh 3 narron solu.
lion .

-4 . Pt-rjD,.""I,., Hi"•.,1tlf,I,., H"P"'ranr tlf,I,., $<''''''' "",,..1 WI""'" (u
indicaled in the Opening Opemion o f PusiflC:lll ion on p. 155).

5. j,,";'1"_1"""rical J"'W<'T1 by R'lc:iInJ of rhe nameJ; ERBtrH.
SESENGEN 8ARPHARAGG£S. ABlANATHANALBA and

LERlliEXANAX. VLSualiu yourself enveloped in a cooI lLme. k
the phoen ix rises from you' fen 10 your head. yotl have become rhe

magician abk 10 perform all the magic yotl are apable ofperforming.
Now deliver an invoc.:uion 10 lhe god or goddcu mOir ~kvam

10 your present nate ofiniri.;lIion. This should come from you r heart.
and be a "sacrifice in the form of words."
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6. Off" franlrinunu and myrrh in the br:u.iel , while- saying:

To th.... Iname Ihe divinity) I make th is offering (hat thou wilt open
Ihy mOlll h 10 me thai I may hear (hy holy wonk

7. Liuen inYO"' Juan for rhe words of the god in silence. Once you
have heard the word of the god or goddess, express your rh.l.nks for
thai word and also express your need for further init iation . All '''ch
exp ressio ns are [0 be made- interiorly within you r heart .

8. cu." rk riu by giving the invoked diviniry leave 10 depart with
rhe words:

In-pan now, fname d ivinity). retu rn 10 thine own du onr , and 10

,hioC' own V;1uh and chamber mat th" order of the univerw be
m:lintainN. Keep m C from harm, and hQr me always. H ;/iDI mDi,

~ nk gr.oCiOllS (0 me, lordn

9. 51,? I1UtJUU I," amI purified and s.anaified for I~ worki ng and
pu r {M o:YC'nu o f the opera tion om of your m ind . Part IV

The
Postmodern

Magical
Papyrus
of Abaris



INTllODUCTION
TO THB OPBRATIONS

The rexrs of the magical opnations yOll will read here are closely
based on original ancient papyri. The exact papyrological source rexr
is noted at rhe head of each operation along with an approximate
date for the original papyrus. What you see hefC' a'C' not, however, in
tended as translations of the original texts. They have been rewritten
and revised for clarity, and sometimes notes ofexplanation arc added
to reduce the possibilities of rnisundcmanding. Anyone who wishes
to rt'ad straightforward translations of the lens in question can find
allof them in The Gruk Magical Papyri in Translation edited by Hans
Dieter Bell. '

These operations remain true (0 the original intent of each
source info Operations were intentionally ,hn,'eo that would be
workable in today's wcial and cultural environment. It should also
be pointed OUl that in ancient times these pranical operations were
pUI ofa vast philosoph ical and cultural matrix. Tha! context is [he
subject of the first half of this book. T he [heoretical and cultural
matrix is important nOI only to the understanding of the ancient
world in which these formulas have rheir roots, bUI is also funda
mental for those interested in experimenting with rhe "modemia
ing" of rhe formulas. If rhe basic principles are undersrood, il
becomes possible to modifY in a meaningful fashion formulas based
on [hose principles.

If [he insrrunion leUs the magician to inscribe a formula on a
jar used for smoked fish (as in Operanon number 47 on p. 243), and
we realize lhal fish were tabu for Egyprians due 10 their cotrespon
deuce to the Egyptian god of discord and rebellion, Ser-Typhen, [hen
we understand that we can either use such a vessel and be traditional
or we can subsnrure another container fo r other tabu substances (.:i
ither as determined by your own culture or by personal [dis-haste).

I'H>n. Ditt.r Ben. <d .• Tk G,."l Mapa! Pap}"" in Tn"""',i." (Chicago: Uni",rsity
.ofChia gn I'r..... 191(6).
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Esarnples of instances where th is type of sllhstituti~n wo~ld he po~
sible are endless. Doing this kind ofwork with the ortnu as rnusr
conside red experimental, and at the same time it pr~supp~ses an

f
a~

vanced undersranding ofthe or iginal H elleno-Egyptlan cu nrre 0 t e

first few centuries of rhe commo n era. .. P
T he actual working of the op<:ratiom contame~ m rhe esc

Modern Papyrus of Aharis are essential 10 the underlying purpose o~

h
book That pumose is the rxptri(nu of inner and o~ter states 0

t elJUU ··"- d I . h h t ryofthe
awareness particular to a certain lime an p ace "' .' e. ;s:e~ the

h ' Knowledge musr be made- expe ne-nna ore
hu man psyc e. , d T hi I
being and understanding of rhe individual can be rarseo- IS e eva-
rion of king and understanding is the essence of true Iw .)'no..

INITIATIONS

Often the more lengrhy of the various magical papyri, the ones that
are virtual ma nuals of magical practice, begin with a rite designed to
help the ~ipient of the book ro get an ~assis rant;' that is an auxiliary
divine, or sem i-d ivine (daimcnic) spirit which would facilirare rhe
op<:ralOr's magical will much more effICiently than the magician
could ever do alone. The "assistant" was called a 1tUPUOPO~ in
Creek. Such auxiliary spirits wete permanmt!yanachroJ to rhe magi
cian after certain rit" were perform ed, not ju.,t for the duration of
me operation, but for life. In such an instance. rhe magician is
mought to gain a certain kind of union wirh that ennry-;ro become
a "son" of that god or daimon. T he essence of rhe magician and rhae
of the ent iey have hecome. or are hecoming. one. This is why rhe ma
gician can himself be worshiped as god or daimon. Ir is this type of
magician that Jesus was, and which Simon the Ilo.yo~ became after
him.

Although these operations are presented firsr in th is coHee
lion. they should only be underta ken after a grear deal of expert 
nee has been gained in rhe other eypes of (goet ic) operations. True

success in an operat ion of initiato ry Wl Y£lU makes all other opera
tions ofY0 'lU; 1U superfluous.



<I . Go up o nto a roof. I~r. Or o rher high pli1(Ce where you h<tve
your alrar 'C1 up. The place: should overlook Ihe roofs of a town Or a
broad landsc:ap<"'. Tak wilh you the falron suR: Ihe bladt Isis band.
fn.nkinc:cn<c. a bruier. r05C oil. an e:mhen UlUCr• .uha from rhe
pLanl hdiou o pe. and an oblong stone.

S. As Inc oun's orb is disappc:lring say this formula ocvcn limn OCVCll

to Ht lios as an adjuration o f the assislan l;

1. You should <tb.stain from animal food and fro m all fo rms of un

cleanliness, as you have determined them, for 24 ho urs prior 10 the
begin ning o f you r op<"'l':ltion.

2. Just before sunset, on any n ight you wish. p<"'rform a version o f
your rir.. for prel imi nary purificat ion.

3. Cloeheyou~f in a pu' e white robe Or OIher garment whi( h has
~ befo' e bun worn.

ORI PITETMI AAfOUNTE AINTHVPH PICHAROUR RAIAL
KARPlIIOUTH YMOU ROTHIRBAS OCHANAU MO UN.
AICHANAPTA zo ZO N TAZOTAZO PTAZO MAUIAS
SOUORJ SOU(') OOUS SARAPTOU MI SARACUTI n AV(')I
RICllAMCl I(') BIRATIlAU OPHAU PHAUO DAUAAUANTO
ZOUZ(') ARROUZ(') ZOTOUAR THO~tNAORI AVO,
PTAUCIlARt.BI AO UOSDBlAU PTBAIN AAMAAA
AEtIOVDYDOIlli CHACHACH CI-fACl lACH CflAR.
CllARACllACH AMOUN 0 £1 lA£OBAPIfREN.
EMOUNOTHILARIKRIPH IAEYEA IPH IR KIRALlTIfON
OMENERPllA BOEAI CHATI-iACH PHNESCu£R PHICflRO
PIfNYRD PH DcuDcHOCH IARBATHA GRAMM£
PHIBAOCHNEMEO.

lti8 THE POSTMOD£RN M.1G/~L PAPYRUS OFABARIS

I. The Operation of Pnouthis the Sacred Scribe
(1'G.\f U Z-I95. <I . ~oo c.' .l

This operation for obu.in ing an auxiliary spit i.! wirh which {h~ ma
. . _,'orm direct ;lCIS of will is found In the form of a «rtt'''clan a n ..~ . J J J

... . . ed Pncurhis to an ..u vancl"U l fUu.:mfrom a master magiCIan nam •
J v _..,.. Pnourhis characterizes himsdf as "o ne who knows.nameu =. ,-. . . K 0

He" rescribes this operation for acquiring an uslstant {~ C'~ t

p~nl h is failing as he u nder takes the olntl n its contained In the

~pyrus book (PGM I) arrached ro il.. _
Pnourhis' o peration is complex and requlla son '" days to per

form. 8c:sidn rhe sranduJ rools, the followin.g aIl~ n~ for I~
complnion of rhe emne rite: a Slalf carv..d with a ~Icons_pod~ad.

bbdr. Isis band (blindfold), uncut fnnki nanK. 10K oil, a tn_I: ~n

ea"~n censer wilh ma from the plan! hdimropc. myrrh t."[,'111lo,

a br.o.nch o f mynle, wine. and fative foods. ,
"The origirW ~pyrus version of this working says o! dle enmy 10

be in¥Oktd dUoI it is a god. and. an acri:lI spirit-in faa t~ o nly Ioni
of the air: "The ~pyrus funher tells us m:.t if a com mand IS gJ¥t~ 10
he god nc will perform the tuk al o nce: He CUI send dreams, bn ns
~men or men without Iuving to use magical material subsuna:s. he
can lcill o r dcst roy anything and. CUI st it up winds from tnc canh. I-k

<'- _lA i1vtt bronze and. give them to you mncO'ncan acqUll'1: rer you r;--. S • • . ed i
the need arises. He a n flCC' you from bonds if you are maln In

. - h "=yJoor and even cause inVlSlbllJly. He an pro-pnson, e canope. h . . "
vide fire and. water as well as food ofany kind. (Here I e ongm ,t~t

adds Ihat he will noc provide fish or pork.') But om~idc: o f Ihnc 11,:"1-
. ,h, ".- · ~ ros is caaable o f fulfill ing anyth ing the m<tg'(W!

t<l lIOns " , . ...... r • . f 'aI
wilk whethe r il is for prolCCl ion o r fo r rh.. provlslOn 0 m <tlen or
s irilual gifis--rot without h im nOlh ing happens.- ,
p The rc<:ipiem o f Ih.. rite is exhorted nOI [0 share Ih,S~<tl m)'J-

. h _-, , I., bUI ra rh..r 10 conceal il. as tnc rCC'p,ent hiS(ery wit <tn,~.. _.
been thought of as wonhy by rhe lord god.

In i, i..;"n.

The Rite for Obta ining a Paredro...

16'

'nmIi bra.... bo,h ,lit fioh ,,,.j ,h. pig,.,.,.. ,hough, '0 I>< m. n,f.....;.,n. Di Sn·
Trph6n by ,lit o.i,i.n f-BYp'''''''

6. On(e rhis adju rat io n i. compl"le. p ut a black his ba nd on your
I:)'es, and in your righ t hand gra.o;p your falcon's head suff and hold
an all-n igh r vigil. remaining in d:ukness. bur fuJl y awake the enebe
nighl .



-ru, i,. combin..ion o( ,he nam.. Htlios and Ho,u, .
'The original 'p<"iH« ""'ende,i.n wine." whi,h i, a Wine from ,he <ioy of Mend..
in ,he Nile della

7. \Vheo the sun rises, remove the blac k Isis band and greet the sun
by shaking the falcon stalTand reciting the sacr..d form ula above a; '

you make a sacrifice by burning uncut Frankincense in your brazier
and by pouring rose oil in an earthen censer on ashes from rh.. pllnr
heliot rope. A!; your are reciting the formula visualiu a falcon flying
down and spreading its wings out in front of you as it flaps iu wings
in midair. Visualize it in from ofyOli and that, ..frer flapping irs win gs
in mid- air, it d rops an oblong sWlle ar your feet and immediately
takes fl ight. ascending hack 10 heaven.

8. Pick up the srone. which you will now tum into an amulet, and
carve rhe inscription; ACHA ACHACHA CHACH CHARCHARA
C HACH on the back side of the stone at rhe- bonom so that it will be
concealed when you wear it.

9. Come down from you r high place during the day and spend youl
li me engraving an Image of Helio ros' as a lion-faced figure , holding
in rhe left hand a celestial globe and in his right hand a whip. Around
him in a circle engrave a serpent biting its rail-the Ourcboros.
Once you have engraved the stone, bore a hole in it, and run a black
leather thong (or Anubian string) through it and wear it around your
neck during subsequem operat ions.

10. Prepa re a room below your high place in a fini ng ma nner by
providing all types of food and wine' ro offer rhe god. Also prepare a
suitable shrine on an altar in your roo m where the god can resr when

he is with you.

II , Jusr before the sun goes down, go back up to your high place
and, facing th e light of rhe moo n goddess Sd~n~, add ress th is bymn
!O her as you again sacr ifice myrrh uogJi!is in the censer. As you
Ilghr the fi re, hold a bra nch of mynle and shake It, as you salute the

goddess:

IN O UTHO PTO UAUMI ANCH ARICH C HARAPT O UMI
AN OCHA AB IT H ROU ACHARABAUBAU BARAT H lAN

14. When you have spoken rhis. he will acknowledge your formula.
But you say to him:

"[ni,ia,ion,

Adjure him with this oath .10 that he will .I peak and will ohey yoU!
commands in every respeer.

'What is your d ivine name~ Reveal it to me freely, . 0 rhat I may call
upon it. (It will consist of 15 Greek letters: SOU£ ', O LYR I'I-IT H f
MO T H .)

TEB DOUANANOU APTI'R PAN O R PAU RACH SO UM
PHORBA PHORI PIIORBARABAUO~TH AZA PIIO R Rlf\!

IRP HA R ZAU RA PTAUWU ClH.'>THARPARACHT H IZOl
TH ATIAU IBAU KANTANT O UM I BAT HARA C H T H IB
DC H .

12. Now visualize a blazing star gradually freeing itself fro n
heaven coming down from the sky and hovering before yo u. Watd
as the Hght of the star d issipates before your eyes. As th is happen:
you will behold rhe god you summoned and who has been sent tc
you.

13- Approach the god and visualize yourself taking him by rhe righl
hand. Kiss him and speak this formula to the angel:

O PTAUMI N APHTHAU BI MAIO UTH MO U M~TROBAI

RACHf.PTO UMI AMMO C HARI AUTH EI APHANTC
TAMARA C H IOBITAM T RIBOM IS ARAC IIO ISARI RAC HI
IAKO UB I TAURABERO M I AN TABI TAU BI.

15. Next addtess the god and .lay: Come to me, King, I call thee
god of gods, mighty, limitless, undefiled , beyond descrip tion ,
m ongly est ablished Aio n, From this day forrh art rhou inseparable
from me through the entire rime of my life. SO UESO l YR
PHT Hf. M O TH.

1
16 . O nce he has definitely accepted your oath to obey you and he
inseparable from you, again take him by the hand and bring him into
your living q uarters o r a room below the high place whe re you called
upon him, H ave the god assume his place in the sh rine you have pre
pared for h im. Ser the food and wine before him. (T he original pa-
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pyrus version says thai an "u nco rrupt ed boy" should !;Crv\" rhe food
and drinks ami that he should maintain silence um il the angel de

pans.)

17. Address th ese words [0 the god: I shall have Ihou as a friendly
assistant, a bene/kent god who serves me whenever I say: "Q uk kly,

h ', d'·'by thy power now appear on eart 10 me, yea veri y. go .

18. Whi le in a relaxed posi tion before the god you should speak
fre<'ly about any purpose you have. Test rhe power of your oath how

ever you wish .

19. After three hou rs have passed. rhe god will immedialely ascend
to [e:lye. "0(>(0 rhe door" for h im and make h is way d ear 10 retu rn

to heaven by saying:

Go, lord. blessed god. whe~ thou livest eternally, as is rhy wil1.
6

Aft("1 saying th is {he god will van ish .

20. Afler he has returned to heaven , eat the remainder of the food
and wine as a sacrifice to him, and you will surely become a fr iend 01

the mighry angel.

21 . W henever it is your will (0 unde rtake rome wo rking, JUSt spea~
his n ame in to the air and say : Come! Yo u will See hi m at one<

stand ing ncar you . Then rell h im: Pe rform t h is task , and .rell hi rr
what it is you wall! done and he will do it at o nce. Afi:u doing so hl
will say: "W h at else do yo u want? Fo r I am eager to return tr

heaven .~

22. Ifyo u have no immediate o rders, tell h im: Go, lord , and he wil

depart. Working in this way the god will be seen only by you, and nr

one will be able 10 hear him speaking to you?

'The original G,eek for ,hi, formula would b< , Ta"(o<;, t "ll <n1 S"va",tl I'lS'

&Y!'U\(X;. VO-l va" 'fKl\Vl') "'01. Oel'll
'111. original Greek for ,hi, formula would be: ' X""",I, " " p,t , eEl') ",u"up, •O ~O'

S,cvu'"", a" c~ OX; [k>UMI'
'TM original P'PYru••dd> ,h. note ,h.. · ,ho . dd,... '0 'M . un <<<Juir., no'h.'ng.,
cop' ,he fo.mul. tAEOBArHRENEMOUN . nd tho formula tA RBATHA.

T he orig inal papyrus concludes by relling us what the god or angel
will be ab le (0 do for the magician :

Whenever you go anywhere, he will go with yo u; if you become im

poverished, he will give you money. He will foretell thi ngs to you
and will even be able to tell yo u the date and at what time of rhe

nigh t o r day things will happen. If someone asks you: "What am I
thinking abourf" or ~Wha t has happened to me in the pasr!" or even
· W har is going to happen to me in the fUlure?~-juSl ask you r angel,

and he will speak (0 you in rhe silence of your mind. Bur you will

speak 10 the one who is asking you the quest ions as ifit is you your
selfwho is an swering.

H e will also give you both wild herbs and the power to cure, and
you will be worshipped as a god since you have a god-as a friend.

When you d ie, the angel will wrap up your body as is filling for
a god. H e will take yo ur spirit and ...",end with it into the air. This is

because no aeria l spirit, which you have become, having bee n joined
with a mighry assiSI3111, will go (0 Hades. For he has mastery over all
things.

2. The Milhraie Initiat ion
(PGM IV.47s-M29, <• .3~ c.r. )

Another powerful init iato ry working ha.' been called "rhe M ithras

Liturgy" in the past. In fact it may no t be a documen t of the M irhraic
religion itself, h ut an eclectic initia tory Hermetic working wh ich nev

ertheleSS makes u Sc o f some gen uine Mithraic materia l. T he recent

work of David Ulansey on the ast rological aspecl.' of Mirhraic sym
bolism indicates that the idea ofshifting rhe pclc-c-in rhe form o f the
precessio n o f Ihe equ ino xes-is a seminal Mirhraic eleme nt in this

working.

T h is operat ion contains a marked sense of u rgency. The magi
cian who performs th is rite should be at rhe point of rome great cri

sis in life. Magical power is often evoked our of such emergency
siruanons in which rhe stress is turned (0 strength by the force of
AnanktL-rhe goddess of Necessiry,
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In the introduction to Ihis rite in rhe old p.apyrus, the writer
pr.J)'S 10 Pnmoi.a (Provi& n..-.c) and Psyche (Soul) for immonalil)' and
nhons the fellow memben of the culf 10 which he: bdongs to maIu
USC' ofcertain he~ -which fhe great god HC1i~oMj th ras onkm:l. 10

be revealed 10 me by his archangel," and which are IIKntioned lata
in the optnfion. These are apparendy to be used in his funcr:al rites,
so thai he -may ascend inlo heaven as an inquire! and behold the

universe."
Phylacleries needed feethe rife require that with myrrh ink you

copy the formula PSINOTHER' NO PSITHER THERNO PSI 0010

a piece of papyrus and bind it fn your right wrist with a black leather
thong, and copy the fnrmula PROSTHYMERI and fi e if to your lef
wrist with a whi te leather thong.

1. Perform your opening ti te as usual.

2. SacrifICe fr.lOlOnu nsc 10 H8 ios-M ifhr.u.

3. NO'W speak the invocation of this cperanon as follows:

fint origin of my origin-AF..£JOYO--fi n t beginning of my begin
ning- PePePe SSS PII RE-spiril of my spiril, the princip.al. spirit
in me-MMM-fire givt'n by god to the mixture of the malUmi in
me. the finl of the fire in me-£Y £v. E£.-w,Utt of _ Itt the first
of th.: warer in me-OOO AAA EF.E-earthy mafen a!, the finl of
the earthy material in me-rt YOt-my whole body, I. [Slate your
name], whose mother is !slate your mother's name], which was
formed by a noble arm and an inl;"otruplible righl hand in a world
without light and yet radianl, without soul- and yel alive with soul,
V£I AYl EYO IE. Now if il be thy will, METERTA PHOT H
IEREZATH--<ommend me 10 immortal binh ami, following that,

to my underlying nature, so Ihat, after the present dislress which is
><ning me so SC'ven:ly. 1 may g;ue upon the immorul beginn ing with
immorul spirit: ANCHREPHRENFSOUPIIIRGCH-wilh im
moruJ Wolter. ERONOUI PARAKOUN£n~-with the mOSI stead
f:&sl air: EloAt PSENABOTH-dul I may be bo rn again in

'1'SINOTliER is f.&yp<.... ro."'the t«IS ofpi.

In;,io'"""

Uoought: KRAOCHRAX R OIM ENARCHO.\ W-and w $¥'m:l.
spirit Rl.ly bre.llthe in me: NECHTHEN APOTOU NECHTIUN
ARPI £ TH_ u,.,11Rl.ly wondn-.lll W $¥'m:l. fire k'YPHE-duf
I Rl.ly gau upon th.: incomprehensible and .ll"""",,me _ Ier of th.:
cLown: NYO TIIESO ECHO O UCHIECHOA-.llnd (he vivifying
and encircl ing «Iher m.llYhar me: AR,"IlOMtrHPH. For today 1
am .ll!>oul 10 behold wilh my immon .lll eye th.: immon.al. Aion and
m:utcr of fiery di.lldems!

I, bom ~fmon.al. .wom~ , but uansformed by fhe tremendous powcr
and an IDcorrupuble r'ghl hand and wirh immortal spi rit!

I, sanclified through holy consecradons_while there subsists
wifhin me, holy, for a shon time, the power of my human soul.
which 1 will again receive .liner the present bitter and rd entless Neo
..-.cssi!)' wh ich is pressing down upon me-

l irepeal your narne l. whose mother is [repeaf your mother's name]
.llCCOrding 10 the immut.ll ble decree ofgod.l:'Y£ YlA E£J AO EIAY
[YA l EO . Since il it. impossible for me. bom morul. 10 rUe with
W golden brighlnn s of the immon .lll brilli.llnce, O£Y AEO £YA
EO£ YAE OlAf. sl.llnd 0 perishable nalure of monals. and at

once receive me ....fe .llnd sound .liner Ihe inn:orahle and pre»ing
Neccssi!)'. For I am Ihe Son: PSYCIIO N D£A.10U PRO CflO
PROA,I am MACflARPIlON MO U PROPSYCHON PROf-

4. Visualize the seven spheres above you inhabited by rhe se~en de
~enfs of the vowels. T hen visualize rays coming from each of them
IOfO your mouth. Nnw draw in breath from the ra ys. Inhale <IS

deeply as y~u can and ~ed rhe power of rbe vocalic, plancrary de.
mems enrenng rour bemg. Then exhale. Do thi. three times. Nnw
vis.ualize youndf rising up through the seven spheres to a gren
~t1gh t, so rhar you fed younelf to be in midair. Turn all your anen
tIOn.away ftom the eanh and ean hly rhings, and direcl .til your af
~ennon t.o the huvt'n. and their orderings and confemplate
unmo~,~. Conremplare (he divine order of the skies: the n:igning
pis nung 1010 heaven. and others KIting in the WCSI. Contemplue
the course ofvisible gods as (hey rmcrge from rhe disk of Hilios. rhe
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fath~r, Also cont~mplale the ...-called pip", wh ich hangs from the
d i.k of Helics. This is Ihe origin of the ~m i n islwng wind .- 11K
original ta t says: -You will Ott 1M outflow of Ihis object toward Ihe
regions weslWard . boundln.s as an CUi wind. ifil be Uiigned 10 the
..pons of rhe easl-and loward dK Iq;ions culWa.d. boundln.s as a
west wind . if it be auignnJ 10 Ihe Iq;ions of tM wesl .- Afll:r you
have established Ihis vision of H8 ios, vi.uaIiK the vi.ible, plancwy
gods suring inlrntly at you and rushing toward tbe plxe where you

arc: in the heights.

S. At lhal mom..nt pul )'Our tighl fon:fingcr on your mouth and say:

SilenCe", 5ilence, , il..nee! Symbol of dM: living incolfuplible god!
Guard me, Sil..nee: NECHTHEIR TI-lANMElOU!

6. Th~n make a long hiu ing sound- SSSSS-md th..n a popping

sound_ P... re-I'..-and say:

P ROPRO PI1EGG f. MORIO S PRO PHYR PRO Pl fEGGt
N EM ETl IIRE ARPSENT EN PIT£T M I MEOY ENARTH
PHYRKEC HO I'SYRJl)AR IO TYR E PHiLBA,

7. Then you will Ott l h~ god. looki llg upon you with favo r, T hey
will no long..r be IU5hing I<lward you, bUI r:l.lh..r th..y will go back to

Iheir ordcrnJ rlan~'a ry (;Ou.... ~.

8. So whO'n you seC" tha i rh.. rcalnu ab<:we a'" dear and circling. and
that none of rhe g0d5 0 1 angcl~ appears 10 be Ihrea.l..ning you. you
may expect to hear a gR'a1 cram of thunder, which may 51arde you.

11Kn u y:

Silence! Silence!
I am a ,ur,
wandering ahoul wilh Ih«,
and shining roRh oul of Ih..d«p
OXY 0 XERll-fElITH.

9. Righi a"~r uying these Ihings visu.aJi;r.c the sun's disk upanding.

on

10. Now make a hissin, ...und rwi,,~ and a popp'. d ·SSSSS--SS ng soun twice:
SSS-:-Pr-h. VISu.aJi;r.c Ihon a h<m ofp<:magramslWirl in .

I'on h from Ih~ dJJk and llUmg Ih~ air, g

I I . Again say: Sil..""..! SilC"llCe"! 11K disk of H8 ios will lhen a
IO~, and~WlIl:l« lhe llrrkss cirde wilhin and a~ ofm::;
&ry doon whidl an: .hUt l ight.

12. ~~' ern at ~""~ and recite Ihe following prarer whil..
rout IS mflamc-d Wl lh lln: and 5piril:

em. ..ar 10 me and liu en to me, [Slale .....Ut n. - - ] wh '0 ] , ,- ..~ , O ... mOlncr
.. S1al~ )'OU ' mOlher I name] 0 lord .• - . ---'- • - . • d'... r " u>oU _nO ...... DOun Inc fiery

o Ih~ fou .fold rool log~lhe. with thy bn:al'"

Walker upon Fin:: PENTITEROUNI
End<»e. o f All: SEM ESIUu\f, ,

Fi",-b",alher: PSYRINPl fEU,
Feel.., of Fi"" lAO,
S",alh..r of Ugh!: OAI,
R~joiCC"r in I'ir.., ELO URE,
fkautifullight: AZAI.

. Ai6n: ACH RA,

! Mu t..rof U ght: PEPPER PREPEMPIPI
. Body ofFi",: PHNOUtNlOCH '
Gi'o't'r of U gh!: AOI, '

s..-.. of Fire' AREI E1KfTA.
Driver of Fire: GAllJ\BALBA,
Forcer of U gh t: AIO,

Whirkr of Fire: PYRICHIBOOSf.lA
Mo.on of Ugh!: SANCUEROB '

Shahr of Thunder: If. O f. 10Eio
li&hl ofGlory: BUGEN!trE. '

IDcraser of Ugh" SOUSINEPH IEN
Mainuinu of !he Fi",.lighl: SOUSH.iEPHI ARENBARAZfJ

MARJ.lARENTEU.
Sw-.~r: ("HA.
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Open fo r mt PROPROPHEGC£ EMETHEIRE MORIOMO
TYR£PIf ILBA, because of p~uing and bine inexorable Neces
sity, I invoke Ihe immortal names, living and honon:d , which an:
feeevee passing into mortal naeute but cannot be spoken in arl ieu
[are speech by human tongue or mona! speech or monalsound:

£EO O~EO 100 O~ ~EO £EO O~ EO 100 O~~E O~Eoot
1£ £0 00 ot lEO ot 00£ lEO at IEEO E£ ,0 ot 10£
oro EO£ 0,£ 01£ EO 01 111 £0£ Ort £00££ EO £IA A£A
EtA tEEt EEt lEO £E(") a£EEO£. £EO £YO os £10 to (")£
O£EE 000 VIOl!.

13. If after uring these things you hear thundering and shaking in
rhe air surroundi ng you. and you feel agiut~ :md escued, n:pnr the
pn~r:

Silence! Silenu!
I un a SUI.

wandering about with rhee,
and shining forth out of the deep:
OXY 0 XERTHElITH.

14. Now, opt'n your eyes. and you will see the fiery doo rs wilhin IN:
d isk of the Sun open. and you will also see the- world of the godJ
with in the doors. Lei you ndf fed Ihe <'01atic joy ..nd pleasure Ih.tl
comn with Ihis vision• .as you fed yom spirit ;lSC('nding ..nd bting
d~wn 10000rd the realm of Hilios.

IS. Now sund very still ..nd inh..le deeply while visll'llizing divine
fo rce entering your body .as you g;lU srraighl .mead. When you feci

rady s.ay:

Come lord : ARCHANDARA PHO TAZA PYRIPH O TA
ZABYTIIIX ETIMENMERO PHORATHtN ERI£ PROTIIRI

PHORATII I.

16. When you have said this , the rays around the Sun willturn 10'
w.trd you-gnc into the center of rhem. When you have done
rhis , rou will set a youthful god. bea ut iful in ap pearance, with

fiely hair, wearing a white runic, a scarlet doak. and a fiery crown.
This is Mithras.

17. AI once gletl him wirh the fire-greenng:

Hail, 0 lo rd, G~"" Power, Crear Mighl. King, G'UIUI of Gods,
Helios. the Lord of heaven and canh, God of Gods, mighry is thy
power. 0 lo rd. If il be thy will . reveal 10 me: the: sup~me god, Ihe:
one who has bcgoue:n ..nd made th= thai a hum;J.Jl-l, (n u e your
Il.;;Ime:), who W.tS born from the mortal womb of /sl.ue your mo!hrr's
namel and from the: fluid ofsemen. and who. since being born again
from rhee t .......y. is become immorlal OU t of myriads in lhis hour ac
(Ording 10 the wish of the: esceedingly goodgod-lnOIve 10 worship
thee, and peay with all hislhcr human Pcwer- thai thou ma~st teke
along with thee the hOIOSCOPC ofth is day and hour Icday, which hou
the name THRAPSIARI MORIROK, thai he m.ty .tppc:;u and give
_blion during the: faverable houn: EORO RORE O RR)
ORlOR ROR RO, OR REORORI EOR EORE!

18. Afte:r you have Aid Ihcsc: Ihings,.t god will appear allhe cckni.tl
pole•.tnd you will SoCC him walking down rOW;l rd you .as ifon a~.

Gue: inrently upon rhe vision. take: a deep b":arh and make a long
bellowing sound like a horn. ReiOS(' ..II your brearh unlil you are
sn;lining you r sides.

19. Then kiss Ihe: phylacteries on your wrisu_·lim rhe right. the:n
the lefr-c-and say Iowan! the righ r: ~PrOICCI me, PROSYM£RI!-

20. M er saying rhis you will SoCC the mysterious doon near rhe
PoIcsur opcn and l he~ will be seven virgins coming from deep within
dressed in linen garments, and they will have the faces of SClJ>CnlS.
1bcy .t~ called the Fares of Hnven• and rhey wield golden wands.

2 1. When you set Ihem greet rbem in rhis manner:

Hail, 0 seven F.t les of heaven. 0 noble and good virgins, 0 sa.
cred OneS an d companions of M INIM IRROPHOR. 0 moS! holy
guardi ... ns of the four pilla rs!
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Hall 10 thee, the first. CHREPSENTHA£s!
Hail to thee. the second, MENESCUEts!
Hail to thee. lhe th ird, M ECU RAN!
Hail 10 thee, the fourth.. ARARMACHts!
HUl to thee, the fifth, ECHOMMIt!
Hail to thee. the IBth, l1CHNONDA.£S!
Hall 10 thee, the ~nth. EROU ROMBRlts!

22. There also come (ann from that door another seven gods. who
have rhe faces ofbbdr. bulls. Thty will be in linen loindOlhs and will
bt: wearing seven golden diadems. They arC called Pole Lorch of
Hu w:n. each of whom you moS! greer in the ~mc man ner. and ach

with hili own name:

Hail, 0 guardians of the p iVOI, 0 sacred and brave youlhs. who
tu rn al one command thc ..-volving axis of the vault of heaven,
who send out thunder and lightning and shocks of u n hquakC's
and thunderbolts again S! the nations of impious p"oplc. bUI 10
me, who is pious and goo-fearing, yo: lend hcahh and soun dness of
body and acut~ness of hearlng and seeing, and serenity in the pres
~nt good hours of th is day, 0 my lords and powerfully ruling gods!

Hail to thee, the lim , AIERD NTHI!
Hail to thee, the second, MERCilEIMEROS!
Hail to thee, the third , ACHRJCHIOUR!
Hail to thee, the founh, MESARGILTD!
H ail to thee, the fifth, c m c u RDAUT IID !
Hail to mee. me si:J;m, ERMICHTHAT HDrs!
Hail to thee, the _nih, EORASICH£.!

23. After they have ulr.en rheir plxcs in their proper order in 1!If
form of the constellation of rhe Bear. look inlo the air and visualiu
lightning bohs coming down. lights Rashing. t~ tanh ,.haking. and
a god descending-a god immensely grnr. havmg a bnghl appear
ance, youthful, golden-haimf, with a white tunic and a golden crown
and trousers, and hokling in his right hand a golden shou lder of a

young bull .' VISualize lightning bclu fl.uhing from his eyes and stars
flying from his body.

204. O nce Ihis visualieanon is complete, make a long bellowing
sound. strain YOUt Slomach muscks and excite all five of your
senscs-bellow long until OUI of breath. Then kiss the phybaeries
on your wrists again, and say:

MOKRIMO PHERJMA PHERERJ, life of me. l.tate your name]:
Stay! Dwell in my soul! Do not abandon me. for mrHO
PH ENN T l l ROPIOTIf eommands you!

25. Continue to vis....lize the god and again bellow as before and
grett the god with these words:

Hail, 0 lord, 0 Masle r of the watee! Hail. 0 Founder of the
bnh! Hail , 0 Ruler of the Wi nd ! 0 Bright Lighlning Hasher:
PROPRO PIfEC C £ EMETH IRI ARTENT EPI TH £TH
MIMED VENARD PHYRCHECH D PS£ RI DARID I'HR£
PH R£LBA! C ive ",velalion, 0 lord, concerni ng the (paraphrase
your ritual purp<" e!. 0 lord, while being born again, I am passing
away. while growing and having grown, I am dying: while be ing
born from a life-generating birth, I am passing on . released to
death-as you have ordained. as you have: decreed, and a. you have
established the Mystery. I am rHEROURA MI O URI.

26. After you have SOlid these Ihings, he will respond Wilh some rev
dation. While he is doing Ihis you will probably fed weak in your
JOU! and will 001 be youndf when hean~n you. He may speak his
«vdalion 10 you in~. and mer spe.aking he will depart. Remain
sikO! :as lhe revdalion i. made, as you will be able to understand
these mailers by youndf. Perhaps at a Laler lime you will remember
me Ihings spoken by Ihe great god perfecrly and clearly. even if me
oracle ccmisred of many verses.

'na iaa dnaiption of .he K"'! Mi.lln<.



I . Perfor m a vn sion ofyour usu al opening rite of purificuion.

27 . 00<:1: the revelation is complete. and the god hu dcpan C'd . close

the rile in {he lUWl] manner.

'"

I :om Mo.... Ihy prophet to whom thou hu transmillcd thy mys
teries celebrated by Israel; mou hau ,,"'(alcd Ibe moiu and the dry
and all nourishmene hear me!

I am Ihe mcssengcr of Pharaoh Osoronnophrh : Ih is is thy lrue
name whkh hall. been u ansmilled 10 the propheu of Israel. Hear
me, ARBATHIAO REIBET ATHElEBERS£TIf AM BlATHA
Al BEU EBENPII CHI CH ITASGO £ IHAOTH lAO ! Listen 10

me and lurn away this daimon!

I ",mmon Ihce. Hudlcss O ne, who create d u n h and heave n,
who ,,"'ealcd nighl and day. thou an O soronnophris" whom nOnc
haln ever seen; thou arl labas, thou an fapos, II rheu hut p.......
vidcd for discrim ination b..tw..,n Ibal wbi<:h i. jult and unjust:
Ibou hut madc female:lnd male; thou hasl revealed beth th e seed
and fruil ; thou han made humans love each olher and bate each
ether,

THE POSTMOLJI'RN MAGICA L PAPYRUS OFABA /US

3. The Stele of Jeu the IIinogl)'phi§1
or The Ril e ef the Headl ess One"
tr'G_tI ~:""'In.)!ot CoLI

This isanother gcncnl initiatory rile for encou nrermg a g<e;u god or
daimbn. The Rile of the- Headless (or lofi ni":) O ne: is much simpkf
than rhe fi rst twO initia tory rites. b is subtle in ilS power at fin t. Note
thai II\( body of tho:- working is a summoning-but in rhe course of
the summoning the magicia n is transformed from a summoner {O

rhe ennry king summoned_od ultim;l.Idy to the god himself.

'"

2. Prepare for the rima! by writing the formu la: AOTH ABRAOTH
BASYM ISA KSAHAOTH IAOon a new m ip of papyrlls, also du w

rhe magiu l Sign> 011 It,

3. Face nor th and srrcrch the str ip of papyru_. across you' forehead
from one of you r temples ro (he other and recite rhe six n:lOla :

xoru ABRAOTH BASYM ISAK SABAOll l lAO .

4. Then r« ile:

Subject to me all daimons so dUI ~I)' daimon. whewr hu~nlr

or aerial . or unhly or sublen anean, or tenn uial or aquatic. mighl
be obedient 10 me. and ~I)' enmantmenl and KOurge wbich is
from god .

Thus will all daimons beobedienr 10 you.

s. Now recire the sum moning of (he god:

I call upon Ih.." awesomc and invisible god, wil l. an empty spirit,
AROGO GOROBRAO SOCHOU MODORIO PHAlARCIIAO
0 0 0. lIoly Headless One, deliver him/her {stale you r name} from
the daimon which remainerh him/her. RO UBRIAO MARl
ODAM UAA BNABAOT H ASS ADONAI APH NIAO
ITIH")l£T II ABRASAX A£O OY-mighIYHeadless One, deliver
him/hcr [repeal lhe name insened above) from Ibe daimon Ihal re
suaineth him/he.! MABARRAIO IO£l KOTilA ATHOR£
BAl O ABRAOTH, deli~r him/ her [again insert the pe rsonal
name] AOTH ABRAOTH BASYM ISAK SABAOnl lAO!

He is lhe lord of Ihe gods; he is me lord of the inhabirrJ. world; he
is W one whom d\( win\h fear; be is tbe one who made all lhings
by me command of his voice.

lord. King. Ma,uer, Helper, empo...-.r my soul. IEOU PYR IOU
PYR lAOT lAtO 100U ABRASAX SABRlAM 00 YY EY 00
YY AOONAI£. immediately. immcdi.1ldy. messenger of god AN
UrA rAJ GAIA APA DIACHANNA CHO RYN.

II o..-....,.;.rn is s H....... ic funnula 'q>r<KntinJ: .he f.c:7ptisll 1'1,,_, . ,..., ....
~t:-·o.i~. ,he Iks~,jful lkinr;."
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. ' h 'hI. . n my fCCI " I am the mighty
I am the headless da imnn W It srgnr I I h' 'hwhn haterh

h " l fi ' amt c t ru v
one who posses.e,h t c rmmorea .lre' ll world- 1 am the o"e that
the fa" thai unjust deeds ,ue done In t h" d ;"11 ' I am the one

maketh the I.ighlning flash. and
h

~h~ f~l~;h : pon ;he earth that it

:::~~ :~::el~:h~:tlw~;~i:;h~~;doi:s7;Oy::;~:: i:h~t~:~:~~7~~
I rhe one w 0 gel"'! an I h d

am . h . I d by a serpent; come on an
Aib,,; my name IS a earl encsrc e

follow.

h od 1>«ornc manifest in your soul,
S. After allowing '.inl" for I e ~ 10 er This operat;on may be re
dose the working HI your usua mann .
pealed u"titsllcce,s is gained.

PaOTllCTION

Magid ans may oflen fed them$C[ves to be in need ofprotection from
forces that might inrerfere with their magical op<"ralions Or from the
very forces called upon 10 do (he magical work. This isespecially true
in the goenc stages of magical development. Once the stage known as
magd a has been reached special operations for protection become
virtually unnecessary. T he Greek term for protective operations and
tbe amulets which might be created to support them is lpUAUI(

t"1]P lOY (phylactery}.

4. A Powerful P hylactery
(1'(i"" v/ r.~711--59(1.l00 Lt.)

This is called a body-guard against daimons, phantasms, and
against every kind ofsickness and suffering. It is to be inscribed on
a mip of gold. silver, or tin wirh a bronze slylus Or wriHen on pa
pyrus. Ir is lO be carried on Ihe person of the magician. T he in
scription reads: JO..1EPIS C HPHYRIS IAEO lAO AE£ lAO 0 0
AlON IAEOBAPH REN E MOUNOTH ILARIK RIl' HIA E Y
EAIPHIRKJRALiTI IO NYOM EN ERPHABO £AI.

The magical signs lO be written imide the circle made by the
Serpent biting irs tail-the Ouroboros-are:

1\ 1,[, "'" L' L '<L;

After the magical form has been created. it is to be sancti fied in the
same way magical tools arc sanct ified and by speaking the following
formula over it:

Prole" my body and the enti re soul of me, [insert your name].
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T he complcu~,j form would look like the figure below.

5. Another Ph)"lac:ter)'
cl'fi.'l LXX... .... . ~.L.. l

I . Prrform )'Our usual opening rite of purific:n ion.

2 . Recite the following prayer.

G~"I god in hu nn. who OIU.eS the world 10 revolve. ,he !rue
god : lAO ! Lord and ruler of all: ABL\NATHANA~BA, . grant me
this favor: ur me h:lvc the namc of the grn t god ~ n l,h lS phyl~.
tery. and p rol«t me. whom [insert !o~r m Olher I gIven name]
bore, and wh om (inscn your father Ii given name] beget, from

ocry evilehing!

This prayer can be used at any ti me.

3. Cia..: rhe rire in your customary mu m"r.

6. Another Phylactery
(1'6.'.1 VIU l1- l 18, lOCI c.1.)

This i.s a p rorecnve operation 10 be add ressed 10 the Moon when she
is fu ll .

I. Go to a place: where the Moo n c.an be seen.

2. Perform a version o f your usual opening rite of p unficarion.

3. Motkc: {his incamanon to {he Moon:

ACUTH IOPlI lPl 1 ERESCH IGAllJ N EBOUGOSOUAl£T I I
SATHOTH SABAOT H SABROTH.

<t. Aho:r {h is rod whatever YOll wan! to the inc::murion tc m...kr if
sp«iflC to your pro{C'CIivc purposes.

S. Oost rh.. working in your usual manner.

" E...chi~.J u.... Mn<>t-am;. n godd"", of .he underworld.



DIVINB INVOCATIONS

To Ihe Hermetic, the gods and goddesses arc understood ;u rq>rc'
sennng living bei ngs. bill .II the same lime Ih~ arc archerypes, up
resenlali~of certain principles embodied in the sub-stellar realnu.
For Ihis lUSOn, the invocation ofgods Of goddesses into rhe presence
o r life of an individual is rantaenoune 10 d r.lwing the influences or
principles which they represent into the very essence of the individ
uaL Changes Or rransforrnario ns will occur in accordance with the
natu re o f the djviniry invoked. Postmodem Hermencs should expel
imene with such invocar io ns widd y in orde r to C'IpeticncC' III..i , d ·
(ecu. Hn c ate' some mc;"nl cumplQ.

7. An Invocation to Apollo
(1'G,4/ l.16Z_J41,3~ r .t. )

N..eded for rhe rile: a seven-leafed sprig oflaurel, a lamp. a snip of
linen cloth. rose: oil (o r oil of spiMcnard), a robe of pure whju~. VI

ebony staff, an image of a wolfs head , a chair to serve as the rh rone
of rhe god. a b rge pie« of whi le doth. a b lock Of unfired poner's
day. wine, milk. honey. rainwater. and whnr flour.

Prepare youlielf for the rite by refraining from all unclean
ehings, and from eanng fish, and from ~II sexu:LI intercourse. Thi~ iJ
done, as the origin ~1 says, "so that you will make yo urself rm..r de
sired by the god."

The ahar m ould be fined with ~ Lam p. a block of un fired poe
ta's clay upon which you h~VC' bid an inugc of ~ wolf s bead, and a
bruier for the bum r offering. A chair should be set up norrh of rhe
:LIr~r to serve as the reseing place of the god when he ~nivn.

1. Dressed in a pure white garment- perform yo ur ' usto mary open
ing rite o f purifi ,ar ion .

2. Take ~ seven-leafed sprig ofburd and hold il in you r righ l h~nd a.
you sum mon the heavenly gods and , hrhonil: daimons.

Wri le rhe seven char ;an en for deliV("r~nce o n the sprig oflaurel

*V I'l I tEl '='":sf(~
Wrile the firsr clurU'ler omo the fin l Iat: the second one omo lhc
J«Ond Jeaf .2nd so on umil rhe sewn rnauo::ren and the sewn leave>
m;r;rrn u.p. Bur beCireful nor ro 1ose.2 kafand in so doi ng run the ris1
oflumung you rsd f. For rhis is said to Ix the body's grearesr proeectiw
chum, ~nd rbar allrh ings .2re made subjecr to ir. Seas and rocks will
tremble, and malicioll5 daimons will avoid rbe powers of lh~e char.
me.n-powers which .you ace ..boue to have. This is rhe greatest pro
recnve charm for rbe rue, so there is noching you have ro feat.

3. Now write ehao: n;l.ma on a nrip of linen cloth: ABERAM EN_
THTH 00 U L E RT H EXA N AX ET H R EN LYOO T H EN 
MARAIRAI ABUNNAERAROT H ERRETl iOBABEAN IM FA.

4..Then Wll the clorh lip so it can he used ~_I a wick in your lamp,
whK~ sho uld no r be r('(/. in ~Ior. Pour either rose oil or o il of spike
nard 11110 rhe I~mp and Ilgh r n. Then ser it on rhe image of rhe wolfs
had <esting on rhe block of unfim:l cb y.

S. CoVC'r rhe th rone wirh a d orh of linen and return 10 your place
before the aha r facing rhe rhrone.

6. Sacrifice ro rhe god by a burn t o fTe ring of.' loru gum, c;assia, bal
sam gum•.and Olher valuable spices. Also pour our a libarion ofwine.
honey. mJlk, and rainwarer ro the nonh of the :LIlat before the
throne.

7. Now make sewn f1ar c;aka and seven round c;akcs from ~ m illlU re
ofwhea t flou r. honey, and rainw;rrer. Lay them upon Ihe alrar,

8. Now r~ke up ehe ehu llYstalTin yo ur lefe hand and the prolective
charm made oflaurd in your tight.
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'"9. Now summon the god wilh {his invocation:

o lord Apollo. come with .... ian. G ive prophecy (oncrrn ing Iho""
th ings I desin:, lo rd. 0 mu tt:! leave M oun! Punu .... and rhe Del·
phic Pytho whenn'Cr my priestly mouth gi,"" voiu 10 S«R1 wollb,
foremoo, :ln~1 o f lhc- god, great ZcU5. lAO ! I call thee MICUA£l,
who hold"lh 1"::'0",,0'. r"'llm, 1 c;all Ihtt, archa ngel GA8RIt.L
Come down from O lympos, ABRASAX. who delighl" lh in the
dawn. come wilh favor, who vi~ the sunset from the dawn:
ADONAI. Father of Ihe world. :all nalun: uemble. in f"-r brion:
th«: PAKERB£TH !
I adjure fhe hnd ofGod. for men: is Olympw;
I w jll", ,he on.I of Cod, which is prophetic vision;
I adju", ,he right lund rhcu d;<I.<1 hold.,...,r me world;
I adjun: the bowl of God whkh wnwn. ~Ih;

I adjun: me eremal God of:all: AION;
I adjure .df~ving nalun:. mighty "DONAlDS;
I adjure the ;uanding:and descending ElO AIOS;
I adjure thew holy and divine names SO Utal Ihey may ..,nd me a Ji.
vine Ipiril aed th n il may fu lfill al l thai il in my hnrt and mind.
Hear bleud one, I call rhee who rules in Heaw:n and Earth and ill
Chaol and Itadu whe.., dwell the. .wmonl of mM who cece 8m
upon lhe. lighl. Sc:nd me Ihil .wmOn ;n ..,spon.., 10 my ...c....l
du.nu, a .wmOn who mm'elh by night by orden lubjtt1 to my
foKe, fmm whose endosurc mil fonnula iI come, and kt him Idl
me n'Ctylhing my mind conal,," of according 10 absolul" lrulh,
and sccnd him k ing g.,n d." graciou., and Ihoughlful. wilh no
Ihoughll againn m.,. And ma>~tlhou not be angry al my UCTrd
ch<lflu. BUI en.uIT Ihal my whele body cornu 10 ligh l inl<lCl, for
Ihou thy.df has l v r<lfl ged fo r these Ihi ngs among h um<lfllind for
them 10 learn . I call upon rhy name, in number "«ual 10 rhl:
Moini:
ACftAIPH()T1toTI JOAI~1Af.1A

AI£"'\IWOTII()T H()PI I IAC HA.

10. And when he comes, ask him whatever you wish about the art of
pro phecy, abour d ivinalion whh epic verses, about rbe 'C"nding of

dreams, abour ob raining revelanons in d reams, about iruerprerarions
of d~<:"ilm. , ahout C<lusing diJ(":l'C", ahour everything rhar i. a parr o f
mag"aI knowledge.

II. And afler Ihe inquiry, if you wish to release the god, ,hifl Ihe
~ny suIT fro m your tefr ha nd 10 your righl hand: and shifr lhe
.p~'g o f laurel from your righe hand to your le[1 hand. Then n lin
gU I~h the bu rning lamp: and usc Ihe same b urnl olTerings whi te
gymg:

Be gracious 10 me, 0 primal farner, 0 d der·bom , ,df-geMraling
cod· I adj.u", .Ih., fire which fint shon., in me abyss; I aajuIT Ihy
~r.whKh IS ycalUI over aI~; I adjure him who dUI~lh right
down InlO Had« , th<t l thou ..,11 depan , reluming 10 Ihy Ihip. do
m., no harm, bUI ~ lind 10 me forew:t".

12. CIo.c Itt., working in your usual manner.

8. A General Prn er
lI'G.II XII.II:-I".l!'41 "..;..,

I . h rform " w:nion ofyou r usual opo:ning rile o f puriflCllwn.

2. Spall. d~ followi ng pnJoTI:

G~ing .. 0 lord, lhao "no "n the way fO lTaiw: f.tvor for Ihe
un'>YtK and for the world in which we d_lI.

H.n w:n iI become a p l3Ce of dancing for th«: ARSENOPHR.£. 0
King of IIw H eavrnly Gods.: ABUNATI-IA..'JAlo • . t _ .

• OJ'\, mou wno pol_
.-.u nghlcousneu : AKRAM MACHAMAREI, Gracious God.
SANKANATHARA. Ruler o f N"lurc: SATRAPERKM~PU. origi~
of me he"vcnly ITaim: AT H T HANNOU AT HT IIANNOU AS
T RA PHAI IASTRAPHAI PA}(ERT()T H SABA()T H £ RIN
TASKLIOUTll ~PH I() MARMARA()TH .

lei my abiliry 10 ' peak nOllu w: me. leTn'Cry soul p.ay allen lion In

me, for I am P ERTA() M~CH C HACH MN~CH SAKM~PIf
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As Herm cs rhe Elder, chief of all magicians, I am fa ther of Isis.
Hear me: EO I'HO RBA BRID SACH M I NEBOUTO
SOUALl?TH. For I have hidden this magic symbol of thine, thy
. andal, and hold fast Ihy key. I opened the gares of Kerbe ros, the
g~rd ian of Tartaros, and I plunged the premature night into dark
ness. I tu rn the wheel for thee; I touch not the eymbak

Gaze upon Ihyself.- Behold ! As thou seesr thyself thou wilt won
der at the mirror, at the beauty of Isis umilrhou castesr the dark
light from Ihine eyes. T hif thou must do, this thou muse not es
ape. T ho u shah do this task for me: Mare, Maiden, dragoness.
torch, bol t of lightni ng, Sear, lion, she-wolf Al?O l?l?.

in wh ich Ihe hou nd openeth bUI closerh nOI, in mouth.
in which rhe stronghold of Tartaros is opened .
in which Kerberos rageth forth, armed with a Ihunderbolt .

Bestir thyself, M cne, wh o neederh to nurse upon the Sun,
guardian of the dead, Ihee I im plo re. hospitable , shi ni ng Maid .
thee I implore, 0 artfu l, lofty, fwift , 0 crested one, who drawerh
swords . courageous, Healel, foresighted, fal-famed, encourager:
neet-footed, strong, blood· red, Darkneu , Brimo, Immon al O ne,
who lin ens to everything-a-Daughter of the Persian , who belo ngs
10 Ihe flock, Alkyone. gold -crowned, eldeirch goddess, Shi ning,
sea-goddeu, ghon ly and beaul iful, The one who shows the way,
barque-com mand er, ai mi ng well, Self-generated one who wears
the headband, virile , leader of the arm ie. , 0 goddess of Dodona,
of Ida, foreve r stricken wilh new sorrows , wolf-formed, de 
noun ced as infamous, destroye r, high-dwell ing, who.e gau i.
fru ilful, high-screami ng, Thasian, Mene, 0 nethe rmos t one,
beam-embracer, savior, world-wide, hound-. haped , Spinner of
FOl Ie, all-provider, ele rnally running, glorious , helper, queen,
hrighl, far-aimer, vigorous , holy, kindly, im mortal , high-voiced,
thou wit h glossy locks, bloom ing, d ivine , with a golden face, who
deligh ls all mortals. M inoan, goddess of child birth , Theban,
long-suffering one, cu nning, maleficent. T hou who hath a mane
of lays, shooter of arrowf, maid and savior fro m all te rror s, I
know Ihee well.

>9'
lADonl? Dl?D Dl?D IEO yO l?I l?IAl?A Il?DYOEI! G ranl to me

that wh ich he thy will!

3. C lose rhe working in your usual manner.

9. Moon Prayer
(PG,lI lv.n41-1l~M.lSIJ ( '.".j

f h W' Moo n This and the new
To be carried out at the lime 0 I e Fren cb cure myth ic fmmulas

, \ conlain numerous, 0 len 0 s , f
puyer tor mu a . d' . The names and re er
rooled in rhe Greek and Egypt1a~ Ira . l~lO~sfo[fnula and should be
ences have been retained fro.m t . e oTl?1l1a . rerious effeds

used, even if full underhstandmg
IS l~c:'~e~rn:~e~~ ~~reference.l ' the

will be fel r. However, t e more one <l'

more powerful the prayers can become.

1. Perform a version of your usual opening rile of purification.

2. Speak the following prayer: .
h ik th with rays of hghl;

Hail. Holy Light, Ruler o.f1', · hn aros. w °f ~:rr;;esf and confuseth all
'\ H ' B ho whlr et up out 0 ,

hal 0 ~ e~m , w I I hall call, and may thou hear my ho y
Ihings wlth am,less couns,e . . s . , er sub,'e<:t to thee. Thrice-

_ ~ . ome uesuny rs crev ,
woruS- smce awes If f F K1otho will fpin out her Ihread'
bound goddu s, ~I rhyse 0 r~~. %onc befo re I coflfider Ihee a:
for thee. Af.cnl to me: h

efs
d_;rmed fisu against me, an<

hateful, before thou ra LSCSl t 1~or d in ma iden form, thou shal
befo re thou bceomesl enrage , go rd 1
Icharaclcriu you r pu rpofe in your own wo f.

For I knof~~~y~::;;r::; ::~:c:~s:n~f:~~df~~:s~~;n::s~~a:~:
lagoge

0 e what m ust take place. T hou muSI 0 w :
T hou can. t not escap 1
m use be done. Thou shah [repeat your purpose .

I now adjure Ihce by this mighty night ,
:ft ",hich rhv Iie.ht is last to fade away,

Div;".l""",,'''''' '93
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A siew, an old ullm,il , is my symbol. and one morsel of b",ad, a
pie« of coral., blood of a turtle .1oV<:. hoof of" camel, h.a.i r of a vir.
gin cow, the seed of Pan. fire from the I"n', r"Y'_(olt', foot , spin
dle tree, boy love, a bow drill. a woman', body bluc-shimmerins
with thigh. ouupread, a blaclr. . philU:.ape', pieru<! \';I;gin_a11 of
these Ihinp~ symbol. of my po~r.

The bond ofall N«asil)' will M loosened. and HClios will hMk thy
light al noon, and the Sa will o...,rfIow the world. which thou dosl
inlubil. Aion dOlh qLUk: hn...,n will be ocl in mol ion: Krunos, in
tnfOr al thy pole OVl:rpowernJ by Force. ham fled 10 Hack. U 0""' 
sec, of the <kad below. Th., Maim throw away Ihy thread, until
now in-iolate, unl,," ,hOll canSI stop the wing«l sh;l,ft of my magic.
,wift"n 10 reach the m;ark. For escape from ,h" fa re of my words is
impo» ibl,,: Happen ir mUll. Do nOi force thyself 10 hur I~ sym
bols. from the kginning and th"n badc,again.

T hou shah do wharever is needed. To prevenl useless lig}lI becom
ing Ihy fate . do what I comma nd, 0 Maid-ruler of Tarraros. I
have hound thy pole with the chains of KronN and with awesome
compulsion I hold fast thy thum b. Tomorrow shall nOI come uo
le•• my will be done. To Hermss, leadu of rhe gods, thou h;ut
promi.ed to leod force to this rite . I hold thee in my power. Hear,
thou who watche.t and who an walched. I gur upon thee, thou
gaust upon me. Then I . hall also speaX the sign to thee:

Bronze u ndal of her who rulerh Tanarol , her fillel. kcr.
wand, iron wh«1, black dog. her thrier-Iocked door, her burning
hearth. her shadow. depeh, fin . the go~mell of Tanarol . fearing
the Fum.. thoo.e mighty daimons, art thou come? art thou hr~ Be
angry, 0 Maid, at all dw: fori ofhoea~n's gooh, ofHilios·Ooiril and
of Isis hil bedmale. AI I inilmct th«. hu rl them thy ill.will be
awe. Ko..c , I !mow Ihy good and gmt majnt" names, by "KIa
hra\-cn i5 ilIuminaled, and tanh drink.c1h dew and breomes pfCl
nant; from all thnc the uni~ncwill inena.sr and decrease:

EUPHORBA PHORRA PHORBOREOU PHORBA PHORBOR
PHO RBO R PHORBORBORBORPJ-lA £RPHOR PIIORRAIO
PHO RBO R PIIORBO R BO ROPH pHO RPIlO R BO RPIIOR· I

BOR AD ID £ PI IORBORPHOR EUPliOR BOPIIOR wOIED
PH OTH IDpHDTH ID pHDTH PHBTHIOPIl AOO<'>UIO
DAI IDEOOID IIAJ-lA1 1A ts. lOy)" OM Oyyyy AE£IOuD
YIT-Mimn s.

4. CJnK. the rite in your customary nunner.

10. Pra)u to :\1 rnr (:\Ioon)
lI'G.tt' HI.7~""". "" f "_1

I. Perform your CUitomary opening ri re of puriflC,u ion.

2. 5.Jcrifice frankincense 10 Mi ne.

3. Recite rhi. prayer:

I call upon thee who hu t every form and many names, double
horned godde••, Mine, who.e form no one knows except him who
f:uhinned Ihe ent ire world- lAD! T he One who . haped thre into
the 28 ",lareS" of the world . 0 tha t they might perfect and plOvide
breath 10 every an in.al and plant, that il mighr Ihri ve, rhou who
VO_'I from darkneSi inlO light and leaven Ihe light for darkness.

The fiut Ihing that accom pani es thy name i• •ilence , Ihe second a
popping sound. the thin! groaning, the foullh hissing, Ihe fifth a
cryof joy, the . iXlh moan ing. the sevenlh barking, the eighlh mar
ing, the ninth neighing, the t",th a mu.icalsound, the r1~nth the
bowl ofthe wind. the !'\Wlfth a wind-<rraling sound, the thi"«tlIh
.I commanding sound, Ihe fourreeerh a com manding emanation
&om perfeclion."

Ch, vuhun . bull, be-cde, fa.lcon, cra.b, dog, wolf, Krpcnl. horse,
&be:-goat, asp, go;tt, he·goat. baboon. cal. lion , leopard, ficldmowe,
dcc:r. multiform, virgin. torch, lightn ing, garl.utd , .I herald '. wand,
child key.

"A rd"cn:""" 10 ,Iw 21·m>......... oflhr moon.·
"Theoc sIo.ould br ....." »dun 'f> rlw COIf«. ptrf...m.ncc of ,Iw -... -t"M.
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I have spoken thy sign. and d,t symbols of Ihy namC so that thou
mighicsi hear me, for I am praying 10 rbee, m i.Ut u of the whole
world. H ear me. thou. tM constanl one, 11K mighty on,,:

APHEIBOOO MI!"ITt.R OCHAO PIZEPHYOOR CHAl'ITHAR
CHAD~ROZO MOCHTIUON EOTNEU PH£RZON
AIND£S L\CHABOD PIrrO RIP!lTlIAM ER ZMO·
MOCl-tO lEIE T I£DRANTEIA O ISOZOCIIAU£DOrIIRA.

IAdd w!u.l("\ICr alh"r magical effeCtS you wish.)

4. Oosc 11K rite in your cmtomuy manner.

II. General Magicalln" oca lion
tl'G ." ".~~.)~ C.1.)

The an'iem $Oula saY' of th is invecancn that it is good fOI liben·
tion. invisibility. the ...nding of drnms (rs)'l'hi, oommuniat;on). 0 1

for gaining favor of any kind.

I . Petform yoUI customary opening rife of purifialion.

2. Sa,rifla fnnkin<:cOK to Abruu or AiOn. or allOther « " 10K: god.

3. Recite Ihis prayer:

I c:all upon thee who hath created earth and bones and all nesh and
all spi rit and who huh n lablid,ed the lora and nailed the hnvc~
who 5Cpar:;l1ed the lighl from Ihe darkness. the Suprcm~ 1~ldI•.
genec. who lawfully gO\-'Cms all mi ngs. Et:emal Eye. d""mon of
daimnns. god of gods, the lord of the spirin. the unerring AI6N
lAO OYEI_heal my voice:

I eall upon Ihee. maslel of me god£, high.thundering Uu., sever
cign uus. ADONi\!, lord lAO OV£E: I am he who uJleth upon
thee, great god . in Syrian: :z...\AL\£Rl PHPHOU! Thou mUll nor:
Icavc my voia unheard. in Hebrew: i\BL\Ni\T HANALBA
ABRi\SILO A! Fol I am SILTH ACHOOUCH LAILAl

BLASALOTH lAO lEO NEBOUTH SABIOTH AR8C,T11AR
BATH lAO IAOTH SABAOT H PATOUR£ ZAGOURt:
BARO UCH ADONAI ElOAI ABRAAM '6 BARBARAUO
NAUSIPII. high-minG.d D IM:. immon...., who~ the crown
of the whole world:

SlEPt SAKTIET£ BIO U BIO U SPIt£' SPIl£ NOUSI NO USI
SIETI fO 51E1'II0 CI ITIIf:TIIO NI RIGClI Ot... £. £0,\ AO £.
lAO "SIAL SARAPI OLSO ETHOUR£SINI SEM LAU LOU
WURIGCH.

[Now spe2k whal i. in your hC'aft on rht- magiuJ dfttn you wish.)

4. Clme the rite in your , u.l lO Olary manner.

Il. Another General ln"ocalion
llG." \U. .'.1.1

This 0l'er:u inn is lO be ' arr ied OUf at the time of thc r ull Moon.

I. I'crform your 'lmom:uy ope ning rite of pUlif" at ion.

2. Sacrifl(X' sulfur and Ihe seed ofNik rushes by burning them in the
brukl.

1 Recite this inYl",al inn:

I call On Ih« . Udy Isis. whom Agatha. Daimon huh permitted to
nak the enl ire Black Land.'" Thy name is LOU LOULOU
BATIlARTHAR T HAR£SIBATH ATU ERNEKLtsIC I-I AT U
ERNEBO UN I £ ICH O MO CHOOTH I h is Som is, '· SOU£ RI,
Rou baslis. EURELIBAT C I IAMARI NEBOUTOS OU£RII' AI£

'"noio io s H.......ic: lOc of. HcbKwl' blaoins fOo-...ut.: -BIcucd bor Yob-h •• .
bdpl of Abo-oh.. .-
"'bo fm>c.... KJot-r . f-crr<.
"Sodw • ,he Dc>s: Sur.
"QUERI • EI\)'p'. "...... gr.., one,
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£OA DAI. Prctece me. g~a l and wondrous namn of loll the gocll.
[To this add in the names of other gods and godde~s )'Ou miglu
wi... 10 invoke.)

For I am the one en ablishe.:l in Pdusium:'" SERPHOlfIlt
MO UISR()l ' STROMMO MOU" TH MOLONTH£R PHON
Thoth. Protect me. gnat and marvelo u.s name of the grnt god.
[Again add the names of other gods and goddc$SC's you migh t wilh
10 invoke].

ASAO EIO N ISA()T II. Lady h is, Nemesi., Adraneia," many
named, many-formed, glor ify me, as I have glorified Ih" name of
your .son. Horus-c-ladd Ihe magical effects you wish.].

Now ' p"ak wha t is in your heart 011 th e magical d T«CI$ you wish.

4. Close the rile in your customary manner.

13. The Hidden Sci-Ie
(/'G,t/ I\: 11 1~llt6.}!'eCLl

As a cosmic invocuion this o p<:r.l1ion is mm' df«l ivc u a means 10

gain spiritual knowlMgc or 10 r;ti... your level of being. The ruunG

used here arc form ulas which contain mYSleries with in themselves.

I. Perform your cuslomary opening rill: of purificalion.

2. Sacrifice frankincemc 10 Aion.

3. R«:ile this pra~r:

Hail to thee, entire sYSlcm of~ri.al. spirit: PIiO GO LO Al

-n.. on< nublislw:d mI'dwium " d~pi AmnI (Nnmiln).
" M.p::.! undi,ioII '" EgpI .~ ..Jry. _ . ·Loo.... lion. Rom' (symbols '"

Amrn<'lon-Rll.
" A """pl! who nunumi 1O""C bus. bu. also an all.....,........ ofNomnis ....
'nc ·tb< l"....;ubk:

" ",il to Ihee . spirit ....ho nlcnd~h from he"'~~n to urth:
ERD£NEU. and ....ho estendeth from the ean t.-....hich is in Ihe
middle chambct of the emmo..-un to the ""rr borden ofthe abyss:
MEREMOCGAl

Hl il to thee. spi rit ....ho cometh into me, ....ho seizcth me, and ....ho
p-aciously departeth from me according 10 the ....iII of god: 10 £
ZANOPH IE?

Hail to thee, beginning and end of invariabl e nat ure:

Ol:lRYSLAO PIiO N!

Hail to thee, revoluri nn of the e1emenu l J full of inexhausti ble Ser.
vice: Rl:lGYEU ANAM I PEL£GEO N ADARA EIl:lPH!

HaiJ 10 thee, radiance of the universe. ....ho arl subordinate to Ihe
ray of the Sun: IF.O vtO IA£AI £l:lYOEI!

Hail to thee. orb of the Moon. who shinel h noclum.al.ly, and ....ho
iIIumina telh uncqruIly: AIO REMA Rl:lDOUOPlAl

Hail to aU you spirits of erial i~cs: RO M IDOU£ AGANASQU
l:lTIlAUA.

Hail to those to ....hom the blessed greeling i. gi....,o- to brothers
and finers-to holy men ",nd holy ....omen!

o greal. grutest spherica.! ",nd incomprehensible schema of the or
dered universe, heavenly ENROClU:S£L:

In heaven, PEL£T1IEU,
"£lheriaJ-one, IOGARAA,
In the ;rmer: T HO I'YLEO DARDY,
Shaper of Water: 10£DES,
S1uper of Earth- PER£N llA,
Shaper of Fire: APPHT HALYA,
Slu.per of the Winds: 10 l E £OAYA,
Shaper of Light: AL\PIE.,
S1uper of Dulwcss: IEPSERlA,
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who shine th with heavenly ligh l; ADAMALO R
moil! . fiuy. and cold spirit .

I glorify thee. goo of gods,
who ordered the universe: AREO PIEUA;
who gathered togclhn me depths upo n the invisible foundation of

rheir fi lled position: PERO MYS£L 0 PENTO NAX;
who "'p;o.talcd huven and can h and covered heaven with clem'll

golden wings: ROO£RY OVOA;
who fiXed the arm upon iu eternal foundations: AL.£IOOA;
who hung the z lhc r high above the ranh: AlE IOYA;
who ...wed die ..it wilh self-moving winds: Al E ()£ IOYA:
who plu:N. the walen all around: O RtP£.LYA;
who raiSdh up storms: O RIITHAUA:
who thundc~lh: THEPHICHYO N£ l.;
who hurln h bohs oflighlning: QURtNES:
who l<1incth: OSI(')RN I PH EUGAlGA:
who doth genente living o;rr,uures: ARESIGYLOA,
god of the Aions-thou an gnal, lord. god, ruin of the All:

ARCH IZO NYON T u£NAR METHOR PARY PH EZ£R
THAPSAMYOO MAROMI C H£I.OPSA.

Now speak whu is in your hean o n ehe nugial cffeas you wish.

4. a.- Ih<- ril~ in you t cwlomary manner,

14. Bear\\'orkin gToArktos
(/'G il \ 'II.-.7t1. :MII C.l.1

On~ of I h~ lusl d iSl;Cussed, yn ffiOsr powerful aspects o f aslral
mythology and u<lr'nugi, is that which surrounds the Polar rq;ion of
th~ nighl sky--domin<lled by the lk.m and Draco-c-wah the Pole
Su r in I h~ir m idst . For rhe earhesr Egypti<lns Ihis was th~ rq;ion of
immoru lily, the su n thaI "knew no dQ.lh; :l1lhough in later times
IheSC' w nu d lat io ns became more associated with x t.Typhon as rhe
Solar cult carne 10 predominate. For rhe Creeks, and kindred Indo
European propk s. rhe northern dry was more symbolic of their spit.

irual homeland at rbe Pole-c-Hyperboric. lnvccanons 10 rbe nonhem
liars arc among rhe most pow~rfll l in any tradition.

On <lny clear night, go to <I place where rhe slars o f t h~ non hem
sky <Ire pl<linly vi,ibl~.

1. Perform your cu.n om<lry ope ning ritual.

2. Now add ress rhe following pl':l)'<'r to Ih~ constellation of rhe Be<l,:

Arln os. Adr tos! Thou who rul ~lh over heav~n, O\~r th~ IIUS and
over the whole of the world! Thou who C<luSC'lh the uis 10 tum :llld
governelh the S~lem of Ihe cosmos by fora and through An<lnki!
I <lppnl to IhN, im plo riog and supplicating th<ll tbeu m<lY(brieRy
fla le the pwpcse of your <lppeal l. because I «III upon thee in Ihy
holy n<lmn <It which thy deiry rejoiceih, n:llTln which theu an un 
<lble to igoorr.

BRIMO: subduer of the earth, greal hunloeu!

BAUS O LAUMORI Am·tOR AMOR AMORES 1£..\: I. hooler!
of decr!

AMAMAMAR APHROUMATHAMA: un~rsaI qu«n ofwis,,"!

AMAMA: whoSC' bed is good, Dud<lnian . who can In" all, who
'fIl'J.n<Urcth th rough the nigh l. <lltacker of man. subduer of man ,
. ummOner of m:lll. conqueror of m<ln!

U C H RISSA PHAESSA: 0 a:rial one, 0 goddeu of F.rymna, 0
suong one, Ihou an the song and Ihe dance. guardi<ln. spy, gr<l'
eious, ddica le, guardian. uncompromising. inRn iMe, 0
Damnamend <l!

BREXl-:RIKANIlARA: HigheO( of All. Taurine, ununenble, fiery
bodied, lighl.giving , sharply armed!

Now speak what is in your ha n on the m<lgica.! dT«u you wish.

3. C IOK rhe riee in your customary ma nner,



A RING CHARM

. rn«1':I;1~ a nugial ring.Al though Ihis is given u an o~u.llon to co tal" . 00" As
the basic Formula an be: used 10 consecrate my _"marl" ~ .

. ' .1 . If ,~ - L . ' Here is lruly wnnen OUI. wllh allthe on,m;;u Inl nsc .'IU>, . _~

. h . b hich all modeled inuga and engravings aecbrevity, t e rue y W

evvM Stones are rrwk a1iVC': _ be
. , . h bttnnwkandcomccr.l.IO:d .llnn •Once a ntaglnJ n ng u _ _

he: hier nu ic.:aI rool of the H ermetic magician. 8 uI II IS n~1
co me I C h "rom rhe beginning of you r work in Hermeticn<:cc:Uary to ave one ~6 . . .

nug'c, " is rarher a sign of {he: adv:l.nad Initiate .

15. A Ma~ical Rin~
(PG.'" X II .17I)...J ~o. l ~O • .•. )

T he ori ,inal l'Jpyrus source for thi, operation says lhar {,his ring/,
. [ . red ro be ablero ma e rnen .1-for success. favor, and vrctorj. 1 " ""p" I k ~ . d hip' with

moU$, grear, ad mired , and wcal ~hy. It can a so rna C l lcn , I

other powerful individ uals poSSlblc. ld h h d '0'
h th wo( as O C'Y('( a a " .Th~ original gun o n 10 say I al ~ " . .u

hi Fo wh you have II with you. you WI
mula greal~r lha n I IJ o ne. r ~n . .a._-I Beside•• it calm. I h~
a1wa ~I wha rever you ;uk from an, .........y. .

ang~~:rmasters and kings. Wnring il. you ~'I'"" ~ behC'V,:;:":
wh sa 10 anyo~ and C\o-eryon~ WI I ~ you . , _

ter d" '" d' b k -L. ai ~s and rocks if he loucha them with theo pen oors an re;a U l

,- J and sa"" file n:lflK wrillen below.If>~m- SIO~ ••• & ,_

First II\e form of rhe ring mUSI be manuoourN,. rhen. conse

erased. For lhe crea rion of rhe ring. if you are nOl a rl:l~nNh :-;:
h . a bloodstone carved WII I <:sl:have a heliotrope Slone. I al IS • .d f

. H ' I" n '. On the base of rhe fronl SI eo asi wh l(h represent e 1DS-N:. . , obo )
gm h ' " bodied so: nl biting m la,l (an O ur roscabodlon ",ont a I ICK - • he a o-

10. 1.1 be: carved. Insidt 110.1' circle formed by rhe so:rptnl . ,n ~ ~ _ ~ by
• 0" h Id be red scareb b«Ik. surrou nucurer of rhe uone. lhere. ou a sac

A Ring Charm

rays of Ihe Sun. On rhe reverse side of rhe 'Ione, havt the nallK in

scribed - in hieroglyphics. as the prophc"lS pronounce il: Once the
stone is carved. have il so:! in a ring ofgold. wht~ the reverse .id~ is
invisibk .

Do nor wear lhe ring umil you have oonsccralN il wu h the fol.
lowing so:ria ofoperalion. which will requi~ a forrnighl 10 oornpl«e.
The whole cyde ofoperations sho uld OOmm~nct when Ihe Moon en_
I~rs h~r Ihird qua rte r, Ir i. also besr if, al rhe l im~ th~ opera rion,

brgi n. the goddess. the Moon, is ri' ing in the zodiacal .ign ofTaurus.
Vi rgo , Scorp io, A' luarius, or Pi.c~s.

I. Ae dawn stand facing lhe 'un. while hnlJing the div ine and holy
$lone. perform yo ur usual opening rires. As an offering, burn all
ki nd, of p,,,fu mes aup' fran kincenJ,t .

2. Now repeal lh i. entire formula Ihre.: rimes:

Greale.l of the god•• wh o ncttd~rh all power. I call upon Ihe.:.
lAO SA8AOTIf ADONA' EllOElN" SE80EIN TAUAM
CHAUNAON SAG£NAM ELEMMEDOR CIUr. PSOUTHI
SETrORA SAPHT lfA NOUCHITIIA ASMAN ISAK
IAKKOB'" ClfATHATHICIf ZEUPAIN N£PHYGOR
ASTAP1Ur.IOS KATAKERKN£PH KONTEOS KAIDUT
K£JuDEU MAR~Ur.RIOTU UKYXANTA BESSOUM
SYMEKONTEU KATATOUTHOITff16 MASKEW

"A I-knnttic: fOr.. oi H.... £1,1"... . pJ(.I.
"ABRAAN ISAK IAK KOBI . AbuAam. ba..r. .andJarnt,.
"XATAmlrrHOlTII • Gk. I(n m '0\) AutO . ..... oppo~. oin...,h.•
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MASKElOTIl PlI NQ U KENTABOAT II O REO BAZAGRA
HIPPOCHTHO N R£sICHT liON PYRJP£GANYX NYXIO
ABROROKORE KOO£RE NOUlSDRO, King. TItAllf
PHATH CHATH XEUz£N ZEUZEI sous£N£ ELU HATII
M EU.SIO KOUKOR NEUSM PACHIO XlPHNO THEMEL
NAUTH BIOKLtrII SESSORCHAMELCUASINEU xOCuO
IALLINOI SEISF.NGPIJARAGGf.s MASIClI I()R U')TABAAS
ClIENOUC III CHAAM PHACHIAM TH N EEGOT HARA
lAM ZEOC H AKRAMMACHAMAREI CI IEROUBEIM
BAINCHC OCH EIOPHALEON ICHNALlTH POE
XEPIi ITHOT H XOUTI-IOUT H THO()TIIIOU XERIPHD·
NAR EPHINARASOR CHAN IZARA AN AMEGAR ,0 0
XTOU RORIAM J(')K N U')R CHE1TAIOS £LOUMAIOS
NO lO DAMNAMENEU AXIOTH()PII PSTHAlAKKLOr S
SISAG ETA NEO RIPIi RO R iJ IPI'O KF,LEPII O KLO r $
ZEINACHA IAP IIETI IANA A E t I OY O.

I have called upon thee. gmlle'Sl god. and through thee upon :a1I
th inp. so Ihal rhcu may gi\"e divine and .upreme urengrh 10 Ihis
image and mar be able 10 make il d frcl ive and po""le'rful agaiOSI..Jl
opponents and be able 10 call b",dt souls. move spirits.. . ubjro lrgal
opponents. nrengthen friendship... produce all kinds of profiu .
bring dream•• give prophecies. cause ps,..:hologic..l pu.-ions and
bod ily sufferings and incapacilating illnesses. and perfrcl all erode

philters. Please. lord, bring to fulfillmenl a com plete consecl:u ioo.

Each lime y" u recite rhe formula pour out a libalion made of a mix
rure of wine, honey, milk, and saffron to the eJ.';1of the altar.

This formula is 10 ~ repealed three limes each time Ih.. opera
tion is performed. and lhe oP<'f::I tion ilsdf mUSI be r..pealed three
limn each day, in the third, sixth. and ninlh hour of rh.. day for four
leen days running. In the ninth hour of rhe night take Ih.. ri ng OUt and
pUI il away in a holy place unril rhe series of opcralions is oompkte.

As rhe final ope ration. perform your opening rite a.s usual and
usc this invoulion of Ihe god to bring lhe stone alive:

The gales of heaven have bc-rn opened. The gales of the earth La...:
been opened. The palhway of the sea. hath been opened. Th.. parh-

W2)'$ of the rh'C'u have been openN. My spiri e h"th been heard by
all gods and dlimOns. My .piril halh ken hurd by the' spirit in
h~~n. My . pirit h;uh bun heard by the spirit of the eart h. My
Splnt Iulh bun heard by Ihe spirit of the sea. My spiril halh bun
heard by the . piril of Ihe ri\~n. Therefore gn't' spirit to Ihe m~lery

which l luve made te<ldy. 0 ye gods whom 1 1u' ·e named and have
called upon. Give Ihe brearh17 of life 10 Ihe mYSlery which I have
ptepated:

£I IEOU" MAREITH
£I IEOU MO NlllEATHI M O NGI T H
£I IEOU CIIARE()T H MON Kt:B
£I I£OU S()CHOU SCm sD£
£I IEOU T IDTID OUI£R
~ IEO U CIIARDCHSI CHARM10 TH
£l IEOU SAT H IMDortEOY
£I IEOU RAIRAI MO URIRAI
£lIEOU AM O UN ££1 OUSIRIl'O
~ lEOU PHIRIM NO UN"
£IIEO U ANMORCl lATHI O U£R
£1 IEO U ANCHEREPH RENEPSOUPHIRINGCH
£ 1 IEO U ORCf llMOROIPOUGTl I
£I IEOU MACIIPSACHATHANTU
£1 IEO U MOROTII

Now you have- complerely consccrat..a the ring and mad.. it alive. To
command the god, all you need do il call on his name, G UPH O R.
while you arc wearing the ring. You now have the formula ro secure
rhe highesr divine action. lin e has been aceuratdy written our . as
succinctly~ pos-ihle, rhe- rite by means of which all modeled image~

~n.d engravings and carved «ones can be made al ive. Therefore- keep
It In a sterel place- as a gr..at mYSlery. Hid.. il!

"I~.hil.~ ;1\ ,I.< OI"ipn.d paprruo .1.< Gfffk word lM:"fla. If-..) it. ..,...I
"'" optr.. . nd <h< td..~ word I[""'l lf-'l it. .....l fot ",...h of bft."
'"El IEOU. F.gpc. , .... . "0. ""it!"
" AMOUN . Am""Amrn; O USJRJ . oc...
"PH IRJ MNOUN • f.vpc. "He ...J.o comn fot.b from.I.< abru c. Nun).



Conuolling ,he Sh.dow '"
CONTllOLLING THB SHADOW

The sh,JdIJw is an ilnportant sou] concept in the ancient world. The
Egyptians called it the khaibit, and it is necessary to good fortune and
health, It can also be a great aid in magical operations.

16, Controlling th e Shadow
{PG.\l l ll.5<ll_S36: 6 t 2--{oJl , 35<1 c,• •)

Port ions of the original papyrus version upon which this operation is
based are defective or the papyru. itsd f is disinregrared. Reconstruc
tions of tho'e portions have been placed in square bracket. here.

This rite should be performed 'orne time in the summer
months when the sun rises duting the sixth hou r of the day, Prepare
yout.df by dressing in dark clothing. Tie a red cord around your
head as a headband and put fearhers behind each of your ears. The
original source says these should be a hawk feather behind you r right
car and an ibis feather behind your left (ar.

At the sixth hou r of the day, just before the .un ri"es, go to a de
sened place, When you ger there begin your rite.

L Perfor m your customary opening rite ofpu rification. The original
papyrus says thar you should "make an offering of wheaten meal and
ripe mulberries and unsofcened sesame and uncooked th,iIJ,,' 1and
rhrow into this a beer" in order to "gain control of your own shadow
'>0 thar it will serve you."

2. Now lie down on your stomach and stretch our your hand. , and
speak this formula :

" Thri~n i, . Greek word for "fig.le. r," bUI hm' i' mean' the m;",ure of ew , milk,
l..d , flour. honey, and ch.... populo< among ,he Gr..k.<. Thi. i. cooked a" d
wl1pped in . fig-loa f_ hence ,he n. me.

Cause now my shadow 10 serve me, because I kn ow Ihy oacred
names and Ihy signs and thy symbols, and who thou an at each
hour, and what thy na me is.

3. Stand lip and speak these formulas:~

In the firs r hou r thou ha51 Ihe form and characte r of a young mon
key, the tree thou don produ ce is the silver fir, the n one, the
IIp/JIl1lIJS, the bird, the owl: on land, the ram-thy name is
PHRO UER/ J

In Ihe second hour thou han the form of a unicorn , the tree thou
dost produce is the persea, the stone, the ponery none; Ihe bird,
the halouchakon; on land, the ichneumon_ thy name is BAZ E.
TO PH OTH,

In the third hour thou hau the form of a cat, the t ree thou dos t
produce is the fi g t ree, the sto ne, the sam olle/ws; the bird, the pa r
rot; on land, the frog- thy name h AKRAMMACHAMMAREI.

'In Ihe foun h hour thou han the form of a bull, the Iree thou dosr
produce is the oli"e, rhe stone, the amethyst; the bird, the tu rt le
dover on land , the bull_ thy na me is DAM NAM ENEUS.

In the fi flh hour thou han the form of a lion, t he tree thou d051
produce is the prickly shru b, the stone, the loadsto ne; the bird,
[the hawk ]; on land , the crocod ile-thy name is PHO 
KENG EI' SEUARETAT HOUM ISONKTAIKT.

In Ihe sixth hour thou haS! the form of a donkey, Ihe tree tho u dost
produce is {he thorn tree, the stone, the lapis laluli; in the sea, the
jellyfish; on land, the wh ile-faced cow-thy name is EIAU AKRI
LYX lAO.

In the seventh hour rhou hast the form of a crayfish, the tree thou
dost ptoduce is the poplar, the stone, the sun opal; the bi rd, the
eagle; on land, the cat- Ihy name is [MAIU EO R.]

" T he rema;ndor of ,ho 'it< is derived from ' he f"gme",ary PGM 111.502- 5.'16.
""The g">< Sun."
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In the dghlh ~ur Ihou hastthe: :":~a;r~%:~:~; ;:~r:: ;~~
don produce IS the aloe, rhe non , . [AI'ET EPA J
spar row]; on land, the hippopotamus--thy n'lffiC IS •

_L • _t.. rho. hue the form ofan ibis. the plant thou dOH!In me D,nm noU! h bird h g1r:
produce Uthe: lotus, the none, the a~u['Tml;~~~~~~~i;E~.ja ,

I d the chameleon-thy name " .nnan ,m

. h t moo10 the tenth hour Ihou hu t the form of <II scorpion. I " ree .

don produce is [the acacia], Ihe Slone, Ih" $n~ket~;~"~~1 ~~~:
[the phoenix]; on lan d, the beetle-s-thy name IS

HAREUS.)

In the eleventh hour rhou han the form of a i.a<:kaI . th~ (planl t~

.lost prod uce is the ~a~)Tus l , the .lo~e , [~~~~~ ;~~b~A;~c (nil
IU'-': ]; on 1,,0.1. the [,bI51-lhy name IS

I th rwrlfd, hour thou hUI the form ofa (dog]. the nee thou ~oq

p: od: ce i. the [p:al m]. the stone, the Icrys~a1J[~~eC~i:~~~I~I~~~
swallow): on land. the [bullJ- thy name IS
HESI·

4. [f you fed there seems ro be no response. say:

h ' hy ·· _mJ names and Ihy signs and thy symbol..I a..., Ullereo I _

wherefore. 0 lord. cause my shadow 10 serve me.

5. In the seventh hour your shadow will COme 10 yo~ and appear be
fore you. Speak to it and say: Follow me~rywhere.

6. Close the rite in your customary manner.

OPBRATIONS
POB. PICnNG HBIlBS

On occasion . for some opetations. the magician will need to pick
some hems or plants. It is importanr to do Ihis in a sacred way. The:
life of Ihe plant must nOI be threarened, and in some way you want
tlte plant to roO!'"4te in the purpose of your wotking(s). Th is can
even be modified for buying herbs rommerdalJy. JUSt say the formula
as soon after leaving the Slore as possible. Your words will surely flow
~k to the time and place Ihe hem was hal'\'m ed.

17. To Pick a Plant
(I'(i.1I 1V.2116o-~j~ <,' .1

This formula is to be used fot picking herbs thai are 10 be gathered
before sunrise:

I. Go to Ihe place where the heth is to be picked.

2. Perform your CUStomary rite of purifiCltion.

3. Recite the following formula:

f am picking thee, fname Ihe type of planl or herb YOIl are picking/,
with my fi ve-fingered hand, I. finsen yo" r own nam e or magiClI
lWIleJ-.and I am bringing thee home so mat Ihou mayesl work for
me for a certa in purpose. f command thee by the undefiled name of
the god: jf mOil payesl no heed 10 me Ihe eanh which produced
thee will no longel'" bewatered for Ihee ever in Ihy life. if f were to
enin my operation:

MOUTHABAR NACH BARNACHOCHA BRAEe)
MENDA U.UBRAASSE PHASPHA BENDEe)

Fulfi ll for me Ihis. me mOSI perfeee of incantatioOi.
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'"
4. Pick rhe herb.

5. Close the rite in your cusmmary manner.

18. P lant Picking
(1'G'v 1 \·.l"" _~}!'41 u.l

The ancients repon Ihal among the Egypl lans herbs wert' alwaY'
picked like Ihis: the herbalisl would lim purify his own body. lben
the art"l around where Ihe~ was to be: picked would be: sprlnkl~

wilh nalmn and fumigated wllh pine rt'SIn-<ircumambulaling lhe
art"l Ihr« limes. Then Iryph;'" would be: burned and a libalion of
milk poured OUI nc;or tho: plant.

Du ring these ritual actions. just before picking the planl. which
is to be: dug up by iu roots, the following in'lOCltion IS spoken:

Thou _n oown by Kroncs, thcu wen conai'o"Cd by Hera. thou
wen mainuinnl. by Ammon, Ihou wen givrn birth by hu, thou
_n nourishnl. byZeus the god of the rain, thou wen gi'o"Cn growth
by tUl ias and the dew. Thou art the dew of all th., gods, thou an
the eye of H,;lins, thou art the light of Selene, thou art tk majnry
of O.Iri., thou an me beauty and glory of Ouranos, thou an dw
$OW of thc daimon ofOsiris wh>ch rn-d. in e>'ftY~, lbo<i art dw
spinl of Ammon. AJ. rhou hast nailed O.iri., $0 ""all Ihysclf and
rise jun as H.Hios ris.cth uch day. Thy .iu is equal to the unilh of
"leIio., thy roou come from the deplhs, bUI my powen aT(' in dw
hnn of Hennes, Ihy liben an:: the bones of M n.,....;.,n and my fiow..
en an:: 1M eye of Horus, thy seed is the seed of Pan. I ;1m washing
thee in rt'.in u I also w,w, 1M gods CYrn as I do this for my own

heallh. Thou art also cleansed by pra~r and g;...e us po_r, u ~
and Alh';na do. I am Hennh . I am ulcing thee with Tych';W. and

" An f.gyp<i.\n o:>mpound ;nanoco,
" H<l I. niud form oi . he qypti.an to<!-n.mc M,·"", ,he di"';ne bull of Hdiopolil,
..hid! it a manifestation of lhe . un·to<! Ptc_
"c.ood Fo<.u"".

Ag th d ' • jl bo~ ' . .a a armon , rn at a propItIouShour and on a propit ious day
which is eff«II...e for all I.h inp .

Then wh~Je rept'atedJy cal ling on the name of the daimon 10 whom
the plant IS10 be ded lcll~, pull up the plant .Then add a paraph rase
of the purpose of Ihe magical rite for which the plant is being picked.

. Now roll the ham:s red herb up in a pure linen doth. Pour a
m,X!urt' of seven seeds of wheat and SC'o"Cn of barIcy, and honey inlo
lhe ground whert' the herb was dug up. This is an offering of rt'pa.y_
mene ro the nnh.lJq!art in siknee.
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BOWL DIVINATIONS

T he bowl or saucer was an imponant magical tool in anc ien.1 H er

m<:lk magk. 11 was IUl:d mainly as a divinatory .,~I . bur fh.e idea of
a vessd used fo r eali ng or drinking being the principle magKal sym·

boI for the divine m<lIM is also essemial. H. I., we~ the rast.,r~ root
o f the idea of the - holy grai l .~ o r rhe impor tance o f the I:Up m fhe:

myt h o f the: Christ. . ' . .
Ai the tim operario n here shows, rhe bowl divination IS some

Ihing more rhan mere ~fonune lell ing: It involva a whole.'e'Ch nol.

ogy of sdf..JeiflCalion and must be counted as one of the: major forms

of self.ini l iarion in rbe Hermnk Ind ition.

19. 8 0,,1 Di\-jnation
tl'G .'l I\·.I!'4-ZI~J~ r ....'

The an(K:m ~ro: for th is opention is in the form of a kuer ftom a

certain Ne:phol~10 Pummnichos. Nq>hotes seems to have betn thor
pupil of Psa.mm.!il:hns, bur the: STudent warns to show the reacher
whal magk.aI skill he h:os acquired.. .

\);'ith Ih is operauon of bowl divinallon the: operator Will Ix:obk
to see rhe god in the: water o f the bowl and h~.ar the: ~rds of I~e
...._ who an Ix qll(S tionc:d on any malin. 11"s o('("rallon romc:s In

IWO I'-"'rts to be (rUled separaldy.

I . Fim Part :

To begin wilh tbe tnagkun must artac:h himself 10 H ':li05. To accom

plish this go rogerher ....irh a fellow ini tiate: [0 the: highest pan .of a

b uilding ar sunrise o f rhe th ird day of any month. Tbere spread a linen

garm.m on the floor. You should be naked. Crown yo.msd f wilh dark
ivy whe:n the sun is at midhc:aven and lie down on the linen. H ave your
(d l"w inilia le c<W<"r you r eyes wirh a black Isis band and have yourself

wrapped in the linen like a corpse. C lose your eye's. and have yourself
directedreward the sun and ,<'Cite Ih is p rayer rh tl'<: rimes in lucus,ion;

Mighry Typhon, wielder of the .Kepler!
Ruin of the Kepler-power On high!
God of gods. 0 lord: ABERAMENT HOO U!
o di5lur~r in d....ImC'M. bringer o f thu nder and seo rm s,
Who fl uh,.rh th rough ,h" night.
And who doth bread." fort h hot and <;cold ,
Shakr of rod..., who maW. the walls quake.
5,;,,.,, , of w.o.vcs. who makth the d..pdu shake:
10 ER8£T AU TAUI MtNl!
I :lIn the one who searched th.. whole world wilh thee and
Found gm.1 Os iris. whom l IN. 10 th« in chOli ns.
I am Ih" one who joined thee in war against rho: galk
l ;un the on.. who dosed Ihe double gales of he.....,n
And oow.ed to slumber the l.erptnt which mUi{ not be s«n,
'Who seop ped Ihe Joe;U. lh" n rnms, rhe rivcr CUlTenU
Unlilthou didn come 10 rule Ih is rnIm.
J. U Ihy sold i"r, have been conq uered by the gods.

I have been thrown upon my face because of their vain WTal h.
Ra.ioe Ihy fmnd up. I b id thee'--I im plo re;
Do nOi Ih row me down upon the earth,
o lo rd of gods:
AEMINAEBAR()THERRETHOABfANIMfA!
Gnnl me power. I bid , and give to me
This f.a~...r. so fhu, wbenseever I fell

One of the gOlh 10 co me. he will be seen I:om ing
Quickly to me in answer 10 my invoa.tiono:

NAINE BASANAPTATOU exerou M£N()PUAE::St PAPTQU
Mt.N()I'H AESIM£

TRAUA PTI pEUCHR£. TRAUARA PTOUM £PH MOURAI
ANCIIOUCHAPHAPTA

MOURSA ARAMEIIA() ATHTHARAUI Mt NOKER BOROp.
TO UM £TII AT TAUI

M£NI CHARCHARA PTOUMAU LU.APSA TRAUI
TRAUEPSE MAM()
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PHO RTO UCHA AEf.IO lOY O f.OA EAI AEf.1 0 1 lAO Af.1 Al

lAO.
Repeat this fomlUla three time~. After Ihi~ there will be a ~gn~:your
encounter with the god . You will see a falcon fiy down a.n Sin e -ica]
on the body with its wing~. Because you are armed wIth a magICa

I need have no fear of this. After this, rise up and have your-

:~~ ~~::rapped; dothe yourself in a wh it~ robe and bum frankin

cense in an earthen censer. 'While doing mis say:

I have been linked 10 th y holy form.
I have been gh'en strengm by th.y holy ~ame.
I have taken part in thy emanation of nches,

Lord od of gods, master, daimon: 0
ATH'iHOUIN T HOUTHOUI TAUANTI LAO APTAT !

Once this operation has be"n truly completed, you will be yoursclf a

lord of god-Iik" nature.

2. Second Part:

Before beginning the following ritual you ~hould pu.t ,0, n the gre~t
. h m·o make this you should cetemoma y create r e

protective cat. 1" '1 h
li by in~cribing the name of 100 lerrers on a Sl ver S eet or

t a l~man w. ' n a leather
plate of silver using a brom.e stylus. ear II strung 0

thong..'"

AC H CHOR AC HCHOR ACIiAC H ACIi PTOUM~
C HACHCH O C H ARAC H O C H C HAPT O U M
C H C RACHARAC HCCH APTOUMI M£CHC CHAPTOU
CHARACH PTOU C HACHACHO CH ARACHC PT E

N ACHOCHEU,l'

"The origIn,] ve"ioo hos i, ,h" ,hi> .ho~ld b< . trungoo , ,hong m.de of ,he hide

of.n ...--iden,i(icd .. ,he Typhon..n .m,n.l,

"Thi. formul. h.. 100 I,,,en~n~~~~~1:~~~1 XAPAxnX XAllTOYMH

~~~~~:r~~'6/~~;~YMI Mllxn XAnTOY XAPAXm OY XAXXn

XAPAXn nTENAXOXEY.

Inq uiry of bowl divination and necromancy: 'Whenever you wish to
a.lk the god about anything take a bronze vessel, either a bowl or a
saucer, fill it with Water and set ir on your knees. The Wat"r you put in
the bowl should be rain water if a heavenly god is being called upon,
sea Water for gods of the ean h, river water for Osiris or Serapis, and
spring water for the dead, T hen pour some green olive oil OUi into the
bowl wirh rhe water and speak this incantation OVer the bowl:

AMO U N AUANTAU LAIM O UTAU RIPTOU MANTAUI
IMANTOU lANTOU lAPTO UM I ANCBOMAC H ARAP
TO UM I-<;ome to me, 0 [name the god you are invoking]! Ap
pear to me and do nOI frigh ten my eyes. Come to me, 0 [repeat the
name of the god you are invoking], be atten tive to me because he
wishes and com mands this AC H CHCR AC BCBOR
ACHAC IIACIl PTOUM I C HA C Il C H C CIlARAC H D c H
CIIAPTO UM£ C H C RAC H ARACH C C H APTO UM I
M£CHO O IAPTO U C HA RACHPTO U C H ACH AC H C
CHARAC H O PTENAC H O C H EU,

Yo u should know thar this is rhe chief name ofTyphon at whom the
ground, the depths of the sea, Hades, heaven, the sun, the moon, the
visible cho rus of stars, the whole universe all tremble- th e name
which, when unered. forcibly brings the gods and daimons to it, This
is the name that consists of 100 leners. Finally, when you have called ,
whomever you called will appear, god or dead man , and he will give
an answer abo ut anything you ask. And when you have learned what
you want to know, dismi ss the god by merely uttering the powerful
name of 100 leners as you say:

Depart, master, fo r the great god, lAD , wishes and commands this
of thee,

T hen speak the name of 100 lerrers and he will depart,

An operative formula which can be used after your first summoning
ofTyphon should be spoken to the rising sun , and gnes like this:

I call thee who firsr contro lled the wrath of the god. , thou who
holdese the royal scep ler above me heavens, thou who art the mid
p<:>inl of the nars above, tho u, maste r Typhon, thee I call, who an
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the dreaded wve..,ign ovtf the firmament. Thou who an fearful.
,"w(wme ami threa tening, thou who an lUrk and invincible and
hater- of the wi<eknf. Ike I call, T)'phon, in houn without tllw and
without meuure, thou who didn walk aero", unquenched. coo
ling fire, thou who hout wvcreign power 0"". the Moirai, I invoke
thee in pra, -er, I call. ~mighty one. Tht thou wouldsl perform for
me whatever I uk of thee. and that thou nod in asscnt al once to
me and grant thai ""h.ill I ask be mine! (Put your magical will into
your own wonU.] Bcuuw I adjure thtt:

GAR THAL\ BAUZAU T HORTHOR KATHAUKATH
lATlHN Nil BORKAKAR BORBA KARBORBOCH 11.10 ZAU
OUZ(')NZ O N YABITH mighty Typhon. hear me, (Ila tc your
name), and p..rfo rm for me this [paraphrase your magiul will]! For
I speak thy truc name: 10 ERB£T H 10 PAKER8 £TH 10 BOL
CHOS£TU OEN TYPH O N ASBARABD Blf..o\IS£ M E NERD
MARAMO TAUtR C HT HENT IIONIE AIAM RET O R
MEN KEC HRA SAUEIOR R£sEIODO TA ABR£S IOA
PH OT H ER T1I ERT HO NAX NEROOMEU AMO R£S MEEME
0 1£5 SYSCH IEANTONIE PIl RA. Lim n to me and [again para
phrase your m;lgiu l will}.

20. BowllJh 'inal ion of Aphrodite
'1'G.II IQ2"_nS4. J~ '''' 1

Keep youndf pure, have no ~nu.al 2C'l ivil)' fo r~n days so thai you
may make youndfmo~ anractive 10 the goddess.

Prepa~ a while saucer or shal low bowl by wriling EIDeH
CHIPHA ELM.1PSER ZEL A E £ l O Y 0 " on the inside bollom
of the vessel with myrrh ink.. This should be waxed over to make it
waterproof. Beneath the base on the outside write: TACHI£L
C HTHONIE ORAXO.~ I O n the outs ide of the rim at the top,
wrile IERMI PHILO 5' ERIKOMA OERKO MALOK G AU LE

-mis fo<mub h... 2~ In.,,," in Grnlc..
"This fa<mub Iw 18 In.,,," In GKdr..

APH RIEL £ROT(J." After .....riting rhillan er formula il sho uld b
voc.:IIlJ y repealed th ree times. Now filJ Ihe vessel with water an.
olive oil and let it resl on rhe floo r. Looking .II it wirh great co n
centration s,ay:

I call upon thee, the mother of the nymphs: IlAOUCH OBRI!
LO UCHTWR-<ome in. holy light, " nd give me an swns show
ing thy bC'auliful fonn .

Then concentrate intendy at rhe surf:Ke of the liquid in Ihe vessel
When you see her. weleome her and s,ay:

Hail, giorioul godde..: IlARA O UCH. If Ihou wilt give me a reo
spon5<:, extend thy hand.

And when she n lends it. expect answers from your in'luiry. But il
she docs nor linen. say:

I call upo n ILAO UCH who harh begollen fli meros," Ihe lovely
Hoeai an d you G races; I also call upon Zeus-sprung PhYlis of all
things. rwc-formed , indivisible, 'l uick, foam· beaUliful Aphrodite.
Reveal to me thy beauti ful light and thy bea uliful face, 0 mistress
lLAO UCIl . I conjure thee, giver of fire, by ELG INAL and by the
greal names O BRI£1YCH KEROYNO UCHllEl'SI N NIO U
NAUN IN IOUTHOU T H RIGX TATIOUTli GERTIAT H
GE RGERIS GERGERI£ THEITHi . 1 also ask thee by the won
drolll namea, O ISIA EI EI AO tY MO 10lAIAI0 SO T HOU
BERBROI AKTEROBORE GERIE IEOYA; bring me light and
u.y beauliful face and the lrue bcwl-diviaarien, Ihou who.tr1 shin.
ing will.. fire and who arr i urrounded all around with fi~, and who
ui rreil the land from afar: 10 10 PHTIIAI£ rnOUTHOI
PJ-lAEPHI !

Now let rhe goddess reveal whar she has to rcve:aI lo you.

"q>o...... Gkdr. fa< ". 0>Ir. .~

''Ptnon,I"IU' iono(",... ,n;nl fOr Jo...,••
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DIUIAM OIlACLBS

In ancient G reece rhe practice of dream interpreta tion was wide
ipread. Priests would often give rhoS(' who would i nqu i~ a special
mal and/or drink and have them sleep inside a temple ( nmplC');. The:
dreams of rhe night would. rhen be inrerprered. In the practice of
J.UlYEIU. h~r. the magici.m i. hi. or her own priesr or priesleH..

21. Dream O racle
(/'G.'" 'U.l Sl-:~. )It £"'.1

Before going ro bed speak rhis formula to your magicallamp:

NA IENCHRf. NAI ENCl IR£. MOIhcr of Fire and Wat er, thou an
the one who riKm before ARCHENTEC HTHA. reveal u n lo me
wh:u I desiee about [say wh:u you wan1~nI to you]. If dw an
.~r is yn••how me a planr and waler, if no , fire and iron . lJ;,
Ui-tArhy. 'Ilrbj. (. Now, n0w-<iuick. q uick in Gr<:ekl

22. Dream Oracle
1 ",_., \U.l~S-l".lM , ...)

Here is another venion of the prmolU working. If you have a qua
rion on your mind 10 which you desire a yes or no answer, as k it
firmly and in a well thought out manner. and then speak this formula
10 you r magical lamp before going 10 bed:

H ail. lord, bmp-lhou who minen beside O siris and shinnl be
side Osirdtcnln;hdta, and my lord, An:hangd Micharl. lfil i. noo
advantageo us for me 10 do Ihis, show me a plam and water, bUI i
nOI, . how me fil'C' and iron. lloll 'lO'llUXU l UlU W , ;JJ-.larhy
Ul"hj. (Now. now-quid" ...uid 1.

If you dream ofa pbnr or ofwater Ihen rbe aruwa to your ...uatiol
IS "eo."

23. Dream Orad£'
(/'G," H I .H'J-,..• .1.Ot,....,

Just b.-~01'C' ~u go 10 bed in the evening, lake a snip of dean linen
and wme rhis name on ir:

HARIO UT H I.All.AM C HOOVCH" ARSENOPHRf. PH Rl?V
PHT HA HARCHENTECHTHA

Roll i.r up ~ighrly. in.to a wick, pour oli~ oil on ir, pur ir in your lamp
and Ilghl u. As Ir IS bu rning u y these WOlds seven limn h
lamp: over I e

SACH M O UNE" PAl?MALlGOT£Rt..NCH, the one who
shaJ«.th. who Ihundel'C'lh. who halh swa.llowullhe .~ ....... , .dnll h _ . ..- _n • enClr·

I e moon, and hou r by hour raiseth Ihe di. k of the . un_
CHT HE:HONI i. thy n~me. I ask you lord. of Ihe gods: S£T H
CH R£PS. Reveal ro me Ihmgs concerning rhat which I desil'C' !

G.o then immediatdy 10 bed and 10 sleep to await the dreams which
....,11 COme to you.

24. Dream Revelat ion s
t.-G'," \·II.~.6lI!', J.OII < ,"1

Talt a linen snip ~nd. wirh myrrh ink. write on il a pa.raphra.c of rhe
matter about wh ICh you want a revelarion. ',X'rap an olive branch
with rhe linea sn ip and place ie beside your head on Ihe lefr side as
you go to .l lccp. The ancienr source advi..,s the magician 10 sleep On
rhe ground On a mal made of rushn.

Ikfote going 10 sJeq>. speak rhe following formula o~r)"OUr oil
lamp seven nmes:

Her~r., lo rd of Ihe All, who dwellelh in the heart , 0 orb of Selrn~
,phe{[cal.an~ squal'C' , founder of Ihe word. of speech, pleader of dt~
calise of' lIStKe. who art clothed in a mamie, wearing golden lan-

'"n;,. 10 be <I... f",""ian VI'OId fa, "d.rkn<u. '

<>n. He'm.. ic (o<m of ,h. n'me of ,he ftyp'i. n li"".(">O<ldtu, Stkhme,.
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dals . turning Ihy :rrial (oune down beneath u n h'. depth. , who
hol<kth the ..,i ns of the 'I"iri l and Ihe Sun . and who by mUn. of
the Lamps of the immortal gods gi\-cth joy to monal. beneath
u nh·. depths. thooe who'\"C fin ished life. The Moir.lli's r.. lallhrud.
and a divine d..,am art thou uid to be, who ..,n<kth forth or.llda
byday and nigb!. 11>ou cumt Ihe pains ofall mortals wilh healing
am.. Hither, 0 b\nM:d one, 0 mighty son of the Goddns who doth
bring full menial po...... by thine 0'Wtl form and gD"iotu mind:

OIOSENMIGADON ORTH(') RAUB() NIO£Rt KOO£RITH.
DOS£RE SYRE SUROE SANKlST£ DOOEKAKIST£
AKOUROBORE" KODERE RINOTON KOUMETANA
ROUBITHA NOUM ILA PERPHEROU AROU(')R£R
AROU£R."

To th is :uW whateve r other word" tha' nprns your magical will.

.....KO UROBORE .. put 01.... YESSI MMIGAOON ...KR.O UROBORE """-'b
and .. fmm on ~n.oIGmt p/l..- 1I><;ln;Ilf, . ...... 01m. tip 01 J'OUI .J and ill.
ouch • mJc,d 1Tk.."", 10 , ~...,....;,; .........' .. , ... 00.,,, botdm ..
, he -....\d. c£ Hob. It-no,lu....
•·...ROU£R . E.crPt. " . ·_tu., ·Il·..I. · Horus , ... Grn, ·

To ApPBAIl IN DUAMS

~c ahiliry .10 appear in the dreanu of other proplc was a frequent
.1J.'." o f magical oper.ll tlon~ In ancienr times. 1M main purpose fOI
UIIS S«nu to 1u\"C bern a kind of erot ic magic. ro nUS( Ihe other per
KIn 10 d ream aboul, and bence eroricafly desire ,L ~ .•. L

h' Wilk ' " . ' ''' magJCtall In ner
or . lS I~g sure. This can be undertaken roday in rhe spirit ofea-
perunm tallon.

25. To Apptar in Dream s
(l'fi'I/ ' ·1I.4(114 10, ) 00 ••<.I

If you wish to appear to somrone ar night in his or her <ireams rna
ically aJJrc.. your lamp On a nightly basis wirh rhi. invocation- g-

CHEIANO I'SEI ERPE(')T H, lee hi m/hcr [i ll,," Ihe lIamc of the
peuon , ro whom you wish 10 appear], whom [insert his/her
mOthers natnel bore• •« mc in hi s/h is d ream•. ttl;, ; tli--14Chy
lAcby'; /Now. now--<j uick. quick!) •

You ca~ alS(l ad.d orher things abour how you wish '0appear to the
person If you Wish.



VISION

Of p.anmount importance 10 anc;tnl Hn mC'11cs w ;u rhe ~fajning

of visions or rrvcbtioos from the worM of {he gods. To be In~

la r spi ritual l;ontaet with rhe world of th.. divine was the grral lim
:;loJ 3ca:irnplish m..m of the- ancients, and o ne step away ftom eneer

ing thai rQ lm thcmw:lva. 11>.. followi ng riles dC'mo~s{r2I" r,he~
linkag.. between the "i ms and merhcds of the phl~osoph~cal and
pncl icaL or oJ'C'r:nivc, IkrffiC{i". and rho: H ermetlca wh,ch lher

wro te.

26. Vision
(I'GM \ ·1.1 .....,. 200 ~••·.1

This operatio n is designed 10 obtain visions from the Sun, l iClios

and from (he Mmlll , Selene.
Needed fo r {h.. rite i. a sprig of laurel leaf.
AI sunrise ( )l\ the 5«000 and/or fourt h day of the Moo n from

th.. ground floor of a building, perform your i ~ l'OCal ion 10 Helim.
After each of (he: invocat ions. you should remain at the allat for al

[nsf twenty 10 rhirty minutes 10 aw.lir a special vision.

I . Perform your usual ope ning rire of purihcation.

2. While hold ing a splig of~n-IQfed Iaurel, speak Ihis invourion

10 the rising Sun:

Laurel, Apollo', holy plant of prnage, which rhoebus lut rcl. ona
and wilh the frel h rut branekn WTnthrcl. hil holy hud, adom~
with lreuetl long and golden. In his hand. he hath Iha~n a KCpt<:l
on Ihe peaks of Mount Pam alw , high and wilh many ....J.ler
and gave 10 all rbe god.t responses and prophn>rcl. 10 monal, . For ir
the th ron of gricvous love. il was Apollo who himsclf~velh Ike
a nymph, dread virgin, Ihe power to utter prophec,n . Com.

m

quickly hither 10 me beo.«ching thee in holy measurel and in my
band. holding a laurel leaf. Send me divine relpunscs and a holy
prophet ic sign. In clear WOrdl. 0 priesre..., ml'aI all rhingl: when
theKwill occur and how they will come to PilJ.l. Give me a predic
tinn, w rhae with il I may perform a lell on something. Subduer,
bumank.ind'. fon;e, come blessed Paian , mOSI lupreme, help me;
come bid>er to me, 0 PhoebuJ., who halh many namn . 0 Phoebus
Apollo, tile)'1 IOn, who workth from afar, hilker, come hieher,

hither come; felpund with prophesies, give preuge in this hour of
doe nighl.

3. Thtn imone rhis sacred formula: E£ IE IE £1 1(') , (') lAO IE lYE
IA lAO £ E AE£IO U().

4. Do nOI close the rite, bu r relll' n (0 your abn n sunset and speak
the following formub :

Hear me, god of Ihe silver bow, who standeth as protector of
Chry.se and holy Cilia and arc: the mighly lord of l enedos, gold
shining, norm·wind, and dragon-,layer: MESEGKRIPIU, Uro's
son : SIAOTH , SABAO T H , M ELIOUCIIOS, ruler, PEUCHR.t
nighl-wandercr, SESEGGEN BARPHARAGG£S, ARB£T HO,
god of many forms, 0 Ihou who an fond of chariDIS , AR
BATH IA(), Smineheus , if ever I have placed a roo f over a pleasing
Ihrine for thee, or if I have ever burned f;\l th igh. of bulls or goall
for thee, grant my prayer."

S. AI night , when lhe Moon is full, speak this formula to the goddess.
Scline:

Laurel, Apollo's holy pla nr of preuge, 0 virgin, Laurel, I.....lllrd.
Phoebus' miurc:..., SAMOT H lA()AOO lAGCII()TH IPvu..
MOUSlARCHA OTONYPON, COme my way quickly; huny 10

ling Divine precepts to me and 10 pr<.><Uim pure word. and in dll'k
n.ighl bring me lrue uringl. R£SABAAN AANANAANANA

-Ftom H o.....,. n..11.- lmel }')-1I . Num<'fOUi,..f~ '" Hom<ric: li,aHw<
ill 'M nup:aI~ dan.o.w-'a,<.M ba "......M .....i,... or ,h< popm ...a< wdl
.......d in Gtttk ""lru•.I ....'aw.
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AANANAANANAlAAA AAA AAA. II i5 for Ihre, 0 Defies, 0
NorniO$, o $On of IZlo and U W , 10 gi~ penuui~ orada; :u nighl
:Ill you procbirn me trum through dream oradn.

6. Close the rite in your usual manner afier the encounter with

Sdenc.

27. Revelation
(I'G."I XII.I»- l t.O, )~ c .£.)

This is an operanon ror rntC'blion5 from a divine: 5OUOCC. The: ~~n.
don should only Ix UK<i in limn of grear periOnai suns or creu, or
at some mlKr powerful mOl1\(nl. The: and(nts $.:I.y that Ihis formula
will QUO( rhe Serp<'nl-f.aCC'd God 10 appear :md rnnl th( whole of

du' n uth.

I . Perform your w u:l.1opening rite of purification.

2. Call oul rhe name lAO thre( times. then recite rhis, rhe Greal

Name of God:

I u.1l upon Ihu : PHTIIA RA PHTHA 1£ r HTHA OUN
EM£C IIA EROCHTiI BAROCH T Il.ORCliTHA TUOM
CHAIEOUCH ARCHANDABAR OEAEO YNf.OCH £.RA O N
£LOPH BOM PHTHA ATI-lABRASlA ABRIASOTH BARBAR
BuOCllA BARBAIAOCU .

Let men: k depth . breachh, I(nglh, and light: ABLANA
THANAlBA ABRASIAOUA AKRAMMACHAMAREI THOU
HO R ATIIOO PO . Enter Lord, and rntC'a1!

3. Awail rhe revd ation from rhe god, who will ~pe:lk to you in you

heart.

4. Once rhe r( Vd allOn has bun made, and when you are ready I
dismiss th( Serp<'n l-facN one, you may make an ofTering of P'lPYIll
or a sn:lk('s skin. (But do nOI caU5C the dearh of a serpenl!) Ott.n
wise. dismiss rhe god in the wual nunn(r and dosC' the rite.

28. Direct Vision
(/'G ,'I \ 'II..)I ...) ).I.JM ...... )

As a prdiminary preparation for Ihis operanon rbe :lnci(nt source
says the magician should k« p himselfor herself pure for three: days.

I. Perform your usual opening rile of purification.

2. Tak( a cop!"'r ve...el, pour rainw::l rer into it, and make an offering
of franki nc(n~e in your brazier on the altar.

J . Now spo.k the formula:

Let the earth I.e n il! . In th., air be u ill , 1"1 Ih( loC'a be u ill , 1(1 the
winds also be nill, and nOI dislum me during this, mydivinatioll
no "<Hind. no loud cry, no whinling. For I am a prOph(l. and 5inc(
I am aboUIIO call a terrible fearful nam( : KOlLA O l PHllOGE
t-.-lALA ACHERD10, open up m., holy I(mpl." which is Ih., cm mk
ord(r, cc nsreucred ovu the .,an h_ar1l1 gi..., wrkom( 10 Osiris, for
I am MANCIiND s IS£' CHO I.CIIOS£ MALAS ~.T fAT
T II ANNO UITA KERTDM ENOU PAKEROAD KRA N_
NASIRAT MOMOMO MElASOUT PEU I'H Rt. Open my(atS
50 thai Ihou cansl rrv.,a110 me whal I d.,sin: abcue tho SC" manu s I
asi< thee abou t! Con,( fonh , rom., forth - W , U;-'..c!ry. ,..chy.
And sf"C'alr (0 m., ronc(ming those: things about which I queseicned
thee. Appear to me. lord Anubis, I command Ihee:, for I am lEO
BElPH ENO. who is inquiring about Ihis matter.

4. Wail in silence for Ih( god to spcU to you within your heart and
mind. If h( d<X$ not spcU. repeat rhe formula above.

5. Once he has ~pokrn, and you arc sare fied with his revelancn,
close Ih., rite in your usual w~y and dismiss rhe god by s~yi ng:

Go away, Anubi,. to Ihin., own rbrones, for the sake of m y health
and w( II-b..ing.



A WOllXlNG FOIL MBMOIlY

T he developm..nt and main renanc.. of a prodigious memory is not
only important for the obvious purpose: of being able [0 rc~cmbcr
{he: wo rds of inca nearicns for the sake of performance. bur II IS also
important because m.Jgid ans mUSI be- able 10 i nt~rn ~liu {otally the
initu tory and rru.gicaI formula$ rhq have kama! In life-, so rh.:1.1 they
will be of usc !O them in the ('Ximncc after death .

29. Memory
( P(;M l.l J1-U7. _ , -.•.1

The original WUl'CC' tells {he: m;tgician 10 u k.. some papyrus and with

Hermetic myrrh ink (SC'C Appendix A) wrne tt.nc names:

KAMBR£ CHAMBRE SIXIOPHI HARroN CHNOU PHI
BRlNTATE..NOPHRlBRlSKYL\tA ARO UAZAR BMtESEN
KRiPHI NIPTOUMI CHMOUMAOPH AKTIOPHI ARTOSE
81810U BI810 U Sr H t. SPIi l? NOUSI NOUSI SIECO SIEGD
NOUCHA NOUCHA LlNOUCHA U NOUCHA CHYCH BA
CH YCH BA KAXIO CHYCHHA Dt.TOP HCHH AA 00 YY f. f.
EEOO.

Now speak the: whole formub our loud over the p~pyrus, then
wash the formulas 01I into spring w~rer. This warer should be: taken
from seven dilIerenr springs. Collect rhe w~ler in an air-righr vessel
and drink SOI1K of the water on ~n empty stomach for seven days as
the Moon is rising in rhe easl. Ar leasr ~ fo:w ounces of w~ter should

be: drunk a.ch lime.

WOllXlNGS FOIL LIBBRATION

Workings designed to libeeare or deliver a caprive from bondage are
ida.l means for gaining rd eas< from any and all situations in life
which mrrier or bind rhe free nerd s.: of your will. Bonds are nee
only physicll. bu r have rhe:ir origins in the upper worlds. Before you
can be: rdased in me Kingdom. you mUSI be: rdttSe'd in rhe cd.-srw
and/or infern.al nogions. Siru rions have rheir genesis in subtle n:a.Inu
and eventually become m~nifesr in rhe Kingdom. Through m"K, i"
rhe magidan is able tc release rhe bonds in heaven . rh~r rhq may be:
loosened here On eanh.

Verily I say unto you, Whafwtver ye sha ll bind on earth
sh~ ll be: bound in heaven: and whar~r y<: ,6 11 100,,", on
tom h .hall be: loosed in hnven (M.llfho:w 18:18).

30. Release from Bon ds
CI'G II X Il .l"_ I7" )~c ...1

To release someone from bonds of any kind, and 10 open any door,
srand " u\.\iJ" a d"or and repear seven rimes:

I call upo n you gods with a loud voice:
AISAR AIOTH OUAISNORMARSAB{)OUTQRTII E LABATU
ERMO U CUOORTHEN MANACflTUORPfI PECHR!PH
TAQPUrOTUTHOCIlO THARC>CII BAlETUAN CHE
BROOlf ll-IAST AOONAI HARMIQrn.

This will n:buc the: in ner bonds; 10 cause rhe doors 10 open for him
or her. uy:

OCHl OBARACHQ LAILAM DARIDAM DARDA DARD
ARAM PTO U lARTHA IERBA DIERBA BARQTHA THlARBA
AKBITH{) Q MAAR SE.MESILAM MARMARACHNEU
MANE T HOTH- holy one, enrer :lnd release him/her [insen
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hi$l'her n~nleJ , and gi.... him/her a w~y 10 eoape--SF.5ENGEN
BARPHARAGG£S, Ihou who wilt lonlCn all bond, ~nd Ihou who
will lon..,n th~ felter of iron placrd on him /her, (ino.ru hi, /her
n~mel-lxuu.e the g"'~ I . unu{ter~b1e, ~we.ome , powerful, un
' p"abble, fe~rful , ~nd not·to-be-de.pised d~imon of Ihe gre~1 god
"",mmand. Ih« : SOROERMER PII ERGAR BAX AMPH RI
OU RIXG!

When I~ bonds ha.... been broken gi.... lhanks So1ying:

nank thee lord, because die holy .pinl, the unique 01\(', Inc living
one, h~[h ~leaIC'd me!

3 1. Dcllwrance
(f'fi ,\f I,19S- l! I. _ ... .)

Tbc original !<lUlU' 011, Ihit tbe prayer for deliverancc of the tim-be
goum and fim -bom god. identiftcdas Ht lioo, and oaY' Ihe magician
should aJd.cu I~ pra~r to him "whenever you are ferced 10doso.-

I. Prrform you. cmlonury rite of purifICat ion.

2. R«ite Ihi. pr~yc' [0 Hilioo:

I c~1l upon thee, lord. Ilear nle. holy god who abideth ~mong the
holy ones, beside whom Ihe renowned spirit, n~nd fore~er. I call
upon Ihce, primal falher and I pray 10 Ihce, elernal one, and rule.
of me Sun', rays and of Ihe "",smic Pole, nanding wilhin Ihe oevcn
part realm:" CHA() CHA() CHA O UPII CHT HETII()N·
IMEETII £CIIRINIA MEROUMI ALDA ZA() BLATHAM·
MACH()TU PHRIXA £KE EPIOREI PHrtlllRYMEO
PHERPIIRITU() IACflTH() PSYCHf() PHI RITHMEO
ROSER()TfI THAMASTRA PHATIRI TA()CII IALTHE
MAECH E; Iholl who holde!! the roor fasl 10 iii appoint~d place,
who pos.e, ..,s the powerful name which hath been cOOiccrared by
all the angds. Hear me, thou who han established I h~ mighty de-

Rncu.e me in mi.$ hour of need!

3. Oosc the rile in your cusrornary Imnner.

'"rcnonir.nrion ofG,,,,,k word 10, -, •
"Th' .,,,.

II fo.rnub coo...i... ,bt If rbr..... n. Alw
and Hooe. I/OSIA). Stt..... ,-. ...rn (A81lMM), 1-.: (ISA I().

opon'-.s . .... 1~ '0 ,hiscoLerion.



OPBRATIONS
TO GAIN FAVOB.

Optmiono '0 G.in F."""

JJ. To Win th e Favor or Crowds
(I'G.\I xXX \'U7~lX.l . l ~O .....)

'"

O neof Ih(' mosl gcner.u types ofmagical operaricns is desigllt'<! to pin
the favor of entities. hum:lll or super-human. wh ich mighl be: able to
help the magician in variou.s arc:lS oflife. Depending o n the emilies in
voIvcd. Ihcsc favors could rangc from the acquisition ofweahh. to se
curity, to the pining ofwisdom, and 10 the winning oflovc.

32. Sci li of Aphrodici fo r Favor
CI'G.lf nl.l l ~lI" "' C.I.1

This amul". o r sf~I~. is used 10 gain friendship. favor. success, and
friends. Take a slrip of tin and engrave rhis formu la on il with a
bronze stylus .

M t('r engraving il. make it sacred by offering frankincense 10 il
and pray 10 Aphrodil ~ in your own words for what you wanl from
rhe su:J.:. Pul rh(' Sl~~ in a pouch of white linen and W(':Ir if on your
person.

I. Perfo rm a version of your cusromary opening rite of punficanon.

2. Offer a sacrifice of aromatic woods (frankincensd.

J. Then inscribe these characters o n a silver taOI('I:

LP8~t" sss EB cr

::o.cp t "-t,JX I8JBZJi

Now. sing this incanulional formula o\..,llh(' taM":

ER£KISI Pl lTu£ARARCHARA!PHTHISIK£RE
[er-ayk-izif-lhay-ahr-ahr-klurah-ayf-Ihizi-b y-rehl.

4. 'fhc-n coat the tabler with a paste of fran kinc:rns<.

S. Pur the ubler in a poudt of linen and w('ar if as an amul., co n
cealed under you r clothing. It will serve you ....,11 .

The aOCK-IlIS also be:lieved th is charm would work bc:ndici.tlly on
someone affliCted by a makfoanl daimi>n (1t1l1t«Lti",;m).



WORKINGS FOB.
THB GAINING OF LoVB

H iJIOriu Jly dU'K have been few magical aims or purposes~re po~

ula r than winn ing the love of .. seeual p,mner. The HcrmC:llc magI'
ciar u J«ffi 10 have been esp«ially inreresred in this magin .l goal. If
should bo: born in mind (hat although a hu man p;lr tlKr i. usu..Uy in
tended, tk roe is also an erotic compom:m ( 0 philowphy and 10 ,,~

rdigion of the llcrmerics rhu is often OW'rIooktd. The: loved oor
with whom one dn ires un;on--coulJ be: a godd05 or god, or even
ooc's own soul : Psydlt.

34. For UJ,-e
1"',11 1\ '.n~U't. l~ <i. •

The name of Aphrodite. which the magician can only k ..rn ..fleT

SOffit rime. isNEPHERJ ~RI. This means "rh.. one bnuliful to ,nc
cyc'- in Egyptian. If you wall[ 10 win (he~ o f .. bn.ul,ifu l wonun.
absrain from SC1lu.al aaivil)' for th ree days, r=l<c an offering offrank.

ir>an~ aoo sing rhe namC' NEPHERI£ RI ever II.~n you S« lhe:
woman uy ;1 SC'VC"n limn in your hearr wh ile gazing upon her. Do
Ihil for sewn days. On the~nlh day your PUrp<>"" will have been
accomplishnl. Go and talk [0 hOC! and she will be rn:cpt ive 10)"O\lr
approach.

35. For Love
l l'l'i-'l \U.JM...)I")IO£.I...)

Thr ancjents say Ihis charm will work in the same hour it i. u~. b
.hould be made when thc Moon is waxing and in the sign ofAn~. or
Taurus.

I. Perform your usual opening rite of purific.tt ion.

I

Workings for ,h. G"ning of \..,....

2. Tak~ a largc ..,a shell and write upon it in red (Typhonian) ink or
pam r:

I adju", th.e. 0 shell. by biu er Ananld-Godd~n of Ncceui ty:
MASKELlI MASKELLO PHNOUKENTABAO O REOBAZA.
GRA RH£x.tCHTHON HIPPOCHTHO N PYRIP£GANYX.
and by thosc given dominion over all Puni. hmenu : UKI UKIO
UKIMOU MO UKIU Kl lAMOU lO R MOUOR MOUDRA
MAXTHA MOUSATHA.

Anna him/ her [n ate me name of m~ beIOYfll ). whom [Slale name
of the mOlhcr of the beloved) bo~! [Here" you can add any olher
J'i'niculan or limiu tions you wish.)

Do nOI be S1ubborn. bUI auna him/her: O UCH OUCH
CHAUNA MOUCHU~tAlCHA MANTOR MOURKANA
MO UUTHA MAlTHALI MOUI £1£1 YYY A£ AI£ rOO A£I
A£J A£J AOA AOA AOA L\O OAI OAt AIO O L\ lOA L\O OAI:
Autxl him/her. [~al the name of th~ belOYfllj.

3.~ the rite in your customary manner,

36. For Love
(I'I'i.tI \· II.~ ' ... "" .....1

Whil~ ki"ing your l<Wer passionately say in your heart:

J ""," TIIAZI N EPIBAT HA CH EOUCH C ftA I lIm I "nr
CHARID tO lflli U llAM (add what ever d~ you wanrl.

37. For Lo ve
(I'GN XXX\'1.1I1_Z I" 351 e .....l

Th is working is best underukcn when me Moon is in tho: sign ofAries.

I. Perform your customary opening rite of purification.

"The "",rd ~ ...~ .....m "• • m" in Cop,ic• • nd m.y be ...b.'i'u,N h... fa, 'hOI
ph,....
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2. Take a .harp bronze srylus and before your per.onal ahar inscribe
the following formula on an unbaked piece of pottery:

Hek.att , thou. 0 Hekare! Triple-Folmed Goddess! As e..-cry form of
the magical signs is com plete. I call upon thee, by the great name
of ABLANATHANALBA and by the po~r of AG RAM·
fo.tACHAMARI. for I invoke thee who possesserh Ihe fi~ ofONYR.
and by all those: who dwell within ii, Ihat [insert the name of rhe
lover you wish to aur2CI] be SC'r aflame and !luI she (or he) come in
pursuit of me [insere your own lW1le] for I hold in my right hand rbe
!Win Se''f'Cms and the victory of lAO SABAOTH and the
grC;lt- name BllKATRI MO PHECH E who bl:mdishcrh the fire
STO UTOUKATO lJfOU. so that . he (or he) will love me com
plcrdy and be .tfl.tmc and on fi re for me, yes and tortured IOO! I am
SYNKO lJfOUEL

Then write Ih" formul.t: Gnm me, indeed, th" favor of all, ADO
NA!.\J Followed by thesc eighr additional c:h.tractco:

3. Perforrn rhe song of the seven vowels and wrue the fol1owi n,
m.tgical squ.trc on rhe I"C""C'"" sick of lhe piece of poItery.

a a a a a a a, , , , , , ,
n " " " " " "0 0 0 0 0 0 0

" o u u u u u
00 00 00 00 00 00 00

4. Ahel the pi«t ofpou"ry h.lS been properly inscribc.:l . have il fired
in a kiln . While it is k ing fi red . con",ntr::Ile on the pUlpoSC' of the
working .tnd l"C'pe.t1 the ..-cmal porlions of the formula.

S. Close rhe rile in you r cusromary w::IY.

Workings for ,he G.ining of lov.

Leave rhe fired picec of poucry on your personal magical altar until
the lover conies to you. (Remember. Hekare and .11 the other gods
and goddC':SSC'S will hclp rhoso: who rhcmseh'C'S an- aClivc.)

38. LO\'e
11'G." vu....J~Jllec.. .1

The ancicnu called this an excellenr Iovc-<:harm.

I. Perform your Cuuomary opening ri le of puriflCarion.

2. T.tkc.t rhio sheet of lin and scl.tICh the following charaCiers .tnd
formul.t. on ir wirh.t COppel srylw:

ICHANARMENTHO C HASAR h· .f hc • c.a...... unlhcr. [wrire the narne
o t bcJm.c.d] ro love mc. (Add wha.rC'\"('r ciS(' you wish.)

3.. Then I;I.nClilj it wilh some 1Uirl.... magical marmal. for cumpk a
hair 01 some bod ily fl uid from the be1nvcd mixcd with fnnkinccnS('
p.tsIe or IOSC' oil.

39. For Love and Attraction
II'GM XXX\ ')-"'- l ' l , J~ CL)

The original source says rhar rhis is an · cKd lcnt divinalion by fire
Ihan which nonc il greater, Ir a ltn crs men 10 women . and women t .
mcn and makes virgins ru.h OUI of Ihcir bomes." 0

I. Pc:rform your cultomary rite ofpurificanon.
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2. rake a piece- of papyrus and with Typhonian ink write this for

mula:

Come Typhon. who sirreth high atop the gate: ,0 ERB£TH 10
PAKERB£TH 10 BALCHOsETH 10 APOMPS10 SESENRO
10 RIMAT IAKOUMBIAI ABERRAMENTHO
OULERTHEXANAX ETHRELUOOTH MEMAREBA TOU
S£T H," as thou arr aflame and on fire , so also is rhe hearr and
soul of him/h...r, ln:lffil" rhe one you wish [0 arrracr], whom (name
his/her mother) bore. unt il he/she cometh loving me. limen your
own name]. an d bind hi s/her sexual essence 10 m ine-Ed;, it/J
,.dry. '.(hI

3. Now draw {his figure on rhe papyrus in the !-arne Typhonian
ink:

5. Affix this piece of p~pyrus ro the wall of your bat hroom where
showers a re taken regularl y. The desired one will soon come 10 you .

6. Close the rile in your customary way.

40. To Gain Friendship
I,I'G WXll.J97-4Ot. 3!'O c.l.l

This o pt'r<l tion is 10 be used ifyou wam 10 gain the favor and ftiffid

$hip of others forever.

I. Perform your cuslOrnary rile of pur ifICa tion.

2. Take the rOOI of pasilha o r wormwood and write th is name in a
"",rrd manner on it:

I
w•1
X
e
e

=,

J I

Welr this on your pt'non ana you will be the object of admiration
for Ih.- who meet you .

If you Cln nOi obtain a root of pasirh:a o r wormwood, t~ na~
can be written with a .pteial ink'" on a 5trip of p:apyrus o r p:aper.

4. Now glue some magical material (oll(Jw.) from the one you de
sire OntO rhe papyrus. This could be one ofhislher hairs, nail p<arings.
o r any mher pari ofhislhcf person.

"8AlCHO-S~ . nd TOU S£TH r«ord <>f;gin.l Egypt;... form. of tho n. .... of
s....TypMn.

""T'h.< fo.mul. fOf thi. rnk is pwn h... "" I d ,.m of my..h." d••m. of t. uffl• . 2
dram> of bl"" yjrriol. 2 d••m> of ....k g. l1. j dram> of~m arabic.



RBSTRAINING OPBRATIONS

Tho: un iverse: abounds in psjcheid beings----tithn human beings or
ell ti li<:s whose: corurirurion makes them seem as if they h<l....(' wills to

('i l~t help or harm us. Restraining oper.u ions are designed \0 pre
v.:n! harm from coming to you from these beings. be they human o r
non-human. If the magician bdit-vcs din his or her bek of success ill
d IU' to rhe activities oforbers, a ~=tr.lin i ng spdr is pcmap5 lhe- My
ingml~nl 10 success.

41. To Restrain Angn and G ain Success
(I'G,'I xxxn_I.I _ I "'.J~ r...)

The J.J>Ci.:m source cbirru du.1 no operarjon is grnto:r dun this O~,

and thu il is 10 be pc:rfornu:d by means of·wonb ;alomo,- Ho ld your
thumb. inside your fis.. ;u l;gl'llly as you a ll and rq>allhis inanra
lion OC'Vl'O l imn :

ERMALl()T II ARCH I1>1ALlt">T H , sto p any mouths Ihal . peak
againot me-for I glorify thy »end and honored names whid. an:

in h('''\Tn.

To <1(:1 ... an anchor for rhe spoken formub ar><llo aid il in iu work
ing, you ~hou1d take p~pyrw and wrue rhese words wirh myrrh ink:

- I am CHPHYRl5! I mUSI be: successful. MICHAt.L RAPHAt.L
RO UB£L NARlt.L KATT1£L RO UN BOlm ·U£L AZARl£L
IO£L IO U£L EZRlt.L SOURlt.L NARl£l METMO URI£L
AZAt.l AZIt.L SAOUMI£l RO UBO lITH1t.L RABIE£L
RAB1Et.L RABCHWU ENAEZRAt.1., angds prort:C1me from any
bad siruarion Ihu mighr come upon me:

I

Rnmining Opt,.,iom

42. To Restrain Anger
rl'G.\I LXX X.l _ ~. 3~ <•• •)

To resrr~in rhe anger of another. rl"p<U l hi~ incantation rhree limes;

I am IhI" soul ofdarkness." ABRASAX.me elernal one, MICHA£l,
bUI my true name is THOOUTH , THOOtTfH . Remain the
anger and wrarh of him/her. [her.: name Ihe person who.., anger
you wish 10 reserain], toward me. (here insere your name]. by the
3Ulhorily of the grear god NEO UPIINEIOTlI!

·13. Cease Anger
(I'G'I, XIl.I '7't-" 1 .3~ < .I.1

If someone is angry wirh you:lnd you wane 10 make them SlOP. wrile
r~ Dam.: of anger. CH NEOM.'" on pure while linen wirh myrrh
ink. Hold the linen in your 1di: hand and say:

I l'n1r:Un m., :In&,,r of all, espeei.al.ly mal of himlh.,r [name m., c ue
....tw.., :In&,,r you waJl110 l'n1r:Unl which is CUNEOM.

44. Reslraining Operation
1/'1';.\1 \ 'IU I74 Zl.••.I.!

This ennre op<ralion mould rake pix\" in rhe morning. in the hours
before sunrise.

I. i'l"rfolrn your cusecmary rile of puriflcarion.

2. Take a lin lamella (a rhin shet:t of lin) and with ~ bronu stylus.
write the names: CHRt.MlliON MO ULOCIf KAMPY C HR£
OPHTHO MASKELL! MASKELLO PHNO UKENTABAO
OREO BAZAGRA RHt.xJC HTHON HI PPO CHTI IO N

" In thot o,ipnaJ ","p)'nu ,his .nd dx tnt of this xn..na i. w,i" ... in Coptic. bu, in
G....k k"tIS: &""<~ . -"",I ofdorkneoo" ;n Coptic.
'"cIlNEOM i• • II« mr,;, m.gic..J fOl'" of ,he f-«:yp,ian~.name Khnum .
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PYRIP£GANYX and the formula : ER£KISIPHTH£ IABEZE
BYrH . Also inscribe the lamella with these magical characters:

After these characters write rbe phrase: tlCOl Kpat U lO1 KUt eXt t E
(M ighty gods, resrrain'). To th is you can add whatever you will.

3. Now go 10 the shore of a large body of water and throw the
lamella into the water. a river O r the sea.

4 . C lose the rite in your customary manner.

The entire rile is best done at rhe shore of the body of water into
which you are going to throw the lamella .

45. Restraining Operation
(I'GM \' 1l .4l9-4 S~. 30o ~. r.)

The ancient source says this works on anything- "even chariots ." It
is also said TO be able fO cause enmity and sickness, cut down, destroy,
or overturn anything. The operalion conjures dairnons and makes
them enter objects or people.

I . Perform your cusromary opening rite of purification.

2. Take a lead plate, p,...,ferably one from a cold-water pipe, and wirh
a headless bronze needle or stylus engrave the following formula o n ir:

I conju re Ihee , a lord O siris, by thy ho ly names: OUC H ICOC H
OUSENARATH , O siris, O USER RANNOUPHT I-II O S
ORNOUPHts9 Dsiris-Mnevis, OUSERSET EMENTH AMARA
MACH I C HOMASO EMMAI SER BDNIEMER Isis
ARAT O PHI ERAC HAX ESEO IO T H ARBIOT H ARBIOTHI
AM EN C H NOUM MON MONT OUZATHI pt R O UN-

" From ,he Egypti.n IV'" ~<fr" · O, iri. ,he g<x:>d ."

NEPII ER EN O DD: Lord O siris, I commend to thee, and deposit
with thee, this matter: [Add the magical effects you wish)

3. Now consecrate rhe plate with biner smelling incense such as
myrrh, bdell ium, styrax, and aloes, and thyme, and anoint ir wirh
river mud.

4. D rill a hole in the plate and rie a sturdy cord several fece in length
to n.

5. Lare in rhe evening or in the middle of rhe nighr go ro some body
ofwarer~a stream or drai nage ditch. or even W the sea. Tic the loose
end of rhe cord to a stable object on the bank and rhrow the plate
into the water so it will be carried along by the cur rent .

6. Now vocally perform the form ula seven rimes "and you will see
something wonderful. "

7. T hen leave the water wirhout turning back or speaking to anyone.
Return 10 your dwelling and there wash and immerse yourself in
water. Rest and eat only vegetable food.

To undo the formula untie the plate from its anchor.

An alternate to this formula is to be used if yoo want to bury
the plare in the ground or put it in a coffin, or sink it in a river or at
sea, o r in a well. This is called the Orphic formola: A$KE I KAI
TA$KEI. It is ro be inscribed on the plate as in the instructions
above. T hen take a black thread and make 365 knors in it and wrap
the rhrcad around rhe outside of the plate. Repeat th e ASKEI KAI
TAS KEI form ula , and add: "Keep him /her who is held" [or
"bo und"), or whatever else you wish . And thus the plate is to be
buried or otherwise deposited.

The original papyrus tells us that when Selene goes th rough the
unde rworld , she breaks whatever spell she finds there. But as lo ng as
th is rite has been performed properly, the formula will remain in
force as lo ng as yon repeat the formu la every nighr at the place where
you deposited the plate. T he ancient source adds that you should not
be anxious ro share the methods of this operation wirh anyone, be
cause you will not easily find another like it.
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46. Restrain Anger
(PG,U X.24-3S ~OO c••. )

.AN OPBRATlON TO
CAUSB SBPAllATlON

The ancients claimed that this amulet worked against the anger and
hatred of all kinds of people and ent ir ies-againsl enemies, bandits,
accusers, phobias, and even nightmares. The opetarion should be
performed when the Moon is in the sign of Cancer.

1. Perform your customary opening rite of purification.

Al though the operation here is intended to cause a human and an
eroticallyattached pair to separate, {he formula can be used for other
purposes as well. If you think of the formu las of alchemy, you wi ll
perhaps ~ee into some of the other uses of the formu la.

4. O ffer incense to the lamella.

3. Inrone these names over rhe lamella while it is lying on the altar.

The names are: ABLANAT HANALBA AEf.IOYOOYOI£EA
OAOAilOAll AKRAMMAC HAMAREI AI AE LAI LEM TAEO.

47. To Cause Separation
IPGM X Il .3~S-37S. 3SO ..... )

1. Perform your usual opening rite of purificatinn.

2. On a POt fo r smoked fish"" inscribe this formula with a bronze
stylus and then recite it orally:

1call upon thee, god, thou who art in the void of ..,rial ~pace , thou
who art awesome, invisible, and great. thou who shakest the earth
and causesr the universe 10 tremble, thou who lovesr disturbances
and h:l.1en ' Iability and . calteren the doud~ one from the olher;
IAlA lAKOUBIAI 16 ERBJ?TH 16 PAKERBhH 16 BO L
CHOStTH BASDO UMA PATATII NAX APOI'SS OSESR6
ATAPH T HABRAOU so THATHTHABRA BO RARA ARO
BREITHA BOLCHOS £TII KOKKOLQIPTO L£ RAM BIT I I·
Nil'S. Glve 10 him/her. [name of the firs t person], the son/daugh ter
of her, [name the mother of rhe fi rst person], strife and war; and to
him/her, [name the second person], son/daughter of her, [name Ihe
mother of the second person], odio usness, enmity, just as Typhon
and Osiris had. [But if it is a man and woman say: MJuSI as Typhon

•,
~

~I~:;==t~
o•,
•'To'-£. W.0.,.
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5. Close the rile in your customary manner.

Incense should continue 10 be offered 10 the lamella whenever the
Moon is in the sign of Cancer.

2. Take a gold or silver sheer of metal-a lamella-and engrave the
following characters on it:

"'Fish .,0=oci.wl with Set.Typhon. h<ll« ,hoy wore ..hu for mombc.. ofOsiri.n
<uh•.
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and Isis had.»1 Strong TyphOn, almighty one, complete thy mighty

deeds!

3. Take the talismanic object and put it in a place near where rhose
who you wish 10 separate live, or near the way by which they us~ally
re rum home, and while you are doing Ihis repear the formula gIven

above.

VICTORY AND
SUCCBSS OPBRATIONS

Operat ions for victory or success have always been pop ular amon!
magicians. They can be adapted easily to all kinds of purposes anc
aims in which the magician wishes to he successful.

48. Victor)'
(I'G.'II xcvm.i-o. 2~O , ...)

Write the fo llowing formula in myrrh ink on a piece of papyrus:

A
EE

etc
I I I J

00 0 0 0
y y yy yy

0000000

with Greek sroichtia

a

"
"""Itt I

000 00

uuuuu u
rorororowroro

Make rhe papyrus sacred by sacrificing incense 10 it in the brazier 0 1

your altar. Recite the prayer.

Victorious in all things is the one who nouri. heth the whole inhab
ired world-l..ord Serapis: make [here insert the name ofthe one wh,
is to have the victory or success] victorious.

49. Victory
l l'GM V II.~2l1-5J9, JOO '-.•. )

I. Perform your customary opening rite of purification.

2. Make an offering of sacred incense mixed with wheat getm ove
oak charcoal.
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3. Recite rhis formula:

Helios, Helio ~, hear me [sta te your name}, H elios, lord, great god,
thou who maintaineth all things and who giveth life and who
ruleth over the world, toward whom all things go, from whom all
things also came-inexhaustible one:

as EttiE IEOA RO UBA ANAMA() MERMAO
CHADAMATHA ARDAMAT HA

PEPH RE ANAMAUr..z6 PHECHEIDEU EN EO EREU SIMA
TO I MERMEREO

AMALAXlPH lA MERSIPH IA EREME T HASTEU PAPIE
PH EREOO NAX

ANAIE GELED AMARA MATDR MOMAR~lO NE
OUTHON AUr..O AGEUr..O

AMAR AMATO R MORMASI SO UTHD N ANAMAO GALA
MARARMA.

Hear me , lord Helios, and let the [paraphrase your magical will]
take place on time.

4. Close the rite in your customary manner.

SO. H ermes' vtctory w orklng
(PG M \ ' 11.919_924. 3OO c ••)

I. Perform your customary opening rile of purification.

2. Offer cassia incense in the brazier on your altar.

3. Execute rhe fo llowing inscription on a thin gold tableT or plate, or
even on a gold covered piece of parchment or papyrus.

Vi<tory and Succ<" Ope,",i"n'

TH OO UTH , give victory, srrengrh. influence to The wearer.
[0 moue, .so~ VI KTjV, HJXUV, OUVUlltV t OO eoooovn. as rhe Greek
appears in the originaL]

4. After it has been fashioned sanctilY ir in rhe fumes of the incense
and speak the word.\ of the inscription over it.

5. Close the rite in your usual manner.

Keep rhe inscription with yOIl always in your shoe, It can be plaad
on a vehicleor any other obj<'Cl. The ancienu repon that you will be
amazed with its effectivene<.<.

5) . For Victory and Succ ess in All T hings
(PGM \' II .1 017- 1026.JOO c • .)

I. Perform your cusromery opening rite of purification,

2. Recite th is formula:

Hail Helice! llail llel ios! Hail GabTiel! Hail Raphael! Hail
Michael! Hail the whole cosmos! Give me the power and aUlhority
of SABAOT I I, the suength of lAD , the success of
ABUr..NAT HANALBA, and the might of AKRAM
MAC HAMAREI! GranTIhat I gain the victory for wh ich I sum
moned thee!

3. Now write the 59-letter lAEC -formula on a ~trip of papyrus:

IAECBAPHRENEMO UNOT H IUr..RIKR[PH IAE
¥EAIPHIRKlRALITHONOMENERPHABOEAI

[In Greek $lOirheill this would appear:)

tuewptlojlp£veIlOU\,OOlAUP1Kplojlttle
Ut lli ltIpKIpc AI00VI)0 Ilt \'t pojltlBcoem
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4. T hen continue with the prayer form ula:

G ive me victory for I know the names of rhe Agathoclaimon, the
G ood Daimen: H ARr O N C H NOUPH I BRITATl?No rHRI
BRISAROUAZAR BASEN KRi PH I N IPTOUMI
C H MOUMAOPH I. [At this time add the thi ngs you want to hap

pen.] Accomplish all this for me!

5. C lose die rile in your customary manner.

After you have done the work, speak to no one for twelve hou rs.

Keep the papyrm with you at all limes.

WINNING AT
GAMBS OF CHANCB

Games of chance havc always been closely related to magic. Some
games evolved from divinarory titcs, such as the casting or drawing of
lots, and so continued to have a magical aura about them. Since an
dent times, magicians have tried to influence the outcome of such
games for their own benefit. The old papyti contain a few of these at
templs. Such formulas can also be adopted for any purpose in which
chance or prohabililies are involved.

52, To Win at Dice
(KiM VIl .4H --.lU. 3IlO c.>..l

lf sr is your will 10 win at dice, or at any game of chance, silently re
peat in your mind this formula:

T HERT HEN ITHO R DYAG C'>T H ERE T H ERT I IENITIIO R
SYAPOT H EREUO KODO C HOR make me a winn er at d ice [or
what ever o ther game], 0 prevailing Adriel!

[f you are playing dice whisper into your hand holding the dice rhe
following formula:

Le t none he my equal, for I am T HERT HEN ITH C'>R
l?RC'>T H ORTH IN DO LOT HOR, and I throw what I will!

Thi\ should he repeated as long as you arc playing.

53 . To Catc h a Thier
(PCM \'.172-2 12,350 • •<.)

In an age when there were no police and there was linle personal se
curity for persons of modest means, apprehending thieves and recov-
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ering lost articles was an important endeavor, Such formulas can also
be turned !O spiritual purposes (0 recover lost or stolen ideas. T his
would be a typical Greek linkage between Herme.\ and the magic
found in the o ld papyri, as Hermes is the "god of thieves."

Prepare you r tripod by writing this formula on a piece of pa
pyrus and gluing it on the underside of the tripod:

Seonoru I« cc. ~lOcroflop£, ftCt.pa05o.; q,rop, 'oro S'1tW

1. Perform your customary opening rile of purification.

2. Offer myrrh and frankincenS( [0 Hermes in the tripod while
reciting rhis prayer twice:

In order to caICh a thi ef I summon thee, H ermes, immortal god,
who didst CUI a fu rrow down Olympcs and the ho ly barge. light.
bearer lAO , the great eternally living one, terrifying to behold and
terrifying to hear. H and over the thief whom I seek. ABERAMEN
T H O O ULERTH EXENAXONELYSOT HNENAREBA.

3. Take a faience vessel, add w:l.ter and myrrb. Wel a branch of [au
rel in the vessel and sprinkle aro und the altar.

4. Take 8 dra ms of win ter wheat and 8 drams of goat-chee'" and
offer it into the tripod while reciting the following formula (which is
the same as that inscribed on the papyrus under the tripod): Ma'ter
lAO , lighl-bearer, hand over the thief whom I see.

S. O ver a plate of bread and .hee.1C laid upon your altar recite this
formula:

Come 10 me: U SSO IN MATERNA MAU ERT £ I' REPT EK
T IOUN INTI KIO US O LO KOT O US PERIKLYSAI, m ay you
bring back 10 me wha t was lost and poin t out th e th ief th is ve ry
day. I call upon H ermes, fi nder of th ieves, H ellos and the eye of
H elios,61 the two who bring lawless deeds to ligh t, and T hem is,"'

" Thar i, rhe Sun.
"Them" i, rhe Greek J>CfSonir.carion ofJmricc.

Erinys,6J Ammon and ParAmmon,6-I to take co nn ol of the th ief's

throat and to single h im out in this day- in this hour!

6. Close the rile in your usual manner.

In the o riginal papyrus it seem.s that suspects were to be given pieas
of the sanctified bread and cheese and jf one of them could nor swal
low it, he or she was shown 10 be the thief.

" Eriny. " 'he Greek gr><ldc.. ofvcng..n<;<,
" Amm'; n and ParAmm';n arc probably d..ign.,ions ofuu, and H..mh "'p.".
rively. Z.", was honorr<! wi'h rho name Ammon . wi'h whom h. w... idenrdir<! in
Hell.ni"i, ,im.., P:lrAmmon meam "he who i. beside Ammon.



FOll.MULA OF THANKSGIVING

AI the end of the pat h. whkh may have its begin nings in the realm of
prUla. lies the world of the purest form of magti.>-in which the ini
l iat ion of the magician is compleled to the ellem Ihal operalions in
the <>bjecl iVC' uniVC'NC' become unnece=>ry. At ,hal poi nr. magicians
need no longer indulge in ritual. for their magic hou been eOl irely in
ternalized. This is the: Ad. nol the begi nning. o f the journey The fol·
lowing fo rmul<ll is closely based o n one shared by three documents in
Ihe <II n<ienl Hermet ic trad itio n: PGM 111.591--610; Nag HamwwJi
~VI. 7; <lind the AKkpiw 4 1.'" I, is to be spoken when o ne Ius
reached lhe: end of rhe path of gob:i<ll.

We give th <ll nlu 10 thee! Every hun <lind soul is S1relChed o ut 10

thee, whos.e n<llme is holy <lind whose name is god. Thou <li n blnM!d
wilh the nam., of th., Falher. for tho u fint . hown us falherly good.
will. love. friendship. ..nd the sweetest power. giving U5 intellect.
sp«ch, and knowledglO'

Inlell« t . t1ut we m ight understand thee.
Speech, th<llt we mighe invoke thee.
Knowledge, tim we mighl know thee.

We rejoiu for thou houl illumin..led us wit h Ihy knewledge.
We ""joic., for thou houl Jhown US thy sdf.
We rejoice for thou houl made us divine through thy knowleo:lge.
W., rejoi, ., fo r thou hUI done Ihis while we n ill h..d bodies.
Our deligh l abideth in One thing: Thou we know thee.

o inlellttlual lighl-we have known thee.
o life ofl ife-we have known thee.
o womb of knowledge-we have known Ihee,

" For info.m••ion on ,he N~t H~ ...-di CoJn< Vl. 7. 0« J. mn M , Rob.:mon. no.
N~l H~....... ,,,J i Llm<ry (L.iokn; Brill. 19m. Pl'. 298--299. Fot info.m••ion OIl

AKk" ..,41. 0« w.h., Scot•. H"""nirt(Bo..on: Sh.mbhal •. 198$). Pl'. J74-Jn.

Formul. ofTh.nlugiving

o womb. pregnanl with the Fal her', natu re-e-we have known

thee .
D eternal permanence: o f the generat ing Falher-we have

worshipped thy goodness.
There is b UI one pelil ion we ask of thee:

Preserve us in our illu minated knowledge.
There is but one prolect ion we ouk of rhee:

Preserve u ~ in our present life.

AEHIOYO
IAn
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Al'PENDIXA
RECIPES

1. J\I)Trh Ink (from PGM 1.232- 247)

4 drams of myrrh [roglilis
3 karian fig~

7 pits ofNikobus dales
7 dried pinecones
7 pirhs of I n C' single stemmed worm wood
7 wings ofthe Hermetic ib is (E 7 laves of buckthom]

"Pring water

Burn till" ingrC'dicnu 10 n hes. Prepare ingmfic:nu <IS an ink or paint .

2. Typhonian Ink

fiery red poppy
jui« from an artichoke
seed of the Egpra n .1Ul:U
red O(:h~

asbestos
quicklime
wormwood

gum
ram woller

Pre-part' ingmlicnu U <In in k o r paint.

3. Narron (used for pu r ifica tion of t he r itual area]

I p:m powdered sodium C1 roonalc
1 part powdered sodiu m bicarbo nate
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G rind together to a fine powder and mix with water to make a dilute
solut ion,

4. For a General Onertng

Take white frank incense and gri nd to a fine powde r. Mix with fine
whearllo ur. "&,g, milk, {rose-)honcy. and a [ju te o live oil. Knead into
a small ball ofdough.

Offer by burning on charcoal in the brazier.

A!'PBNDIXB
DAYS FOR DIVINATION

(fro lll PGM VII.ISS-J67)

Hen: each day of rhe month is 'l-":,ribed a number (1-30}, and to each
of these enumerated days is added the rime ofday most advantageous
fo r divinatory purposes. Certain days are unsuitable for divinarory
practices and art <0 nnted.

at dawn 16 do nOI use

2 at noon 17 do nUl use

3 do not use 18 ;1.{ dawn and in rhe afternoon

4 at dawn 19 a! dawn

5 at dawn 20 af dawn

6 do not use 21 in rhe afternoon

7 at noon 22 in the afternoon

8 throughout the day 23 at dawn

9 do no! use 24 at dawn

10 throughout the day 25 do not usc

11 in the afternoon 26 in the afremoon

12 throughout the day 27 throughout the day

13 throughou t the day 28 throughout the day

14 at dawn 29 throughout the day

15 throughout the day 30 in the afremoon



A!'PBNDIXC
LUNAR. POSITIONS

POB. WOB.XINGS

( from PGM VlI.284-299)

Ann,h'T, fr<1gmcnlary p" pyrw (PCM 111 .275- 28 1) has scene aker

nare uses for rhe Lanar positions. Thnoe are gi~n in parentheses after
,he anriburions in PGMVI I.

Moon in Aries: Fit... d ivin;uion or love charm.

Moon in Taurw: Invocancn 10 rhe lamp.

Moon in Gemini: For winning favor (or for binding).

Moon in Cuu;o:r: For protective spdls (or ones for reccnciliaricn or
air diviru.fion).

Moon in Uo: Rings and bindings.

Moo n in Virgo: Anything is rendered obtainable (also for bowl div
iru.l ions).

Moon in Ubra: Nccrom~ncy.

Moon in Scorpio: InAiaing evil.

Moon in Sagilurius: Invoking or making incanrarions [0 rhe Sun
and Moo n.

Moon in Capricorn: Say whatever you wish for best rcsulu.

Moon in Aquuius: For 3 love charm.

Moon in Pi~s: For forcknowln!gc (or love charm).

A!'PBNDIXD
MAGICO-POBTIC

NAMBS OP HBIlBS

II hu long been supposed that many of rbe old magical spells and
Kei rn ailing for thi ngs like "eye of n<WI" were using a kind ofcode
in which an herb or some OIhcT substance was being S«tcdy indi
cared. But, of course. sysrcm;J.rK lisIS of {hac coded references arc
hard 10 fi nd. PGMXl IAO I-444 contains jusl such a ' iSl :

A m a!<c', head: a leech.

A snalr.e's ~ba11 of thread": SNpsIOIlC.

Blood of a inake: hemanre.

Bone of ibis: buckthorn.

Blood of hyrax: aaually hyrax.

fhmadryu baboon IUU: dill juice.

C roc:odilc dung: Ethiopian soil.

lbm~dryu baboon blood, blood of ~ ' polln! ged«>.

lion semen: hum~n semen.

Blood of Hepluislos: wormwood.

H~madryu baboon hain: dill sc«I.

St,mcn of Hennes: dill .

Blood ofAm: purslane.

Blood of 3n e~ 13mari,k gall.

Blood from a shoulder. bear's brcach.

From rhe loins: camomile.

A man's bilc: turnip u p.
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A pig', lail leopard 's bane {BoI'O" in.",J.

A physician" bone: sandstone.

Blood of Hesria: camo mile.

A!'PBNDIXE
ON THB WIlITING OF
Gun: LBTI'BllS AND

THBIll 1'llANSCllIPTION

•••

,

f.

~.r! T ~' ~. j~
'I

Some oper:uions all for the magician to write form ulas in Gl"C'tk lee
ters. Since mose rnaers may be unfamiliar wirh rhe Greek bnguage,
il is nCUSSM)' to say a few words about how Ihe dunaers are actu
ally made on paper and how 10 transcribe Roman-jener formulas (as
are mosdy Sttn in th is book) inro their Greek equivalences.

In rhe rradieicn of the papyri, rhe Greek le tters used arc aimosl
exclusively the cursive, manuscript style Ieners, nor the capirals. Aho,
rnc: Egyptian trad ition of writing the leners is sligh tly differeOl from
rnc: style usually s«n in ptiOltd versions of the alph4,"t4..

The Inters are ro be maJe by starti ng the pen stroke at Ihe point
shown by the a-<Ieri,k ". Maki ng the leit ers in the esact same way the
ancients d id noe o nly makes rhem appear more aurhenlic and es
rhencally pleasing, it has the magical effecr o f ritually reenacting rhe
morio ns o f the ancients, and rhereby remarnfening dormant atavisms
ot herwise untapped.

For the purpose of Iransliteru ing formulas , lhe Gl"C'tk k'll("($
havc d'C Roman equivalences mown here. Be carefulro dislinguish
between E and £ and a and (') in the fOlmulas. Note also Ihal Greek
00 cc rnbinancn is Iranscribed au.

In the wcn magicar formulas printed in Ro man capitals in this
book. as well as in mOlr transcriptio ns o f G reek words, I have kept
rhe o rthography as ·conlCcvalive- as possible. The "classical" Itan-

An eagle: wild garlic.

Blood of a goo~: I.:I.p ofa mullxrry tree.

Kronen'spiu: pigkt·s milk.

A lion's hain : ·tongue· of tu rnip (leaves of ils taproot).

Kro no. ' blood: [sap of] cedar.

Semen of H ,Hios: white hd ld' o re.

Semen of HeQldes: muswd-rocker (Enu. SltUINt).

A Tirm'. blood: wild InIlKC.

Blood from a hna: lupine.

A bull', >emen: <'gg of a blister beetle.

A hawk's hean : heut of wormwood.

Semen of llephaistol: fkan..ne.

Semen ofAmmon: housd«k.

Semen ofAm: dow-r.

f al from the hud: spurge.

f rom the belly: earth-apple .

From the fool: houSC'I«k.
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scriptions of G reek words often found elsewhere have the following
equIValences:

ut is transcr ibed ae; for example : daimJn daemon,•

IT is transcr ibed ng; for example: af(t~/os • angelos.

'< is lran<cribed nx: fo r example: sphigx • sphinx.

" is transcribed nelk; for examp le: Anagll; • Ananke.

ou is transcribed u: for example: Ouranos • Uranos.

n is transcribed i; for example: Eir;n; Irene.•
u is transcribed y; for example: psych; psyche.•
or is transcribed oe; for example: phoinix phoenix.•

APPBNDlXF
ON THB PRONUNCIATION

OF GUBI<: AND
HBLLBNIZBD FOUION WORDS

It is imperative rhar rhe working Hermetic magician be able ({) pro
noun'" the vocal magical formulas , or voco m" glCa~ in the opera tions
rhat call for such performance The Index of ('")mm,,n Magical For
mulas (PI" 275-276) provides some phonetic transcr iptions of a
selection of rh",le wnrds. but a mote general set of rules for pronun
ciation will also be helpful.

The formulas are wriuen in Greek lcrrers because this writing
system provides for a full range of phonetic possibilities . T he original
writers of the papyri us..d the Greek alphabna as a system for the
phonetic transcription of magical formulas, which could nor be rep
resent ed with rhe Egyptian or Hebrew sy.'tems. Th")' arc therefore 10

be pronounced as the Greek of the first half of the first millenn ium
C.E. wo uld have been pronounced: '

A .. Cl as the ~a" in "fil ther. "

AI .. III as th.. u:l. i" in "Isaiah."

AU .. uu asth.. "ow" in Ugrill'!' n .~

B .. P asth--b"in "bad."

GG .. yy as the ~n g" in ~ange r."

G K ~ yK as the "ngk" in "Chungking,"

D ~ 0 as the ~d " in "4ay."

E ~ E as the "e" in "frl:(, "

' 1'{It ,~ ..ke of ,omple.eoe" . nd 'C<U'"'"y. i, rnu" . 1' 0 be "'e",ioned ,h.. ,he p'"
, i, ul..ly Eupti~n proouo,..,ioo of ,he Greek , h... "e", whid> ,u,f:>,., in the Cop
,i, ' y" em ,hould. or could. •1", be ..ken in,o aceoUn' in ,he I"',fmmancc of """"

""~g«'''-
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EU • CU :I.. the Mew" in "f~."

Z • ~ as rhe "z" in " lfXJ"

- but in Classical Greek as the "zd" in "MaN.:!.. "

£ • TJ as the ".." in "mile."

EI • 1:1 as (he "ey" in "gr~" or Ott" in f~."

TH • a as "{ . h" in "holhowc"
-bur later as "rhOin "m in.-l

I • 1 as the Ott" in ·f~.w

K . " u the Wk" in "king."

l . ). as the "r in "lyre.·

M • It as the "m" in "m use."

PH • ~ ... "1' . h" in "uiili iU"
• I • h" ' " _ I. . J--oUI :!.{<Or as p In ~O!O.

CH .. X as "k + h" in "blockhead"
- but larer as · ch" in Scorrisb "loch."

PS • ~ as the "ps" in "b~."

o .. (l) as the · 0 · in · hOlme.•

• Il o r (0; in fin..J pos;{ion) as the ·s" in "ii i"

-bul as a · z· before B, G, D or M .

al lho: .1'. in "pie."

• 0

• p

· ~

· ,

· "

N

X

o
0 ' •

r
R

S

T • t as the Y in " I;1;p••

y • u as in G...rman "u" or French "du" [rh..1 is as rhe "tt"

sound with the lips rounded)

au . ou as I h <: " UN in " TJ.Ilc."

'1< is unclu , ""0 wh... rlleK developlMnu in ,h. sound .,..'em occu,,<d. ' I. i. und . ..... '0.ol><n .he.. &>-clopmen.. in tl>< .....nd .y" em "",,.mI.
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THB SBMITIC WRITING SYSTBM

T he Semil io;: writing system, wirh irs named phonemes, apparently
had in o rigins among the Semitic (Phoenician) popula tio n o n [he is
land ofCrne around 1000 I .C.E.. from whe-re- it spread 10 [he main.
h nd of Phoenicia. From Phoenicia. it then spread throughour Ihe
wesrem S<:mitic world, whell: some- form ofir was~nrually used by
the Gnaanires. He-brews, and o lher Semiric peoples. Ir is from rhis
system tha t rbe I lehrew ..Iif-btt of 22 letters is der ived.

A ~uaI look ar Table- I on p. 269 will suffice ro de-momrr:ue
rhe faCl rhal rbe Hebrew Inrer names, inheri ted from rhe com mo n
Semitic loll: 2nd nor actually specifico r unique (0 Hebrew, all: o;:k:uly
illustraled in ideographic form in the o riginal C retan form,. The lore
encoded in rbe H ebrew writing system il lherdore panio;:ular 10 Cl

t remely archaic, bu r non-judaic mythology of the Semira; of Ihe east
ern Medirerranean. Some of Ihi, may ha", even been lOll: shared
wirh rhe Myt:enacan Gn:elu o r O ld Europeans On the- island ofCrne
"'I the time ofthe genesis of the syslem.

Cerrain alreranons in the system were made I",rer by [he H e
brews for rhcologial reasom. For example. the name ofthe N.letret,
"th.u (" serpenr] was dunged 10 n1'" (. fi .h) because of lhe later as
JO(:ialion of the serpenr wilh "<'Vi l~ by rhe foren of o"hodo:o;y. (Al 
Ihough the fish 100 w.... considered a "Typho nian crearure," at le;ul
by the Egyprians.]

The imporrana: of rhis lore fot m"'gial studies of the Hebrew
altflm should be obviow. First, rhe srslem irself would be most at 
tu ned , nor to the Biblical mythology of lhe- Hebrews. bur [0 lhe
"M 2n- magic and mythology-of Ihe- Phoenicians or Ugari lic peoples.
Thi, may explain why so liltle use: is made of these particular mysler.
ies in rhe magicalstudy of Ihe Hebll:w leftets.They do nor rend [ 0 re
veal orthodox lore, bur yield ra[he-r hererodoa (o nclm ions about
certain pusages contained in both the- Hebn:w ",nd Christian Bibln.

lore hidden in Table 1 on p. 269 an be used 10 decode a \';lri 
err of texts found in rhe Judea-Christian tradirion. Knowledge of rhe

Appn>d" c

Old
c..,. s..n..ic H..... """'" "'-ri<

Numb« ""m ""m ""m "- Meani ng YOm

, 'r:;f- K( " ,ki "'
2 1i1 E' 9 , ~, ""'"' b
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GOt.eric I r~dition . often COntrary to orthodox exoteric te~chings, W;\S

obvIously presc:~ by certain schools. ~nd il is to One of these th~t
j esus ~PJYrenlly belonged. NOIe how m"" y limn Jnus (as _ II as
other tcachen ~nd prophets) used meuphon thu m~kc use of words
rranslaeed by the Hebrew letter n~mcs.

. The Sludy of this lore could easily be the subi«cl of ~nofher en-
nrc book.

Glossary or Divine Names

The numben in p~ renthcscs refer 10 Ihe opcruions in [his book
where the formul~ or n~mc of the god or goddns can be found.

Abrasu: A numerical gcm~ui~ formul~ which ~dds 10 36S--the
cosmic god ofien idemifK:d wilh Mithras. Also spelled Abra.us (3. 7.
-42).

Agathos Daiman: Creek god-form meaning "good dJ iman- (12.
51),

Aion: Ereek word meaning an ·~ge: a vasf expanse of time and
space. Often personified to be a god-folm ( I, 2. 3, -4. 7. 9. I I).

Ammon: Egyprian god whose name means "the Hidden." u.u~ll y

appem in [he papyri as MtO UN (12. 15. 18. 53).

Ananke: AbmacI Greek goddess of nece" ity or compulsion. A per
so niflcanon of a princip le (2. 14. 35),

Apollo: Highly complex Greek god of Ihe arlS. prophesy and wolves
(7,26).

Ad s: Grrrk god ofwar • Rom~n Mars (1 8).

Alh(n~ : Grcck goddess of wi<dom. I'a"on= of Alhern (18).

Heb le: Origin~lIy ~n Anatolian goddns. her Grttk n~me means
-the hundredth JYn : which rek n 10 the ponion of [he grain crop
returned 10 the ground for lhe ncxl hu~ , She is a chthonic goddfis
of Iht undnw.nld associated wirh [he Moon (3n.

Helioree: Combinuion of [he gods IU lios-H orw (I ),

Heliot.: Grttk penonificnion of rhe Sun (I , 2. 51 ).

Hermes: Greek god of intelligence and communicuion. Id...mified
with II\( Egyprian ThOlh (9. 18, 24, 50, 53).



m GLOSSARY
Glo....ry ofDi.in~ N.m" m

lao: Heb. Yahweh. C reator god of {he Hebrews, tho ught 10 be the
Dermurge by Gno5liu, and generally held to be a powerful god in
Hermenc magic because of his associ:uion with rh.. narural cosmos
(2. 3. 4, 7. 10, 11 . 15. 16, 19.26, 27,35, .37, 51. 53).

Khoum: Egyptian god of creation, shaper ofgods and hu maniry. An
aock nt ram-god ( 43).

Kronos: G reek god of time R Roman Saturn (9, 18).

h is: Egypti an goddess of life and creation. ldennfied with rhe SIU

Soehis, the Dog Srar (9. 12, 18 . 19, 4S, 47).

Mim ras: An origimll)' Iran ian god (of law and....ar) who b«.:l.me ,nc
f'ocw of a syncrclic cult in lare antique times th roughout rhe:
Mo:.l.irernnn.n and western Europe (2).

Mnm s: The Egypt iJ.n d ivine bull of the Moon (18 . 45).

Nemesis: Gra'k goddess of rhe inn o l1l.bk equilibrium of rlK hunu.n
condirion (1 21.

Osiris: Egyplia.n god of the dn.d. Ofren invoked for chrho nic work
ings <3. 9. 15. 18. 19. 24. 28. 45, 47).

O Ul1l.ncn: Gra'k god of lhe: sky (18).

Pan: An J.nd enl Glttk d ivinity which by the lime of the pJ.pyri had
come ro symboliu -rhe AU- (9. 18).

Phee: Hel lenized form of the name of rhe EgypliJ.n sun god. Rt .
with J. definite anick J.llacho:.l.: "rhe Sun- (2. 28).

Sekhmel: Egypl iJ.n lion-goddess of wu J.nd pl:ogue (23).

Sel1l. pis: A Greco-Egyprian god-form derived from the Egyptian
ccmbinanon of Osi ris and Apis (Aur-H J.p i). In Ptolemaic times Scr
apis becomes a god of the Underworld (19. 48).

Set : Egyprian god of discord and disruprion of the natural order.
Grt'ek form of the name: Stlh ( 19. 23, 39, 47).

T~he: Greek goddess offoTl une, Roman Fortuna (18).

Typhon: Lasr and grnl~( of rhe pre_Olympian Tltan$. See also Sct

(1, 19,35,39.47).

u us: Chief god of the Gruks. God ot law aflo. wverdgn power (2,

7. I I. 18. 20. 26. 531.



Index of Common Magical Formulas

Formulas included in this index are either those that appear more
than once in this ccllecrion of operations, nr are dearly ot herwise
well-known formu las, o r are based 00 names of divinines or concept.l
in o ther languages. The numbers in paren theses refer ro the opera
tions in rhi, book whe re the formula or name of rhe god or goddess
can be found.

ABERAMENT H T H O [ab-er-am-Elv'Tvr'oh]: A formula rhar
stands alone (1 9 , 39) and beginslooger formulas as well (7, 53 ). It
seems most ofren 10 be a Typhonian name.

ABLANATHANALBA [ab-Ian-ah- t'an-AL-bah]: A palindromic
name of the god of this world (5, 8, I], 27, 37, 46, 51l .

AIO [ah-ee-o h]: Lighr-Porcer Permutation of lAO (2, 13,35).

BOLCHOS~TH {boll-kho-SAIT'): A Typhonian name (1 9, 47}.

BAI N C H O O (')CH [bayn_k'oh'oh'oh"kh]: A Coptic word (from
older Egyptian h, 1/ ithy), ",oul ofda rkne.,.,. "

C IINOUP H I [khnoo-p'ee]: A daimonic, lion -headed. serpent ine
entity. wh ich is a syncretic combination of Chnourn. rhe Egyptian
creator-god, rhe serpenr Kncpb, and rhe ,rar called Knm. T his occurs
in conjunction with rhe name HARrON, which is a form of Ho rus
(29, 51).

ERB £TH [err-BAIT']: Typho nian name, almost alwap rogether
with PAKERBt T H (1 9 , 39, 47).

ERESCHIGAL [err"e55- KH I-gal]: From rhe name of the
Mesopotamian goddess of the underworld.

IAEOBAPH RENEMOUN [ee-ah-c h-o h-bap'ren-eh-moon]: for
mula often used to int rod uce a longer version of the sequence (I , 4 ,
51).
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lAO [ee-ah-oh]: Hl'tmeric fo rm of the Hl'brl'w divine naml', Yah
weh {rhe Ttrrdgrd",,,,dton) (2, 3, 4 , S, 7, 10, I I , 15, 16, 19. 26, 27,
36,37, 53).

IARBATIIA f~-ah r- baht'ahl: Common shorte r form of a longl't
palindtoml' which contains Ihl' Egypeian phrase ~thl' gl'l'at lamb of
Khnum Ihl' gl'l'al. ~ Oceuu rogerher with thl' IAEOBAPHREN_
EMOUN formula. Numerological evidence ShOWi il 10 be a Ty
phonian name (I).

MASKEW, (1 5. 35, 46) Dfien u:lg~hc-r wilh MASKEUO (35). A
Typhonian fotmula.

NEOUPlfNEIOT H [ nay~p' -NAy....ht'J • name of rbe grl'31 god.

PAKERBITH [ pak~rr- BAYrhJ: Typhonian, .almosl alwaY' 10
gt'thl'r wilh ERBr:rH (7, 19, 39. 47).

PENTIT ERO UNI [ pl'nt-EETER-oon~J. Firl'-Walkl'f (2).

SABAOTH lu b-ah-O Hr ]: From rhe Hebrew Tub-th, "armes,~
Ofil'n found togn:hl'r with lAO-thus representing d\(' Hebraic Y.rh
wJ, Tu!huJth. whidt litl'r.ally ml'31U "god of rhe armin,- rhe aru;ienr
Hebrew w:ar god (3. 6. II, 15, 26, 37, 51).

SESENGENBARPHARAGGf..s [~n-gl'n -~r- p'M;Ulg_aysl: A
Typhonian naml' which occun; in varjcus forms md [I'ngdu in lhe:
papyli (26, 30).

T UOoVTl I [rhc h-coih]: From rhl' Egyplian Ojhllt;' -thl' god
Tholh ~ (I 5, 19,20. 27,30.42. 50).
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